



10 Higher Ed 
President Ed Ayers brings passion 
and energy to his'joyful' new job . 
By Bill Lohmann, R'79 
16 The Liberal Arts 22 Going Green 
of the Deal Richmond steps up efforts to 
English major Michael Walrath, '97, protect the environment. 
sells his company to Yahoo for 
$720 million. By Melanie Mayhew, '05 
By Pamela Babcock 
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2 Aroundthelake 
Osher Institute attracts million-dollar 














Reunions set for April. URAA president 
ponders"TheBigQuestion~from 
President Ayers. 











Journalism professor Stephen Nash 
callsforagreenercampus. 
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President Ed Ayers 
teaches a first -year 
classon "TheSouthern 
Past." 
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Osher Instructor 
Robin Poulton teach es 
"AlltheWaytoTlmbukto " in 




The Bernard Osher 
Foundarion has given $1 
million to endow the Osher 
Lifelong Leaming Institute 
in the School of Continuing 
Studies. 
The Osher Institute serves 
members age 50 and older 
from the local community, 
linking chem to educational 
opportunities on campus and 
providing noncredit courses, 
lectures, travel, and other 
programs. 
The institute is one of I I 5 
Osher programs chat the San 
Francisco-based foundat ion 
has helped establish on col-
lege campuses around the 
country. It is the second in 
Virginia to become endowed. 
More than 600 Richmond-
area residents participate in 
the Osher Institute at UR, a 
major consid-




up program grew from 
zero to more than 600 
interested in a wide range 
of liberal ans topics and are 
very active learners." Sally 
Yates Wood, W'69, G'71 , 
and LSO, attends Osher 
Institute classes with her 
President Ed Ayers continue s to meetregularl y wlth alumnlandpa rentso f 
currentstudent s aroundth e count ry. 
father, John Wood. "My 
father will be 93 in January," 
Wood says. "Osher classes 
give him an outlet to the 
world, continued learning, 
and new friendships." 
The S 1 million endowment 
is in addition to $400,000 
the foundation has given 
the School of Continuing 
Studies since 2004 to launch 
the institute. Reflecting its 
broad interest in supporting 
educational opponuniries for 
adulcs, the foundation recent-
ly made a separate $100,000 
gift to the Universiry to pro-
vide scholarships for adult 
students pursuing degrees 
through the School of 
Continuing Srudies. 
Bernard Osher is a promi-
nent businessman, com-
muniry leader, and philan-
thropist. He established the 
foundation to support higher 
education and the arts and, 
more recently, to foster life-
long learning programs. 
Meet the president 
The Universiry invites alum-
ni and parents of current stu-
dents to meet President Ed 
Ayers at a series of receptions 
this spring. 
Ayers will host events 
in the following cities: 
San Diego Oan. 29), Los 
Angeles Qan. 30), San 
Francisco (Feb. I), Tampa, 
Fla. (Feb. 12), Naples, Fla. 
(Feb. 13), Palm Beach, Fla. 
(Feb. 15), Boston (Feb. 27), 
Greenwich, Con. (Feb. 28), 
Summit, N.j. (Feb. 29), and 
Chicago (May 21). 
Locations and dates 
are subject to change. For 




The University has estab-
lished a new lab for creating 
digital resources to enhance 
scholarship and teaching. 
Located in Boatwright 
Memorial Library, the 
Digital Scholarship Lab "will 
serve as an incubator for the 
development of innovative 
digital tools," says Kathy 
Monday, vice president for 
information services. "It 
will bring together scholars, 
technologists, librarians, and 
appropriate resources. 
Presidem Ed Ayers, a 
pioneer of digital scholar-
ship in the humanities, led 
the movement to create the 
lab. He was founding execu-
tive director of the Virginia 
Center for Digital History, 
and his prize-winning Web 
site, "The Valley of the 
Shadow: Two Communities 
in the American Civil War," 
has been accessed millions of 
times. 
"Digital scholarship is 
entering a new era, and 
I hope the University of 
Richmond can be at the 
forefront," Ayers says. 
"Visualization and mapping, 
in particular, hold out excit-
ing opportunities, and the 
Digital Scholarship Lab can 
pioneer in that work." 
Faculty members and 
students will use the lab 
to create online mapping 
interfaces for their research, 
data visualization, models, 
animations, and wiki-style 
programs that will allow 
students to share classroom 
insights with one another. 
The lab also will part-
ner with institutions and 
individuals outside the 
University to leverage its 
digital resources. 
AWARDS 
Holton a finalist for 
National Book Award 
Woody Holton, associate 
professor of history, has been 
named a nonfiction finalist 
for a 2007 National Book 
Award for his work Unruly 
Americans and the Origins of 
the Constitution. 
Holton's book portrays 
the framing of the U.S. 
Constitution as a struggle 
between aristocratic found-
ing fathers and ordinary 
American farmers. He argues 
that the founding fathers 
were wary of the "excess of 
democracy" that was threat-
ening their financial interests 
as it emerged among the 
states. They tried to curtail 
states' rights and individual 
freedoms, but rebellion 
among average Americans 
forced the founding fathers 
to guarantee more personal 
liberties in the Constitution. 
The National Book Awards 
were established in 1950 to 
recogni1.e American literary 
excellence. Finalists receive a 
bronze medal and $1,000. 
UR's Dining Services 
wins national awards 
Richmond's Dining Services 
won che gold medal for 
medium-size colleges and 
the People's Choice Award 
at the 2007 conference of 
the National Association of 
College and University Food 
Services. 
Dining Services' entry 
included a copy of the menu 
Celebrating Cuban music 
If your knowledge of Cuban music begins and ends with Desi 













sharing music across the water," Davison says. "We might not 
haveragtimeorjazzorevenrock'n'roll,"hesays,"ifnotfor 
thehelpofCubanmusic,"whichblendsrhythmsandsounds 






them on street corners or in small cafes in Havana. In Miami 





audience. Appearing along with Davison are Myra Daleng, 
directorofdance,andalumnusMarklomanno,'02,who 
accompanied Davison to Cuba. 
Davison,whoplaystrumpet, says Cuban musicis"'a 
celebration of humanity." 
Bottles from "Boatwright 
dump" offer a glimpse 




ods, balance options, menu 
specials, and promotions. 
Entries were judged on bal-
ance, creariviry, markering, 
nutrition education, and 
other criteria. 
Conference attendees 
voted on the People's Choice 
Award. Richmond won for 
best residence hall menu, 
which represents the best 
menu in the category from 
all colleges and universities in 
the competition. 
HISTORY 
Digging for treasure 
in Boatwright dump 
In the basement of retired 
Beginning in 
1914, Bostwick 
Lane was the 
happy play-
ground of near-





Brian Bolt, R'86, 
rhe son of retired 
history professor 
Ernie Bolt. 
Dr. Aparna Telang researches mosquito egg development to help fight 
human diseases. 
dump," an old refuse pile 
behind the house where 
President Frederic Boatwright 
lived for many years. 
They unearthed bottles 
that contained everything 
from baby formula to Milk 
of Magnesia. (One bottle 
still has fermented honey 
in it.) Some of the bottles 
date back to the 1920s 
and 1930s, when faculty 
offspring-including Trusree 
Emeritus Charles Rvland, 
R'36, L'39 and H'7°l-swam 
in the water tower at the end 
of Bosrwick Lane. 
The water tower is long 
gone, and so are the chil-
dren. But Daniel's wife, 
Margaret Daniel, catches up 
with many of them in "The 
Children of Bosrwick Lane," 
a Web bonus feature at 
magazine.richmond.edu. 
VBHS opens exhibit 
on University history 
An exhibit summarizing the 
University's history will be 
on display at the Virginia 
Baptist Historical Society 
until July l. 
"Richmond Adventure: 
History in a NursheW traces 
UR's history from the earliest 
days of Dunlora Academy to 
present. 
Assembled by Michael 
\'v'hitt, R'78, the exhibit uses 
documents, photographs, and 
artifacts to tell the Ricl1mond 
story. Whitt is the special 
projects assistant at the his-
torical society, which manag-
es the University's archives in 
a separare wing of Boatwright 
Memorial Library. 
The exhibit is open 
weekdays 9 a.m.-noon 
and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 
GRANTS 
NIH funds Telang's 
Mosquito reseach 
Dr. Aparna l"elang, assis-
tant professor of biology, 
has received a rwo-year, 
$265,656 grant from the 
National Institute of Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases at 
the National Institu tes of 
Health{NIH). 
The NIH grant will 
support research titled 
''Nutritional and Endocrine 
Control of Mosquito Egg 
Development." 
"Mosquiroes are major 
vecrors of pathogens chat 
cause human diseases," 
Telang explains. "My research 
focuses on nutritional physi-
ology because the ability of 
mosquiroes ro grow, develop, 
and successfully produce eggs 
is nurrient limited ." 
The NIH grant will fund 
summer research for Telang 
and several undergraduate 
students, including lab sup-
port, equipment, supplies, 
and travel. "Students col-
laborating with me should 
expect t0 gain skills in 
organism biology, biochem -
istry, physiology, and molec-
ular biology/ Telang says. 
Chemistry professors 
land NFS grant 
Or. LisaGentile,associate 
professor of chemistry, and 
Dr. Jonathan Dartelbaum, 
assistant professor of chem-
istry, have been awarded a 
diree-year, $309,737 grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation. 
They will use the money 
to purchase three instru-
ments-a differential scan-
ning calorimeter, an isother-
mal titration calorimeter, and 
a rime-resolved fluorometer. 
Richmond faculty and 
students will be the primary 
users of the equipment, but 
the University also will share 
the instruments with faculty 
from Hampton University, 
Virginia State University, and 
Randolph-Macon College. 
STAFF 
Schuyler and Breeden 
join president's office 
Dr. Lori Gates Schuyler 
has been appointed chief of 
staff to President Ed Ayers, 
and Ann Lloyd Breeden has 
been named secretary to the 
Board of Trustees. 
Schuyler will advise 
Ayers on policy decisions, 
work with members of the 
president's cabinet to ensure 
implementation and track-
ing of university's goals 
and objectives, and serve as 
Ayers' representative. 
Schuyler previously was 
assistant dean and lecturer 
in history at the University 
of Virginia's College and 
Graduate School of Ans and 
Sciences. Her recent book, 
The Weight o/Their Vow: 
Southern Women and Political 
leverage in the 1920s, won 
honorable mention in the 
2007 Virginia Literary 
Awards. le also claimed the 
Julia Cherry Spruill Prize for 
the best book on Southern 
women's history for 2006. 
Breeden's primary role will 
be to support the work of 
the board and act as a liaison 
between ir and rhe University 
community . A Richmond 
native, she previously served 
Afghan student picks UR 








education in the United States. 
Samadi isthefirstvaledictorianofthelnternationalSchool 
ofKabul,butherformaleducationbeganinarefugeecamp 
inPakistan . Herfamilymovedseveraltimesduringmiddle 
andhighschoolyears,butherfatheralwaysemphasized 
theimportanceofeducation.ln2002,Samadiandherfamily 
returned to Kabul. 
Asherfamilyrecoveredfromthefinancialhardshipsof 
refugee life,Samadi'sfatherborrowed moneyforher toattend 
KabullnternationalAcademy(laternamedthelnternational 
School of Kabul). 
TheschoolisapotentialTalibantargetbecauseitenrolls 
Americans and becauseiteducatesgirlsatthehighschool 
level.MTheyareknownforburningschoolsandbooks," 
Samadisays. 
GailGoolsby,Samadi'sprincipalandcounselor, says young 
Afghanwomen,suchasSamadi,musthavestrongsupportto 










(Personification of Barley ) 
welcomes visitors to the 
character Jug e>;hlblt. 
as senior assistant to the 
president of Georgetown 
University and assistant sec-
retary of the university, work-
ing with Georgetown's Board 
of Directors. 
CULTURE 
Lora Robins Gallery 
displays character jugs 
Mugs and jugs come to life 
in che Lora Robins Gallery 
of Design From Nature in 
an exhibit called "Ceramic 
Portraits: Selections From 
the Georganna Yeager Johns 
Collection of Royal Daulton 
Character Jugs." 
The people portrayed on 
the whimsical jugs range from 
Shakespearean characters and 
famous composers m Sherlock 
Holmes and the Beatles. The 
Lora Robins Gallery has more 
than 350 of the jugs in its 
permanent collection. 
The free exhibit wa.~ 
curated by art history majors 
Nan Goff, '07, and Amanda 
Doss, '07, and it runs until 
June 29, 2008 . For more 
information about 







Bobby McFerrin will perform in Camp Concert Hall on Mar<:h 2. 
in Camp Concert Hall on 
March 2. 
Mcferrin is best known 
for his trademark song, 
"Don 't Worry, Be Happy," 
but he is no one-hit wonder. 
He has won IO Grammy 
Awards, and his record-
ings have sold more than 
20 million copies. His col-
laborations with Yo-Yo Ma, 
Chick Corea, the Vienna 
Philharmonic, and Herbie 
Hancock have established 
him as an ambassador for 
both jazz and classical music. 
"His greatest gift to his 
audience is converting them 
from specrators into cel-
ebrams and transforming 
a concert hall imo a play-
ground, a village center, a 
joyous space," according to a 
review in The New York Times. 
For more information 
about McFerrin's upcoming 
performance and the Modlin 
Center's 2007-08 season, 
visic modlin .richmond .edu. 
BOOKS 
fove11ting leadership 
Dr. Thomas Wren, profes-
sor of leadership studies, 
explores the tension between 
ruler and ruled in his latest 
book, Inventing leadership: 
The Challenge of Democracy. 
"Compet ing interprera-
cions of rhis relationship lie 
at the bonom of much polit-
ical discourse," he says. 
Wren traces the emergence 
of rulers, sovereign nations, 
and leadership that vests 
power in the people. He 
concludes with a proposed 
model of leadership for a 
modern democratic world . 
More faculty books 
An Introduction to a 
Vitalizing Dance Form: 
Contact lmprovision. Cheryl 
Pallant, adjunct instructor of 
English. An explanation of 
comact improvision. 
Moon Road: Poems 
1986-2005. Ron Smith, 
R'71, G'74, and G'94, 
adjunct assistant professor. A 
book of poetry that touches 
on marriage, fatherhood, 
teaching, spom, and travel. 
The Original Hot 
Five Recordings of Louis 
Annstrong. Dr. Gene 
Anderson, professor of 
music. A College of Music 
Society Sourcebook in 
American Music. 
Virginia Tort and Personal 
Injury Law. Peter Swisher, 
professor of law, Roberr 
Draim, L'79, and David 
Hudgins, L'80. A new legal 
ueatise. 
STUDENTS 
e-Suds cleans up 
UR's laundry 
Digging up quarters and 
making repeated trips to 
rhe laundry room to d1eck 
on washer and dryer loads 
are chores of the past for 
Richmond students. 
A recent $75,000 project 
upgraded all campus laundry 
facilities to operate through 
e-Suds, an online laundry 
system. The system monitors 
availability and progress of 
machines, which students 
can check on the campus 
nerwork 
Students who live on cam-
pus can swipe their identifi-
cation cards to use the new 
machines. Other users still 
can deposit quarters. The sys-
tem e-mails or text-messages 
students when each cycle 
finishes. 
FACULTY 
Gamma ray detector 
will be superscopic 
Dr. Con Beausang, associate 
professor of physics, is work-
ing with scientists across the 
country to develop a new 
gamma ray detector called 
GRETINA, the first stage in 
developing GRETA, which 
stands for gamma ray energy 
tracking array. 
The scientists p!an to 
spend $50 million to produce 
GRETA, which will be 100 
to 1,000 times more powerful 
than the United States' cur-
rent gamma ray microscope, 
the Gammasphere. 
Beausang and scientists 
from several other universi-
ties are collaborating on the 
project with colleagues at 
Lawrence Berkeley National 
Laboratory, Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory, Argonne 
National Laboratory, and the 
National Superconducting 
Cyclotron Laboratory. 
When GRETINA is com-
pleted in 2010, it will rotate 
among the national labora-
tories, helping the world's 
leading physicists study the 
structure and properties of 
atomic nuclei by analyzing 
the gamma rays they emit 
when they are excited. 
Beausang, who chairs UR's 
physics department, is one 
of eighc scientists on the 
GRETINA Advisory com-
mittee. He has been involved 
in the project since its incep-
tion in l 997. 
Thomas chalice discovered 
About 120 years ago, the widow of James Thomas Jr. donated 
a silver chalice to the University that had belonged to her 
husband, the wealthy benefactor who saved Richmond College 
after the Civil War. 
The chalice probably was displayed in the James Thomas Jr. 
Memorial Museum and Art Hall, an elaborate tribute to Thomas 
on the old downtown campus. When the University moved 
to the current campus in 1914, many treasures from the old 
museum were lost, bL!t the chalice landed safely in the Rare 
Book Room of Boatwright library. 
The only record of the cup comes from Ann Fowle Rumble, 
W'75, who compiled an inventory of historical artifacts on 
campus in 1974. Soon after Rumble completed the list, 
however, the chalice disappeared. 
Two years ago, Karl Rhodes, editor of Richmond Alumni 
Magazine, found Rumble's description of the chalice in the 
University archives and started looking for the cup. Rumble 
remembered doing the inventory, but she had no idea what 
happened to the chalice. Neither did anyone else. 
"It was weird," Rhodes says. "We were looking for 
something from 1853 that had completely vanished from the 
University's institutional memory-except for Ann's inventory." 
The search continued until Rhodes received an e-mail in 
October from Jeff Evans, president of Green Valley Auctions. 
Evans had read about James Thomas in the magazine and 
wondered if the University would be interested in a chalice 
that had belonged to the 19th century tobacco magnate . 
The rnp was mixed in among the personal possessions of 
Stuart Wheeler, associate professor of classical studies, who 
died in 2006 after teaching at the University for nearly 40 
years. Green Valley Auctions has returned it to the University 
archives, and it is on display at the Virginia Baptist Historical 
Society adjacent to Boatwright Library. 
Richmond Alumni Magazine continues to look for artifacts from 
the aid museum. Join the treasure hunt by visiting magazine. 
richmond.edu/treasure, or contact Rhodes at (804) 289-8059 
or krhodes@richmond.edu. 
~SPIDER S_P_o_RT_s __ _ 
BASKETBALL 
Coach Chris Mooney Instructs 
DavidGon zalvez, ' 10 . 
Coaches anticipate 
pivotal seasons 
Men's basketball coach Chris 
Mooney and women's bas-
ketball coach Michael Shafer 
are both in their third years 
at Richmond . 
Mooney inherited a ream 
with no guards and only 
seven scho larship players in 
2005- 06. Shafer took over 
a squad that had lost five 
seniors after making the 
NCAA tournament the pre-
vious year. Both teams fin-
ished with 13-17 records. 
In 2006-07, the coaches 
started as many as four fresh -
men at a time . The men's 
team relied on four rookies 
had three first-year 
players among its 
top six scorers. 
"Our experi-
ence will be incal -
culable compared 
to last year," 
Mooney says. 
"Bringing in 














Nikita Thomas , ' 10, represents an experienced sophomore cla ss. 
Campion for the women, 
Gaston Moliva and Oumar 
Sylla for the men - along 
with sophomore classes 
loaded with experience . 
"his a program, it's not 
a year-by-year patchwork," 
Shafer says. "Let's build our 
program so we get nationa l 
respect. Thar's what we're 
uying to do ." 
Both coaches expect their 
programs to turn the corner 
this season . "We think we 
can improve dramatically," 
Mooney says. "The way 
things were when we inher-
ited ou r programs made for 
very d ifficult situations . We're 
comfortable with building 
our programs. Last year was 
a step forward, and this year 
will be even more of a step ." 
The men's squad will 
host Virginia Tech in the 
Robins Center on Jan. 3 in a 
game televised nationally on 
CSTV. The Spiders will play 
key Atlantic 10 home games 
against Dayron (Jan . 26), 
Temple (Feb. 6), Saint Louis 
(Feb. 1 O), Charlotte (Feb. 
20), and UMass (March I) . 
The women's team hosts 
national power Notre Dame 
on Jan. 2. Key conference 
home games include Temple 
0an. 23), Saint Joseph 's (Feb . 
16) , and Geo rge Washington 
(Feb. 27). 
"We've got to do some-
thing special," Shafer says. 
"We have enough talent ro 
[secu re] a bye in the Atlantic 
JO tournament ... . That 
is one of our goals, along 
with winning 20 games and 
gett ing back to postseason 
play. Those are all reasonab le 
expectations for us this year." 




Head coach Dave Clawson 
predicted that his offen-
sive players would be bet-
ter this year, but no one 
expected them to rewrite the 
Richmond record books . 
In their second game 
of the season, tht: Spider 
offense set a single-game 
record by moving the ball 
642 yards in a 49-14 win 
over Northeastern. In the 
following game, tailback 
Tim Hightower, '08, broke 
Richmond's single-game 
rushing record by rambling 
295 yards in a 41-14 victory 
over Bucknell. 
Hightower scored four 
touchdowns in each of those 
games, and he added four 
Erle Ward, '10, spots an open 
receiver. 
more in the team's next 
game, a thrilling 45-38 deci-
sion over nationally ranked 
New Hampshire. 
In a phenomenal three-
game srretch, Hightower 
scored 12 rouchdowns and 
rushed for 709 yards. The 
Richmond offense moved 
the ball 1,664 total yards-
nearly one mile- in those 
Quarterback Eric 
'10, passed for 604 
yards, half of them to wide 
receiver Kevin Grayson, 'IO. 
Those incredible offen-
sive statistics do not include 
kickoff return yards, which 
played a key role in the team's 
win over New Hampshire . 
Justin Rogers, 'I 0, broke 
Richmond's single-game 
record by returning five kick-
offs for a total of 222 yards. 
One of those returns wem 85 
yards for a touchdown. 
Richmond continued 
to move the ball well in a 
heartbreaking 23-21 loss 
to Towson, but the offense 
failed to convert yards into 
points on several possessions. 
That wa.~ not a problem 
the following week against 
Stony Brook. The Spiders 
scored 42 points with only 
325 yards of total offense. In 
sharp contrast, Stony Brook 
moved the ball 339 yards 
but did not score. 
Hightower continued to 
etch his name deeper into 
the Richmond record boob 
during the Stony Brook 
game by breaking the single-
season record for rushing 
touchdowns. At the mid -
point of the season, he had 
rushed for 14 touchdowns 
and more than 1,000 yards. 
At press time, the Spiders 
had won five games in a 
row, including a 62-56 vic-
tory over Delaware in five 
overtimes to claim the CAA 
South title. 
High praise for Hightower 
'ffe' 
Tim Hightower, '08, knew he was faster, but opposing teams 
never saw him coming. In the second game of the season, the 
Richmond running back burned Northeastern by rushing for 
246 yards and four touchdowns. 
"He showed an ability to accelerate in the open field that I 
don't remember him having last season," said Northeastern 
coach Rocky Hager. 
In the next game, Hightower blistered Bucknell with a 
school-record 295 rushing yards and four more touchdowns. 
"We couldn't tackle him," said Bucknell coach Tim Landis. 
Hightower's quick start yielded back-to-back National 
Offensive Player of the Week Awards, but the Waldorf, Md., 
native was quick to share the glory. 
"The biggest thing is being able to help the team win," 
Hightower said. The school record "is a dream come trne, but 
I'm really fortunate to have an offensive line like I do. Tht!y 
workashardasanybody .H 
The 6•1, 225•pound tailback got better by working closely with 
Richmond's strength and conditioning coach, Brandon Hourigan, 
during the past two seasons and off·seasons. 
uThis wasn't something that happened overnight," 
Hightower says. uvou can't train speed in two months .... I just 
focused on areas where I needed improvement and did them 
over and over." 
In previous years, Hightower's longest run was 54 yards. 
In the first half of the 2007 campaign, he blazed past 
defenses for runs of 90, 72, 67, 57, and 52 yards-all ending in 
touchdowns. ' 
At mid•season, his name surfaced among leading 
candidates for the Walter Payton Award, which goes to 





\ Pres ident Ed Ayers brings pass ion 
and energy to his 'joyful' new job . 
. By Bill Loo~ ~;}9 / . < 
Cr·J _ _fu_~_day of meeting and greeting ;md be_ing pn:s idcnt, Ed 
~: S Cuts through the backy,ird of the Prtw!cnt's House, book 
~ ~ er his shoulder, \mud smile on his EKc. 
-. " H ow are you folks?" he offCrs chccrrul!y to his wif-C, Abby, and 
a' Vi"Jlor on the patio . He slows long rnough to take off his jacket and givt' 
Abby a kiss. Tht'n he hurrics downstairs to the basement, whtn: ,1 dozen 
first-year students wait for him. 
They an: five mi nures early for Ayers' class on "The Southern l'asr," his 
ac:idcmi.: spcci;ilty and professional passion . 
"Just can't wait to get that knowledge!" says a grinning Ayers, as he un -
packs his laptop and set des in for an evt·11i11g of gcnrle cr itiquing, purpostful 
banter , and jovial illumination served with ;1 slice or two of Domino 's pin .a. 
(Fd ;ind Ahby always provide dinner.) 
"lf you had been to the firsr meeting of this dass , you would have 11,•;ud 
very link bugh1cr or talking at all,"' says ,Vlich;u:l Rogers, ' 11, a smdent from 
'l'ykr, 'J'cxas. He and the rest of the cla~s had 110 w;irning tlut the president 
would bt their professor. 
Ayers chats with students' family members during Family Weekend. 
"We were definitely intimidated," 
Rogers n:calls, but "he has won us 
over in lots of ways and allows us rn 
make fun of him as long as he can do 
the same to us ... and we learn in the 
process. He is passionate about teach-
ing and that passion is contagious." 
Ayers has the rare ability to charm 
and disarm widi his self-effacing 
humor. He pokes fun at the Appala-
chian accent he proudly retains. 
"J don't want to overplay that," 
he says of his east Tennessee up-
bringing. "I mean, I welll to Yale, 
and I've been at U.Va. for 26 years." 
At Virginia, his classes typically 
generated long waiting lists. His 
furewell leccure in Charlottesville 
was a hig evem. An overflow crowd 
packed Old Cabell Hall and gave 
him a standing ovation. He wove 
together history, philosophy, and 
personal anecdotes, tying a bow on 
his U.Va. career. 
Even as he cackles his new assign-
ment at UR, with a schedule packed 
with campus meetings, community 
events, and alumni receptions, Ayers 
remains rooted in teaching. He loves 
history and working with students. 
He also admits a fondness for being 
the center of attention. 
"My mother was a 5th-grade 
teacher and my dad was a used-car 
salesman," Ayers says with a smile. 
"Put them together, and you got me." 
ETERNALLY OPTIMISTIC 
Ayers' U.Va. colleagues describe him 
as relentless--on the job and on the 
basketball court. He is "a perpetual 
motion machine," says Brian 
Balogh, associare professor of history 
and a regular in pickup games at 
Ayers' home in Charlottesville. 
"Nobody wants to guard him 
because we are old guys and can't 
afford to rack up so much mileage 
in such a short time," Balogh says. 
"Ed is eternally optimistic. No game 
is ever out of reach for him, no 
comeback unlikely ." 
Ayers, 54, already has had a bas-
ketball goal installed in the parking 
area next to the President's House. 
He never aspired to be a university 
president. He was too busy teaching 
(U.S. Professor of rhe Year), writing 
books (finalist for the National Book 
Award and the Pulitzer Prize), and 
finding innovative ways to bring 
history to a wider audience, such as 
his digital archive, "The Valley of the 
Shadow: Two Communities in the 
American Civil War." 
·'J had these two competing 
ambitions," Ayers recalls. "One wa.~ 
to write books thar matter, and the 
other was to make a difference in 
the place I live. Those two things arc 
generally not able to be reconciled." 
He cut back on his writing some-
what after U.Va. promoted him to 
dean of the College and Graduate 
School of Ans and Sciences in 2001. 
He was suddenly in charge of 10,000 
students, 700 faculry members, and 
a $160 million budget. 
Ayers had never even been a 
department chairman, but he proved 
to be an excellent appointment. He 
dealt with a severe budget deficit, 
making painful decisions, yet pre-
serving goodwill by "being rranspar-
enr and objecrive in his distribution 
of resources," says Dr. Charles F. 
Irons, an assistant professor of history 
at Elon University, and one of Ayers' 
students at the time. 
"He's genuine," says Irons, "but 
that doesn'r mean the wheels arcn'r 
always turning ." 
Ayers also proved capable of rais-
ing money to fund a $105 million 
construction project chat was the 
most ambitious on U.Va.'s central 
grounds in a century, dislocating 
friends from their parking spaces in 
the process. "Perhaps," he jokes, "it 
was a good time co ger the heck out 
of Dodge." 
WHY ST ICKS KEBOB? 
When Richmond called him last 
year, Ayers was scheduled to teach at 
Oxford in 2008-09 and then return 
to Charlottesville as dean. 
During his tenure at U.Va., Ayers 
routinely turned down job offers 
and side-stepped search firms. He 
did not wane to uproot his family 
or leave U.Va., bur as a favor to a 
friend, he had lunch with Richmond 
Trustee Robert L. Burrus Jr., R'55 
and H'05, who chaired the presi-
dential search committee. 
Ayers liked what he heard, talked 
it over with Abby and a dose friend, 
and decided within hours that 
the job made sense for him. He 
agreed to meet again with Bur-
rus and fellow search committee 
members Robert "Bob" Jepson Jr., 
B'64, GB'75, and H'87, and Rcc-
ror George WdldeJr., B'74. Ayers 
picked one of his favorite places as 
the meeting spot, the Sticks Kebob 
Shop in Charlortesville. 
Why Sticks Kcbob? "Just to let 
them know what I'm like,» Ayers says. 
Dressed in suits, the four men sat 
ar a table on a Friday afternoon and 
talked about higher ed. They drank 
limeade or lemonade. (Historical 
accounts conAict on this.) 
"il certainly wasn't luxurious," 
says Burrus with a laugh. 'There 
were no white tablecloths." Bur the 
conversation was productive. 
"It was his philosophy toward 
higher education," Burrus says of 
Ayers , "but also his personal de-
meanor, the fact he's very straight-
forward, says what's on his mind. " 
Toward the end of their meeting, 
a Sticks Kebab customer sropped by 
their table to tell the group what was 
on his mind. 
"He comes over and says, 'You 
know, you guys look like you're 
getting ready to deny somebody a 
mortgage,"' Ayers recalls. "Everybody 
just laughed. I began to feel, This is 
OK. They see who I am ... somebody 
who feels working in higher education 
is such a joyful job."' 
APPALACHIAN ROO TS 
Ayers was born in Asheville, N.C., 
and his family moved to Kingsport , 
Tenn , when he was 3. His parents 
took shift jobs at Kingsport Press. 
Eventually, his mother went to 
college and became an elementary 
school teacher. A strike drove his 
father our of the printing business 
and into used-car sales. 
"He could talk better than anyone 
I ever knew, wirh jokes and cussing 
and logic deployed in just the right 
measure for his audience," Ayers 
wrote in What Caused the Civil War? 
Reflectiom of the South and Southern 
History. 
Ayers was struck by how revered 
his mother was among her students--
the gifts, the notes, the hugs- which 
might have been his first inclination 
toward education a.~ a career. His 
appreciation of history would come 
much later. 
The "most memorable place" of 
his childhood was the home of his 
paternal grandparents in the moun-
tains of western North Carolina. 
On visits there , he developed a deep 
connection ro his Appalachian roots. 
He played in the creek, walked the 
fields, explored every corner of the 
barn, and sang hymns in his grand-
mother's church. 
"I didn't know what to do with it," 
Ayers wrote about his feeling for the 
place, ~so I held it dose to my heart." 
Back in Kingsport, he grew up 
tngaged in Scours, cars, and rock 
music. In high school, he worked at 
a bookstore and read publications 
such as RoLHng Stone, becoming 
tnthralltd with popular culture. He 
read that writer Tom Wolfe, a Rich -
mondcr, earned a degree in Ameri-
can studies from Yale. He wrote a 
paper on Dylan Thomas because he 
read that Bob Dylan named himsdf 
after the Welsh poet. 
Ayers· books reflect his passion for 
Southern history. 
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poses with Abby, mans the double Ferris wheel, 
andenjoyssomefamllytime. 
He also thought he wanted to be a 
journalist. He edited his high school 
newspaper and wrote for the local 
daily. He enrolled at the University 
ofTennessee, where he encountered 
Richard Marius, a young professor 
of American studies. 
"He was from east Tennessee, had 
gone to Tennessee ... and Yale, had 
written rwo novels, had this cool 
thing with his hair," Ayers recalls. 
"I thought, 'I want to be this guy."' 
NO CARNIES ALLOWED 
Ayers decided he would apply to 
Yale for graduate school. In the 
meantime, he worked a summer 
with a traveling carnival, crossing 
the Mason-Dixon Line for the 
first time and exploring the 
Northeast. 
He helped erect, repair, and 
dismantle the 110-foot-tall 
;, double Ferris wheel, climbing on 
it as though it were a giant jungle 
gym. He also operated the ride, 
cranking up the Doobie Broth-
ers and Steppenwolf to please the 
customers and himself. He slept in 
an old station wagon adorned with 
homemade curtains and cushions 
from his family's ourdoor furniture. 
"We'd roll into towns and signs 
would say, 'No carnies allowed,"' he 
recalls. "It was miserable, but what a 
life experience. It made me think be-
ing a professor looked pretty good." 
Armed with a bachelor's degree in 
American studies, Ayers took a job 
stapling boxes in a heater factory. He 
despised it almosr as much as his next 
job-working in the repossession 
department of a tire store. 
Before going to Yale for gradu-
are school, he held one more job: 
running a youth center in Johnson 
City, Tenn. In addition ro creating a 
safe place for troubled kids, he got a 
taste of his future work, persuading 
merchams to donate doughnurs and 
ping-pong tables. 
"I just realized," he says with a 
smile, "I was doing development 
work." 
And he wasn't doing it alone. 
Abby, while completing her 
graduate work in child development, 
helped him paint the center and 
put on dances. And when the rime 
came, she accompanied him north 
to Yale. 
SOUTHERN HISTORIAN 
Ed and Abby both grew up in 
Kingsport, but they did not meet 
until friends introduced them at the 
University of Tennessee. Their early 
dates were in the school cafeteria 
and at Pizza Hut. For their hon-
eymoon, they camped on Mount 
Desert Island in Maine. 
One of the first rhings Abby did 
after moving into rhe President's 
House was to put in an herb garden. 
She plans to start a vegetable garden 
next year and hopes to transform the 
foyer of rhe house into a gallery to 
display artwork by members of the 
UR community. Abby loves doing 
things with her hands: ans, crafts, 
photography, cooking, and working 
in the yard at the family's home in 
Albemarle County, where Ed still 
finds it restful to mow the grass and 
whack the honeysuckle. 
"We blazed our own trails ... and 
did all the landscaping," Abby says 
of the three-acre property that backs 
up to a mountain. 
During the Yale years, Abby 
taught preschool, putting food on 
the table while Ed worked on his 
graduate studies. 
"I never considered myself a 
Southerner until I wem up there," 
Abby says. "It was funny. People 
would want to hear us talk and that 
son of thing." 
While at Yale, Ed discovered che 
history of common folk. History 
was no longer a dreary study of dead 
people-as he had always considered 
it-bur the story of living people, 
viewed from their perspecrive as 
evenrs uanspired around rhem. He 
signed up for the last class taught 
by C. Vann \Voodward, the most 
eminent of Southern historians, and 
Ed began to view his home region in 
a new light. 
«I slowly became a historian," says 
Ayers, who would accept a teaching 
position at U.Va. in 1980. 
A NEW ADVENTURE 
For his dissenation on Southern 
crime and prisons, Ed and Abby 
traveled throughout the South one 
summer, doing research and sleep-
ing in a tent. They spent as much 
time a~ possible in air-conditioned 
libraries and other public buildings 
before returning at night to which-
ever sweltering campground they 
were calling home. 
The experience did not dampen 
their enthusiasm for the outdoors. 
song and identify many of the other 
classic bands," she recalls. 
Over the years, Abby has taught 
preschool and elementary school, 
but mostly she ha~ been a full-
time mom. Among her work in 
the community, she volunteered 
for Play Partners, a Charlottesville 
program that promotes early literacy 
skills among children in child-care 
centers. She hopes to bring that 
program to Richmond. 
The move to Richmond repre-
sents a new adventure for the family, 
Abby says, a chance to "shake things 
up a bit" and "start a new chapter in 
our life." 
She is still adjusting to caterers, 
0orists, receptions, and the echoes in 
the vast President's House when she 
issues the call for dinner. 
"This is all totally new," she says. 
"Everyone has been very kind and 
Ayers believes education is "the great good 
in American life ... the great vehicle for 
personal happiness and social progress." 
Hiking, biking, and camping 
have been favorite pastimes as they 
raised their children, Nate, 26, and 
Hannah, 21. 
One of Nate's favorite memories 
is a 50-mile bike trip he took with 
his dad in California. "We had a 
great time, plus it was great that we 
shared something that I was, and 
srill am, passionate about," says 
Nate, who graduated in 2005 from 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
with a degree in kinetic imaging. 
Hannah, a senior at the College 
of William and Mary majoring in 
history and French, fondly recalls a 
cross-country family trip when her 
dad passed the time by teaching her 
rock music hisrory. 
"By the end of the trip, I was able 
to name which Beade sang which 
welcoming. You nonchalantly men-
tion something, and the nexr day 
somebody's here to do it or bring it 
lo you or whatever. It's been very 
nice .... If I want to work in the 
dirt, I'll have to fight these guys off" 
'THAT'S MY DREAM' 
The Richmond faithful ask Ayers 
about his vision for the University, 
and he responds with a question: 
"What do you want the University 
to be known for/ 
"I know I shouldn't end a sen-
tence with a preposition," he quickly 
adds, "but that just seems like the 
besr way to say it." 
And he says it over and over- to 
alumni, students, faculty, staff, and 
members of the broader Richmond 
community. 
"I know this sounds trite, but 
there really is an art to listening to 
other people ... and Ed is really 
good at that," says Dr. Gregg D. 
Kimball, director of publications 
and education services at the Library 
of Virginia and another of Ayers' 
former students. 
"He is incredibly nice ... but 
he's a very rigorous scholar, and his 
seminars are intense," Kimball says. 
''There can be some strong differ-
ences of opinion and debate there, 
bur he's one of those people who 
can do rhat in such a way that's not 
personal." 
Or. Gary Gallagher, a friend and 
colleague of Ayers at U.Va., says Ay-
ers' ability ro connect with different 
audiences has served him well as a 
historian and will be just as benefi-
cial as president. 
"Universities are closed communi-
ties in many ways, and it's impor-
tant that people step out and try to 
reach a broader audience. That's one 
of Ed's great strengths," Gallagher 
says. ''He really enjoys doing it, and 
that's one reason he's so good at it." 
Al his first staff meeting, Ayers said, 
"Folks, this is supposed to be li.m. We 
have to tackle some tough stuff, but 
rhe general attitude should be, 'I can't 
believe we get to do this work.'" 
Ayers believes education is "the 
great good in American life ... the 
great vehicle for personal happiness 
and social progress ." He believes 
UR can serve students from the 
best prep schools in New England 
and students from struggling high 
schools in rural Virginia . 
"That's my dream: Put the two 
together and everybody will ben-
efit," he says. "Thar's how sappy I 
am. l really do believe rhis."'l'\-
Bi/t Lohmann, R79, is a writer and 
columnist for the Richmond Times-
Dispatch. What do you think about 
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UR TOUCH POINTS 
Walrath grew up in Brookfield, 
Conn., when: he developed a strong 
work erhi,:; early in life. He landed 
his first job at 14, working at The 
Village Store, a small-town market 
where he made the coffee and did 
odd jobs. I le graduated from Brook-
field High School and enrolled in 
Richmond. 
"I just fell in love with the whole 
place, even before I went to school 
there/ Walrath reflects. "There are 
a lot of Richmond touch points in 
my life." Chief among them is 
his wife, Michelle O'Donoghue 
Walrath, W98. I le recogni7.ed her 
at a parry during his sophomore year 
as someone who worked at rhc gym 
he frequented. They learned how to 
use e-mail together in the compun:r 
lab, and they married in 2000. 
Walrath's fim real job after col-
lege was promoting Reebok shoes at 
sporting events around the country. 
It was fun, and it got him interested 
in running and fimess. He next 
worked al two New York Sports 
Clubs in Connecticut, where he did 
personal training and managed the 
personal training staff 
In 1999, his career swerved 
into selling online advertising for 
OoubleClick. "The only qualifica-
tion 1 had was some sales skills," he 
recalls. But for the next four years, 
Walrath immersed himself in the 
industry, rising to director of direct 
marketing at DoubleClick, then 
senior vice president of strategy and 
development at Max\YJorldwide. 
By then, the overheated Internet 
industry was melting down, but 
the experience gave Walrath the 
opportunity ro see a company go 
dirough lots of reorganization and 
adaptation. 
"It was business school for me," 
he recalls. "I got to start some busi-
nesses and operate some businesses 
that very few companies would have 
allowed a 25-year-old to do." 
GO FOR IT 
In January 2003, Walrath decided he 
no longer wanted t0 work for some-
one else. He sat down with his wife, 
Michelle, and discussed the idea of 
starting a consulting business. 
"There would never have been 
a Rigln Media if Michelle hadn't 
encouraged me to do it," he recalls. 
"\Ve had two kids under 3 and not 
much savings in the bank, and I wa.~ 
talking about walking away from a 
really good job for total uncertainty, 
... but she never hesitated at all. She 
... just said, 'Go for it. We'll find a 
way to make it work." 
business inro a technology company, 
Right Media turned Walrath's ideas 
into a virtual marketplace where 
online advertisers and \Veb site pub -
lishers buy and sell advertising. The 
system is similar to eBay, a real-rime 
auction that is fast, efficient, and 
transparent. 
The company found some angel 
investors among former Double -
Click cusromtrs who kicked in a 
couple hundred thou~anJ dollars. 
Two years later, Right Media raised 
$12 million in venture capital from 
Redpoinr Ventures and continued 
to ramp up operations. 
"Maybe I could have done better ifI 
were a technologist. But if I were a 
technologist, I probably would have 
had to find someone with the vision 
and the marketing focus." 
There was no real business plan 
and no expectation they would sell 
the company for $720 million just 
four years later, hut he quit his job 
at Max Worldwide and struck out on 
his own. 
He launched Right Media in a 
I 0-by-10-foot storage closet that a 
friend Ice him use for a few hundred 
bucks a month. The closet was half 
full of desks, but Walrath moved in 
and started making phone calls. 
'Tm a free agem," he announced. 
"Do you have any work you need to 
get done?" 
The country had just weathtred 
the nuclear winter oflmernet adver-
tising, but Walrad1 believed it would 
recover. Too much time and money 
was being spent on the lnttmtt for 
online advtrtising not to thrive, he 
reasoned. The industry was inef-
ficient, but he had some novel ideas 
about how to make it run smoother. 
As it tvolved from a consulting 
Last fall, Yahoo bought 20 per-
cent of Right Media and acquired 
the rest of the business this summer. 
Today, the company employs about 
230 people in New York, London, 
Moscow, San Frarn.:isco, Eugene, 
Ore., and Tallahassee, Fla. 
THE ' IT' FACTOR 
The common mispen:eption is d1at 
Internet entrepreneurs come from 
high-tech backgrounds, but many do 
not. Sometimes their suu:ess has little 
to do with technology and everything 
to do with recognizing a great oppor-
rnnity and pursuing it passionately. 
That 's what Walrath did. 
"Working in the technology space 
doesn 't mean you have to write lines 
of code," says Christine Hunsicker, 
Right Media's vice president of busi-
ness operations and a key parrner in 
the business since its beginning. 
Hunsicker, who majored in 
English littramre at Princeton, says 
Walrath's entrepreneurial instinc ts 
arc "incredibly smart .~ He hired 
technology experts and did not 
second-gm:ss them. He tolerated 
"lots of mistakes" and supponed 
aggressive risk-taking . 
"Pcop!e assume that to be the 
CEO of a company like this you 
have to be a technologist," Walrath 
says. "How does English prepare 
you for this?" he ponders. "This is 
very science-based, algorithm-based. 
We're talking 60,000 to 70,000 
[transactions] per second in real time. 
"Maybe! could have done beuer 
if I were a technologisrt he contin-
ues. "But if! were a technologist, 
I probably would have had to find 
someone with the vision and the 
marketing focus." 
At Richmond, Walrath learned 
how to absorb information, analyze 
it, and articulate it. That's how 
his English major prepared him. 




about," Hunsicker says, "and it 
comes across powerfully." 
Yes, but it's more than that, says 
longtime friend Rob Johnson, '97, 
a fraternity brother in Pi Kappa 
Alpha. ''Things always seem to fall 
into place for the guy. I used to 
think he was just lucky. However, 
after witnessing a pauern of ac-
complishments, I have concluded 
that he just has 'it,' that rare set of 
intangible qualitit:s poss.:ssed by the 
truly successful." 
OPT FOR THE PARTY 
Walrath's office does not offer 
imprt:ssivt: views of the hustle and 
bustle of New York. His view con-
sists of whiteboards scrawled with 
algorithms. 
The office contains no busin.:ss or 
computer books, bur it does have a 
few novels that Wa!rad1 reads on the 
Long Island commuter train. Two 
books are dose at hand - Cloud At-
las and War a11d Peace. His t:nthusi -
asm for Cloud Atlas equals- perhaps 
exceeds-his excitement over rhe 
$720 million Yahoo deal. 
"Have you read it?" he asks. "Jr's 
really good." 
A cardboard box sits unopened on 
the floor. Walrath has moved this 
box eight or nine times in the past 
seven years without unpacking it. 
So his office is spars.:. A stuffed toy 
cheetah stares out from a shelf, and 
a dodge ball trophy sits nearby . 
The rest of Right Media's Park 
Avenue headquarters reflects \X'al-
rarh's and his company's personali-
ty- low key and eclectic. 
Thirty-something employees, 
including Walrath, show up for 
work toting backpacks. They have 
decorated their partitioned work ar-
eas with tiki torches, putting greens, 
disco balls, and red leather sofas. 
Conference rooms are named after 
cereal brands, such as Honey-Comb 
fi\.\\-, ru~<.hDC\ '. ~ 
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and Honey Smacks. (They make the 
big decisions in the \Xlheaties room.) 
The high-fructose environment 
extends to the reception area, where 
boxes ofChiclets and bowls of 
peanut M&Ms greet visirors. There 
are no basketball courts or game 
rooms, but employees occasionally 
get beaned by stray Nerf balls. The 
atmosphere is loose and fun, but 
citizen."Hissister,KellyWalrath 
Plummer, '99, works in human 
resources for Genes isSolutions in 
Ridgefield, Conn . Another sister, 
Erin \'v'alrath, is an artist in Dan -
bury , Conn., and brother Pete is a 
jazz musician who runs an entertain-
ment newspaper in Danbury. 
"1\1y parents never asked me, 
'How are you doing?' in the context 
"The deal with Yahoo is nor an outcome. 
Ir's a milestone. We have ambitious goals 
about finishing what we starred." 
Right Media is more about sub-
stance than style, Hunsicker insists. 
Given a choice between trendy 
office space and celebratory t~am-
building, "Right Media always opts 
for the party." 
GETTING IT RIGHT 
Right Media has plenty to celebrate 
these days. Inc. magazine recently 
ranked the business 4.?rd on its list 
In June, \'v'alrath won the Ernst 
& Young Entrepreneur of the Year 
Award for digital media in the 
New York metropolitan area. IIe 
received the award ata fancy fete 
in Times Square surrounded by his 
entire family. 
"It was great to be nominated and 
to have all these people come," Wal-
rath recalls. "The other t\vo guys who 
were nominated with me I know very 
well. It was nice to win, bur it was 
cool just to be nominated." 
Walrath is quick to credit his 
employees and his family for Right 
Media 's success. He comes from 
of'Do you have a job that pays 
well?"' Walrath recalls. What mat-
tered to them wa.~ the intrinsic value 
of what he was doing-not necessar-
ily the market value. 
"That was always where the bar 
was set for me an<l where I have set 
the bar for myself," he says. While 
outsiders marvel over R.ight Media's 
eye-popping price tag, Walrath and 
his employees remain fou1sed on 
making the right decisions for the 
company and its customers. "That's 
why the company is named Right 
Media." 
Efficiency, fairness, and innova-
tion arc the core principals of the 
business, he explains. "What arc we 
doing that makes the market work 
bener? ... My dad or my mom or 
some other relative is always sitting 
on my shoulder saying, 'What arc 
you doing that is worthwhi le and 
making the world a better place?'" 
NOT AN OUTCOME 
Walrath picks up a framed pho-
tograph of his children - Riley, 6, 
Michael, 5, and Patrick, 3. He stares 
at it for a moment and quickly puts 
it down. ''Th is is why travel stinks," 
a dose -knit clan that never pres- he says. 
sured him to become "a productive 
Walrath works about 60 hours a 
week but tries not to spend "crazy 
hours" in the office. He likes robe 
home when the kids wake up and 
before they go to sleep. The Yahoo 
deal might buy him more time with 
Michelle and the kids, but he also 
wants to perfen the Right Media 
model. 
"The deal with Yahoo is not 
an outcome. It 's a milestone, " he 
insists. "\X'e have ambitious goals 
about finishing what we started." 
Bur Walrath is willing to contcm-
platc life afrcr Internet advertising. 
"I want to do stuff that' s meaning -
ful, and at some point , way down 
the road, I might find there arc 
other things that I should be spend-
ing my rime and attention on. " 
As a Richmond student, \Valr;1th 
made a pledge t0 himself to write a 
book. He has not kept chat promise 
yet, but his life is unfolding like 
a novel by Dickens or Wolfe or 
Fitzgerald. 
"I am sure that when he makes 
that dream a reality, we will sec his 
name on The New York nme s best 
sellers list," says Johnson, his long-
time friend and fraternity brother. 
words, he has gone back to working 
for someone else. 
"Rut I don't think it's sad," he 
says. "At one point, I compared it to 
sending your kid off to college. You 
recognize it's the best thing to do." 
\'v'hen Walrath does send his children 
to colleg<'., he might advise them to 
study English, but he will not press 
the issue. After all, he is an English 
major who belit·ves life should be the 





Willpower, ap~ds-gm n construction 
· ' pro;eet<siich as Lakeview Residence Hall, 
where debris is separated for recycling. 
From the left : A CO, monitoring system Improves air quality In Weinstein Hall. Cinderblock s and paper await recyclin g. The roof of the Weinstein Center for Recreatio 1 
University Architect Andrew 
McBride has registered four addi-
tional projt:cts with the U.S. Green 
Building Council, including Heilman 
Dining Center, Weinstein Center for 
Recreation and Wellness, Lakeview 
Residence Hall, and Freeman Hall. 
The University also will seek LEED 
certification for ocher projects in the 
planning stages, he says. 
Green construction costs more, 
but it will help the University at-
tract studems who are environmen-
tally conscious, says Richard Har-
rison, B'84. Harrison, and his wife, 
Susan, recenrly dona ted $500,000 
to the Robins School of Business 
to help the University follow U.S. 
Green Building Counci l standards 
on the 33,000-square-foot expan-
sion. The Harrisons funded their 
donation with gains from invest -
ments in green technologies. 
uAs we continut: to build new 
buildings or redevelop existing 
buildings, we need w reduce our 
carbon footprint," Harrison says. 
"It's about adding a little more 
to the secret sauce in attract ing 
students to the University by taking 
a more proactive role and raising 
GREEN GARBAGE 
Although there is no government 
mandate to recycle in Virgin ia, 
Richmond has made it a priority , 
says John Hoogakkcr, associate vice 
president for facilities. In addition 
to common recyclables- such as 
papt:r, plastic, and aluminum - the 
Un iversity recycles cinderblocks, 
tires, batteries , carpet, electronic 
equipment, and cooki ng oil. 
Last year, UR recycled nearly 1.1 
million pounds of materi al, says 
Al Lane, manager of custodial and 
environmental services. 
At the end of each school year, 
campus chapters of the Sierra Club 
and Habitat for Humanity collect 
University Archite<:t Andrew McBride has 
registeredfivecampusprojec:tswlththe 
U.S. GreenBuildingCoundl. 
and resell discarded or donated 
student property. The project gener-
ates diousands of do llars for their 
organizations, and keeps die items 
out of landfills. 
In October, Richmond part-
nert:d with Hollins Un iversity, Old 
Dominion University , and Virginia 
Tech to collect electronic waste 
and send it to a recycling plant in 
Massachusetts. Richmond alone col-
leered an estimatt:d 250,000 pounds 
of e-waste in three days by inviting 
the community to bring items to 
campus. 
"The line of cars from 11 a.m . w 
3 p.m. on Saturday was nonstop, 
bumper to bumper," says Wendy 
Burchar d, a staff member who man-
aged the drive for UR. "Incredible!" 
GREEN SCHOLARSHIP 
The University staned its environ -
mental stud ies program in 2000, 
and more students are showing 
interest in the new major each year, 
says Chris Stevenson, associate pro-
fessor of chemistry and coordinator 
of the program. 
Ellis M . West, professor of politi -
cal science and one of the program's 
founders , is encouraged by the 
p rogram 's growth, but he wants 
the University to do a bette r job 
of practicing what it preaches . He 
recommends hiring an administrator 
to champion sustainability with the 
same zeal that Dr. Uliana Gabara 
has brought to international educa-
tion during the past 20 years. 
The reason international educa-
tion has succeeded, he says, uis 
that the University - from the very 
h ighest level on down- made a very 
clear and strong commitment to 
promoung 11. 
The University took a step in that 
direction in 2003, when former 
President William Cooper signed 
theTallo ires Declara tion. T he JO-
point agreement obliges its signa-
tories to promote environmental 
sustainability by example and by 
educating others. 
llness reflects sunlight to save energy. Charging stations promot e electric and hybrid vehicle s, and a new baghouse cleans emis sions from the coal -fired steam plant. 
Previously, the University had 
approved a master plan that created 
a University-wide environmental 
awareness group that monitors and 
reports on UR's progress toward 
sustainab ility. 
GREEN GRUB 
The Virginia Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality recently certified 
Richmond's campus d ining facilities 
as a Virgin ia Green Restaurant. To 
earn cenification, the dining services 
team recycles glass bottles , minimiz-
Student Jason Lcvinn, '08, ap-
plauds that improvement , but he 
notes the plant's inability to filter 
carbon dioxide. "We contribute to 
global warming right in our back-
yard," he says. 
Levinn founded Richmond Envi-
ronment al Network for Economic 
W illpower (REN EW) in fol! 2006, a 
few months after viewing Al Gore 's 
docume ntary, An Inconvenient 
Truth. 
"Ir opened my eyes to global 
warming and climate change, not 
GREEN LEADERSHIP 
Faculty members - particularly in 
environmenta l studies- are adding 
their voices to RENEW and other 
smdem organizations that are call-
ing for greater sustainability. (See 
Vantage Point on page 48.) 
''We need to commit to how 
we're going to reduce our C0 1 
emissions," says West, who suggests 
building b ike paths and promoting 
car pools for starters . "It's a mauer 
of leadership ." 
Web Poll 






The University has a real op-
portunity to make a 
nameforitselfinthe 
"We're training future leaders, so in helping the 
University become greener, we're giving students 
the tools they need" to save the planet. 
green-campus movement, 
agreesDr.Mal) ' Finlcy-
Brook, assistant professor 
of geography . "We're 
training future leaders, 
cs disposable products, eliminates 
Styrofoam-based containers for 
take-out and leftover food, recycles 
cooking oil, and conserves water. 
Elsewhere on campus, sustain-
ability efforts include switching to 
smaller ut ility service trucks, using 
alrernative fuel for vehicles, and 
installing energy-efficient washers 
and dryers in residence halls. 
In September, the University 
added a $6.5 million baghouse to 
the coal-fired steam plant that sup-
plies heat ing, cooling , and hot water 
to bui ldi ngs on campus. T he bag-
house emp loys hundreds of vacuum 
bags that dean the smoke generated 
from burning coal. They reduce the 
plant's part iculate emissions by 98 
percent . 
only to the problems, but also to the 
solutions," says Levinn, ofGladswne, 
N.J. " It changed my perspenive ." 
Oneofthefirsttasksfor 
RENEW was to collect signatures 
on a petition requesting energy-
efficient buildings on campus. 
This year, the group is encouraging 
President Ayers to sign 
the American Col-
lege and University 
Presidents Climate 
Cornrnicrnem,a 
pledge w make the 
campus"clima te 
neutrar as soon as 
possible. 
so in helping the Univer-
sity become greener, we' re giving 
studems the wols dicy need" to save 
the planet.l"; 
Melanie Mayhew, '05, is a freelance 
writer based in Washington, D.C. 
What do you think about this story? 
Send comments to krhodes@richmond. 
Richmond has been using 
energy•sa vinglightbulbsof 
various types for years . 
.ALUMNI NEWS 
Chris Bernard, '04 , 
warms up before the 
student-a lumni game. 
EVENTS 
Students top alumni 
in ice hockey game 
The UR Ice l-lo<.:key Club 
hosted ils third annual alum-
ni weekend in September 
with more than 20 for-
mer players returning to 
Richmond. 
The student -alumni game 
was "the obvious highligln 
of the weekend," says Chris 
Bernard, '04, founder of the 
dub. Taylor Hastings, '08, 
broke a 6-6 tie in a shootout 
From the left: Dr. Nancy Day Haga, W'57, Carolyn Naumann Robertson, 
W'57, Lee Feild Griffiths , W"57, and Dr. Margaret Carter Foster , W'57, 
enjoy their 50-year reunion. 
to secure the win for the offerings, and established 
students. Matt Curtin, '07 , two regional campuses. 
swre<l four goals for the The university is based in 
alumni and was named the Hattiesburg, Miss . 
game's most valuable player. 
"It was a lot of fun to Virginia Kreyer wins 
be back out there playing Antoinette Brown Award 
" says Greg Kfoury, The United Church of 
This weekend is a great Christ has pre.~emed the 
chance for all of us to keep .Antionette Brown Award 
in touch with our past team- to the Rev. Virginia Kreyer, 
mates, and see how the team W'48. Named in honor of 
is doing." 
NOTABLES 
Wm. Carey University 
honors Ralph Noonkester 
William Carey University 
has named its School of Arts 
and Letters in honor of Dr. 
Ralph Noonkester, R'44 and 
H '68, and his wifo, Naomi. 
Noonkester served as pres-
ident of William Carey from 
1956 to 1989 . Under his 
the first woman ordained 
by a mainsueam denomina -
tion in the United States, 
the award is given each year 
to rv..·o outstanding clergy-
Kreyer was born with cere-
bral palsy, which impaired 
her speech and motor skills. 
Afn:r her ordination in 1952, 
she worked for the Nassau 
County (N . Y.) Cerebral Palsy 
Center. She later traveled the 
country preaching, teaching, 
and conduct ing workshops 
on welcoming people with 
disabilities. 
Magazines recognize 
Healey and Finchem 
Fortune magazine has placed 
Melanie Liddle H ealey, 8 '83, 
on its 2007 list of the "50 
Most Powerful \'v'omen in 
Business." I lealey, B'83, 
is president of Procter & 
Gamble's global feminine 
and health care group. She 
ranked 45th on the list. 
Melanle Healey, B'83 
BusinessWeek has listed 
PGA Tour Commissioner 
Tim Fim.:hem, R'69, among 
its "Power JOO," the most 
influential people in the 
world of sports. H e ranked 
34th on the lisr. 
REUNION 
Reunion Weekend: 
3s and 8s are wild 
If your class year ends in 3 
or 8, make a spec ial effort 
to reconnect with your 
classmares on campus April 
11- 13. If you would like 
to help plan your reunion, 
send an e-mail to reunion 
weekend@richmoml.edu 
or call the alumni office at 
(804) 289-8030 0< (800) 
480-4774, option 8. 
One highlight of Reunion 
Weekend will be the inaugu-
ration of Dr. Edward L. Ayers 
as the ninth president of the 
University on April 11. 
For the latest information 
about Reunion \X'eekend, 
check the alumni Web sire 
at UROnline .net. 
UR Online is a password-
protected Web site that con-
nects alumni to the University 
and each other. In addition 
w providing online registra-
tion for Reunion Weekend, 
it carries the latest news from 





Former UR Trustee Dale 
Pauick Brown, W'68 and 
G '78, has written Brilliance 
and Balderdash: &irly 
lectures at Cincimwti's 
Mermmiie Library. 
The book tells what 
happened when Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, Herman 
Melville, H arrier Beeche r 
Stowe, William Makepeace 
Thackeray, and other lumi-
naries lectured at the library 
in the 19th and early 20th 
centuries. 
Brown is the former 
president and CEO of 
Sive/Young & Rubicam, 





The University named Robert 
Burrus Jr., R'55 and H'05, 
Volunteer of rhe Year for 
his work on the Presidential 
Search Committee. 
Other honorees included 
Lawrence Marsh, 8'82 and 
GB'94, and Scott Jenkins, 
8'82, who were named 
Educational Fundraisers of 
the Year for helping dieir 
class raise more than SI mil-
lion as a 25-year reunion gift. 
Joel Geris, R'88, received 
the Spinning rhe Spider Web 
Award for his work with the 
Northern Virginia AJumni 
Chapter, and Summer 
Garhercole Spencer, '97, won 
the Distinguished Young 
Graduate Award for assisting 
homeless and unemployed 
people in Washington, D .C. 
Megan Cummings, '07, 
received the H. Gerald 
Quigg Student Ambassador 
Award for co-chairing the 
senior class giving committee 
last year. Herclasssetanew 
panicipation record of 68 
percent. 









knowasalumni,understandingthatbo thhaveevo!ved . 
Byresponding to0r.Ayers,wearesharingourhopes 
andaspirationsforwhatwecouldbe,andreinforcingour 





2006-07, UR faculty were awarded St research grants from 
privateandgovernmentsources - totalingmorethan$4 .2 
mHlion-toconductresearchinscience , business,law,andthe 
humanities. Last year we had more students named Goldwater 
ScholarsthanMIT,andmorethan5opercentoftheClassof 
2007participatedinastudyabroadprogramatsomepoint 









more than 50,000 other people who share a commitment to 
theURcommunity ... indudingyou. 
(yduVJc- C ~ 
Patricialoyde, 8'92 and GB'97 
President 
University of Richmond Alumni Association 
patricia .loyde@richmond.edu 
HOMECOMING 
Five Spider defenders 
crush Villanova's Angelo 
Babbaro in Richmond's 
homecoming game. The 
No. 11 Spiders beat the 
No . 23 Wildcats, 35-27, 
in a contest that featured 
seven lead changes. 
1ililback Tim Hightow er, 
'08, ran for 187yards, 
while quarterback Eric 
Ward, '09, passed for 
178 yards. Eric McBride, 
'10, made 14 tackles, 
while Stephen Howell, 
'08, mad e nine tackles 













Beth Crocus, '07, 
{left)withherdad, 
JeffreyCra<:us, 
and friend Jane 
Walker,'07. 
AleciaHoustoo, '10, 
mingles with alumni 






cheer on the football 
teamathomecomlng. 
KJCHt,.JOND 29 
~ CLASS CONNECTIONS 
Letusk now how vouaro 
doing. Send info rmation to 
alumni@1ichmond .edu.fo x it 
~~.r::t!~!~\,':n's°' mail it to : 
/l.lumniR elatio nsOffice 
lepsonAlu mni (en ter 
UniversityofRkhmon d, VA ,3 173 
Themaguin e usesW, B,C.or R 
todesignate the s.choo\ofalu mni 
th rough 1992, For graduatesof 
1993a nd b~on d, onlvtheda ss 
vea,isused .Wecont inue to use 
abb,esiationsfo,a lumniw ith law, 
graduate , orho nora ry deg rttS 
regardlessoftheir)'<'a r of 
graduation 
<ey 
B RobinsSchoolof Business 
C S.Choolof U>lltinuing Studi., 
G GtaduateSchoolo!Ms 
andS<ienus 
GC Gradua te School 
of (<>nlinuin!Slud ies 
GB ~~h.;,t~ ·BRu"::~~~~•Graduate 
H HonoraciO.g r., 
t S<hoolo f law 
R Ri<hmoedCollege 
W Westham ptonColle~ 
CLASS OF '38 
Reunion Reminder 






Mildred James Talton, W, lives in 










away on July \4,2007. He and Virginia 




Martha Beam de Vos shared new5 
ofE leanorKindellMiller ,whohas 








Wmhampton Class Serrerary 
Mayme O'Flaherry Stone 
3603 Moss Side Ave. 
Richmond, VA 23222 
MaryBu,::tonSmith,W.is 
enjoying life at Lakewood Manor 
inRichmond.Shecontinue,1ogi,·e 
lessonsinviolin,voiccandpiano , in 
additiontosinginginthechoirand 
Joysingersa1Firs1BapristChurch. 
CLASS OF '42 
A1thetirncofourphoneco1wersa-
tion, Mildred Slavin Cordish was 





husband.Gabe. la.st June 
GeneWoodfinStcunyandher 
husband,Cal,liveinlndianaandart 





















I wonder if Anne Shafer Carey 
go1 to Sararoga Springs, N.Y., with 
h,·rdaugh1cr. Bothof us planned 10 
attcndthchorserac esthcrethcwcck 
af1erlta lked1oher . Shestillhasfive 







reported that two Westhampton 
smdencswerechosentoreceiveour 
dassscholarshipfor2007-08.Ann 
Winifred Barrows, '09, from Roanoke, 
Va.,ismajoringinbiochemistryand 
planning to attend m~xlical school 
Carolyn VirginiaS,enzel from 
Richmondisaseniormajoringin 
historywithaspt-cialimcrestincarly 









husband,Ca l,andt0 Fr:,nce5Calisch 
Ro1hcnberg and her husband, 
William A. Ro1henberg, R'J9, on 
1hedea1hoftheirson.P.1ul 
Pkasescndanyinformationabom 




Wnthampton Class Secrrt,1ry 
Lillian Jung 
35 Midl,md Av~ 









Robert]. Filer, R, is mired and 
lives in the Northern Neck area of 
Virginia with his wife. Carrer 
CLASS OF'44 
MildredCoxGoodcandherhus-
band. A.W. "Skee" Goode, R'42. 
mo,·ed las1 May to Lakewood Manor 
inRidunond.Thcyenjo)'edaweek 
withthcirdaughtcr.Counney,and 







WordfromEl izabeth"Betsy " 












anywhere in their retirement complex 
Mollys1illruns1herubberbridge 




Anne MacElroy MacKenzie 
docsn'tb'CIOutmuchexcep1wgow 
church.Sincehnstrokc,sheh:isdif -
fkulry remembering things, bm Mac 
hdpsalo1.Alltheirchildrenvisi1ed 
during the summer. 
HelenCur1is Patrick is justly 
proudtha1herdaughter , DalePa1rick 
Brown, W'69 and G'78, has wrinrn 
abookon lecturesgivenbyfamous 
ix-opl~ in Cincinnati during 1he 191h 





summer watching her grandson pla)' 
inl..ittleleaguegames.Shea lsowcl-
comeda new great-grandson 






Mimi Hill Erb is bllsy son-
ing throui;l, things to prepare for a 
smallerhouse.Shean1iciparedavisi1 
from her son. Douglas. who tcac·hcs 
inTaipci , an<lthcywcreplann ingto 
traveltot heAdirondackswithstops 
inrhcWashing1onareatovisithcr 
sonBruu. ·'swift·andotherfami ly 
members. Bruce cnmmands rhe medi -
cal srafT on rhe hospirnl ship Comforr. 
Mimi also wdcomnl a oc"" grcat -
graoddaughrer bst summer. 





Ann Burcher S1ansbury and her 





toenjoyfoothallthi .syeara 1Virginia 
Tech,wheretheirdaughterisastaff 
mt·mlx-r 





that my broken arm hcakd wdl, and 
therapyhelpedmeregainmeofit.A s 
I am writing chis. che airc~~ft carrier 





CLASS Of '46 
Isabel Gunnel sS nrder gave 
mc·nnvsufCota Lynn Chaffee 
Gold.borou gh .Herson,Harry.who 







The art of teaching science 
Dr, Ann Clark Howe, W'45 
During World War I!, Ann Clark Howe was among the few female 
chemistry majors. 
A dearth ofma!e students during and immediately follow ing the 
war created opportunit ies for women, and Howe made the most of 
thoseopportunltiesatRichmondandthenattheUniversityofNorth 
Carolina. 
"AtUNC.lmaynothavebeenaccepted into the organic chemistry 
programhadthetimingb eendifferent,"Howeexplains . 
Evenso,thedeanencouragedhertoen terthemaster'sprogram 
inorganic,rathe r thanphysicalchemistry . "Hewasafraidlcouldn't 
handlethephysicalchemis try,"shelaughs . Howetookhisadvice, 
however,andaftercompletinghermaster'sdegree,sheearneda 
Ph.D.inscienceandmathematicseducationattheUn iversityofTexas . 
Sincethen,shehasdevotedhercareertotheartof teaching 






andlns tructiona t theUniversityofMaryland.Shewrotealeading 
science educators· textbook, Engaging Children in Science (now in its 
thirdedition)befo reretiringfromful!-time teaching in1994 . 




PresidentFredericBoatwright,R1888 . Hergranddaughter.Patricia 
Chimery,'09.isacurrentstudent. 
Howeremainsclosetoherclassmates.includingAnnSeay 
Jackson, W'45, of Richmond and Mary Paulson Campbell, W45, of 
NewportNews, Va. 
"Weallagreethat,whilewehadfunincollege,wetookourdasses 
seriouslyandworkedhardforthegood,sol ideducati onforwhich 
we'vealwaysbeenthankful,"shesays." l am indebtedtoRic hmond." 
J aC<juelin e Barn es Wolf, W . 
retired from her «u,x·r a, a wmmcr-
cial real estatc brokcr and is learning 
to box at Bally'sCym . Shelivesin 
Englewood Cliffs, NJ. 
CLASS OF'47 
The Richmond "lunch bunch" met 
inrherenovate<lHei lmanDin ing 
Center. When you reu,m 10 campus . 
wcadviscyoutod inc·therc Th c 
Westhamptonrepre.semativehrought 
ust1ptoda1eon1hefutt1reof1lie 
Deanery . Yourcumribuciumwill 
ensuretha,itwillbeexrandedto 
serve as a learnjng and leadersh ip cen-
ter for women 




Nan cy Richardson Elliou and 
Alberia Lindsay liaveco-authorc<lA 
lfring legacy: The Church That Garv 
Itself Away, the hi.s10ry of Weatherford 
Memorial Church 




Tech in A11gust. Betty Tinsl er 
Andrew s and Dick were also ar 
Virgin iali:d1,Dick'sa l1nan ,a1cr, 
furthcgra<luat iooofd1<·irgran<lson, 
Andrew Swenck. They also traveled 




Margaret " Peg" H awth orn e Redd 
slippe<lav,rayfromactivitiesatour 
reunionandcrearedaskerchoftfw 




•1ie G••rd,i;r.•d ywro1e1hu 
her family aunc liwmc· I<> ff k bratc 10 
hirthd,,..uonet ime. 
Pleu c keepin10,1ch 
W'r:i1.4-.,.,, • .,ct."Srcwrtlry 
l'J•tryTim/'1.A",I,..•• 
~HO l-h/11t,1i !i!,11J 
/t.irh.,,,,l VA.2JlJ5 
ShehonT, Bclsches, R, and his 
wik Tcrtsa, live in Hopn vd l, Va. 
rheyhavc twogreat -granddanghters, 
Cameron and Sophie, who live in 
Californja 
Geo rge E. " Ed" Reynold., , 
R.andhisw ife ,Minnie,livc in 
Scotm ·ilk Va. Their daugh ter, Mary 
K.Re ynold.<Norflcet,W '7 2, isa 
hjgh schoo l teacherinl\frckknburg 
County , N.C. T hcir son , Charles E. 




April 11- 13,2008 
If you would likttohdpp!anyour 
rcun 'on. de-ma "l toalumn ·@ 
richmond.edLiorca llrhea lumn i office 
at (804)289 -8026. 
Youhaver<"spondcdwitheruhus i-
asm ahou1 our new presidenr ~nd our 
upcom ing60thrcunion 
First, l havcs adnew,ro rerort. 
Helen Condyle.< Couphos died Jone 
13 in New Bmns wiLk, XJ .. following 
ad ist inguishedcareer teachingclass i-
call angl>ages MaryCrossMarshall 
tecallsrh,uHt lcnwa;hn""tw in,istn' 
atWesthamptonCo llegeandt hat 
shewasaregulara 1 reunions. Joan 
JohnsonS andidgc. wholinxlat 
Ceda rfidd in Richmond , diM on A"g 
l8.Ol1rlovingsympa1hy isexicndOO 
toJoan·san<lHdm\fami li,·, 
Al.so, tvmofourclassmate sh ave 
losr1heirspouses. Emily Deitrick 
Clons cwru!c!ba! Bob died July 12 
Hewasbei ngrrea tedfo ra hrokenhip, 
andh c hadsu ffrredfromAJ, hdmds 
furfiveyears.Hav ingb<:m firstw id-
owed t4year.sago , Emilyapp reciares 
havingrwohdpfulstepdaug lncr, 
inthcarea,andshcplanncxltovis it 
herdaughrer inSourh{ :arolinain 
September. Her1woso11slivcin 
Ariwna and Indiana. Even with pro -
gressing macular degenerat ion. Emily 
enjoysb,;dgeand1enn is. 
JancBclkMoncure sendsgrati-
mdeforexpress ionsof symparhysince 
1hcdeathofherhus6a11<lo 11July27 
' l 
•fter•lo ngh u rle,., i,h l'n kin,on'1di1 -
UI-(". Or. J•• Clf A. M••c.n: , R'.(, , 
had1crn-dPlonUniver1 itynp rofe1-
1or•ndYic e pre1ide~,. F.u lierin hi1 
a.rn:r, he,.·u1prok>11o r ofhinor)"ll 
Richmon d Colle1•· and 1ernd • dun 
ofUni,·e«ity {:nllege 
Yir!Ji•i• IC.n:yerh••ren ·in-dt hc 
Antoinenc Bro,.·n AwuJ , .,..hich i1 
pre.ented 1n1rnolly to r,,•o cler~ ·· 
,,,omen by 1heUn i1,'1C burcho f 
Chri1t. Vir11ini• wu recogni,e d for her 
~pioneer ing ond rrailblorin~ mini1try"" 
Now li~ing in• t,·cir,·m,·nt rnmmuni -
ry in William1bur1, Vir1in ia i1 •lrudy 
n,.k ingplan,1n111endourrtt1nion 
P1irici• P'ul•wBro•u i11ellin1 
bercotta1einC1mden , Maine,but 
,hewil l conrin11ero1pend,umme1"1 
there in1 1ownbou1c ~.d,in Fort 
.\.(yera,Fla .,li:,r thewint er,1heenjo,-. 
her work in rhel ib,..ryond,,..i th ihe 
dr1m11roup.S h,·h• •'-'ur1 r1nd-
child ren.O ne i1•1t udenru•/i lli1n1 
1nd Mory1 ndo nei 1 u .\--liddlebury 
Did you know? 
h-.·een joytd111ri in rccemmom h1 
11 Viq1;ini• &.d ,, Williun, 6t1r1, and 
M•-,u ttenR,-:, rt. "Jir.-01randchil-
drt n 1te in collcgeo ndd 1rttarein 
hiJhd 1oolinYirJini1an d Minnr10ta 
Theo ldntoft heirfr.., childrenh• 
rct;rcd oli:er -~5 reol"I ortaoching 
J•tlitA~•ra•t5 .. Jhor1t 1pcnt 
the1u mn1er ho1tingf 1n1ilyreunio n, 
uherho mc in Ken1ock)".O negrand-
d• ughtcr ,,.,,. ,c·kn ,·d • • 1ummer 
Governor', Am .~choln in baller. Judy 
i1 1cachingSu nday1e hooliorhigh 
1ehool 11udcnt1. 
Hu11_. 15..-1,- BLi• de.:r ibet 
rheac 1ivi1ie1ofherhigh1<.-hoo l-•ge 
1nndchildn·•,Cndy-, d ll•nn•h, 
alongwirh3 -yur -oldJe-.H l11band 
Jackcontinuacomana11cphpical 
pro6km1 i• 1ood , pirit. 
Fr..-.cm5c..,-cft•iley 1ndher 
hu1bu1d, ••le•C. B•il•,-,•'19, cde -
bnte d thc·ir 55th ,.-~ddin~ •n nivenuy 
,.,ir h a t rip to Lrncutcr• nd Herihey, 
P1. Al,o, there wu an ~0th binh d1y 
The Osher Foundation has given $1 
million to the School of Continuing 
Studies to endow the Osher Institute. 
Read more about Osher on page 2. 
Colkgc.A nothcr grandchild wnrb in 
light ingde.signi n Dnh ai. Her daugh -
tersl i,·einBostonanJN ,wJcr , cy, 
and hc:~n · ·n r" nnect ·cut. 
Jeanne Carlton Bowman is mov-
ing i1110 a lo,·d)" home bu ilc in 1850 
in Hanm-cr County. It is a joint ven-
ture with her daughter and son -in-law 
Alict C. Goodmani ,sti ll inhca!th 
carcac\'K·s tminster Canrerhury. \Ve 
wishhertheh,,, sr,aswe do Virginia 
Herndon Pugh, wbo i, tcu.wn ing 
from surgery at home 
l'amelaBnrnsid e Gray had a 
summer of work on hn housc·, wbich 
isl!owfin ished .Jle rr win grand-
sonsareatV~la ndCh risrophcr 
Newpon,andhcrgirl , arl'workingin 
LynchhurgandRi chmond . 
Virginia Smith Kyneu an<l her 
hus6an<l. GeraldP. "Gerry' ' Kyne11, 
8'50 ,tookatwo -weektr ipla st.sum-
meron rheirboa 1 to the Florida Keys 
Thq spent one week in h lamorada 
andanorheratan chorwit h theirson 
and family on~ housd:,oac. 
ArlcncRcynoldsSchaefer and Joe 
party ,,, Rol~n ,.·ith 1~0 people 
1nending !ln Junc,t heye njoyed1 
trip 10 ~uu mntc n with rb,·ir 1r•n d-
children. 
Dori1M••n:SAe1 hubee1111king 
6u1trip1 , en1•ginp;in 1oci1lact iYi-
t imandp layin~hr idge.Sheujoytd 
oiript0Seo11le,nd1 hen1..-o,,.,•e,:b 
wid1 frim d,i u O~c•n l,k, N.C., and 
Myrt!cBc•ch,S.C 
Eli11l,ethW.•d R••rb1ch a,lltd 
from hcr homc inFt1 nrn ni1, N.H. 
which1hedei cribe1 u 1pl1 ceof be1n-
1v in rhe 'il?h ite MoU1 1 im . She hu 
1 ,ioninO lympia,..,'uh., a dau 1hter 
do1ehyin Ne,.· H1n1p1hire1nd1 
d1ugh1erinWurernon,V1 
Elinb • th l':oltWIDUI C.wl• 
attudtd1Yio l1 perli:,rnuncebyher 
grand,on, Will Fmnp1on , 11 the New 
EnJl•n d Con1crV1.toryofM .. ic in 
Bonon. She,.,., in -~•n Anronio in 
M1ycomendhero ldc1cg11,d1on', 
1raduu ion from the Univeni tyo f 
che lnc1rn1te•'nrrlon db 1ek inJ une 
forhi1:,-oun ger6ro thn 'ihi~ 1idioo l 
,, . duu ion. Th•nther e ,,,.., atri p in 
JulycoFl otid• ,.·ith hcr o.·01om,two 
dau1hten,their1po 1•e<.1n d or,,•en 
of•inegr1ndchildren . Thcy11opped 
in Suuot• co ,·i1i1 hrr 1i1ter, RoN 
"Pe1ie " k.e]mld-,w.ll1ce,W'4 l 
Je,.,phin,H.,•YerP'itt•••n hu 
enjoy«!tr ipitobl'tbcachhomc. 
Janic,·'1,on , Keir,; io111ningcolle1e 
th i,ye1r, in d Anne and Bri111 plan 10 
n:tirc 1beirbo•t•n d rcloc11efromS 1. 
T homu to the n10unt1 in1of norrh 
Georg il 
"ttth11,.., r, n CLarSrcrrMry 





Consoli daredSa lesin Richmond 
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Rosie Calhoun McCarty and Jack 
ate not traveling anymore, hut sh~ 
enjoyswor kingwi thor hersen iorsat 
rheir wellnesscentcr . Rosie says that 
forthc firsrt ime inhnlife , sheen1oys 
exercising.Shcal.soli kesrcachinga 
Hibleclassandread ing. Jackbadjusc 
compktcdano thnroundofradiation 
andv,,asdoingwell 
Rosiealsowro te tlm Virgini a 
"Ginny'' Otey Dickernon died in May 
jusr twom onthsafterher hushand,Jim , 
diedfro m arecu rrcnccofrnnccr.Ginny 
had a stroh · lastDcu mber and dcvel-
opedwmp lication.s 
May I.cc Yook Chung wrote 
that ,he and h~, husband, Ray, are 
enjoyingret iremcntafrer.30yearsof 
pul,licschool ceaching.Theybavetwo 
childrman d twograndchi ldren.Their 
daughter isanadmin ist rarorwith 
MercyCorps , ahumaniurianorga -
nization inP ortland,Ore. , andher 
hnshand is an indLisrrial designer. II.lay 
Lee's son, Ra)"mond,andhiswifeare 
botha n orncy,i n SantaFe,:-,J.M.May 
Leea nd Ray finally rook rheirtr ipto 
China1woyears ago andhav cedi 1cd 
b"'' nda ·rm agaz"neab<mt 
rheCh inese in Hawaii 
LibbyWilcnskyHcndlcr visiced 
thcUnivcr:s ity la.stSeptem ber tosee 
hergrear -nephew.Secingrhefam il-
iarplaceso11campuswas,pecia l. 
Following h~r husband'sdea th tv,ro 
yearsago,L ihhyhash,,,gunroHave l 
aga;n.Shespen tp anofc!wwimerin 
BonicaSpr ings, Fla.,andalsovisi ,ed 
herso nin California.ln Juneshe 
men dedher gran<ldaughtdshigh 
sd ,oolgr a<lnationin New Jersey. 
CLASS OF '50 
Severalofot1rdassma1esmerfor 
lunch at Lewis Gimn Botan ical 
Gard en on June 20. Class President 
Do ris Bald erso n Burb ank , G '77, 
prcsi,k<l on·r a shun m,-eting. Those 
in attendance, in addition to Doris 
and me, were Marg aret " Magg ie" 
Alexa nd er An derson , L« Reeves 
C hi!d reM, Jan ice Brand enbu rg 
Halloran, Gene Harl Joyner, 
Maryann e Bugg Lamb er t , Fran ces 
"Frannie " Sunon Ol iver, and 
Virg in ia W. Sims 
Lee Reeves C hild ress let us 
know that her grandson, Mich a,-!, 
asnp homorearrhe Lnivers ityof 
MasS:lchuscus.madcallA'slastycar. 
Lee visited the Nat ional Cathcxlral in 
Washingmn 
Jani ce Br andenbur g Hallor an 
was snowed in lase Christmas with 
two grandchildren in Albuquerque, 
N.M.Shealsovis iredherdaughrcr, 
Susi, ·, who is helping estab lish a n,w 
gcnnic.sandgcnomicsprogramatthe 
UniversiryofMiami 
Gene H art J oy ner let ,is know 
that hn oldest granITTon married in 
Fehruary. He and his br ide live in 
Wilmington, N .C 
Maryan ne Bugg Lam bert's young-
rn grandchild. Mary Elizabeth , gradu-
ated from Longwnod Universiry, and 
the mh,·t twin gra,1ddaug \11er, Mace!. 
married in July in Sakm, Va. 
When Virg in ia Sim s went tr> Eagle 
Eyrie in May, she also cook a bus tour 
toC ralmeeFall,. 
Marjori e Parson Ow en enjoyed 
a nine-daycruiseofAlaskawith her 
S,·niotCirde.W'hrn,hctcturm:<l,shc 
ha<lafo.m ilyvaca t ion .. \-larjor ieheps 
busywirh ch,irch ~nd conrn1L1ni1y 
work and rnkes fm-1urnt <lay tr ip, with 
hcrSeniorCirde. 
Louise " Ludie " Hi ckerson Wtl ey 
Thurman S. Ca., h, R, is pre.si-
dent ofThurm~n S. Cash Jr. & Son 
lmuranceinMidlothian,Va. 
Lou is A. Crcsc ioli , B, and his 
wife, Marjor ie, rrnvelcd from \lev.· 
York to Eng land and Scotland aboard 
the Quan Mary 2 in August. They 
live in Springfield. Va 
Eli zabet h " l.i bby'' G ivens Pi erce, 
W, an<l her hw;band , Buck, enjoy liv-
ing at Dogwood Terrace, a retirement 
co1nnrnni1y in Ridimond 
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Fran ces All en Sch oo ls travde<l in 
March to Jacksonville , Fla.,and 
thmtoFort Lauderdale. Fla., to 
visit Nan,.,- Taylo r J ohnson . Betty 
Mun sey Spatz , and Boh. lnjuly 
shewenc to.N"ewYork to see her 
son, David, perform at Radio City 
Music Hall. Alw in July, Frances wa.s 
in Ponsmomh. Va .. "ith Eli7,abeth 
Mc Rae Dudl ey an<l Roy to attend 
anorherco11cer, by David 
Belly Mumcy Spat;,; and Bob 
anen<led an Llderho,tel on opera in 
Bahimore. 
Nancy Taylor Johns on took a 
summer vacation to l !olland and 
Belgium 
Betsy Beth un e Lang horn e sold 
herhollseand moved to \i/estminster 
Ca111erbt1ry in Richmond. She lo,·es 
her apartm<·nt. 
Gwen l' r idd y Do no hu e rook a 
summer trip to Canada with friends 
She also wmt to Charlom·,-·ilk Va., 
to see John McEnroe play tennis 
Sue Pitts H odde r works as a guide 
at Ag<-ctoft Hall. Hn ton" have indml-
ed visiwrs from many foreign countr ies 
Jo Ann Asb ur y H op kins and Hal 
tournl the Co lumbia Rivn Gorge 
with several family members. 
C harlotte H cr rin k Sayre and 
Be1Sy Be1hun e Langho rn e attended 
their60-year high ,chool n,union in 
Richmond 
Mary Lee Moore M ay and E<l 
vacat ioned inrheCaro linaswith Llfs 
family. lnJune1heys pen1aweekar 
Kingsmill. 
Maryg lyn Coo per McGraw and 
her ht1sh.111d, Walte r J. McGraw, 
R'50, had~ Jiflirnh summer. Wally 
wa.s very ill, and after maior surgery, 
he was in rhehospiraland reh~bfor 
six weeks . . \,faryglyn th"nk.sall ofch,ir 
alllmnifrirndsforthe irthoughtful-
nes.sand lerters 
No rma Stn:c>'cr Craig and Norm 
were in Canada in July so l\'orm could 
atrendawood -carvingcla.ss. They 
stayed in Toronto and at K iag,1ra-on-
1he-Lake 
Bob and I were in Denver in 
Augus[, visir ing o,1rchildren and 
ourgran<lson.W,·also;pcmtimcin 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
l'leasewr iremewirh nev.-sforrhe 
ne,;tcdit;on. 
Wrsth11mpton Class Secrefllr:,• 
Gina Herrin/, Copp,,ck 
90J3U'.0!S1 
M11nasS!l>, VA 201 JO 
Gabert F. D cB iasi, R. retired from 
drntistry but cominut'S to volunteer in 
rhe profession. He and his wife, Joan, 
li,ein Richmond 
Roland C. Houghton , R:i.nd 
GH'63, reiiredsever:alyearsagofrom 
Virginia Power. He is an dd..-r emeritus 
ofThreeChoptl'reshyterianChurch. 
CLASS OF '53 
Reunion Remind er 





fku y Mont gomery Man h, W, 
and her hU5band, Cecil E. Marsh , R, 
live in Richmond. Hetty is president 
of the Boa1wrigh1Socie1y,which is 
composcxlofalumn i whograduated 
from the University at lea.,t 50years 
ago.Sheand Betty LearMill er, W, 
wholivesinl!ampton,Va.,enjoy 
meedngforlunch. 
Elizabet h Ann Helms Taylor-
Lemoin e and her husband, Roland, 
live in Las Vegas 
CLASS OF'54 
Jan e Gi\lTom besandherhusband, 
Avere11S.'lo mbes, R,wi!lbavcfour 
grandchildrenincollegethisyear. Their 
youngcstgrandchildisnotquitetwo. 
Barbar:i.Jon es Walkcr an<lhus-
band Tom took an Ala.,kan cruise 
inJunewiththeirthr«childrcn, 
spouses,andfivegrandchildrcn. 
Nancy GrahamHar rell hadabrief 
skirmish with br..-astcancerbstspr ing, 
but is fine now. 




Coast storms. BarbaraBullTuJl ,.,,-as 
theonlyonctoarriveonschedule. 
Sara Sherman Cowherd ar,d Nar,cy 
gotdelay,xla1JFKandhadtospcnd 
thet1igh1inabotelwithnobaggage. 











lase week in Paris right across from the 
Louvre. 
ltiswi1hsadn=tha1lreportthe 
dcathofS hirl ey Hanbu ry William s, 
W'64 , sister of Ann Hanbury Callis. 
SbirleydicdofahcartattackonJuly 
31. Ann. I knowlopeakforour 
cntireclassinsend;ngyouourdecpest 
sympathy. 
Weith,,mpton C/,m Smwmy 
& v, rky Fre11ch Du111 
33-2 W Lock Ume 
Richmond, VA 23226 
bfdu11n33@aol.rom 
Jam es E. Lind sey, R, is professor 
emeritus at Virginia Commonwealth 
University. He and hi, wifo. Carolyn 
NealeLind .1,Cy,W '55,livein 
Richmond 
Timoth y T. Pohmer, R, and his 
wife,Nancy,liveinSewickley.l'a 
Hcrctiredin1998afi...rteachingat 
Butler County Community College 
for30years.AmasterinsrruCTorfor 
the Coast Guard. he teaches courses 
onsafeboatingandhasdonepatml 
duty on chcChesapeakeBayand Lake 
Anhurforthcpasc20years. 
Wilbur E." Gene" Thoma., , 
R.andhiswife, Mary, li,·ein 
Lawrencevilk,Va . Hehasscrvedeight 
yearsonVirginia',StateBoardfor 
Community Colleges and 27 years 
on the board of Greensville Memorial 
Hospital in Emporia. Hisgrand-
daugh1er,ArielThomas. has sung the 
national amhematscveralURfoo1-
ballandbasketballgames.Herfather 
is Raymond A. Thom as, R'85 
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Unfortunatdy,thisrcportbeginswi1h 
sad news. Ann Co hen Schiff pa=<! 





Myron Kauffman.husbandof jean 




Transplantation Library at the VCU 
Health System will be renamed the 
David Hum('--Myron Kauffman 










that his rccuperationw,1Sgoingwe ll. 
Polly Bundi ck Dizc was on the 















l'eggy Hall Flippen and &lw3J"d. 
A. Flippen , R'56,arehappygrn.n<lpar-
ents.Thcirdaughterand herhusban<l 
haveadaughterlivingin Richmond 
and a son studying at Loyola 
University.Thcirsonandhiswifolive 
nearby,and1heyha,'erodd lers. 
A Jul)' uip to Hawaii, b)' way of 
SanDiego,"-asasplcn<lidvacat iun 
for Jacki e Kilby Brooks . She spent 
severaldaysonOahu,thebigisland 
of Hawaii, and Kauai. She cruised on 
acatamaranandAewinanairplane 
overvokanoes.lnSanDicgo,she 
enjoyed Balboa Park. the zoo.and a 
Padresbas.eballgame 
EmilyM enefee johnsron ,along 
withherhusband,Bill,andtheirson, 
Burt, attended a reunionof1he3901h 
Bomb Group in Salt Lake City. Bill 
wasatailgunneronaB-17during 
World War II 
Pat Minor Hoover 's mother. 
Elizabc1h GillMinor , W '3 1:i.nd 










Burrell Williams Smln and 












GailT enchMiller hadbecnin 
rouchwitb Grace Phillip s Webb . 
Gail, a widow, was >pending the sum-
mer in Alaska. She is in Erner.aid I.1le, 
N.C.,inthewimcr. 
Joy Winstead has a new career-
playing che horses at Colonial Downs! 
Joy picked th<-1-2-3winnersin the 
lastr:aceandwonenot1ghmcm'erher 
e•pensesand.ocherbctswith 520 to 
takehomd 






Kantner Knick talk each morning. 
lnJune, Jod y WeaverYuh ascand l 
wcntwithourhusbandstoareuniun 
of1hecadc1corpsfrom Richmond"s 





on Aug. 13 in rhe newlyreno-
Y.lted Heilman Dining Center. The 
food was quite good, and the new 
"glass room" providedprivaredin-
ing.Ourgroup induded Margaret 
English Les1erandafriendfrom 
Martinsville, Sue Smith Van Wickler 
fromCharlonesvillc, Jean Ruddl e 
Migneault from Williamsburg, 
and me from Urbanna. A1tending 
fromtheRichmondareawere: 
Ru1h Gouldin Kelley, Jackie Kilby 
Brook.s, EmilyMen efee Johns1on , 
Gta ce PhillipsW ebb,B arb ara 
Turner Willis , Burrell Williams 
Smh ~,and Joy Win stead 
Therearemanyexcitingplans 




nacional programs. There are plans for 
tbeWesthamptonCemertobebuih 













William D. Deep, R, retired from 
hismedicalprncticefouryearsago 
CLASS Of '56 
foum..,nofushadadel ightfullunch 
on July 16as guestsof Ann Peery 
Oppenhimer ac che Country Cluh 
ofVirginia.Gucst,induded: Su.san 
Quinn Wagner, Rose Dranchak 
Martin, Edna Wagstaff Warncke, 
G'65, Anne Stuart Hartz Garnett, 
Phyllis Gee Wacker, G'65, Helen 
Melton Lukhard,Janct Knobel 
Joncs,DorisHuffrnanMoorc, 
ChaclotteHar1Simpson,Annc 
Jennings Vaughan, Diane Brown 
Higg:im,ShirleeGarrettMaxson, 
W'SS, Ann Peery Oppenhimer, and 
Pat McElroy Smith . After lund,, 
Phyllisandlagr(Ccdto,har<"thedut ies 
ofcla.ss secretary, so please send news. 
]( was good mhearfroma lotof 
folbc-vmthoughthcywul<lnot 
at1eodtheluncheon.ThelmaFlynn 
Helm ""svisit inghermother. Bev 
DrakeHerring wastak ingrhrff 
granddaughterstoWill iamshurg 
HclcnH, Kinne1t 'sson, Bill. and 
his fomi!y were visiting for two wed,, 
in July. OonieStiffl'rict andher 
hoslxind,MadisonR.Price,W'55, 
v,,nctakingaclass. (lsawclKmina 
restaurantinNagsl!ead,N.C , lasr 
summer and hadanic eta lk.) Winkie 
GrayStellinius 'sfi usband,\'\'ally. 
v,a.,havinghipreplacementsurgerJ 
l.ois M. Reamy was back in l\'ew 
Yorkaftcrspendingthtccrnonth, 
in KingGeorgewithadislocated 





the Royal Academy of Dramatic Am 
prescmedworkshop sand play.s.Ann 
Carol Yeaman Malcolm was auend -
ing Danville's annllal lron l-kritagc· 
Fcsti,·alinconnect ion withher.s hop 
ofminia tures. HcknSinerWoodw as 
rakiogheryollngestdauglm·randfam. 
ilytodwairportoo1hei rwa ytomov· 
ingtolondon.Wea lsoheardfrom 
Anne Pore Ki1chen, Ann 8. App , 
andN ancySaundenBurner,all of 
whom had previous commitments. 
LisaSimmondsSrn artf1ewup 
fromTcxasforour55 -year rrnn ionat 
lbomasJeffersonHighSchoo L She 
srayed with Edna Wags1alTWarnckc, 
G'65, whohos1edafungatbningwith 
Dian e Brown Higgins, Anne Smart 
Hartz Gameu, Margaret Macon 
Moring, Lisa,andme.Lisastayshusy 
wirh family, writing, ~nd cnweling 
Mary Mullin Mowery wrot<· that 
shedideigh tt ap-dancingshowsin 
March. hadsuccessfulcuarnc 1 surgcr-
iesinJune,and underwent surgery in 
Allgust at the M.D. Andnson Cancer 
CenterinHousron.Sheisrecupeqr -
ingnicelyat her home in Las Vegas 
JanHoggeA1kinspa.ss<· d through 
Richmondonherwayhomefromher 
highschoo l's55-yearreunion. l man-
agcdto havclunchwithhn, her,istcr, 
llette/\fonon,andAliceMcC1.rry 





Culhertson .SheandWovnehavebu ih 
a log home on theRappahanno~k 
River. li drn'sdaughtn , Jennifor 
Driscoll, is a doctor in the Navvand 
is beingsem to Afghanistan for about 
ay,·ar, leaving herhusbandand,ix 
children in North Carolina. Helen is 
tryingtohelpasmuchaspossib le 
lamvcrysorr)'toS:lytba t ,incc 
our50-yearreunioninApril2006,we 
havelos1fonrdas,matcs(1harlknow 
oO: Carolyn Owen Baker, Lil\jan 
Stephenson Stroud, Chadone Henley 
Oberg, and VirginjajonesMiller 
ThoscoftisincheRichmondarea 
hopctomt..-:tagain inNovcmbc r. 
l'leasecall ,wr ite,ore -mailwi thnews. 
W'rs1hamp1on Cltm Secreuries 
Pat McE/roy Smith 
9!05BurkharrDrive 
Richmqnd, VA 23229 
patsmi1h34@romcatt.ne, 
Phylli 1 Gee Warker 
252 Riinrview D,;,,,. 
Surry. VA 23883 
mimiwacker@aof.com 
Jane Bowles Hurt, W, works parr 
timcasacounse loro1 F~milySe;vice 
ofRoanokcValky. Shcandhcrh us• 
hand,l ra, enjoyedatrip tof'oland , 
Hungary, and che Czech Republ ic 
Jam·,caysintouchwithVirginia 
Beauchamp Murden, W'55, 
Anne Jennings Vaughan, W,Joan 
Carpenler Bus , W, and Mary l,cc 
KingreyHunt , W . 
Ann Carol Yeaman Malcolm, 
W ,andherhusband.John,live in 
Sunbury,Pa.,wheres lwopcratcsthc 
Weell omeShoppc ,whi chsel!sdoll-
houses.Theyhaverwogreai -gr.nd -
childrcn whol i,·einOkla boma 
Lc.1erA."Al"Putze,B,isrctired 
in Midlothian . Va. 
DavidL.Shelk C}',R ,isretired 
from the DepanmetH of Dcfrmc . H,· 
volunteersw·1h ·alrnmmun ·f) 
organiniionsandenjoysspend ing 
tirn,·withhisl2grnndd,ildrm 
lleandhi,wifr,Marrha , livein 
Dahlgren, Va 
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Nore from Katherine "Kakic" Parr 





ofchealumnimaga,.inc. l amhappy 
totcportthat Margarctfoster has 
agreedrohethenewcla.sssecretaf}'. 
!'lease conrac1 her ar 1he ~ddrcss at 1he 
cndofthisktter. 
MaryGarlandCoxJohmton 
d ivides her time herwe<,n New 
Kem, Va., and a mounu in retreat in 
l!ighlandCounf)·.Shei,aformn 
teacher and volunteer in Richmond. 
KittyClarkKersey isanOld 
Dominion University prob,wr and 
isactiveinmusicatherhushand's 
church. She lives in l'onsmouth, Va 
Mary l.oving Bell Kirby is 
retiredfromDupontandUnderwoo<l 
MemorialHosp ital andlive:sinMullica 
Hill, N.J.Sheisac1 ivein1heswim 
clnband isa40-yearb loo<ldonor. 
Margare1Logani .sa11author liv-
ingin Sourhampron,N .Y. 
Lovey Jane Long is minx! and 











lives in Salem, Va., and is active in 
Girl Scouts, Choql Socie1v, American 




Reedvilk Fishermen's Museum. She 
retiredasmusicdirectorforherchurch. 




Nancy Moore Plonk rctir~d from 
teachingontheEa.stcrnSho rew hen 
,shesufferedastroke.Sh,·and\Xlilliam 
haveagrnndson at the Universit)·. 
Ruth Tipton Powers of McLean. 
Va.,isaretiredsyst<·msrnginccrwho 
\'Olunceersasas.cholarshipfundraiser 
Shea lsoisanAARJ'taxaideand is 
activeinherchurchchoir. 
Mary Van Horn Prani .sare tired 
opfnhalmicpatholog isc.Shcli,·esin 
Snellville,Ga.,whnc·,hc·cn joy, rais• 
ingbonsa i 
Nancy Bertsch Ratchford isa 
retir<.JteacherinAnnapo lis, Md. 
Ca1chherinKeyWe.,1in,hewinter. 
Ann Lee Hines Reamy is a retired 
cducator.Hcrhu,band,Charle,,i,thc 
mayor of Boydton, Va.,andthryare 
both acti,·ecommunity leaders. You 
sliouldscethemdancc! 
Beverley Ambler Richardson has 
donesocialworkondworkedinher 
husband's nwdicalofficcin Bowling 
Green, Ky. llervolunteerv,.,,rk 
indndes1hechnrch,histor icalpr oper-
ties,andrefugees. 
Carolyn Naumann Robertson is 
ourdasspoe1.Sheha s hadherown 
inceriord esignbusiness.servedasa 
missionar)',and isanant i<j<Ks<lcakr 
Shealsoisamastergardenerwhovol-
unreersacColonialWilliomsburg 
Shannon Bryant Starkc i,ab,d[. 




andConfederate.v\emor iall!a ll. 
RitaDavidsonStein isa 
socialw orkcr,:mdsbcvo lumccrs 













April 11- 13, 2008 
lf)·ouwou ldl iketobdpplanyour 
reun·on ,· nde-ma· lwal um r,·0 
richmond.cduorca ll the alumn i office 
at(804)289-8026. 





Sarah Ashburn Holder had a busy 
summeraschairmanofherchurch's 
firs1 music,ans,dance.anddrama 





from General Distrin Court at the end 
of thisyearaftern early40yearsonthe 
bench. Theyhop,:-todosomcworld 
travd ingand, ·i, irch il<lrcnandgrand-
childreninNewYor k andCa lifornia 
Betty Beryl "BB~ Haney 
Strumsay,manyoftheCamp 
Cuybrookpep.song.scamefromthe 
Westh,imptonsongbook . Shcro<lc 
throughth,·URcampusinAugust 
roshowherEng lish campsufffrom 




Montana. Wh ile she wa.s in Richmond 
inAugusc. shecelebra1ed 1hee igh1h 
6inhdayoflucryoungc·, 1 gramkh il<l. 
Hero ldestw illbea,..,nage r11extyear. 
I \1\. ', 
Marth a JordanChukina scon -
tinucsto<lircnan<lmanagethe 






Covington and husband Bill ,·isited 
1heirsonandhi,6ri<lc , wholivenear 
Pittsburgh. In June Katharine and Bill 
traveledtoEuropeand1ookari, ·er-
boa1cruis,:fromPrago<·tolkdin 
This summer Beverly Eubank 
Evans, Bonnie Lewis Haynie , 
R111h Adkins Hill , and Mary Trew 
BiddlecombLlndquin enjoyedhrnch 
wirh Mary Fr11nces "MofT" Coleman 
inGordonsvilk,Va. 
Congratu lation.stoN ancy 
Hopkins Phillip§ and lier husband , 
CLASS OF '61 
James H . Epps, R, an<l hi, wifr, 
Annette, live in Raleigh. N.C Jim 
rcri red fro m 1he YMCA of 1he 
Triangle after a 40-yc= carc"<.T, but he 
continu es to work there part time as 
vice president of planned giving 
CLASS Of '62 
Richai-d E. Alford , B, retir"d from 
IB.\-1 as a sen ior sales rep. Jnju ly 
he jo ined M inute man Press in 
Midlothian, Va .. to ow rs-, business 
devd op mmt an d d iem relati on, . The 
business is owned by his son. Rick 
Alford, '97 . 
Ba rbara Da vies Brewe r, W . 
fou11dedAnisansinS1.Ja mes, N .C , 
seven years ago. The gro up, which 
prom otes arr throu gh th e artwor k 
di is membe rs, ho no red Barbara by 
creat ing scholar ships in her nam e for 
local high .school smdcnt,. Barbara's 
busba11d is Richard E. Brewer , R'6 1. 
Darl ene A. Mo rgan, W , rerired 
from Fairfax C-01mty Public Schools 
and moved to Elm Park Estates, a 
retirement commu nity in Roanoke, Va. 
Wi lli am E. Ruuel l, R . reti red 
last year as rnencal health substance 
ahm e director furt hcCiry ofV ir!;inia 
Reach. H e has relocam.l to Richmond, 
whn ch c li,·csnearh is son, his sister. 
and th eir families. 
Robert 5. Bloxom Sr,, R'59 
After serving in the Virgin ia House of Delegates for 25 years, Robert 
Bloxom became Virginia 's first secretary of agriculture and forestry in 
2004. 
Virginia created the new cabinet position to give a greater voice 
to industries that contribute more than $47 billion each year to the 
commonweath's economy. Before 2004, Virginia was one of only five 
states that did not have a cabinet-level position for agriculture. 
"From the very beginning, Virginia's agricultural influence in 
politics was dominant, and that majority was well -represented, H 
Bloxom explains. "But as the urban and suburban populations 
grew, it was time for agriculture and forestry to have a voice in the 
governor's cabinet." 
Bloxom, a Republican, was appointed to the position by former 
Gov. Mark Warner, a Democrat, and he has continued to serve in the 
cabinet of Democratic Gov. Tim Kaine. 
"Neither governor was interested in the (party) labe!t Bloxom 
says. "The interests of agriculture and forestry were their focus, and t 
grew up on the Eastern Shore, where agriculture is dominant." 
Bloxom attended elementary school in the town of Bloxom, which 
was named for his grandfather, who owned the general store at the 
crossroads. "My father moved four and a half mlles to Mappsvilte and 
started a general store there," Bloxom recalls. Today Robert Bloxom 
carries on the family retailing tradition as president of Bloxom Auto 
Supply Co. 
He and his wife, Patricia, have two children and four 
grandchildren . Their son, Robert S. Bloxom Jr., R'85, is also an 
alumnus of the University. 
During his time in the House of Delegates, Bloxom served on the 
Agriculture, Labor and Commerce Committee and the Chesapeake 
and its Tributaries Committee. He also chaired the multistate 
Chesapeake Bay Commission. 
As secretary of agriculture and forestry, Bloxom oversees the 
Department of Forestry, the Department of Agriculture and Consumer 
Services, the Virg inia Agricultural Council , and the Virginia Marine 
Products Board, 
CLASS Of '63 
Reunion Reminder 
Apri l 11-13, 2008 
If you wo., ld like co hdp plan your 
reunion, send e-mail to alumni@ 
richmond.edll or call the alumni office 
ac (804) 289·8026 
\v'c have lost another of our das.s• 
mates. C laudia L. Dodson died Aug. 
]S in Ch arlone.sville. Va.Sh er erire<l 
in 200 2asass i, ram dincL10r ofchc 
Virginia High Sch oo l League. After 
leaving \X'esdmn pcon,s heearneda 
master's degree from th<-Universi ty of 
Ten nessee. She wa.s induc ted into th e 
Virginia Sofcball Hall of Fame. Virginia 
H igh Schoo l Hal l of f-anl<'. and cbc 
Nat ional School Hal! of Fame . She 
was insmunenia l in expand ing ,1thleric 
opporrunirks fur girl, . W, · ,·xcend our 
.sympathy to her family and frimds 
Peggy St. C lair Ste~'l:m and her 
h usband . C. Daniel Stn ens, R'62 , 
report that their son, Mark . was 
married June 9 in Richmo nd . Jea n 
Morr is Fost er and Margare t Browe r 
Almond were am ong the gu ests. 
Save t he da re for our reunio n in 
April. le should l,c \01soff11n 
W'esthampron Class Secretary 
An" Co$by Davis 
42!5 Kingcmt Pkwy. 
Richmond, VA 23221 
anncda,,is@msn.com 
CLASS OF'64 
Ter ran ce M. Welborn , R, and hi, 
wife, Susan, live in Browns Summir. 










ingforfinancia l analysts.Sheremains 
an ive in1heAtlamicC i1yCha1nberof 





Larry,have1hreegrandchil d re-n. 
Linda Armstrong Farrar, Barbara 
C. Vaughan, Harryet Hubb ard 
Wallace-Boulstcr, Janet Renshaw 
Yates. and lcdebratedour l5thyear 
ofmeecingforfun,food,andfriend -
shipat Bethany Beach, Del.Janet 
wascom·ngd·recd;r nas:'r' 'n 
Bo1swana, Namibia, and Zambia with 
srafffromthcLouisvilk"Zoo. 
Onourwaytothebeach , Barbara 
andlswppedin'fappahannockfor 
lunchwith LindaWebbTaliaferro 
and Jackie HarpcrB11rrell. Linda and 
her hltsband, William L Taliaferro, 
R'64 .hadrccenclyrecurnctlfroma 
missiontriptosoutheastl..ouisiana. 






'X'mhampwn Class Secrrt,iry 
Margaret Britt k Brown 
4 81ltdwi11 Road 







L97 . isamajorintheMarineCorps 
CLASS OF'66 
Donald K. Bmler, Rand L71 . is 
apartnerinthelawfi rmnfButler 
Cook. He and his wife, Chena. live in 
Richmond . Thciryoungestdau~uer, 
Charlotte.graduatedmagnacumlaude 
fromtheUn iversityofGeorgia inMay. 
Wayne Dememi, B, lives in 
Richmondandisco -amhorofSr"u 
FairofVirgini,i Sina 1854: Morr 
rhan a Midway. The book received 
a2007 Bronze l l'PYAwardfrom 
che lndependenc Book Pub lishers 
Association 
CLASS OF'67 
Clifford H. Aluchull, B, sold his 
business, Brooks Gray Sign Co. He 
andhisw ife, Debby,livenca r l...akc 
Monticello in Palmyra, Va. They make 
frequemuipscoCaliforniacosec1he ir 
twochildrenan dt wograndchildren. 
Edmw,d E. Mullin•, R, is a dentist 
inRichmondandwasrecendyelected 
to the International College oflxntisrs 
CLASS OF'68 
Reun 'o u" 1•nd er 















children and three grandchildren. 
William M. Garucu, R, has 







KareuE. Richardson,W , 
teache:sFrencha,amiddleschoo l in 
Hampton.Ya. 
RobertS. Ukrop, B, is president 
ofUkrop'sSuperMarkets , which 
was named Employer of the Year 
by the Virginia Division on Career 
Richmond has enrolled its third student 
through the Initiative to Educate Afghan 
Women. Meet Wadia Samadi, '11, on 
page 5. 
Robert M. Dills , R. collabomed 
withtwootheralumnicopro<lucea 
documentaryfo r thel25thanniversa-
rycelebra 1ion of1hecityo f Roanoke, 
Va. Roben wrote the film, Stars and 
S1ripe;, andservedas itsexecurivepro -
ducer. Grant Pl;ukon, R'85 .~rved 
as producer, and the film was narrated 
by EarlHamuer,R'44andH'03 
John E.Greenwell, R, isan 
accoumcxecutivewithSicmens 
Build ing 'li,chnolog ies.Heandhis 
wife.Joyce, live in Ashland, Va. They 
recendyedcbratcd thebinhofa 
granddaughter.Camille 
John S. Virkler , R,earneda Ph.D. 
in social scienceeducat ionfrom 
A,1burn University. He and his wife, 
Kasia, have two daughters. KJaud;a 
and Krystyna. They live in Krakow. 
Poland, where he teaches English and 
works with Baptist churches 
CLASS OF '69 
Dale Patrick Brown, Wand G78, 
has wriuen Brilliance and llaukrdmh: 
Developmen1andTransit ion 
JohnVoneilT, R, isapannerwith 
ARC 'Wheeln Real Estate Investments 
and Development in Philadelphia 
CLASS OF '70 
Kenneth A. Powell, R, retired in 
2006after30ycarsofpracticingfam-
ilymedicine. Heandhiswife,Debhie, 
live in Appomattox, Va.,wher.:-they 
operatearealestatebusiness.Thcy 
enjoyrheirfourgrandchildren,who 
live in Lynchburg. V.1. 






Emily W. "Em~ Zehmer lives in 
Washington. 
Carole Waile Kinder, who lives in 
LandO'Lakcs.Fla.,wcnttoPonugal 
las1Aprilandfell in lovewi,h Porto 
Sbeplanstovisi1nonhernltal)'in 
April. Carole sees Betty Deans Winer 
and Alice Graube Nuckoh when she 
visitshermotherinFredcricksburg. 
BettyandAlicestilllivcthere. 
Pam Haycox Wheeley and her 
husband, William . went 10 the Outer 
Banksforavacationw iththei r girls, 
sons-in-law,grandchi ldren,andher 
paremsandnephew.PamandWilliam 
live in Norfolk, Va., wheresheworks 
arrhemedica l school.Wi lliamhas 
been miredfromth.:-court fora)'ear 
andisacoun~lor in aprivatepract ice. 
AnneLeighHawk« isd irecror 
offoundationstudiesatCharleston 
Southern University in Charleston, 






on allusions co God in po>1-enligh1en-










havea25 -year-oldson.Andrcw . 
Mena Harris Nickerson teaches 
l...atinatM id!othianHighSchool,after 
teachinginmiddleschoolfor31ycars. 
Ano1her1eachera1 rhisschool is also a 
Westhampton gradua te- Trish Mason 
Prillaman, W'72. Metta and her hus-









R'78 , in Virginia Beach 
Anne Ryland Sica and herhus-












Rick and I ha<lawonderfulv isit 
this summer with Yvonne Olson and 
herhushand,CharlicHa.ll. During a 
visit with my parents in Maninsv ille, 
Va., w<espemtheafternoonwith 
YvonneandChar lit-att heirhome 
in Hardy, Va. Yvonne continues to 
work two days a week with the Am 




Wmh,1mp10>1 Class Srcretarirs 
Fr1mu 1 Fowkr WJ,;re,,er 
550/N. KmwoodAvr. 
1nJ;a,u1polis, IN 16208 
franusw@indy.rr.com 
Yvo,meO/son 
203 Saddkback Trail 
Hardy. VA 24101 
ol,qnhall@veriz,m.net 
Joseph E. Talley, R, isdinical 
profossorofme<lica.lpsychologyat 
Duke Universil}·• He and his wife, 
Vibeke,ce lebratedtheir25thannivcr-
sarywithatriptoDenmark,where 
1heywercmarried . Theirdat1gh1cr, 




lastyearw ithfellowa lumnifromthe 
UniversitvChoir,and he had lunch 
with Ken Blick, R'58andG '60 ,pro-
fc,sorofpsychology,cmcritos 
CLASS Of '72 
Rachel Pierce Newell, Nancy 
Clevinger Carpenter , L'80, and Jud y 
Johnson Mawyer gathered at Rachel's 
conageontheChesapeakeBay in 
August. Rachel traveled to France 
overspr ingbrcak,an<l herdaughcer, 
Mary, was married in June. Nancy's 
son.John,isaseniorinhighschool. 
Marilib Henry Tomb wasn't able to 
makej1 mthehaysincehersonh,id 
gotten married just the week before 
Judyan d her<laughter.l'eyton.trav -
eledtohalyoverthesurnmcrwith 
achurchmusicgro11p.Jud)"tel!srnc 
that Ca rolee Dyk c,1 Hall, G'76 . 
worksac chc University.Also.Judy 
reponsthat Mary MarshallTaylo r 
Lawhon andht·rhusband,John,sti !l 
ljveinLondon.Thc·irson.Winthrop, 














General Aosemblv. and Susan had 
agreatseac.Susanvisiced !reland, 










summerimernsh ipat theAttorney 
General"sOfficeinRichmond. 
Margare1LeagueS1.Clair had 
lunch with Cathy Woolcott Edwards 
an<lLudiStoppsWebberi nAugust. 
Ludihasbeen toJapan recently,and 
her daughter married in May.Carhy 
andhcrhusband,Fayne,haveahorne 
onthew:i terin'Whi teStone.Va. 
Margare1issiillrnbbingan<ltutor ing 
a1CollegiateandTheS1ewardSchool 
Thisfa ll shctra veltdtoNcwOrleans 
ro,·is itfr ien<lsandtoHouston tovisi t 
herdaughrerandson -in-law. 
Faye Patteson Green has been 
busycar ingforhcrparemsand is 
eagerlyantic ipating her firstgrand-
child in November. She saw Libby 
Lynch Heskett and her husband, Ray 
K. "Kenny''Heskett, B. atGretn 
hont thissummer 
More grandparent news came 
from Harriett e Tu mer Evans and 
herhusband ,limothyJ.Evans,R. 
Adam Robert was born March 5 to 
Harriet1e'sdaugh1er, Joanne Evan• 
Sahm ,1,'02. andson- in-law, JacobH, 
Sahms, '99 .Harricttcand1im'sson, 
Jon a1hanT.Evans, '98 ,and his wife. 
Ashley, are e~pecting their firs, child 
inNo,·cmber 
A90-foot pine tree crashed into 
1hehomeof GwenfletcherDuncan 
an<lGregoryL. Duncan, R'7 5 
Luckily, noonewashun. Renovation 
isaslowprocess.butthcyarehoping 
forcom pletionthisfal l. Workan<l 
churd1acti,· i1ieskeeprhembusy. 
Janet Udcy Wimmer is a first-time 
grandmaan dl ovestakingcarcofhn 
granddaughter.Shecont inuesteach -
ingarta t FaithChr isdanSchoo li n 
Roanoke, Va. Her husband, Robert 
C. Wimmer, R, has given up basket-
ball for golf. 
Kathy A. Kirk lost her youngest 
brot her, Bruce,thispastMay.Sheha.s 
bttnbusythissummeron1heEao 1ern 
ShoreofMarylan<lh d pingomhis 
family. 
Nancy]. Boykin and family 
uckke<l to Wyoming this summer, 
campingin,hewildernessoft hc 
WindRiverRangewiththe helpof 
thrc'Cllamas.The irson,James, is 




tinuemteacha t l<'mpleUnive rsity 
AnnW.Wilkersoni sinher 
25th year at United Airlines. where 
she ha.shel<lava rictyofintcrcsting 
jobs. Sheandherhushan d . Keith, 
havetwoda,1gh1ers. Lindsay Jane is 
a junioratthcUnivcrsityoflll inois. 
andCourtneyjustsrane<latEastern 




Nancy Manning Knight' s son, 
Will, isgct t ingmarriedinOctoberin 
Buffalo. Nancyan<l ChrisSteinbach 
Gibson me1inBalr imoreinJulyand 
hadawonderfol visit 
Ann Greene Turner and her 
hushand,R.Wenenbaker"Wcrtie " 
Turner , R'68 . managed a family vaca-
tion withalloftheirgrown children 
Theirson,Bakcr, isinhisS<."Cond)'ear 
a11he Darden School. Katherine is a 
labor-and-deliveryn11rseatMart ha 
Je!TersonHospital,andEli,.abed ,i sin 
hcrsccondycara t thcUnivcrsityof 




vacationmgetherthissummer . My 
ht1sband, Allen J. "Ar Mollen , R'69 . 
and! met up with our daughters, 
Abbyan<l Rian C.Mollen, '00, in 
San Diego. Rian came from New 
Yorkwich herfiancC, Kevin Madayag 
ThqareplanninganOctober2008 
wedding . Rian isacopywr iteratan 
ad agency in New York. Abby flew in 
from Chicago, wheresheisalawstu-
<lcm at Northwestern University. Her 
graduationinMay ishelpingtofill 
upo11r2008calendar.Alcontinues 
to work in realestate,and 1 am still 
working at the University. !tis fun to 
seeo ur school growandchangc. 
rhankyouforyourmanye -mails.l 
lookforv.·drdtohear icigfroma ll ofyou 
Wmhampton Clm Surrtary 
jereHudsquAfq/leu 
CLASS OF '73 
Reunion Reminder 
April II 13, 2008 
lfyouwouldl iketohe!pplanyour 
reunion.sende -mailmalumni@ 
richrnond .eduorcal l thea.lumnioffice 
at(804}289-8026. 
Sally A. Voris has been living on 




Check out her Web site at www.,,,hi1-
erosa I" ,.com. 
NancyMar1inJe1t andherhus -
band, Barr y L Jen , R'72 , are enjoy-
ing thcir gran<lson, Noblc, whoS<:' 
motheris MaureenJe11Gl adden, 
'01 . Nancyhascurhacktoworking 
twodaysaweekandstaysbus)with 
agingparents , tripstohervacation 
homeinDeltaville,sporadicgenealogy 
research.and playing with Noble 







coordina1orforloca l dinicspanicipat -
inginthcR.cachOutand Readpro-
gram,whichencouragcsparcntstoread 
w cheirpreschoolers. Carol report., tha, 




went tobasketballc:unpac UR during 
the summer. Now she wants to study 
thereimtea<lofatHarvar<l.Ofcoursc, 












Rober1 C. Lee , R, is an owner and 
execu1i,·e,·icepresidento f l,ee-Cun is, 
Frffman, Graves an<l Hall lmuranC<: 
in frederick.shurg, Va 




1hcfo llowingclassniatcsfor1h isissue 
Pam Pulley ,ays sh,·an<lh erhus-
band, Glenn W. Pulley, R'73, are 
findingsornetimeforgo lf.Shcfinally 
gave intohergolfingfamily , andshe 
lo,·es it' 
Ik1h Woody, Grace Robinson 
den Hartog , Jean Dagenhart Smith, 
Betsy Ray Cobb, and Donna M. 




East Caro lina University and has a 
job in Richmond withTckconics.an 
industr ial<lcsignfi rm.Aftn ri<linghi, 
bicycle across rhe Un ited Stares and 
participacing inascu lpturesympo -
siuminFinland,Stc phcnis livinga t 
home, Linda'shushand, l'aul, issran -









Be1h Neal Jordan's Jaughtn, 
bum, is working in Rv,,a11da,Africa, 
throughad1urch -spo11sortdprograrn, 
YouchWithaMission.Elist:isin 
her i-eoondyeararrhe University of 
Virginia,andPau l concinucstoplay 
socceran<lgolf. 
Peggi Heath Johnson , herhus-
band,]eff. and1h eirso11,Jordan.vis -
ittdNovaScotiathis.mmmer. 




l kr husband, Thomas E. "Ne d" 
Stephenson, R'7 6 ,wnrksarrhe 
Virginia lObacco Commission. Ann is 
'i'sh "ngam ·' 1 "'naccoun-
iancy,andCarolynand(:lairear c 




Janetl'errell .,ay.sherfami lyha.s 
rc"Co,·eredfrom Meredith's session as 
aSrnucpap;rl•tyeu .M rrcdi th and 
Melinaueinthe ir1ophomoreand 
11:nioryeu1actheGowrnor '1Schoo l 
Thr1irl1continuctoplayvollqhall, 




for the Tuchbcc Anim Auociu iun 
andrrachin1c iriacn1hipinth rESL 
prop;mn11herchurch.Shch111rn-
dmt , from l!ncnl. u,untri c, indu d-
inp; Afghani11an, llangladr, h, Hait i, 
C11nbodi1, EIS1JY1dor,1nd Up;and1. 
Shri,a l1oani,·cinthrDau1h1enuf 
the,.,mcrican J.lrvolutioa. She and 
huhu1b1nd,Muk , ,p,:,1111imc1t1he 
ri,·erthi11ummrruthrrntta1ennt 
to Cuolyn ai,lgway C•ok 10d ber 
hU1b1nd,Dicl... 
li • 1M•1to • Kwy,,hada1reu 
rnmmerthu includcdc,mpinp;near 
Bu Hub:.r, M•in c·, ridinl'i hor1e1 in 
Briri,hColum bia,Ca nada, andY i1i1-
inp;hcr1i1ter in Jdaho. Herhu1band, 
D•n.enjoy1n ilbour1. cin1,•ndthc ir 
danp;htrr,Ju lia, 13, likm to cc.o:,k 
Diuc Macll,..y M•aun: \011 her 
muthrr1olun1c•ncn latynr.Earlirr 
th i1 yru, Dianr wu diap;1101rd wirh 
bre111e1ncerbuc i1currcntlrinremi1-
1ion.Shrcon1inur110m1or11ndrnu 
i111narh. Diancfrc9.ucnrly 1tt 1 Cindy 
Nu1i1Eu • 1,1nd.-vcnol.tim,c,i1 
yur1hcv i1i11hrr• >nandhi,..-ii,:.in 
Hounon , wherchei11n111orncy. 
JudyO.,..,nH•plull.1111 dhcr 
hn1hand,Jlop,cdcbmrdthrirBrd 
111nivcnuy in Aup;u1t. Hop corn inllel 
topnn iccpatho lo1ya1Hi1hPuin t 
Rqiona l llnlthCrnter,andJudy 
practicaoncolop;y111heFor1r1h 
llqion• l C•ncn Cl'lltl'f, ,•hrrr 1hr 
al!IO hud, rht re1rucb proir•n,. llrn 
1radu11cd from Whanon Collq,c 1111 
)'tuand i1in1r1.duur1ehooluEM1 
Carolin• Uniyrr,iry. 
My d1t,p;fuer, lk .. u, i1 in Glm11, 
Africa,workiniin1.norphana1e, 
10d K1ticcnnrinur1 rework in 
dcwlopmcmuSt.Jo,ie ph',Villa in 
Richn,ond. Over rhr ,umm rr, l't•i 
Hau hJ•l1111•• 1nd ltcth Neal 
JoniH vi1itcd rne in Yirp;inia ~each. 
l'le•c1rndmeyoure-n,ai ] 
1ddra1e11ndld11llreconnec1 
WFr<thllm!f•" CJ.m 5rf"l't'tllni, 
u,.,..,L .. ll11•1t;.,c1, •• ,1J,~ 
76! Duto~ O.Slt Lll11, 




MiJl,1/,i"•• VA23 113 




Daniel IV,'1 7,i11mcdica l 1tuden1•r 
Wake Forat Univcni ty. 
V1od1 l•IJl•, W, livm in Boonr, 
N.C,w i1hherhl11b1nd,Darrell 
Morri1,wh o i,i• prokuorat 
Appalachian Sme Univrr1iry. Thr ir 
1on,J oc, i111ound 1echn icianin 
California , •n dth cird•u1h tcr, Katie, 
rectntlyp;ra dnu ed fron1 UNC-
Alhcville. Verd1 h111mct11er'1dep;ree 
in1ocia lw orl.., -, dhrr intrrnuue 
rr1vel,a:::iencr,poli1ic.o,•ndp;ardrninp; 
CLASS OF '75 
G. Richard"Rick"Jackson , R, 
·sasc·arr·,er,,-cc'Sadm"n·,trator 
for rhe Hampwn -Newport News 
Community Services Board. Ht and 
hiswife,Donn al!ay good -Jackson , 




Jack,20 , Mary,18,andFranccs,15. 
L1srfull,EllenandJackYisired,he 




which is named for her father, a 1942 
gradnarenfRichmnnd College and 
aprofessoro f phy,ies , cmcritm.He 
attende<ltheceremony,alnngwithhis 
wife, Eliz,krhB .T aylor,professorof 
mathematics, c·mnita. Aho in anen -
dance were Franc es T3.ylor Anton, 
W '7 8, William I~ "Hill " Painter , 
R'60 , HarryL."Sonny"Mears, 
R'49 , and Morelandlrby,R '43 
CLASS OF '76 
J,DavidGibbs,R. andhisw ifc, 
Kaw, live in Bre11tv,mod, Tenn. Their 
son , Cranr,earnedtherankofEag le 
Scout earlier this year. H,·isnowa 
first-year student at the University of 
Richmond 
NancyKirklandKlein,W ,is 
professornfchoralmus ic atO ld 
Dominion Universi1y. She and her 
husband,Robnt,andthc·irchil<lrcn, 
CareyandChand ler,ransummer 
fine ansc:imps in Istanbul and hmir, 
Tnrkcy,for thcci!7'thycar. 
William A. Shchon, R, is a physi-
cian in South Hill, Va. Hc rcrcm ly cel-
ebr:m-drh,·birthof tv..-ograndch ildrcn 
CLASS OF '78 
Reunion Reminder 
April 11- 13,2008 
lfyouwouldlikecohe lpplanyoltr 
reunion.srn<lc -mailtoalumni@ 
richmond.eduorca ll 1healumniofr.ce 
at{804)289 -8026 
CLASS OF '79 
Kimberly M. Golden, W, is a dinical 
counseling interninrheDe)"'rtment 
ofl'sychimyattheCn i, crsityof 
Marylan<l.Shcisworkingtowarda 
masier'.,degr.,., incl inicaloommuniry 
counselingat]ohnsHopkinsUniversiiy. 
Thomas M. Hogg, R, is director 
ofhusinessdrve lopmrnt for Hourigan 
Consuuccion in Richmond . The com -
pany is owned hy MarkJ. Hourigan, 
GH'87 
KevinM,Joncs , R, and Robcn 
W.Smith,R'81 ,areserving in lraq 
Kevin iscomma nderofthc4751 h 
Quanermastn Group Forward, and 
Bohi.sdep uty d irectorforsu .,1ain-
mcn1in1heCentra l Dcploymen 1 and 
DisttibutionOpna tionsCcmer. 
CLASS OF '80 
James V. Coppola, R, was inducted 
imo the Hall of Fame at Camden 
CatholicHi!7'Schoo li nChmyHill , 
N.J. Hewasrecogn izedforh i,sarhletic 
achie,ementsinfo-otba ll andbaseball 
VicroriaSchultesGarrison,B , 
works for Hospice of Virginia. She 
li,·esin Richmondwi1hlwrhusba11d, 
Marthew,andtheirrhr cechildren 
J. Craig Via, R, owns Craig Via 
fu-,1lty & Relocation in Midlothian, Va 
LlndaSiamerWhealton,W ,and 
her husband, Edward, live in Norfolk, 
Va.Lindarctirc·dfromhom<eschool -
ingearlie r thisyearwhenth cirson, 
Calvin,comple!edhish ighs chool 
scu<lics.HcisnowastudrntatOld 
IJominion Universiry.Theirdaugh -
1er, Virgin ia, is ag raduatcscudcn1 
in musico logyatlnd iana L'11ivcrsity 
Lindacont innrstovolumeerwit h Bay 
YouthOrd \cscrasofVirginiaandth e 
BoySconrs 
CLASS OF '81 
James B, Frith Jr., H, is president of 
Frith Comm,n iun in Martinsv ille, 
Va. l!eandhiswife,Jennifer, have 
1wosons,J.R. , 16,andHuncer , 14 
All four mcmbns of the· family arc 
av·dmounra ·n h.kerace r ,ndhave 
collectivelywonsevera l m,·dals atrh e 
stateandnationalk·vel 
CLASS OF '82 
Rober! E. Nelms, R, owns an envi-
ronmemal consulting firm and a real 
costatcinvemnemcompa ny.Heand 
wife, Diane, liveinSuffolk,Va .,w ith 
their son, Harrison, who i,a h igh 
sd10ol scnior. 
CLASS OF '83 
lkunion Reminder 
April 11- 13, 20011 
Ifyo u wouldl iketohdpplanyour 
reun ion,sende -mail roa lumni@ 
richmond.eduorc:tllthca h1mnioffi ce 
at (804)289 -8026. 
Julia G. Zimmerman, W, !iws in 
Reed,·Hle,Va.She hasenjoycdre cenr 
trips to New York. Boston, Cahn San 
Lucas, Rnme. and Rio de Janeiro, 
whcreshca t1endeda Live Earth 
concen .Shea lsog ui<led hersons and 
severnl friendso n acamp ing1rip to 
YcllowswneNatio11al Park 
CLASS OF'84 
James A. Bolinger, B, isvicepre si-
dem of pricingandmargin managc-
mcwforPerformanceFoodGrou p in 
Richmond. 
Robert G. Chri51oph er, R, works 
att hcT uckahoeP ublicLi braryin 
Richmond 
Caro lynS.Evans,W ,owns 
Q uiocca;.in V<·terinary Hospjia] in 
Richmond .wheres hehas practiu:d 
veterinarymed icineand .mrgery for 
moffthan!0ycars.Oneofher long-
timeco -workersis SandyLamphcre 
Ramatowski, W'82 . who has been a 
veterinary technician at d,t hospi1al 
formore rhan20vears . lnDc·cemlx-r 
Sandy married Paul Ramatov,,skiin a 
surprise ceremony at New York Dd i 
in Caryiown 
Kimbcr lyBeardKaca ni,W, and 
Patric k ]. Kacmi , B'SS, had adaugh -
1er, MollieA idanCa rolim-,on March 
26, 2007.Shejo ins hrmherR yan, 
14,a nd.sisterJ mny, 12.Thefumily 
lives in Richmond, whn<- Kim is vice 
prcosidcntofbus inesidev d opmm t at 
H H Hunt C-0mmuni1ies and Patrick is 
anin vcntoryandmat,·ria lsspedal istat 
Ukrop's/FirsthfarketBan k. 
Ru.,.,ell l~ Marks , Rand G'87. is 
chairmano f rhephysicaleducario n 
<lepartmenta t thel.anno n Schooli n 
Co ncord.l\ .C.Hcan dhi s wifr. Kim, 
His-and-her careers 
Patricia Little Rowland, W'77 and GB'81 
TheUniversityhasbeenferti!eg roundforromanceinPatRowland's 
family. It's where her mom met her dad. It's where her aunt met her 
uncle. Andit'swherePatho okedherhusband,Ph ilipRowland,W'74 
andGB'81,whilebodysurfingontherapidsoftheJamesRiver. 
"!tprobablywasdangerous,"Patadmits , "butaloto f thek idsdid 
Theymarrledinthechapelthreemo nthsafterPatgraduated 
andreturnedtoearnhis-and-he r MBAsin1981 . By then,theywere 
working for major corporations- Pat at CIGNA (insurance) and Phil at 
Graybar(electric). 
Theyrelocatedfourtimesastheyclimbedtheircareerladders. 
"Two of the four moves were mine. and two were his," Pat notes. 
St.Louiswasthe irfirststop,Graybar'sh eadquarterstown.Then 
Philadelphia, headquarters of CIGNA, where Pat became president of 
lntracorp,asubsidiarythatmanagesmedicalanddisabili tycases. 
The next stop was Old Sturbridge Village, Mass .• halfway between 
Phil's job in Bostonan d Pal'swor k inHartfor d,Conn.,asseniorvice 
presidentofCIGNAHealthcare.Theylivedinanold house that one 
of Phil'sfraternitybrothersrestore d forthem."Thatwasourfavor!le 
placetolive,"Patsays. "Ourcomrnuteswere prettyawfu l,butthey 
didn'tseemsobadatthetime ."Finally,theymovedtoChicago in 
2002, a careermoveforPh i!thattookPatbac k toherhometown . 
Theyhavesinceretiredtofocusonnon -profitwork,traveling , and 





Susan G.Komenfo r theCure,an d shecha irsthepol icy committeeo f 
Chicago's WestSuburbanHumaneSocietyboard. 
AnotherjoyhasbeentravelingwithPhil,in cludingatrlptoChina 





hltsband,Jimmy , passffiaway in 
AugllSt. He worked as an execmive 
for Coca-Co la for 27 y,·ars. Jimmy 
coachedyo mhfootball for eighr 
yc~\rs, inch,ding 1he past three years ~r 
Brentwood Acadrnw, whn c· tJ,.·ir two 
childrenartend 
Carolyn "Ca l" Cahill is a 
minister at an intcrfuithdmrchin 
Minneapol i.,. lnJulysheofficia ted 
at Nancy Mannino "swOOding10 
SteveHick.linPlymouth,Ma» 
Ann Nicolaidesl-laglund , Bonnie 
McG«hanArrix,SallyUhrung 
Wright, Chris1yE aglctonF1eming, 
Nancy Erricheni. and Jdfrey Poston , 
R'84 . werethereforr hece lehrarion 
Nanc)'andSt,· ,·el ivc in 'V:7ashingto11, 
whereshc i,ar'-'Si d,·nrial ffal ,·statc 
sales representative. 
Megan t . Anderson is married 
andhastwosons ,S and 11.Sh, · liv,·s 
inSe,·ernal'ark,Md. , and i.sthe lead 
marketingmanagerforT. llowePrice 
Karen HanscnS1cde andbc·rhus -
hand,Srnn, resideinAnnapo lis,Md., 
wi1h 1heird,1ughrers, Samanrha. 9, 
an<lSarah,5. Kar.-nisalegalassistant 
for rhecitya norney inA nnapoli, 
Terri Allen Hend ley rnnr inuesher 
carec.·rasa paralegal.w orkingfora law 
firmi nA tlama.Hnson , Robby, jl!!t 
receivedhisdr ivd,l icense, and her 
da ,1gh1er. Ka1herine, isa high school 
freshman. 
LindalleckShawcros, and llill 
Shawcross, R, live in Clemmon .\ , 
N.C.B ill isase .. ior, ·iccprcsidcm 
with BB&T. Linda wrnt back to 
schoolafewyearsagomobtainher 
te:ichingcerc ification, andshet(aches 
aprcschool d ass.T heyarc"au iwin 
rheirc hurcha nd the local foodpamry. 
T heiroldes 1 (bughrer, Karie, recemly 
nmn· J Appalad ,ian Stat~ University 
l'heir youngerdaug htn , Cmily, i,a 
sophomore in high school 
AmyMannSlat eisthepropr ietor 
ofScarlet&gon ia, , agifcbomiquc 
inl\1ounrA iry,N .C. Uaughter 
MeredirhisafreshmanarEas, 
Carolina Uni,Trsity. and Margan:t i, 
inher firstyearofhighschool.Amy 
recendybumpedinto Suel'arc d l 
Girard,W'86 ,.uthetopofthc 
Empire State Building, sn-ing herfor 
thefir.<tt ime in20vea rs.A nwa lsn 
She also 1eaches Sundavschoo l and 
Deborah Sing le1on Tinsley, W 
and l.'88- is an ano rney in Louisa, 
Va. She was recently recognized by the 
Covernor's Advisorv Board on Child 
Ab"se and Neglcu for her omsianding 
legal guidance andexr~:niS<· on behalf 
ofc hildrenandrheirfami lie,, 
CLASS OF'86 
Elizabeth Delicate Bangley, W , 
and her ho.,hand, David, live in 
Georgetown, Pa .. w;th their two chil-
dren. The')' li,·e in a solar home chat 
rheydesigned 
Catherine Thomas 8oehmcke, 
W, is president of Kincrix Technology. 
Shelives inSrer ling, Va.,wirhher 
husband, Burke, an<l their children, 
Ben and Eleanor. 
Kevin T, Camilli, B, and Emily 
Re~d Camilli, W'89, had a daughter, 
CarnlineEfo.af>eth,onOct.23,2006 
She joins Michael, 1.3, Abjgail. 11, 
I lannah Kate, 8, and An<lrc;v, 4. The 
family lives in Indialantic, Fla .. where 
K,·vin works for Campus Crusade for 
Chr ist 
Elizabe1h Gomba Moiyka, W, is 
an obstetrician/gynecolog ist in Clupd 
lli ll,N.C. Sheenjoy,·dao Easter 
reunion rhisyearat Busch Gardens 
with Lisa Deitch Seiner, W, and 
Amy L,afe McCormack, W . 
Paul T. Sweeney, B, is chief 
6.nancial officcrufWwebnetlnc., 
an electronic broadcasting netwnrk 
headquartered in New York and 
London. He and his wifr. Karm , lin· 
in Summir, N.J., with rhcir children, 
Kieran and Julia, 17,Jordan, 8,and 
Ai<lan,3 
CLASS Of '87 
Marc D. l'olicastm, B, has joined the 
mvironmmtal aml land-llse practice for 
the law firm of Giordano, Hallerao & 
Ciesla.Marc livesjnl.irtleSilver,N.J 
Aaron W. Smith, R. is president 
of Richmond -based A.W. Smith 
Financial Group and principal of 
MyFi<luciaryA<lviwrs. Ii, February h,· 
kcame the only Dalba, Inc. Cert ified 
Fiduciary Ad,•jsor in Virginia 
JillA!fordSullivan,W ,an<lh('r 
husband, l.,olin, had a daughter, 
Katherine Grace, on April 9. 2007. She 
joins sisters Meaghan, 4. an<l Eli,alKth, 
J.ThevliveinAlexand ria, Va. 
Rafe W. Wilkinson, R. has joined 
the boartl of the Virginia Public Safrty 
Foundarion . He lives in Richmond 
CLASS OF '88 
Reunion Reminder 
April 11- 13, 2008 
If you would like 10 help plan your 
ffunion, send e-mail to alumni@ 
richmond.edu or call the alumni office 
ac (804) 289-8026 
Daniel E Evans, R. aJ1d his wifr. 
Susanna, had a daughter, Had ley 
Gracr, on Nov . .3, 2006. She joins 
sister Abigail, 9, ao<l brother Noah, 
5. Theylivenearl'hiladelphia,where 
Dan is<lirectorofcollegecounsding 
at William Penn Charter School. 
Sara Rou Knoll, W, is a senior 
assoc·iatc for health policy at Business 
Communications in Washingtnn. She 
and her husband. Duffy, haverwo 
daughters , Sophie·, 11, and Emma, 9. 
Daniel I! Mulholland, R, i., 
directorofworks iteprogramsand 
reteot'on commun· t"ons at K 's 
l'crmanentein lfockville, Md. He and 
hi, wife, Audre)', live in McLean. Va., 
with their daughter , Fiona. 
CLASS OF'89 
William R. " Bill" Ca,·ender, R, is 
a<5isrant director for inreracrivc com-
munications at Chr ist ian Children's 
Fund in Richmond. 
Joseph M. DcVivo, B, was named 
president of the orthopaedic n.-con-
moction division of Smith & Neph,·w, 
a global medical te<ehnology business 
He is based in /.km phis, Tenn. 
V, Ann Powell Sniffin live., in 
Fredericksburg, V~., with her hllsb~nd, 
Ted, and their children, Christopher, 
4,and ReheccaAnn,2. 
CLASS OF'90 
Catherine Shcl51 Coll ins, W, ar,d 
her husband , Scott, had a <laughter, 
Allison Jean, nnJuly2.3, 2007. She 
joins sister Amanda C.uherine , 2. 
They live in BroomalL Pa., whcr~ 
Cathyisastay -ar-homemom 
Lee Corkran Rosendale, W, lives 
in Centreville, Md., with her hu.s-
barnd, Dan,and children. Dan iel,6, 
Catnline , 4,an<l&n, I. U:eisarcg -
istere<l nurse at Shore I lome Health 
and Hospice 
Jeffrey B, Snead, R, is a financial 
consuham who lives in Richmond wi,h 
his wife, Margarc1,andtheirchildrcn 
JdT visited with Jon Van Hoozer, 
R'92 . and Dan Lucas, R'92, and their 
spouses at Rc,1nion Weekend 
CLASS Of '91 
Kristin Hermann, W, is a kindergar-
ten reacher in Baltimore.She and her 
husband.Jesse Salter, ha,·ea son, Luke 
Aaron, I 
Fiona Grant Johnson , W , and her 
husband and d ,ildren. Nathaniel, 8, 
Sophie, 3, and O livia, I , moved to 
Moncana from Connecticut lasryear 
Cristina Ilukow icL Klemm, 8 , 
ao<l her hushand , Bob, had a son, 
Timothy John, on Dec, 1.3.2006 
He joins brother, Christopher , 7, and 
Brendan, 3 
Valerie Newman McCartan , W, 
an<l her husband.Jack, ha<l a son, 
I.like Patrick, on July 4, 2007. She 
hasservtx!asa legislativeaidewi1h 
the Delaware State Smatc Majority 
Caucus for 10 )-'l'ar., 
MichadJ. Pm,sky, B, and his wife, 
fracy, ha<l a son, Caleb, on Jan. 29, 
2007. He joins Joshua, 4, and Rachel. 
2. They live in \'{'inston-Salcm, N.C., 
where,\.1ichael is a senior research 
analystwithNob leFinanc ial(;roup 
Shannon C. Raborn, W, is ,he 
southern Nevada director for U.S. 
Senator Harry Reid. She liv,·,inla.s 
Vegas. 
CLASS Of '92 
Elisabeth Bruw eU Bell, W, and her 
lwsband, Holmes, had a son, Stcphm 
Wylly,onMay14,2007.Hejoin.s 
brorherGLIS.5,and,isterSides,3 
They live in Savannah,Ga 
Robert G. Boyle, R. was named 
a partner in the re:il estate section 
ofHirschlerFkischer,alawfirm in 
Richmond. 
Dooald S. "Scotr" Dilzer, R, and 
his wifr, Annt-ttc. own Dilzcr Fye 
Care Associates in l'urcdlvilk-, Va 
They have two childrm, Bm, 4, and 
LallmiNicole,2. 
Marianne l'feiffer Marque!, W, 
li,·e.s near Philadelphia with hn hus-
band. Jim, and their son.,, l'arrick, 7. 
Andy, 5, and Teddy. 2 
Anita Pruitt McSwain, W, i, a 
g,·nna l rnrgrnn with the Air force a, 
Andrev,,s Air Force Base. Lm year she 
ser,·ed in Iraq 
Wendy Withers Na.inc, W, and 
herhushand.Gilles,and their three 
childrenrernrnedtoRichmondthis 
rnmmnaf cnearlythree;ea·n 
Cameroon, Africa, where they served 
as missionaries. They plan to return to 
(' on early next ,r 
Ann Hedges Pagano, W, and her 
llllsband,John, had a son, 7.e,·on, in 
February 2007. HejoinsCymbia , JO, 
.Vbtrhew, 8, Clarisse, 8, and Llvis, 6. 
The family lives in Bryn Mawr, l'a , 
where Ann works in dndopnwnt at 
rhc local library. 
Andrea Boylan Sandenon, 
W, and her husband, Mark, live in 
Fredericksburg, Va.,with thcirchi l-
drm , Caltb, 7, Pe1er, 5, Noah, 3, and 
LlisahethGeneviL-ve, I 
Wesley B. Tailor, B, was appoim<Xl 
general wunsd by Georgia's secretary of 
.state.Hev,rasformerlyassisrnn1solicirnr 
general in DeKalb C',ounty, Ga. 
J. Christopher Walker, R, and 
Brenda Quiiiones Walker, W , have 
joined1he1eachingtcamofM inis1erio 




the Unired States and Lll1in Amcri,·a. 
Chris and Brendaha,·etwochildren , 
Brandon, 7, and Anakarina, 1 
CLASS OF'93 
Reunion Reminder 
April 11- 13, 2008 
lfyouwouldliketohdpplanyour 
rcon·on,sende -ma·lt oalumn ·@ 
richmond.eduorcall rhea lumni office 
at (801) 289-8026 
A. Taylor Clliitis is a regional 
financial planner with Wachovia 
WcalthManagemcm.Shc lives in 
Nn,· York, where she also make·, and 
.sells jewelry. 
Stacy Boothe Dcycrle is a 
preschool music tcacb,·t at Agaptc 
Chr istian Academy in Richmond, 
where she lives with herhushand, 
Russell, and rh,ir daughter. Emily, 7. 
Amy Kingsbcrg Garrison and 
her hllshand, [)avid. had a daughrer, 
Maya Ja,nes, on May 6, 2007. She 
joimsistcrSydncyAnnarose, 2.They 
live in Milford, l'a 
Anne Whiting Kennon and 
her husband, Darren, own It's Hip 
tobeRound,amatemitystorcin 
Richmond. They have two children , 
Will,4,andScout,2. 
Hilary Knox and WH!iam C. 
Robinson, GB'06 , were married on 
June 17, 2006, a1 Berkeley l'lantation 
in Charles City, V:1.Thccoup leli, ·es 
in Richmond 
John G. l'earce is director of proj-
ect management for Sminy's IILiilding 
Supply in Manassas, Va.He and his 
wik Anne Rachel Wheeley Pearce, 
'94, live in Warrenton, Va., with their 
two children 
G. Bruce Poller , GB, was nam<Xl 
publisher of four northern Virginia 
regional nev,--spapers owned by Media 
General. 
Jeonifer R. Sentivan and Matthew 
J'hompsonweremarrie<lonJuly7, 
2007, in Basking Ridge, N.J. They 
[iv,· in Garwood, N.J .. where Jen is an 
assistant ~.Jitor for New Jersry Lawyer. 
Lisa Gray Swaby-Rowe is a,.sis-
tarlt director forculrural and reli-
i;iolls diversi1y a11hc Uni,·crsity of 
1,-1aryland, Baltimoff Collnty. 
Quentin I~ van Marck c de 
Lurnmen isaseniorvicepresi dem 
in the Complex Property Markcti"g 
l)ivisionofHRll,ar iskmanagemcnt 
and insurance firm in Richmond 
Randall J. " Randy' ' Weinhardt 
i.s an accounting managn with Sprint 
Nextel in Reston, Va. l le and his wife, 
Linda, havefwochildren, Susan, 5, 
and Thomas, 2 
Celene Ellstrom Wyman and her 
husband, Christopher, had a son, 
CLASS Of '94 
April M. France lives in South Lake 
fa.hoc, Calif., ,;.here she owns and 
operates Eknmus Day Spa. 
Jennifer Steinberg Levine and 
her husband, Jon, welcomed a son, 
Andrew Henry, on July 2, 2007. He 
joins brother Jack, 2 
J. Christopher Owens is a loan 
officer with Virginia Firs1 Mongage 
Funding in Richmond. 
Wesrhampto" Class Secretary 
Alissa Mat1CU$O Pook 
3704 Mi/shire Plate 
Richmond, VA 23233 
a!iJSampook@ven'wn.ne/ 
Robert W. Allen, GB'0J, i, chief 
executive officer of Bark err Allen 
Capital in Fincasde, Va 
Jenni Lee Wtlkins Crocker and T.J. 
Crockerh adason , MarshallJackson, 
on May 6, 2007. He join., sister Lillian 
Caroline, 5.They li,·cinRichrnond 
Michael W. D 'AngeJo and Sheri 
Liccioni D'Angelo, '9 5 and i.;OO, 
had a son, Luke Nicholas, on April 
23, 2007. He joins brotl1er Jake, 2 
ThqlivcinBaltimorc. 
Tanya Hagen Hahn and her 
husband,John, live in Fli,aberh (:iry, 
KC., with their d,ildm,, Evan, _5, 
Grace, 4, and Ethan, l. 
J. Bree Kandel Linton and her 
husband,Chriswphcr, had a daughter, 
Alna Rainier, on No,·. 10. 2006. She 
joins brother Andrew, 4. They live in 
Sandsron, Va 
Marisa Karp Ontreicher and 
hn husband , David, had a daughter, 
Remi Sarah, on Sept. 27, 2006. They 
liveinFallsChurch,Va 
Sharon McDermull Richardson is 
a nurse anesthetist a, MCV I lospitals 
in Richmond 
CLASS Of '95 
Catherine Neurohr Feather.stun and 
her husb~nd, Trip, have two daugh-
tcrs. Ginnic , 4, and Ellic, l. Thqlivc 
in Richmond 
Carlton D. Greer is a corporate 
counsel in thekgald,·partmcmof 
Pernod Ricard. an internationa l wine 
andspirics group based in Paris 
Heather Holeman Hay ai,d her 
husband, /,,-1arcus, had a dau~hter. 
Sarah Elizaberh, on Nfarch 19, 2007. 
She joins brothers CJ., _5,andJoshlla , 
2. The family lives in Savannah, Ga 
Derek T. Malmberg and his wife, 
Jennifrr, had a son, Stryker Hawk. 
on April 30, 2007. J le joins sisters 
Kiemen, Kiley and Skyler. The family 
lives in Easton, Conn 
Jason 8. Roop is editor of Sry!e 
\Xiekly, 1he Richrnond -ha.,cd altema-
cive wetkly n('wspapcr. Thc pub-
fcat"on was recogn'zed w· ' , n' 
awards in rhe na1ional Alt\Veekly 
Awards competition, sponsored 
by the Association of Alternaciw 
Newsv,·eeklies. Roop i.s also president 
of 1he Virginia Professional Chaprer of 
the Society of Professional Journalises. 
Meredith L Schalick is a clinical 
as.simn1professoroflawatRurgers 
University School of I.aw-Camden 
She also continues to work on special 
projecu for the New Jersey Child Ahuse 
Research Education &Serv icelns1itu1e, 
Tracy Dodson Schneider and her 
hllshand, l\rem, had a daughrer, Greer 
Eades,onApril 24, 2007.Theylive in 
Midlothian, Va., where Tracy is vice 
president of marketing and opnations 
ar CWDKids, a children's clothing 
catalog and Website. 
CLASS OF '96 
Erin M. Devine and David Bigelow 
were married on Nov. 11, 2006 , at 
Cannon Memorial Chapel. Included 
in the wedding party were Melanie 
Hershey Murphy, Christine "Tina" 
Jimenez Myers, and Lauren L 
Ercra. Gabriella Romano Lisk 
also had planned to be pan of the 
wedding party but was unable to 
anend because she was expecting her 
ftrqchild. Erin and David live in 
Richmond, where sh,· i, a physician 
assistam in orthopedic.surgery. 
Kathryn Hill -Hend erson and 
Undsay R. Henderson, R'92 , had a 
son, Jamc'S Richard, on Oct . 30, 2006. 
1-lejoinshro therMackL indsay, 2 
Kathyisanursea(Del'anl Medical 
Center in Norfolk, Va 
Gabriella Romano Lisk and her 
husband.Jeffrey, had a daughter. 
Evangeline, on Dec. 4, 2006. They 
live in Kinndon. N.J. 
Elizabeth Crowe Ream and her 
h11sband. Brandon. had a daughrer, 
Maren Vinoria, on Dec. 5, 2006. She 
joins sister Charlotte, 2. They live in 
Richmond , where Elii.abeth i.s grams 
direcrora1Universi1y lnsrructors 
Dana Q. Royce is a psychologist 
inprivatepracticeinSa ra.sora, Ha 
She and her hu.1band, Pan\ l'ysczyn,,ki, 
have a daughter.Ava Ro.1t, 2 
Carol e, Ann Zahumen y Rohan and 
Bill Roh an had a son, Fv,,n l'arrick. on 
Marc h 16. 2007. H, · joins twin broth -
ers Jared and Brandt, 2 . T hey liw in 
Mon~. Conn., where Bill is a senior 
manager with Ddoine Snviccs 
C ourme y Wood Whiu and 
!wr husband, Billy, had a son, Kyle 
And rL'W, on May 10, 2007. The)' !iv~ 
in /1.hna.ssa.s Park, Va 
CLASS Of '97 
Don't miss "The Liberal 
Arts of the Deal" on page 
16, featuring Michael 
Walrath's decision to sell 
Right Media to Yahoo for 
$720 million. 
Jonath an A, Brab ra nd is co-founder 
ofiloxwoo<l Partners, a bomi<ju<· 
irwestmem hank in Richmond. He 
and his wifr, Le igh Archer Brab ra nd , 
l.;Ol , have two daughters, Lauren, 4 , 
and ~fa llory, 2 
Ann e H erma n Delgado and her 
hushand, Noe l. had a son, Jame, 
Da, id,on feh. 17. 2007. They live in 
l' r<Thold. N.J 
C hristie A. Ge im an i.s the pro-
gram coordinator for Sr i Lanka and 
rhe i\faldivcs for the American Red 
Crnss TSnnami Recovery Program 
She has Geen based in Co lomho, Sri . 
Lanka, since 2005 
Geo rge W. "W, 11" McCammon 
graduated from the W'est Virginia 
School of O,tmpathic Medicine in 
May. He is complering an internship in 
emngenq- medicin~ at Mctro Health 
llospi,a l inGrand Rapids.Mich 
Tara L Messmore is a stage 
manaf;n for NBC, MTV and VH-1 
in New York. In Februarv sbe and 
C hri stie A. Get man hackpackcd 
rhrough Thailand, Cambodia, Laos 
and Sri Lanka, and they climbed 
MoumKiliman jaro. 
April D . Mohn,hin c, and her hn.s-
band , Vice111eAbriL hada,faugh1cr, 
Nar ci,aJoy,on Jnne 14,2007. She 
jo ins si.STer Da leyna, 5, and brother 
Kaprian, 3. April is a psychod,erapist 
in pr ivatepract iceinTampa,Fla 
SuZilllne Batchelet Sn yder and 
Ch ri s1oph er L. Sn r dcr, '98 , had a 
son, Samuel Hann an , on April 26, 
2007. He joins broiher .\1atthew, 4, 
and sister Annie, 2. The family lives 
in Midloth ian, Va., where Chris is 
an Onforn1.11ion (echno logy .special-
ist with the Virginia Depancnem of 
transporta t ion. I !e com pleted his first 
fllllFv(errair iarhlon inJnne 
El~a An geliqu e Van D cvend er 
recentl1-· made her debur with the 
Willameue Concen Opera in per-
formann·s of Puc<:ini's Le Villi and If 
'/i,barro. She holds a Ph .D. from the 
UniversityofVirgin iaand is pu rs11ing 
a donor of pharmacy at Oregon State· 
University. She and her hushand, ·1ye 
Dodge, live in Albany, Or e 
Jennifer MacKay W,JJi am s and 
Pric e, Edward Willianu , '95 . had 
aso11, Harrison Reesc,onJan. 19, 
20 07. l·k Joins sistn Aubt9•, 5, and 
brotherl'riceJr.,3.They livein 
ll-csburg, Va., where Price is co-owner 




April 11- 13, 2008 
lfyou would like ro help plan your 
reun ion,scndc -mailtoaltunni@ 
richmond.edu or call the alumni office 
at (804) 289-8026 
Jeffre y J . Caldw ell ischiefof 
communications for the Virginia 
Dq>artment ofTransporradon. He 
lives in Ri,hmond 
Ja,monn Maur' cc, C oleman !",· 
ii , R.ichniond, where he is a consul-
tant with Keiter. Slabaugh , Penny & 
Holme 
D cbo ra b Hopper Fran ck lives 
in C'.olumhia, l'a., with hn husband, 
Darin,andtheirchildret1,JuliaRenee, 
3 . an<l N,ua li,·Rosc,, l. 
Steven W. Kn err and Kate Lowery 
were marr ied on June 2, 2007, in 
Richmond. Indndcd iu the wcd -
ding party were J effrey M . Gan :zer, 
Denni ck M. Skee ls, Chri . iopher 
J , Zro wk.a, ,md Don M . Kn er r, 
B'90 . The cm,ple lives in New York, 
where Steve is emplorcd by Rl 11 
Fnrertainmenr 
Robin Flee ! Lamb er!, G '99, and 
Dennis M. " Buzz " Lambert had a 
son , Cameron Heer. on Ju ly 1, 2007. 
H,joinsbrothersP ierce, 3,and 
Peyton, 2. They live in Hartfield, Va 
Whi1n ey D ahor, Mehon and 
hn husband. Tad, bad a son, Jam,-s 
Booker , on feb. S, 2007. Thev li,·e it1 
Richmond. 
Sarah Goulart Nath e and !wt 
husband, l'aul,had a son,Andrew 
Joseph, on Aug.10.2006 . They li,·e 
in Hav,·rtown. Pa., wbac Sarah is a 
part-time wedding coord inator. 
Patrick A. Oliver gradlrnted from 
the .\kdical Col k g,· of Virgin ia at 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
Heisco111p letingares idency inemcr-
gmcy medicine at St . Luke's Hospital 
in Beth lehem. Pa 
Chri s M. Ostlin g earned a doc -
toral<· in physica l thnapy from the 
SchoolofJ\1edic ineatWa.sh ington 
Un i,·ersity in St. Lou is 
Mich ele Walls Sarto ri and Jason 
Keith Sartori , '97, had a daughrer, 
Kristin Nicole, on Jan . .ii, 2007. She 
joins Amanda, 3. Th, · family lives in 
Silver Spring, Md.,whereM icheleis 
anassistantU.S.attorneyandJason 
is managing partner of Integra ted 
PlanningCons11 lranr.s 
Sara h G recnwold Th atch is a 
senior financial manager with Marriott 
lnt crnar ionalinWa.sh ington.ln~farch 
,h, ,md J ennif er A Dall as, Allison 
Jon es SP"'ars, and Kristin Moyer 
Borl eigh celcbraced rheir 30th bir1h-
day, at a r<-sort and ,pa in Phomix. 
CLASS Of '99 
W. Daniel Beeman was ordained 
as a Catholic priest in June. He will 
serv~ as the vicar of two parishes in 
Norfolk, Va 
Laura C h anning and Matthew 
Lcgard li were married on Ma)' 27, 
2007, in Sper ryv ille, Va. Included 
in1heweddingparty were J ennifer 
Gian co la Ca rney, '96 , and Stefani e 
F- Gesiouki , '<J7 
Lea nn a Bowm an Goodrich and 
her husband, Peter, had a son, Logan 
Grainger Oris. on April 14, 200 7 
Th<'}' live in Colmar, P,1. 
Jc,nnif er Ca mpbell McIntosh 
isacivicsandeconomicsreacher 
at Tuckah<><· Middle Sdwol in 
R.ichmond. Her husband, Andrew, 
is a self-employed pc,rsonal 1rainer 
and coach for the Ridunond Kickc·rs 
CLASS OF'00 
Scou S. All en isa consultant in 
theManagedServ icesd ivi,ionof 
Hearingl'o in1 in Shanghai. China 
Chri sto ph er A. Ham man and 
J- :a Anne D ·ckma,·e marr"ed 
on Dec.16.2006, in New Pain., 
N.Y. lnclud,xl in the wedding party 
were Payton J . Garbarino , John l! 
Reneh an, and Rob ert H. Ethington 
The COl1plc liw, in Chicago, where' 
Chris teaches chemistry at Loyola 
Acade,nv. 
CLASS OF '01 
Kath erin e B. Atkins is a forcmi<: 
investigator for the Chesterfield 
County Police Department 
Kri stin Taylor Luth er earned a 
masrer'sdegree in multicu ltural educa-
tion fro1n Eastern Un iversity lase year. 
Sh,· is an Eng lish t,·ach,·r at Ha,-crfor d 
Middle School in Havertown, l'a 
H eath er Cummin s MacMaho n 




Ka1ie Mooney Mini ster and Bc,n 
M ini st er, '00 , had a son, Charles 
Rory, on Apr il 11, 2007. I-le joins 
brother(;eorge.2.Theylivein 
Columbus, Ohio, where Katie is a 
freclancephmographerand \'(!eh 
assisrnnt at die nar ional headquarrers 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma. Ben is a Six 
Sigma Blackbe ltatCardina l llealth. 
Rebecca C. Pinkham is compler -
ing a residency in psychiatry at die 
University of Virginia. 
Jeffre y C arson Pulle y and Evelyn 
Elizabeth Scaramdla were married on 
June 23, 2007, in New York. Carson 
is an as.sociate in the lirigat ion deparr -
ment of Chadbourne & Parke 
Cara Park. Rawl s and Thomas 
M. Rawl. l1adadaugh1er, Kath leen 
CLASS OF'02 
Lan ce Taylor Allen an<l Kristen 
Efo.aheth BrownAllenhadason, 
Tro)' Emason, on April 17, 2007. 
The;·liwinAltoona. Pa. 
Andrew M.I. Bogle graduated 
fromthcrl,kdicalCollegeofVirginia 




John D. Brccker livesin 
Philaddphia, whcrcheisanassociat,· 
with T,uner lnvestmenr !'armers. 
EvaHusek and RickTq;gart 
w<·r,·marrk...lonMayll.200 7.The 
couplelives in ll.idgdidd l'ark,NJ., 
where Fva works for Hertz E<juipmcnt 
lkmal and Rick works for Canmr 
1-irzgerald. 
KellyAnnJohnsoni saresi-
Jmc insmallanimalsurgcryat the 
Virginia-.\1arylandReginnal(:ollegeof 
VeterinaryMedicineinB lacksburg.Va. 
Kristen McHale and Cameron 1: 
Snapp,'03 ,weremarriedonMay5, 
2007,in Richmond. Included in rhe 
w,xl<lingpart)'were Trac)'Kinoshita 
Bogda, Ka1ie A. Venson, Brian K. 
Pagels, '03, and RossJ. Gore, '03 
TIK couple liws ;., Richmond, where 
Cameronwrn'"11'·nr · ·,m 
cechnologyindustryand KriSien 
work.sinchcmong,1geindustry. 
Tracey Miller Schwartz and her 
ht1sband, Logan, had a daughter, 
Pc)'ton R~ttc, on June 24, 2007. They 
,- ·nA,·:"n, T : 
GrctchenR.VanGetson andWyatt 
Mc,:k were married on ]LIiy 7, 2007, 
inM inn eapoli,.lndu<ledinthewed-
dingpanywerec Itta Hluhn-Chcrtudi , 
Katherine M. Kinsman, and Megan 
K.Sims .Gretchrnisaschoo l psy-









Virginia W. "Gi nny'' Brunner 
and Will iam H. "BiUy'' Becker, 
'0l.wcrem arr iedinJuly2006on 
.vlackinaclsland,Mich. lndudcd 
intheweddingpartywerc: 
Aaron W. Phillips, '02, Breu D. 
Zimmermann, '01, Joshua D. 
Kuder, '01,AlexanderK. Bogle, 




Md.Ginnyworksfor!h e Nariona l 
Ga llcn-·ofArt 
KarenE.Cahill and Daniel 
J.Gihson,'04, wcremarriedon 
March_',1,2007, in Lihville,Conn 
lnJudcdin thcwcddi11gpartyw,·r,· 
Andrew M. Na lband, '04, and 
Michael S. Opalenski, '04 . The cou -
ple has moved to Savannah, Ga., after 
spcildingsevcralw,.._·kshikingpanof 
the Appalachian Trail 
Allison A. Cheney and Rpn 1} 
Cul!isonwtremarriedon Dec. 31, 
2006 , in Baltimore. The coupk !iw, 
inO•,ring.sMills,Md.A llisonwnrks 
for Leggc\-fason &Co ., ,md Ryan 
fraudinwstib"1torforGlobaJPayrncnts 
Inc. 
C. Douglas Darby, C and G'05, 
earnedamasrer'sdegreeinp.,hlic 
administration from Virginia T,...1, 
in May. 
RandallR.DeMar1ino gradu -
medfromtheMedica l Collegeof 
VirginiaatVirginiaConui,onw,-&hh 
Un· rs·ry He''lcnc·n 1lar 
surgery at Dartmouth-Hitchcock 
Medical Center in Lebanon, \I.I-I 
Anna Farley ,md Douglas R. 
Thornley,'04,wcrcmarricdon 
Mayl9 ,2007, in Mana.squan,N.J. 
illdudcd in cheweddingparrywere 
Katherine A. Faraone, Kenneth]. 
Ralston, '05, Ar1hur G. Rayner, '04, 




ar rhe University of Nevada.Renn. 
CarrieForstmann Franciscog rad-
uat,·<lfrorn the Medical Co llege of 




Kathryn "Ka tie"Hallcrail <l 
Mark G. Schofield, '01 , wne mar-
ri,xl on JI.fay 5, 2007, in l-lilrnn Head 
lsland.S.C. lnclt,ded in 1hewed-
ding party wm,: Ryan C. Bertram, 
'99, Patrick M. Erwin, '01, David 
Burns,'0l,PaulaC.Monte, '03, 
Justin A. Moretta, '00 , and Laura 
A. Pendleton. The couple live, in 
Arl' ngron, "1.,wf cKa1·c ·s ,·or 
associatca1Gr--1Mll,acomnrnnica-
tiom firm. Mark is a CPA and ,,:nior 
projectmanageratl;r,·ddicMac. 
NicholasJ.Moral e,isasrudema, 
Han·ard Law School. • 
Ka1herine "Ka1ie" Krug and 
Jame s Michael Watrorn were mar-
ri,·<l on June 2, 2007, in Towson, Md 
Jndude<linthcw,J<lingpanywcrc 
AmyR. Hopler, '04, RichardL. 
"Ricky''Leary,John R. Lukens and 
JohnL RolOnti. Thccouplc livcs 
inMid lothian.Va.,whcr,·Micha,·l 
is a sab manager for Zimmer Mid-
Atlamic and K;u;eis1hecontrollera1 
C&FMongagc. 
Rnsemary McCauley Nickles 
and her husband, Michael, had a son, 
WilliamWallace,onJuly 16,2006 
TheyliveinMacdrnny.f'la. 
Jessic aE.Sa hhath and Michaell '. 
"Ma.!'Smith,'04 ,were marr;edon 
Aug. 4,inC.1nnonMcn,orialChapd 
Included iil thcw,·ddiilgpanywcrc: 
JenniferNaq11inFox,'02,DanielJ. 
Sheibley, '04, RichardW.Gouldin, 
'05.ail<lJoshuaM. Parrcu, '04and 
L'.07.ThernuplcliwsinRichmond. 
Kristin F.Smith andRalphO. 
Cullison were married on Aug.4, 
2007,inlisbon,Md.Thcylivcin 
Glen Burnie, Md., where Kristin is a 
reacher and Ralph isanaccountman-
ag<·rforDesign House Kitchens 
DeannaJ.WardandDanid 
CamphellweremarriedonjuJlc 16, 





National Treasure 2: Rock ofSraets 
CLASS OF'04 




wcr<": Amy K. Finch, Katherine A. 
Mullins, Jennifer D. White. Eric 
IJ.ZunckGeorgeD.Farnla. and 
Ethan R. Kopp . The couple lives in 
Richmond 
SarahE.Farmer,mdToddJanuary 
weremarricdonApri l 22,2007. 
Indudedinrheweddingpartywere 
Lindsey Drake Hannon, '05, and 
Angela L Peters . Sarah and To<l<l ivc· 
in Richmond,whcreSarah is pursu-
ing a masfer'sdegreefrnmVirginia 
Commonwea lth Universit)' 
David H. Harmer, GB, is director 
nfhealthcarcdaimsa,WorldAccess 
in Richmond 
Michael W. Harlow and Stephanie 
MaloneHarlowhada,un,Calcb 









B. Bcnncn "Bu" K<.-.::n<.-y is associ-
ate director for the Keeney Corp., an 
associarion managememondlobbying 
firm in Rich,nond. 
JessicaMoyeTallman:mdhcr 
husband, Mark, have moved to New 
York,wherehehasa recurring role on 
dw ABC so:,p oper" Aft My Chilhrn 
Kdly Garratt Thompson is a 
senioraccountantattheRichmond 
headq11artersofChcsapeakeCorp 
Emily G. Ward is a budget ana-
lyst for the Virginia Department of 
l'l;inningand!ludgerin Richmond 









Valerief. Richmond and Philip 
Crawfordweremarrk-<lonJunc2.l 
2007. Allison J. l(.,ough wa.s a m,·m-
ber of 1he wedding party. The couple 
lives in Dallas 
CLASS OF '06 
Erin Worley Slemp, C, has wrirren 
Therr's a Mo11ster i11 My Popwm," 
childrm',book. Erinisaf:radu-
arestudent ineducation.11 Regent 
Universirv, and.sheissru<lem scr-
vic,s manager for Rcge111's Rolxnson 
SchoolofGovcrnmrnt 
CLASS OF'07 
Lorna B. Bowring is a marh·tiilg 
assisiantintheLawOfficesofjames 
Sokolove,amarh,eroflegalservices 
in Newton Center, Mass. 
@IN MEMORIAM 
A LU M N I 





in Japan during the U.S.occupation. 
HcchaireJ che lluchananCoumy 
Planning Commission for many years 
and was a member of Sinking Spring 
Presbyterian Church 
1923 / Albie Maddox Huffm an, 
W ,ofCharlouesville,Va.,June9, 
1999 
1930 / Clark e W. Powell , R, of 
Richmond, May 19, 2007. He worked 
inrealesta1e. Hewassecrernryof1he 
Optimist Club in Richmond and 
alifelongmemberotfirstBaptiot 
Church. 
1933/ViciorC. Hal sey, R,of 






1934/John H.May Jr. , R.of 
Virginialkach,Va.,Sept. I, 1991. 
1935/ Jamesl'. Francis,R ,of 
Richmond.Aug.6,2007. He served 
intheArmyduringWorldWarll 
and won ,he Infantry Man"s C'.omhat 
Badge. Heworkedinpublicrelations 
andlatertaughtschoolinHenrico 
County. He was a member of First 
Baptist Church. 




was a member of Monument Heights 
Baptist Church. 
1936/Kat hryn EllisFox,W,of 




Woman"s Club, the Country Club of 
Virginia.andtheVirg inial-fotorical 
Society. 
1936/Verno n C. Kibler , R,of 
Richmond. June 3, 2007. He served 
wi1h1heU.S. Financial Department 
inNcwfoundlandduringWorldWar 
II. HeworkedforHartfordMurna l 
lnsurancean<lwasamemberoffirst 
Baptist Church. 
1937 / Wi lliam B. Garber , R, of 
Madison, Conn., March 24, 2007. He 
served in the Army in the European 
Thea1er.1hen workedinbu.1iness. 
1937/NancyRileyMeFal l,W, 
of Raleigh, N.C.,June.~. 2007. She 
taughtFrenchandEng lish inVirginia 
highschools.Shew:isamcmberof 
First Baptist Church. From Royal 
1938/Es 1herWebb erGree n,W, 
ofMiami.June22.2007.Sheattend-
edTemplelsraelinMiami 
1938/D aleEGriffin ,R,of 
Burlington. N.C..Jan. 2. 2007. 
HeservedasaNavychaplainin 
World War IL He was chaplain of 
theConnecticu1Sta1el.egis larure 
fortwoycarsan<llaterwaspastorof 
Asylum Hill Congregational Christian 
Church 
1938/F n. nees BrownKing,W , 
ofRichmond,July6,2007. 
19381 Daniel W. Thornhill , R. 






the American Association for the 
Ad"3ncementofScience,andGeorge 
Mason University. He was a membcr 
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
19391 J11lie1Harri ,o nFlon.n cc,, 
W ,ofRichmond,JuneS,2007.She 
workcdasabloodbankspccialistat 
St. Mary"s Ho.1pi1al. She was a mem-
ber ofSc. James's Episeopa l Church 





Work at Virginia Commonwealth 
University. Shewaspas1 prcsi-
dentof1heRichmondChap1erof 
lladassah.scrve.:lonloca l andstatc 
boardsrelatedtoaging,andchaired 
theRichmondCommis.sionon1he 
Elderly. She was a member ofTcmp le 
Reth-El 
1939 I William G. "Jigg,~ 




Sovran Bank (now Bank of America) 
HescrvedonthcCityCouncil for 
Somhllostonandwasadeaconof 
First Baptist Church. 
19/40 1 Millon Ende, R,of 
Pe1ersburg,Va .. June27,2007.He 









1942/ JaneBlakeLongest ,W, 
ofCloucester. Va.,June 15, 2007. 
She taught in Gloucester County 
public,1ehools.Shewasamemberof 
Newington BaptiS1Church 
1942/ Eleanor Anne Frank 






1944 / LymanS.H amaker,R ,of 
Richmon<l,Mayl8,2007.Heworked 
fortheSocialSccurityAdministration 
and was a member of Ri,·er Road 
UnicedMtthodiscChurch 
1945/C harlesG.Modey, R, 
of Richmond. May 1(). 2007. He 
scrve.:lintheMaricimeServiccdur-
ing World War II. He worked for 
the L.C. Balfour Co. for 60 years 




1948 / Helen Condyles Couphos, 




Orthodox Church in Pisc,taway, N.J. 
1948 / Jo an John so n Sandid ge, 
W ,ofRichrnon<l,Julyl8,2007. 
Shcw:isthc1978Voluntccrofthc 
YearfortheCityofRichmond . She 
was a memher of thc Mayflower 
Society of Virginia, the Board of the 
Memorial Foundation for Children. 
the Richmond Arca Mental Health 
As.sociarion,andothercivicgroups 
1948/ John L.S1 allin gsJr., R. 
ofOccanPincs,Md.,Dcc.23.2005. 
He was in ,he Navy reserves during 
WorldWarllandrctiredftomC&P 
TclcphoneCo.asanengincer. 
1948 /OscarS .Woot en, R,of 
Columbia, S.C., July 27, 2007. He 
wasaB·29pilotduringWorldWar 
IL He worked for the Awmic Energy 
Commission and mired as a senior 
exccutiveofftcerofDcrrickStubbs 
and Stich. HewasanelderofForesc 
Lake Presbyterian Church. 
1949/~orgeC.J-'ie ldJr ., R, 
ofWestChester,Pa.,Nov.29.2002 
HcservedinWorldWarllan<linthe 
Navy reserves. Hewasanordaine.:I 
Episcopalianpries1 
1949/ Leo R.Garr eu , R,of 







Community College and was a mem -
ber ofCharlone Counhousc United 
Methodist Church. 
1949 1 Herber! W. Niedermayer, 
R ,ofRichn1ond,July8, 2007. He 
workedforStatcPlantersBank,now 
Sun·1rus1.retiringasanas.si.1ian1vice 
president. He was a membcr ofTrinity 
United Methodist Church. 
1949 1 Michael A. Platko , R,of 
Richmond,June20,2007. He served 
intheArmyduringWorldWarlland 
Korea, re1iringasa major. 
1949/ J ames B. Robinson , R .of 
Richmond, May 19, 2007. He served 
in1heNavyduringWorldWarlland 
worke<lasarca l estatcbroker. He 
attende.:ITriniryUnitcdMethodist 
Church. He recei,·edan altnnni award 
in l965andcominue.:lcoscrvcthc 
University in many roles. Hisdas.s -
matesparticularly remembercd his 
skctchesandcaricatuRCSrelatedto UR. 




businesses and wasalifdongathlete 





of Hebron Lutheran Church. 
1950 I Raymond J . Die nich , R, 
of Concord, N.C., April 13. 2007. He 
was a veteran of the Army Air Corps 
andserve.:lasachaplaininthcNavy. 
HewaspersonneldirectorofE.sslon 
Thermo Plastics. He was a member of 
Kerr Memorial Baptist Church 
1950 f Charles W. Harper, R . 
ofHarrisburg,Pa.,Mayl9,2007. 




1950/Mar iannaR ounds 





of the Community Foundation of 
theEa.stcrnShoreandamemberof 
Asbury United Me1hodist Church 
1950 / Rhoda Brown Sisisky, W , 
ofRichmond,Mayl0,2007.Shewas 
acti,·ein 1hefamily-owned Pepsi-Cola 
bottling business in rner1burg and 
in her husband's longtime cam:, in 
the Virgin ia Grneral Assembly and 
the U.S. 1-lmLseofRepreseniarives 
She :;erved in ,·arious capacitk, at 
Congregation Brith Achim and sup -
ported community organizations, such 
as the Weinstein Jewish Community 
Center and the Counci l for America's 
hrst Freedom 
l 95 l I Garfand L. Long, R of 
Richmond, Mar 19, 2007. He served 
with the Na,yin the Philippin es dur -
ing World War II. He was an execu -
tiv<C with the J.C. Penney Co. 
1951 I Robert S. Stephens , B, of 
Fredericksburg, Va., J,rne 8, 2007. He 
, i!!:n,·d with the Cleveland lnd iam 
thenwasd rafre<lintothcArmyS igna l 
Corps and served in the Korean 
War, retum ingtohasebal l forabrkf 
time. He worked at Georgetown 
Universityandlat,·twentinto hu si-
ncss with his wile. l le was a deacon of 
Fredericksburg llap1is1Church 
1952 / Earle T. Nelson, B. of 
Greensboro. N.C., June 14. 2007. He 
served in rhel'acificduringWotld 
War IL 1-1<" work<Cd in the text ile 
indmtry, retir ingasco -ownerand 
exixu1ivevicepres iden1ofUni ted 
Elast ics in 1990. He was a member of 
Starmount Presbyterian Church. 
1953 f Robert L. Keefe Sr., R , 
of Lawrence. Kan., July 18, 2007. 
lie was a Korean War era veteran of 
die Army Signa l Corps. He worked 
as J physic ist for Sun!lowct Army 




1954 / F.dward E. Baroody, R. of 
Bryans Road, Md., fcb. 27, 2005. H e 
worked at the r---·aval Surface'w'arfuff 
C<-nier. He was author ofmanv tech-
nical publications and a chi ldren's 
hook. l11e Magic Form. 
1954 / Robert E. Brown, B, of 
l\kchanicsvilk, ¥.,.,June 14, 2007 
He :;ers•e<l in rhe Air Force, th en 
workcdinsalesandmarketing. Latn 
hcbecamearcal,·stateagemandcon-
duc1ed real estatetitkscarches. 
1960 / Charles R. Saunders, B, 
of Ho pewell, Va., May 19. 2007. J le 
rerired as principal of LL. Bea,Jey 
ElcmcntatySchoolandsnpc rviscdstu-
dent teachers at Longwood University. 
He was a n1ember ofFirsi Baprisr 
Church in Hopewell. 
1961 f Carol Chapman Cook, 
W, of Richmond, Feb. 9, 2005. She 
was ,·mploy,·d by Hanover CoutHy 
Pub lic Sdiools . She was a member of 
Westmin.stn Prcsbvtcrian Churd,. 
1961 I Cary Bell Harris, W, of 
Richmond, Oct. 27, 2000. 
1961 I Richard H. Lowrnncc, 
Band G'65, of Richmond, June 
5, 2007. He worked as a developer 
and buildn. He was a formn Jaycee 
and former president of Richmond 
Country Club. He was a member 
and Jeawn of Riwr Road Church, 
Baptist 
1962 I Raymond M. Fearnow, R , 




He was a mc-mbn of Shady Grove 
Uni red Meth.odisr Church 
1964 / Richard L. Garretson Jr. , 
R . of New York Cit)". Ju ly 7. 2007. 
l 964 / Edward T. Hu1cheson, R, 
of Las Vegas, formerly of Purcellville, 
Va .• June 25, 2007. He worked at 
the Army Night Vision Laboratory 
as associaredirector of research and 
devdopmem and later with Hughes 
Aircraft C.o. as manager of intnna-
tional prog rams , working with night 
vision and elixtrical optics 
1964 / Horace F. Pace Jr., B, 
of Athens, Ga., Ju ly 20 , 2007. I !e 
workedforDnl'onr,servedinthe 
Richmond Howitur Army National 
G, ', and was a member of nun ·• 
ous hunting and fish ing duhs. He wa.s 
a member ofF.mmanucl Episcopal 
Church. 
1964 / David L Sandridge, R, of 
Jackson, Ca., Ma)" 25. 2006. H e was a 
Baptist minister. 
1%4 / Charles S. Taylor Jr. , R. 
of Richmond, July 28, 2002. He 
worked for 1he Vir ginia Dcpanmenc 
of Highways. 
1964 / Shirley Hanbury 
Williams, W , of Baltimore, July 3 1, 
2007. She was a ligh!ing designer, cre-
ating illumi nation plans for ffsidential 
customers.Shewasact iveinthe 
Jun ior League of Northern Vi rgin ia. 
She was a nwrnber of Cherry Dale 
United Methodist Church. 
1965 I Roben E. Hawkes Jr., 
R ,ofGardners, Pa., Ju ly29, 2007. 
Heworkcdinmilitaryintcllig encc in 
Viemam and Germany, receiving the 
~lcritoriousService Meda l and other 
honor,. After reiiring, he was a vice 
president at C igna Insurance Co. He 
was a member of Community Rapcist 
Church . Carlisle, Pa 
1966 / William Fielding Bryc e V, 
R, of Richmond, June 28, 2007. He 
served in the Air Force. atta in ing the 
rank of major. He was a family ptac-
ticc physida11 and bq;-.rn a home call 
pract ice after his partial retirement 
H e was a member of che Rich mond 
Acad,·m)" of Med icine, th<" Amnican 
Academy of Family Physicians, and 
other professional organi,.ations. He 
,,,as a member of Bon Air United 
Me,hodistChurch. 
1966 / F.lsie Jane Nofsinger, W , 
ofHdena , Mont., July 4, 2007. Earl)" 
in her career, she taught English and 
was involved in theater. Shelarer 
becameafinancialadv isor.Shcwas 
active in the Repuhlican Party of 
MomJna and a member of Calvary 
Baptist Church 
1971 f Hugh Harring1on Fra.,er , 
G. ofMidlmhian. Va., Mar 10, 2007 
He taugln history at Douglas Freeman 
High Schoo l, later starting hi, own 
bus iness in kitchen design. Hevohm-
teered with Habitat for Human ity and 
was actiw in the Episcopa l Chut<h 
1971 I Ira E. Katz, B, of 
Roanoke, Va., May 19, 2007 . He 
owned Southern Pawn Shop in 
Roanoke. He .served a.s president of 
rheVirgin iaStaceAssociac ionofB'na i 
B'rith and was a member of &d, 
Israel Synagogue. 
19741 Paul W. Snyder, B, of 
Ashla11d, Va., May 20. 2007. He was a 
systems analyst. 
19761 John P. Livingston Jr., 
B. of Richmond, June 15. 2007. He 
was em ployed at Merrill Lynd,. He 
was a school volunteer and .served on 
the Communities -in-Schools Cirizen 
Advisory Group. 
1976/ Rohen C. LU5eJr., B, of 
Am iryville, N.Y., April 19, 2006 
1979 / Robert A. Miles Jr., G, 
of Midlothian, Va., July J, 2007. He 
worked for Philip Morri.s U.S.A 
1983 / Susan Harbour! Rivdle, 
W , of Austin , Texas, fc·b. 12, 2006. 
1996 / Sarah King Scott, W, 
of Richmond, Aug. 14, 2006. She 
worked as an events planne r and ,·ol-
untcn,xl for many organiiation,. 
1997 I Tazewell G. Carrington, 
G , of Charlouesville. Va., July 29, 
2007. He worked for the University 
of Virginia. 
TRUSTEES 
W. Gurdon Cousins Jr., R'49 . of 
ll.ichmond died Aug. 13. He worked 
hisway11p to vice pres iden t and 
gcnna l manager of Richmond -based 
lnterba ke Foods , retiring in 1991 to 
toke a pon-rime fundtaisingjob ar rhe 
Univers ity. As a spn:ia! assistant to the 
president, he persuaded many promi-
nent alumni to become more involved 
withthc · Universitv . 
c,· ervedon numerous 
alumni comminecs, 1he Board of 
Associates, and the Boan! ofTrustc:-es 
from 1987-91 . l!ealsoserveda,a 
deacon of Derbyshire llaptis1 Ch11rch 
FACULTY 
James Ellio11 Hendricks Sr. of 
ll.ichmond died July 7. He joined 
the adjunct facuhyofUn i,·ersity 
Co lk ge in 1965, teach ing in th e 
"Jr'1n.spo rtation and Logistics 
Managem ent Program for 38 years. 
He rcu·ivcd the Distinguished Faculty 
Award from the School of Cont inuing 
Scudies in 1990 and was ""·.rded 
em ,·titmstatusin2003. 
Dr. James A. Moncure , R'49 . of 
Burlington, N .C., d ied July 27. Afrer 
gr .,duating from Ridunond, he earned 
his master', and doctoral degrees at 
( :olumb ia, returning ro ll.ichmond 
in 1954 to teach history. He was 
promoted to ptofcsso r of histor)" in 
1967 and served as dean of University 
College from 1968 to 197_', 
Moncure left the Un ivnsity to 
become Elon College's vice pre1ident 
fora cadcm icands(11dent affairs. He 
rewrned to th e dassroom at Elon in 
l982andrctircdin 1987. l!iswife, 
JaneBelkMoncure,W '48,isaprolific 
author of children's books 
STAFF 
Alice F. Powell of Richmond died 
June 7, 2007. She worked asa secre-
tary in the University 's business and 
finance office from 1956-93. 
Rob ert R. Weerlma.n of 
Richmond died July _)1. He worked 
as a libra ry as,;oc·iate in the Mus,: Law 
Library for,he past 25 years. 
CATCHING UP WITH OURSELVES ON ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITMENTS 
By Steve Nash 
If you read "Going Green" on page 
22, you get a sense of how much 
Richmond is doing about the environ-
ment. We can give ourselves a pat on 
the back, but is it really good enough? 
A few years ago UR's president, 
along with hundreds of other uni-
versity presidents around the world, 
signed the Ta!loircs Declaration. le 
pledges, in part, to "create an insriru-
1ional culture of sustainability, educate 
for environmentally responsible citi-
zenship," and "foster environmental 
literacy for all." 
Bur a balanced appraisal of our 
"culture of sustainability" would be 
mixed. There was, for example, che 
national "Rccyclemania" competition 
of 2006, in which some really dedicat-
ed UR students worked hard to whip 
up campus interest. We finished a rue-
ful 42nd out of 44 schools overall. 
Not thar I blame rhc srudcnts. 
Maybe they were just waiting for the 
right leadership. In fact, there are 
strong indications thar they grasp a 
key poin1: While individua l commir-
ments to recycle paper and turn off 
lights matter, instiwtions rnn leverage 
more mra11ingful clumges. 
Last spring, srudenrs presented an 
unprecedenied petition with more 
than l ,000 signarures lO incoming 
President Edward Ayers, seeking new 
policies "to make UR a 'greener' place 
to live." It calls for "green dorms,~ the 
appoimment of a fu!l-rime adminis-
trator for sustainability issues, and an 
activist stance, including a voice for 
students, on using shareholder votes 
in the University's endowment portfo-
lio to modify corporate behavior. 
Another him about how we are 
doing came in a recent report card 
from a group called the Sustainable 
Endowments Institute, which rated 
I 00 instirurions with the largest 
endowments in the United States and 
Canada (in orher words, the schools 
that cannot plead poverty). Richmond 
got a composite grade of C, which 
included a D for climate change and 
energy initiatives. We Aunked "share-
holder engagement." The Sustainable 
Endowments lnstitme docs nm have 
the last word on our progress, but 
we certainly could reAect a little on 
those marks. 





You could even argue that the 
grade of B, awarded for our efforts on 
"green building," is a moving target. 
A growing number of schools around 
the country have made more aggres-
sive, on-the-record commitments 
to green building standards than 
Richmond has, according to Julian 
Dauuemom-Smirh, director of the 
Association for the Advancement of 
Sustainability in Higher Education 
(UR is not a member). !n our own 
region, the list includes Furman, 
Clemson, Emory, Nonh Carolina-
Chapel Hill, and od1ers. 
UR has another opportunity for 
environmental leadership at hand -
the American College and University 
Presidents Climate Commitment, 
which about 400 schools have signed 
as of this writing. It has tangible, mea-
surable commitments, with deadlines, 
to achieve "climate neutrality." That 
means we reduce our greenhouse gas 
emissions as much as possible and 
offset the rest through support of off-
campus projects that cut emissions. 
Within a year of signing, we would 
invenrory all greenhouse gas emissions 
from electricity, heating, commuting , 
and air travel. \'Vithin two years, we 
would have to develop an institutional 
plan for becoming climate-neutral "as 
soon as possible." 
Among the signers so far in Virginia 
alone are Emory & Henry, Ferrum, 
George Mason, Hollins, James 
Madison, Lynchburg, Norfolk State, 
Randolph, Shenandoah, Sweet Briar, 
Virginia Wesleyan, and Washington 
and Lee. 
Ultimately, it does not matter so 
much what others are doing. Our best 
efforts grow from our own sense of 
ourselves. 
On that score, Presidem Ayers has 
posed a couple of questions to the UR 
community. One is, ~What do we want 
to be known for?" And he has described 
his first-year reconnaissance among 
us as "heat-seeking"-asking, that is, 
"What needs immediate attention?" 
Thanks in large measure to strong sig-
nals from our students, here is the same 
answer to both questions: our univer-
sity's environmental commiunems. 
Associate Professor Steve Nash reaches in 
the journalirm a11d environmental ,tud-
ies programs. His latest book, Millipedes 
and Moon Tigers-Science and Policy 
in an Age of Extinction, was published 
this year by University o/Virginia Press. 

@HANIZYOU 
Dear Richmond Alumni, Parents and f-riends, 
For more than 175 years, Richmond has cominued to build upon a Lradition of 
philanthropy chat has made our story unique in the history of American academia. 
The following pages illustrate chis ongoing story and demonstrate the value many of 
our graduate s place on their Richmond education. The financial support of our alumni , 
parems, and friends is as important to the wdl -being of Richmond and its students today 
as it was in 1830 or 1930 or will be in 2030. 
As we prepare for graduation chis spring, we arc more aware than ever of the impact 
personal philanthropy has played in our lives over the past three and a half years. Our 
benefacror s mah Richmond a special place. We look forward to joining their ranks! 
On behalf of rhe University of Richmond and our fellow sludems, diank you for your 
ongoing kindness and generosity. 
Sincerely, 
I /fof/,.,_ 
C, ~o,s,<h, '08 
President, Richmond College Student Government Association 
'/ \ r tl 
-1,)~d- i 1='~ ~ C 
Bridget Needham, '08 
President, Westhampton College Student Government Association 
Q/tbNOR_ROLL OF DONORS 2006-0 7 
UNDERGRADUATE 
CLASS OF '3 1 
ToralGiven:S1,202 
Donors: 3 
Gertrude .'vforrell Howland, W 
SclrnaRothschild.\fann,W 
Josi,phineNunnally,W· 
CLASS OF '32 
75 ™ REUNION 
Donors: 2 
Louis A. BoschcnJr., R 
Ju~ni1al\11shClover,W 
CLASS OF '33 
Donors:2 
DavidS. Henkd,R 
Thoma:, Howerton Neathery, R 








JamesW. Fleet Jr., R 
James Thomas francis, R ' 
Dorothy Nalle Ger,,eny, W 
Robert Coleman Longan Jr., R 
1-'rancesRowlecrPerkins,W 
AnnaHa!lettSniffen,W 
CLASS OF '36 
TotalGiv en:$12 ,624 
Donors: 13 
Annabd Ca,:sv,•ell Audet, W 
Allen Goodwyn McCabe Jr., R 
MarthaRiisMoore,W 
Mildred Crowder l'ickds, W • 
CLASS OF '37 
70 " ' REUNION 
Tota!Given:$!,560 
Donors:8 
CLASS OF '38 
TocalGiven:S3,523 
Donors: 11 
John "l'.Arendall Sr., R 
JobannaE.FislicrBaldwin,W 
J.Wesleylloykin,R 
William Benie Corre!!, R 
Jo.sephS.Hax,R 
Hunter II. Keck Jr., R 









T. !''>ash Broaddus, R 
CLASS OF '40 
















CLASS OF '4 1 
TotalGiven:$14.098 
Donors: 26 
Edward Reeves Adams, R 
l.wn H.Alcxandcr, R 
WaverlyS.GreenJr.,R 







Martha McCabe Walker, W 
BettieWoodsonWeaver.W 






William M. Bruch Sr., R 
MildredSlavinCordish,W 
LauraJenkinsComcll,W 
\V Wcsthnmpto" College R Richmond College B Business Schoof * Decmstd 
UNIJfRl,RADl A.TI S< HCXll S 
John N. Gordon, R 
Ada Moss Harlow, W 
WillisDabneyllolland,R 











JohnR. Fitz.gcrald, R 
Anne Evers Fra,er. W 
B.JeaniceJohnsonRobcm,W 
Maxine Williams Rogers, W 
Kalima Dalton Tate. W 
Julian PToddJr., R 
Rose Kolmkian Wallace, W 
Elmer 5. WcsrJr., R 
CLASS OF '44 





Alfred Fred Baroody, R 
RichardNononBaylor,R 
Raphael Belkov,R 
Demie Scarleu Brown~ Blair, W 
JamcsT. HatcherJr.,R 
Ur-.;tWRl,RADU-\:lr Sl HOOlS 
C2/tbNOR ROIL OF DONORS 2006-07 
Dorothy Monroe Hill, W 
GeorgG,lggm,R 
lucyGarnertLacy,W 
E Stanley Lusby, R 
Anne MacElroy MacKenzie, W 
JohnP:OlivcrJr, , R 
Lewyn M. Oppenheim, R 
FlizabethR.Ricc,W 






Nell Collins Thompson, W 
Chester UcRoy Wagstaff, R 
KacherineHanleyWery,W 
CLASS OF '45 
TmalGi,·cn:Si l ,415 
Donors: 22 
DorothyFrancisAtk inson,W 
Harry Webster Baldwin Jr., R 
NatalicHellerBarnicle , W 
WhitneyCaulkinsJr.,R 
ElizabethParkerCone , W 
Annl..clandCross,W 
Norman Ende, R 
Richard Harding Fisher, R 
Doris Mills Hamil, W 
Ann Clark Howe, W 
Alma Rosenbaum Hurwitz, W 
Jeromelmborg,R 
AnnSeayJackson,W 
Rmh M. Latimer, W 
Omar Van Walkup Mardan, R 
Elizabe1hWeaverMarcin,W 
Jane Wray Bristow McDorman, W 
Gladys Lowden Kauffman Merz, W 
Mary Campbell Paulson, W 
JulianH.Pemecos1,R 
Anne Glaz.ebrook Tompkins, W 
William Warren Walthall Jr., R 




Alea Ayers Bower, W 
John Abbott Byrd, R 
Winifred Hambleton Doboy, W 
AllenWaddellFlannaganJr.,R 





Straughan$. Richardson Jr., R 
Jean White Robeson, W 
J. Ralph Shotwell, R 
VirginiaLambethShntwcl l,W 
Frances Newman Stevens, W 
PaulW.Stricklan<l,R 
ElaineW eil Weinhcrg,W 
Ct.ASS OF '47 




Mary Cox Anderson, W 




John Lewis Clark, R 
Marylou Massie Rhodes Cumby, W 
Virginia Celeste El!eu, W 
Patrick I. Fenlon, R 
DorochyJamesFoster,W 
JuniosE. FosrerJr., R 
Dorothy HughcsFreirag,W 
JackM.GaleJr.,R 








Angelo!. Portela, R • 
MargaretHawthorneRedd,W.' 
AliceLandiReed,W 
Helen Cole Richardson, W 
JamesR.Richman,R 
Gilbert Rodgers, R 
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, R 
Una Thornton Small, W 
SaminaClamerScaplecon,W 
SusieVirginiaWagstaff,W 
George P. Williams Jr., R 
RoyB. Wyart,R 
C LASS OF '4 8 
Tota1Givrn:S8J,52 7 
Donors: 59 
Roland Bush Anderton Jr., R 
SidneyL. Berz., R 
JeanBromseyBiscoe,W 
Chester A. Bishof, R 
James W Boehling, R 
EJiza.beth Hengevdd Bn1dshaw, W 
MargaretSabineB rizcn<line,W 
Patricia Parlow Broman, W 
ManleyCaldwdlBu tler,R 
EJiza.beth Hickerson Butterworth, W 
JohnF. Butterworth III, R 
Richard A. Chandler, R 
Herbert E. Clarke, R 
Helen Consiancine Couphos, W • 
Elizabeth Kolrukian Cowles, W 
Thaddeus Talley Crump Sr., R 
MargaretStoneCunningham,W 
Sally Taylor DuBosc, W 
J. EarleDunfordJr.,R 
HarryE.Dunn , R 
JohnR. FosrerJr ., R 
Gerald A. Harbaugh, R 
John P. Harwood, R 
FrankJoscphHendrick,R 
Thomas W. Herrmann, R 








Randel Quincy Lirde Jr., R 
BettyStansburyLomax,W 
William Cornell Magtt, R 
MaryCrossMarsha!l,W 
DonaldV.Murray,R 
Margaret Ellion Ownby , W 




William B. Pond, R 
VirginiaHemdoni'ogh,W 
William Roberrson Pully, R 









Robert Joseph Thalman, R 
Franklin Carlyle Tiller, R 
A.HughesWareJr.,R 
OscarS.WootenSr.,R' 
Ci.ASS OF '4 9 
TotalGi,·en:$2 ,620,658 
Donors:% 
Anne Bing Abbitt, W 
William R. Anderson, R 
Wal1erB.Barger , R 
MarvinA. Bayles,R 
Wil liam F. Baylor Jr., R 
Thomas H. Billingsley, R 
Joseph W. Bowman, R 
WalcerT.Bruce,R 
Donald B. Camden, R 
JobnMarionCaner,R' 
Thomas H. Caulkins, R 
MayLccYookChung , W 
Rawleigh G. Clary, R 
DavidSagerClay,R 
Elizabeth McNeal Claybrook, W 




lraB. Fallin Jr .. R 
ltaloNatalioF errammca,R 
Temple Whin Fogg, R 
Joseph Edward Galloway Jr., R 
John Howard Garber Jr., R 
William N. Gee Jr., R 
Mildred Lee Anderson Gill, W 
John Goode, R 
AnneCarterHabercr,W 
JeanHarperHamlett,W 
Roben W Hays, R 
James D. Heffernan, R 
LibbyWi!enskyHt-ndkr,W 
Mary Copeland Hogue, W 
Eliza.beth Wilburn Hoohr , W 
Farrar Wakie Howard Sr., R 
WalterF.HyerJr. , R 
CharlesDimrnockJenkins,R 




Thomas D. Jordan, R 
FrancesRohisonKing,W 
GeorgeT. King III, R 
Eli:z.abethHso Lcc,W 
Thomas Anderson Ligon, R 
WilliamTluckJr.,R 
Sau! M.Luria,R 
William James Martin Jr., R 
Andrew W. Mason, R 
HerrickStuartMassieJr.,R 
JamesR.ManhewsSr.,R 
Charle., D. Mattox Jr., R 
ConardBloumMattoxJr.,R 
Rosamond Calhoon McCarty, W 
Mary Louise Winn McCutcheon , W 
ElleuRichardMcGeorgeJr.,R 
Jane Dens McManigal , W 
HarryL.MearsJr.,R 
William S. Michaux, R 
JohnMoncurc,R 
AnnFlizabethMorano,W 
James R.O'Brien, R 
Cynthia Parrick Lawson Otte , W 
ldaEanesl'atr ick,W 
Charles A. PcachecJr.,R 
W \\htbampton Collc,qc R. Ridmw"d College R N111inc.<r S hool • lkuarcd 
WalrerGrayPearson,R 
AubrcyT. Phillips Jr., R 
James R. Phipps , R 
John 5. Pierce],. , R 
Edward E. Ralsron, R 
Danid E. Ramn, R 
John B. Richardson , R 
Stanleigh A. Robinson, R 
Warren £. Rowe, R 
John Anthony Ryan Jr., R 
JulieMollerSanford,W 
AudrcyBradfordSau pe,W 
Alton R.SharpeJr .. R 
Sherman F. So.mow, R 
BeverlyStahlSponaugle , W 
James Emerson Suttenfidd, R 
James ). Sweeny, R 
Charles Richmond Talley, R 
Claude G. ·1boma.s, R 




MarcwM.Weinstein , R 
lconardTW eis.s,R 
Alice Verra Williams , W 
William E. Winn, R 
Norman B. Wood Jr., R 
SallieVanOyckWood,W 
BillN.Woody,R 





LuciaMacClin1ockBarbour , W 
Grace dauter Berkey, W 
Henryl.cc:BishopJr. , B 
L,,,wisT. Booker, R 
George W. Bowman III, R 
&rtie Lane Barnhill Bragg, W 
ThurrnanS.CashJr. , R 
Louise Cheatham Chandler, W 
RichardA.ClayhrookSr .• B 
LouisA.Crescioli, R 
Gerald A. Cunningham, B 
Chase 5. Dcd:er, R 
HenryJ . DcckerJr.,R 
Mack Randolph Draper, B 
Edward Lightfoot Dunford , R 
Mariann e BcckDmy , W 
William C. FarmN, B 
JackL.Flint , B 
M. Kathryn Rosenberger Garber, W 




Mary Howard Holloway, W 







Helen Lampathakis Kostyal, W 
EdwardL. Kurtt,B 




Kathleen Mallory Loudermilk, W 
Jean 'linsl eyMartin,W 
George William McCall Jr., B 
William C. McCorkle, R 
Walter J. McGraw, R 
MargaretWellsMeador,W 
CliffordE.Miller,B 
Henry S. Moody Jr., B 
Ramon Alfred Morano, R 
Walter H. Ndson, B 
Franas Sutton Oliver, W 
MarjorieParsonOwen,W 
JulienC.PicotJr. , B 
ElizabethGiv ensl'ien: e,W 
GlennL. Plo11, R 
MarvinJ.Pomer , B 
LouiseCovingrnnRandall,W 
JohnRobenRhodenhiser , B 
JeanRainerRow e,W 
JamesRichardSease,R 
lcnor e Gr~nbergSiegd,W 
Gatewood Holland Stoneman, W 
WilliamTuckerStubbs,R 
RichardClarkTurwilerJr .. R 
JohnB.Wadingcon,R 
Milford Anderson Weav-,r, B 
E. Malcolm Wilkinson Jr., R 
WirtH.\XfillsJr.,R 
Paul Beverly Woodfin, B 
Harry Manning Woodward Jr., R 
CLASS OF '5 1 
To(al Given: $1 15,877 
Donors,67 
Michae!JosephAnasrasioSr.,R 
WarrenG . Anderson,R 
Anne Marie Hardin Bailey, V:' 
John F. RaueJr.,R 
BettyTredwayBlake,W 
Hal James Bonney Jr., R 
James Bryant Bourne Jr., R 
RiraBross,W 
Wesley W. Brown Sr., B 
JamesR Bryant Jr .. R 
Martha A. Carpenter, W 
Ann Baird Caulkins, W 
William Minnegar Claytor, B 
Henry Pollard Cobb, B 
Barbara McGeh~ Cooke. W 
Taylor R. Copping, R 




Eliz.a.beth McRae Dudley, W 
SamudH.Flannaganlll,B 
WilliamYernonFord,R 
ArthurBenjam inFrazier , R 
Richard LGary, B 
E. Ralph Graves Jr., B 
Reginald Y. Hallert, B 
Donald E. Harding, B 
WdfordL.Harris,R 
J.HarryHastings,B 
David Robert Hensley Jr., R 
Hden D. Clark Hensley, W 
Cornelius E. Hohmann, R • 
James L. Holdaway, R 
UNI>rH.L.RADl'A:Ir S<. Jl(X)IS 
Jo Ann Asbury Hopkin.s, W 
RolandC. HoughtonJr.,R 
Thomas W. Howard , R 
JamesS.Howell,B 
Clausiel Larkin Jones, R 





Maryglyn Cooper McGraw, W 
Charles Eugene Minter, B 
AnnJonesMoffatt , W 
AnneJacksonMorledge,W 
ElijahLafu.ymeMusickJr.,R 
Charles R.N earrour, 11 
William R Newhouse, B 
Aaron H. o ·Bier Jr., R 
Manhalea Thompson Osburn, W 
James A. Payne Jr.,R 
Alben Rinaldi, R 
Robert T. Ryland Jr .. R 
Samuel L.Smith !II, R 
EdwinS.Sneadlll,R 
ElizabethMunseySpatz,W 
DEVELOPME NT PROG RAM RESULTS 
2006---07 
ANNUAL FUN D 
Alumn i ........................................ ... ...... $ 
Matchia1Gilu. . .... ....................... 192,557 
Ylr1iai1Foundarionkir ............................ .. ....... . .... l 56,12.f. 
l•d cp:•d cnrColleg ai 
TOTAL ANN UALFUND-------->6 ,667, 48 8 
CAPITAL AND ENDOWMENT 
TOTAL CAPITAL AND ENDOWM ENT ..... ............... .. $ 13 ,267,815 
TOTAL GIVING 2006-07 ....................... $ 19,935,303 
I 
UNl)IRl,RAl)L\11 SC!l(X)IS 
Q/tbNOR ROLI., OF DONO_RS_200l>---=07 
Charles A. Siille, R • 
JamesD.Sutherlan<l,R 
George [)_"faylor Jr., R 
Louis R. Thayer, B 
Maurice A. Timberloke, H, 
Frances Arrighi Tonaai, W 
Arthur II. Wolan, R 
Eleanor Wright Woodward, W 





fheodore F. Adams Jr .. II 
Ann Williamson Beasley, W 
Charles A. lkcken, R 
Louis C. Blazek, R 
Robcn Lee Boggs, R 
Anne Coudon Brchme, IX' 
Barbara Cawthorne Clarke, \V 
Roland P. Clement Jr., R 
Adelaide Eicks Comegys. W 
SamudL.C'.-oohJr.,R 
F..smn E. Cosby Jr., B 
Lynn C. Dickerson ll, R 
lraS.Druckman,R 
Franklin Spicn Edmonds, B • 
Richard I. Florin, B 
Newton 0. Fowler Jr., B 
Catherine Towler Gibson, W 
JaneOzlinGiven, W 
Jill Lobach Graybeal, W 
Johnl'atrickGraybeal,R 
Panos G. Grcgoriou, R 
Eleanorl'ersonsllays, W 
Richard Page Hlldson Jr .. R 
Frances McEver Hmchcson -R11.1-sell, W
MarianneShumateJensen,W 
Ballard L.Jewell, R 
Harriet Willingham Johnson, W 
HervcyS.Jones, R 
JulianWardJones}r.,R 
Roger A. Koury Sr., R 
Howell S. Lewi>, B 
Hel en Want Miller, W 
JeannincWilliamsMonson,W 
Simon Moughamian Jr., B 
FirzhughX. Mullins, R 
!ktty Geiman N<-wton, W 
Kathlcene Cooke ()"Bier, W 
J. Donald Pared!. B 
Hugh Riley Rankin, R 
habd Sanford Rank;n, W 
Marilyn Mc!.lurray Rishell, W 
H. Malcolm Robbins, R • 
Robert S. Ro.senbaum, R 
Betty Hun Shipp, W 
Doris Lov,uy Sipe, W 
B. Franklin Skinner, R 
Lucille Angell Soukup, W 
Donald R. Spit,,. R 
Desi,,,.., Stuart-Alexander, W 
Kenneth A Tobia,;, B 
Eleanor Bradford "lune!!, W 
Anne Simpson Turner, W 
Henrietta Dnw Vinson, W 
JacquelineJardineWall,W 
Carroll Bell Welch, R 
Glenn R. Whitmer, B 
Sarah Barlow Wright, W 
CLASS Of '53 
lOta l Give n: $58,00 8 
Donors: 67 
Coan Gray Agee, R 
Velda Harrell Age..:, W 
CharlesL. Baird Jr., R 
Jeanne Plunkett &ckm, W 
Joy,;e Brod lknnert, W 
Sidney Edward Brown, R 
Cary A. Carringron Sr., R 
Marilyn Keeton Com~r, W 
Thomas Autrey Couch, R 
Haynie W. Crafton Jr., R 
Berry O'l.\annon Culp, W 
Carl P. Dickey, B 
Willie Earl Fergusson lll,11 
Nancy Fling fowkr, W 
Harrie1WhearFralin,W 
Francis D. Gragnani, R 
SegarWhiteGuy,W 
DavidW.Harn,B 
Muriel Price Hoffman, W 
; F. Lynn Baugher Hooten, W 
William K. Ho"''CII. B 
Ro~rt W. Hudgins. B 
Elijah Hughes Jones, R 
Geraldine Kantner Jones, V:' 
Edgar Williamson Jon!Jn, R 
Rol,.,n Leland hlxfe Sr., R ' 
SondraBakalKline, W 
Michael A. Korb Jr., R 
Jo Fugare Lmier. V:' 
Doris Johnston MacEwan, W 
Be(ty Montgomery Marsh, W 
Cecil E. Marsh, R 
Linwood C Mauht"\','SJr., R 
&:ttyL:ar.½illcr,W 
Josephine Hull Mitchdl,W 
Marg-Met Anderson Morris, W 
Orrin Ddhert Morris, R 
Mdvin R. Morrison, R 
Nicholas Andre Nielsen, R 
Ray T. Ogh:sby, R 
Jame$ l'adow, B 
Ro~n C Par,;ons, R 
GeraldineW. Paul, W 
Arcadia D. Phillips, W 
George H. l'offcnl,.,rgerSr., B 
Thomas N. Pollan!Jr., R 
!kttyWilliamsl'ouer.W 
EllcnHom,Prirr,W 
Elizabeth Williams Rol,.,rson, W 
Hmry E. Rubin, B 
JaneMaryShecma,W 
John St. Leger, R 
Joann Deter Sullivan, W 
l'atricia Moran Talky. W 
GladysTatarsky,W 
Frcd T. Thrasher, R 
\X'aher Dunn Tuck er, B 
Charles A. Tulloh, R 
Bobby Byrd Tyler Sr., R 
&cmanWaranch,R 
l'aulO.Websterlll,R 
Hcnty G. WhitehomcJr., B 
Aubrey Mehon Williams Jr .. B 
Donald Brent 'w'illiarm, B 
CharlesF. Wtlcshire, R 
C LASS OF '54 
To ta! Given: $38,361 
Donon:57 
Elii.abeth Rosenberger Allen, W 
HenryP. Barham, R 
Costello Washburn Barnes, W 
Robert W, Berry Jr., B 
Fm! B. Bisgcr. B 
D1.1ane Ho,ighcon Brown, R 
lrbyB. Brown, R 
Roberr L Urho11. R 
James 1-1. Cofer, R 
Jabe Fenimore Cooper Jr., B 
Beverly Priddy Derr, W 
Mary Lu Cilber1 Dorsey, W 
Sue Perry Downing, W 
Thomas V:'. Downing Jr., R 
Beverley French Dunn, W 
Edward L F.lliou Ill, R 
GarlieA. Forehand Jr., R 
Edith Burneu Grimes, W 
Karney Graham I larrel!. V:' 
Howanl 0. Haynie, R 
A. E. Dick Howard, R 
Allen Aquila Jackson Jr., R 
Ola! !ill Krueger·Rouzie, W 
Thomas Coxe Leggett, B 
JeanMcrrittl.ewis,W 
JamesF.. Lindsey Jr., R 
LauraS.Mapp,W 
Frank Howard Mater Jr. , B 
Lawrence E . .''vlatthe,,,,, R 
Richard Dudley Moore, B 
Roberta Cohen Nehlett, W 
George William Norris, B 
Timothy T. l'ohmer, R 
David B. Pro~n, R 
Preston I'. Purdum Jr., B 
William Sawtelle Ratchfonl IL R 
Edward E. Rorrer Sr., R 
Claire Millhiser Rosenbaum. W 
Elizabeth Fleet Schmutz, W 
RubcnB.SconSr., R 
Felix Eugene Shepard Sr., R 
Malcolm G. Shotwell, R 
William F. Thomas Jr., B 
Averett S "lOmhes, R 
JaneGillTombes,W 
Barbara Bu!! Tull, W 
CLASS OF ' 55 
Tota1Givcn:$245,l87 
Donors : 75 
Lllwrencc B. Bond, R 
J. Donald Bray, B 
Arnett Kiaia Bromell, W 
Jacquelyn Kilby Brooks, W 
James Kenneth Brown, R 
Janetl'acellurhage,W 
Edgar J. Burkholder, R 
Roberr L Burrus Jr., R 
J. Keith Cardwdl. R 
Dwight W. Cumhee, R 
Renee Gartner Di"mon,1ein, W 
\ V IVuthnmpto n College R Rfr/Jmo11d College B Businw School • Deceased 
Park P. Dickermn, R 
Polly Bundick Diu, W 
John Barton Dorsey, R 
William F. Dunbar Ill, B 
Ashton G. Elliou, B 
MargaretHal!Flippen,W 
Harvey Lloyd Ford Jr., R 
James!.. Gardner, R 
RobcrtlceGarian, R 
Charles McDonald Graham Jr., R 
Krnneth L. Hodder, R 
Pa1ricia Minor Hoover, W 
C. U..-onJrnningsjr., R 
GeorgeG.Johns, B 
Emily MencfccJohnsmn, \X' 
Jem Cri[tenden Kauffman, W 
RichardM. Keith, R 
PatriciaKamnerKnick,W 
Lester L. Lamb, R 
MargaretEnglishLestcr,W 
John W Lewis, A 
Carolyn Neale Lindsey, W 
Ann King Lucas, W 
RobenC.Massic,R 
Ann Shirlee Garrett Maxson, W 
Jean Ruddle Migneauh, W 
Betty Sanford Moister, 'X' 
Charles I\. Monon, R 
M:a.rgaretGlennTaylor.W 
Beulah Boston Thormn, W 
George 1-'rancisT,dey,B 
Margaret Armstrong Tluszcz, W 
Robert M. Tunstall, B 
Sue Smith Van Wickler, W 
Hope Guaraldi Wallace, W 
Grace Phillips Webb. W 
Nancy Johnson White, W 
Barbara Turner Willis, W 
CLASS OF '56 
"foul Given: $32,257 
Donors:66 
David M. Armbrister, R 
Luther Ray Ashworth, R 
Virginia Hogge Atkins. W 
Robm S. Berlin. R 
John Paul Berry, R 
Jol,n Edward Brooks, R 
Otis L Brown, R 
1<athcrineMacMulfanBt1der,W 
fay White Chilton, 'X' 
Erik R.ChristensenJr .. R 
William H. Colonna Jr., R 
E Gale Connor. R 
Sylvia Grigorowitsch Dickerson, W 
Ronald F. Dobson. R 
Walter E. Douglas, B 
Waverly Vaughan Dunnavant Jr., B 
Judith Nord1en Eastman, W 
B. Roland Evans, B 
James Peyton Farmer, R 
Edward A.Flippen Jr .. R 
Philip A. Flournoy, R 
A.W.FrazierJr.,R 
Louis Arnold Frederick, R 
Sidney E. Friedenberg, B 
Mildred B. Fulfer, W 
Gerald M. Garmon, R 
Harold David Gibson, R 
Joyce Still Gibson, W 
Bmy Wyan Gram, W 
Aubrey L Heath, B 
Kenneth Lee Jackson, R 
C:a.rol Brooks Jennings, W 
Jane Andersen Jennings, W 
JobnF. Kdley,R 
William J. Kerr, R 
1.utherWilburKersey, R 
W Rusb Loving Jr., R 
Helen Melton Lukhard, W 
Walttt Pa1rick Lysaglu, R 
Donald E. Lytal, R 
JeanBltrroughsMauhews,W 
Jo,ephMnsd,B 
Ahby W. Moore, B 
Gilbert Edwin Moran, R 
RobertL Morris Jr., R 
JuliaHubbardN"ixon,W 
Ann Peery Oppenhimer, W 
John William Reames, R 
Lois Madison Reamy, W 
Jack A. Runion, B 
Eliza Hubble Seven, W 
Charles F.Taylnr, B 
Reunion gifts include cash and pledges. 
Girard Vaden Thompson Jr., R • 
Norman Earle Towler Jr., R 
Kennard 5. Vandergrift Jr., R 
Janie Smith Vega, W 
Phyllis U. Gee Wacker, W 
William M. Wanda!!, R 
Fdna Wags1affWarncke, W 
Betty Lou Ki,mial! West, W 
CLASS OF '57 
50m Rf.UNION 
Total Given: $62,612 
Donors:96 
Reunion Gift: $100,763 
Carolyn Wood Aldredge, W 
Walter H. Alpaugh, B 
Catherine Blair Armbrister, W 
Howard L. Arthur Jr., B 
U\:Dl R(_jRADUATI Sc HCX>L<.; 
Kem Darling Garbee, W 
Lucille Burnett Garmon, vt.' 
Anne McRee Godley, W 
James E. Grant, R 
Sallie TriceGreene,W 
LccFeildGriffiths,W 
E. Preston Grismm, B 
A. Dabney Harvey, R 
Rnberr D. Herron, R 
CharlesF. Hohl. R 
Joan Benning Poole Holbrook, W 
Anne Byrd James, W 
KarherineParrJenkins, W 
Mary Garland Cox Johmton, W 
SamuelP.JonesJr., R 
Sam G. Kapourales, R 
Dorothy Peloure Keith, W • 
Katharin e ClarkKersey.W 
Mary Bdl Kirby, W 
Paul W. Kirk Jr., R 
Jack N. Kodrich, B 
The 50th Reunion class, 
the Class of 1957, 
achieved 40% participation and 
won the Josiah Ryland Cup for the 
Highest Class Participation . 
Nancy Archbdl Bain, W 
Bryant W. lhirdJr., B 
B. Bcnja,nin Baker lll, B 
Rosalind A!len Barker. vt.' 
Harrier,Millerllerlin,W 
Edward McDowell Bishop, R 
MaryMcKelveyBoni,W 
lkuyScearceBridgcs,W 
Garnert R. Brook.sJr .. R 
William Montgomery Brown. B 
Alfred Lee Burkholder, R 
George E. Chapman Jr., R 
Aimee Raveling Chc,.;:k, W 
Charles Ashby Chilton, R 
Grace Raveling Bloxsom Cofer, W 
Richard Gent Cofer, R 
James Bernard Collins Jr., R 
Kathryn Alford Connor, W 
Evelyn Crady Cook. W 
James W. Cox, R 
Patricia ~loore Ewd!, \V 
MargarerCancrfoster,W 
Godfrey Eugene Lake Sr., B 
LeoN. Lampros. II 
Lovey Jane Long, W 
'X'arren F.Mills , B 
Larry D. Moore. R 
William Carson Moore Jr., R 
Robert Thomas Mosby Jr., R 
MarciaSlavtnMoss.W 
Jennie Sue Johnson Murdock, W 
Roben S. Murphy Sr., B 
l'hy!lisLewisN"eal, W 
Samuel A,uhony Nixon Sr., R 
UNl)l-:RliRADUATl-: 5( H(X)IS 
Q/tbN OR RO LL OF DONORS 2006-0 7 
Herhert Allen Richwine·, R 




William Fraher Alxmathy, R 
l'au!W.Anderson,B 
Andrew Jackson Bolling III, B 
John Louis Boorh, R 
EugeniaHendrenBurnm,W 
Ray W. Bowles, B 
Donald E. Boyer, R 
UoydE. Brotzman Jr., B 
Dilworch fowler Bro,rn, B 
Richard Coleman Brown, R 
Robcn A Brown. R 
SuzanneKiddBuming,W 
Richard E.Cloe,R 




Emes1C Deane Jr, R 
Lmhu Isaac Dickens, R 
RogerE Dickinson, II 
GcraldB. Gurdon, R 
JuneW.Gray.W 
ClineE. Hall. R 
Harold W. Haml ett Jr .. B 
A. R.1nsoncHarr,.R 
Richard A. i\faxwdL B 
Lola Hall McBride. W 
David A. McCams. R 
Annetier-.fastersScheel,W 
PaulS. Schudk,.R 
Rolx·n L. S,:ward III. B 
OlenHermanSikesJr.,R 
William Pat1I Simmons, R 
CLASS OF '59 
TocalGiven:SBS,1.,8 
Donors , !!5 
BarbaraKrizAnderson,W 
Edb,arM. Baird, B 
William Edmond Baker Sr., R 





'c<'illiam Wallace Hamner, B 
MauriceG. l!ancock,R 
Ei!eenCordleHarris,W 
Jean Rice Hodder, W 
LewisHolladaylll,R 
Eileen McCutcheon Hollans, W 
Harold Kent Neal, R 
William Winfm:c Nid,olls, R 
AnnetteLllisOsOOrne,W 
MaryMarlowel'ric e,W 
WwrenceH.Rauppius . R 
W m·sr/Jnmpton c,,fk .. ife R Ric/Jmond Co/le.._ife B Business Sc/Joo/ • Deceased 
Charles Pitt Reamy, R 
JeromeLSrein,R 
Robert LS1evens J r,, B 
\X'dford D, Taylor, R 
Bob D . Willis. R 
Susan Kaufman Wilson, W 
C LASS OF '60 
Total Given: $238,535 
Donors: 103 
Mary Eakle Adams, W 
J,Garreu Atkins, R 
John Ernest Avero:tt, R 
Tommy Percy Raer, R 
James M. Bagby, R 
Robert Q. Rarker, R 
Irwin Beitch, R 
Dona ld F. Clement, R 
Leo Earle Coale, R 
WilliamP. ('.,oilier Jr .. R 
Philip W. Craig, R 
Ronald W. Crawford, R 
Eli,.abetl, Brown Creech, W 
Frederick l Ellary Creekmore Sr., R 
F.rnoeCsaky, R 
Bobby R. Curtis, B 
John Evereu Davis, R 
Pa.ulaWil!iam,Dav is,W 
John E. Donaldson, R 
PcrcyM. Eason Jr., B 
Jimmy Dean F.,fa·~rds, R 
Rosalind Weinsc,·in Ehud in, W 
Nancy %eder l'arrhing, W 
WilliamParkcFitzhughJt .. R 
Henry 5. Flannagan , B 
HcnryE. Ford Jr., R 
James Dulaney Geiman, R 
Joseph Gross, R 
JerryE. Haney, R 
William M . llarl ow, R 
Robert Kenned , Harnsberger, R 
John Maclin I larrison, B 
Lawrence]. Hascy, R 
Sidney Harold Horwitz, R 
MaryFrancesGibbsfrvin , W 
WilliarnJ.Ja rrettJr., B 
CarlW.Johnson,B 
Judith Cyrus Johnson, W 
Mary Sue Ludingcon Jones, W 
Dona ld 1-1. Kem, R 
Wesley N=11:on Laing Jr., R 
Linda Morgan Lemmon , W 
Laurel Burkett Lonnes, W 
Edi1hJonesM iddlecon,W 
George Edward Mierke Jr., R 
Luis W. Morales, R 
John L. Moran, R 
RichardClydeMoschltr Jr.,R 
JohnT. Mos.sJr.,B 
William Floyd Myers. R 
Richard]. November, B 
Joyce Birdsall O'Toole, W 
JoanSilversteinOberman,W 
Ca1herine Marshall O, ·crstrrtt, \V 
Garyl'hilli~s, B 
Phyllis Jenkins Polh<:-mus, W 
John Bowen l'olhill, R 
Graham H. Powers Jr,, R 
Audrey Nuckolls Reynolds, W • 
Norris Hall Richardson , R 
Nancy Rosenberger Ritchie, W 
Jos,:,ph P. Rossetti, R 
N . Leslie Saunders Jr., R 
Rohen Miller Saunders, R 
Robert E. Schaffer, R 
Asa Leonard Shield Jr., B 
Fraoces Holtzclaw Shuford, W 
Melvyn E. Siegd, B 
Will iam Chris t ian Sizemore, R 
Efaabeth Gathings Snook, W 
J. Corson Spencer Jr., R 
J. Dan iel Stevms,R 
RobenG. Sullivan, R 
5.andral\fodeySwain, W 
Franklin 5. Wolf, R 
Joan llarten Wood, W 
Cu.ss O F '6 1 
TornlG i,·en: 543, 168 
Do nors: 105 
EdwardV.AllisonJr.,B 
Joyce SmithAllison,W 
S. Wyndham Anderson, R 
Andrev.· Jackson Barden Ill, R 
Suz.annc DuPuy Black, W 
SarahW illi.sBlair,W 
William Charles Board, B 
Nancy Adams llooker. W 
Thomas G. Booker, R 
Frederick 1-1. Bowen, R 
Richard Edwards Brewer, R 
Betty Gaine.s Brown, W 
S1ev.·anLynn Bryce, R 
Jessica Sorborough Burme.ster, W 
Thomas W. Bt1schman, R 
Judith Vanderboegh Carrnll, W 
Barbarn Spiers Causey, W 
Louise Inman Chand ler, W 
Elisabeth Clarke Clark, W 
Barbara Ro.ss Cobb, W 
Janet Harwood Collins, W 
Kenneth Eddleman Cous in.,, B 
SheilaRectorhhmy,W 
Dona ld Parker Falls, B 
MarthaHink!eFle,:r,W 
LeslicT. Flynn, R 
feme Grimmett Gibson, W' 
Jos,:ph P. Gillme, R 
Archie 1-1. Goodwyn, R 
Sidney H . Greer, R 
Rudolph Chrisropher Hassel Jr., R 
Will iam L. Hawkins Jr., R 
U:\'DHK,JW)UA:lE 5( H(X)L"i 
WalterClarkHensley,ll 
MarvinC.Hil!smanJr.,R 
Conoie Housroo, W 
Jenn ie Stokes Howe, W 
John Joseph Hughes Jr., B 
WaltcrD.JenS<:"n,R 
Betty Wade Blan1on Jon es, W 
Thomas S. Jones Jr., R 
James Richard Keller, B 
W illiam B. Kenny, B 
Sid ney J. King, B 
John S. Knox, R 
Timothy Otis Langston Jr., R 
Dona Spencer Link, W 
Gwvnn Barefoot Liichfield, W 
Jean Stonestreet Lloyd, W 
John 1-1. Loving, R 
GilbenClaytonLuckJr., B 
GeorgeW.MahaneyJr.,11 
Mary Eliz.ab<:"th Marlow, W 
Char lotte Epps McGlohon, W 
Glo ria Holland Mwifidd , W 
Chester.'1errirt, B 
Ruth Carver Moss, W 
John J. Muldowney, R 
Catherine Thorburn Neale, W 
Hobhy Milton Neale, R 
GeraldT. Patton , R 
Edward Cronin l'eple Jr,, R 
Char lcsS. Pierce III, B 
Maryllurksl'ipes,W 
Richard Lewter Pond Jr., R 
Robert E. Pounds, B 
GotdonPrior , R 
Sallie Magruder Rawls, W 
Thomas 0. Reardon, B 
Char les Ryland Revere, B 
JamcsH. Revere Jr., R 
Anne Pultz Roesch. W 
Wyarc E. Roydr .. R 
ShirlevSourhwonhSau ndcrs,W 
Donald H. Sedy, R 
William Van Shelton, R 
Robert T. Simmons, B 
AnneMillsSizemor c.W 
Ann Rnhinson Warner, W 
Raoul L Weinstein , R 
Roberti-I . Wh ire. R 
James B. Wh itfidd, R 
U:-.;mR(,RADLT\11 5< ll(X)I.\ 
~NOR ROIL OF DONORS 2006-07 
E. K Williams Jr., R 
Ebb!!. Williams III, R 
Gayle Gowdey Williams, W 
MaryE.Wingfield,B 
Anne Cunningham Woodfin, W 
Raymond Anhor Young, R 
CLASS OF '62 
45n, REUNION 




Richard E. Alford Sr., B 
David R. Ames, R 
JoAnne Wortman Andrews, W 
FredericaBoatwrightLynchBaxtcr.W 
G. Donald Rlack, R 
David G. Boynton Sr., R 
BarbaraDavicsBrewer,W 
PaulBricknu,R 
Austin Brockenbrough II!, II 
BcssicBurrusBrooks,W 
NancyJamcsBuhl,W 
Otho C. Campbdl, R 
JohnG.Christian,11 
WilliamAJnanderClark,R 




William Thomas Daughtrey Jr., R 
Richard Elro)' Davis, R 
J.EdwardDunivan.B 
Elwood L. Edwards, B 
D.PagcElmore,R 
BruceL. Engle. B 
George A. Esposito,R 
Joseph A. Esposiw, R 
CharlcsE. Fagan II. B 
Pamela Koch Fay-William,, W 
Katharine Borum Fitzhugh, W 








Rodney J. Hale. R 
William Aubrey Hall, R 
NormanL.Hancock.B 
Judith Acree Hansen, W 
Charlotte Adams Higgs, W 
RichardC. Huffman, B 
JcthroM.Hunlll,R 
Neil Edward Hutcher, R 
EleanorGraceyJones.W 
WiJl;am Sampson Kerr. R 
Robert 1-1. Lemmon, R 
AliceHallLingufeh,W 
JamesG.LumpkinJr.,B 
James M. MacMillan Jr .. R 
ShirleyAnnEasterMaizc , W 
Douglas L. Mart in, R 
ChriscopherStephenMassciJr.,B 
ArthurW.McC.ec,B 











B. Shelton Rice Jr., R 
DianeLightRiffer,W 
Linwood R. Robertson, R 
William E. Russell, R 









Cary Dawson Upsht1r, R 
BettyBlanhnshipMorrisVillcrs,W 
LeonardE.WalcouJr.,R 
Robert W Warren, B 
EdwardH.WeberJr .. R 
GordonA.Wi lkins, R 
Norwood Bernice Woodard Jr., R 
TcrryP.Yarbrough,R 





Carol Mercer Robert Armstrong, W 
C.CliffordAttkis.son, R 
CarolynShieldsAnkisson, W 
A,1drew G. Bachmann, R 
RobertWilliamBerger,R 
NorborneP. Beville Jr., R 
Sandra Dixon Bowen. W 
Mary Jane Newton Brown, W 
EllenFinhughCampbcl!.W 
Donald Ronald Chrisrman, R 
JohnMcW1neDirom,B 
Claudia L. Dodson , W ' 
E!i·ubcthJonesEltington.W 
SarahHarrisonFisher.W 





Thomas R. Foster Sr., R 
David W. Gammon, R 
GriffinT.Garnettlll, R 










William Thomas Hogarth, R 
Thomas Edward l !yneck, B 
MarjorieKecHngJackins,W 
E.MichadJarrett.R 
AnhurB. Kennedy Jr .. R 
Robert William Kinley, R 
JudyMe1calfl...abbec.W 
NancvWickersl...asher,W 
Norman Eugene Lassiter, R 
CharlcsC.Lebct,B 
PaulA.Lew is,B 
Howard W. Love, R 
DonnaHouffLudwig,W 
Cecelia Ann Stiff Mahan, W 





CharlcsL. Pcndkton, R 
JerryJ.l'ez1,ellaJr.,B 
CarolynAmhonyPowers,W 
RussellL. RahhJr., R 
Joseph B. Reynolds, B 
Gracel'helpsRhinesm ith.W 
CaseyW Riley, R 
Mar)" Katherine Elmer Rogers, W 
WilburE. Rose, B 
Marjorie Burkett Rozum. W 
RobertE. Scarborough, B 




Philip Shell Snyder, R 
SarahM.St.ClairStevcns,W 
Oliver]. Scone, R 
LccH.Sr roudll,R 
Roben H.Trent, B 
JohnWil!iamVaughanJr. , R 




Roben Davis Wh;,ehursr. B 
AnnHurdWilson,W 
Roy Carroll Young, R 
Louis Henry Zinconc Jr., R 
CLASS 01' '64 




Stephen Douglas Blood, R 




Madeline CllCnshaw Bulls, W 
John N. Busey, ll 




Edward Simon Cohen, R 
Mary Hodges Coleman, W 
WilliamH.Col!ins,B 
Elizabeth Edwards Cox, W 
William A. Croxton Jr., B 
Eugene Little Crump Jr., B 
PhilipVa lemincDaffron, R 
Larry Thomas Dem, B 
JohnA.Deeter,R 
l'arriciaOahneyDenton.W 
Donald Aaron Douglas, B 




Barry A.Goldin, R 
JessFrankGrcenwa!tJr., R 
Albany 0. Grubb, R 
Charles Alton Harn Jr., R 
JamesH. Higgs. B 
James A. Hill, B 
Thomas Elliotr Hill, R 
George Emil Hoffer, R 
W \l\:stl!llmpton Cullr.._f!e R Richmond College B Busi11ess School • Deceased 
Roben A. Hols(en Sr., l\ 
Mary Jane Bacon Huffman, W 
Rohen S. Jepson Jr., R 
!k,·crly Neale Johnson, W 
Robena Blevins Jones, W 
TerryK.Kinum,B 
Ingrid Loock Kiss, W 
Jam,·s P. Lawless, R 
GlnriaHarrisl.eber,W 
Lucilk Phillips Ldx,ld, W 
Ron;,ld A. Lively, R 
Philip E. London, R 




Gayle Jones Mapp. W 
Katha D. Massey, W 
James David McDonald, R 
Sandra Crowder McDonald, W 
DaniclC.McFaden,R 
Junc1 L. McG11ffin, a 
C•rrie Morri1 "4e•dor, W 
StuanB.Med lin,R 
RurnettMillerl!I, R 
Nancy Ho!land Miller, W 
AlbertTMitchell,R 
Kendal East Mitchell, W 
Wesley R, Monfakone, R 
JohnNorrisMoreau,R 
Margaret \Xlhidock Mortimer, W 
Wil!iam M. Moss Sr., R 
William 1.1. Noonan, R 
John B. Palochak, B 
DianaOavisl'arkcr, W 
Roben C. Patton, R 
GeorgeW. l'aymer, II 
Thomas]. Peacock Jr., B 
HerbertC Peterson. B 
Julia \\:'hitlock Pollard. W 
Gordon B. Porter Jr., R 
Barbara Ann Powell. W 
U. L. Powers, R 
Pa1ricia Bankes Powers, W 
Han-L.llamo1.B 
J•ne ~ibb Ru,ion, W 
William F. Ramon Jr .. R 
J-li,ZuckR.a,W 
Marrha Schmidt llrbbtrt, 'fl 
Ronnie L. Brooks Reddin, W 
)obnT. Reynolds, B 
Jacquel;ne Ga1es Rkbardson, W 
G. James Rockwell Jr., R 
Dennis Michael Rm.um. ll 
Leonard W Sandridge Jr., B 
William E.Savage, LI 
Rus,,.,l!L.Scruggs, R 
0. Manin Shorter !II. B 
AnneBlitcbSiler,W 
Russell 0. Siler,R 
James Bryan Spell Jr., R 
Gerald M. Spivey, B 
Ellen Clute Starkey, W 
WilliamJes.seScrickland,B 
John M. Telepo, B 
Jtck E ThompKi•Jr., R 
MugaretSie1fr iedT\oo,.p•on, 'IT 
Ann Hud,.,·ick To1nrni, W 
Henry Carlton Townes, B 
Elizabeth Todd Uhl. W 
Linda Averill Venmra, \V 
JohnM.Victonc,R 
lleverlyDavisWalters,W 
Helen Ruth Flynn Walton, W 
Polly McDowell Waters, W 
Carolyn Wiltshire Webb, W 
L.dieSourhga1e\V ebbJr., R 
Terrance M. Welborn, R 
Helen Henderson White, W 
Kenneth M. Wilbourne Sr., R 
fhonouJ.C.Willianu, R 
FrcddieL.Wih,R 
Archer Lafa~tte Yeam III, R 
ElaineJohnsonYcam, W 
Joan Hoch Yow.,lJ, W 
BarryZdL B 
CLASS OF '65 
Total Giv.,n: $183,878 
Donors : 117 
Norri,TAldrid1e, B 
Midml D. Andr._....., ll 
George Carrington An-veil, R 
John M. Bailey IIL R 
John A. BennenJr., B 
Bonnie Ray Bisoglio, W 
MargaretWynneBost,W 
Edwin D. Brooks Jr., R 
1-1. Gray Broughton, R 
Gordon Bai!li" Brown Jr., ll 
Margaret Britt!., Brown, ~' 
Bobby Stieh Bt1lls, B 
Eli Drannon BuskirkJr.,R 
Stephens. Carpcn1er, R 
F!oyd\'1/.ChurnJr ., R 
Stt1art C. Clo11gh, R 
Robert Hunter ColginJt ., R 
Barbara Gardner Cook, W 
Richard Baldwin Cook, R 
James G. Cosby, B 
John W. Courtney III. R 
Barry D. Crawford, R 
Earl R. Crouch Jr., R 
Alvah Franklin Darnell Jr., R 
fayMartindiZerq;a,W 
Charles Henry Dickinson. R 
Reunion gifrs include cash and pkdgcs 
Evelyn Drexler Donahue, W' 
HaroldB.Dumas,R 
Edward &nn ett Dunn Jr., B 
Mildred Wood Dunn, W 
John W. Ellislll, B 
CarolynJa,ksonElmore,W 
Larry E English , B 
Dennis Wayne Fabella, R 
Linda Armstrong hrrar, Vi.' 
C. Gilb1rt FcrJu>On Jr., B 
John C. Flut, R 
R.oy Ne,.,·10~ Ford Jr., R 
llonaldN. Frttny, H 
Eliubtth Ltt Currdl GulJm, W 
John JI.Gooch. R 
Read F. Goode, B 
Raebel Norman Graves, W 
James W. Green, R 
Harold C. Guy 111, R 
Mary Pamda Adam, Hall, VJ/ 
Thomas Taylor Hall, R 
Richard], Hankimun, R 
Melvin Ray Harris, B 
Thomas Walter Hash, R 
Jonathan Ayres Hawkins Sr., R 
L.arryJ.Hitchner,R 
Hugh Larrick Hockman Jr., B 
Eleanor Bradshaw Hotchkiss, W 
William H. Howell Jll, B 
Anne Askew Jones, W 
Marionette Parhr Jon es, W 
Ri:ainald NtihJonc,, ll 
Cbery l t.,-nnel(err,W 
Pull M. Ke>1lcr, B 
Cuoh'n !'ark, l(od:i, W 
Ricl1Ud E. Uly1on, R 
Linda Holt Lilly, W 
Powell M. Livesay, R 
John Randolph Maney Jr. , B 
Sheldon M. Markowitz, R 
Richard H. L. Marks, R 
John Srnan McMichad, R 
Ryland L .\1itchell !II, B 
M. Keith Monroe, R 
Jo Ellen Riplry Moorr, '«' 
Huold Juli,n Muddimu Jr., R 
Pamila J•n• Myen , W 
Don ,4.. Nic~olu, B 
Robert Danid Norman, R 
Ra,; R. Novey, B 
Janet Wooden O'Reilly, W 
Rona ld Winborne Odom, R 
Wrm Dawson Olivier, W 
Phyllis Corker Palmore, W 
1-1. D. Patterson,R 
Jama W. Pauerson, R 
John L. PmcnJill, R 
Ld•nd W, Potcer Jr., n 
U;'\l)J Rl,RA.DLAll SL 11001.S 
Gordon L !'rice Jr., R 
Nod Swimer Priscler, W 
JaneLillleyQ11.inn,W 
S11.11nGunnQt1itcnberr)', "ff/ 
G=r1e R. Rapp, R 
Thom• Y. R.:ibem, B 
JeckieBranch ltocca , W 
Murray ~yi:nour Rom1berg, R 
Su11n Grable Ryan, W 
And1.0ny D. S•ko,,.•,lci Jr., R 
SandeuT.Schnolulll, H 
Burr G. Shup, R 
John E. SnudJr., R 
NUK)' Purrcu Spence, W 
'111illiam bna,t Steinmett, R 
FlorenzStithSterling,W 
Edwin Donald Stevens, R 
Diana R)'an Stivision, W 
Kenneth Gordon Stoudt, II 
Ray M. Tate, R 
Robert K. Ta.vlnr, B 
J. Kenneth Torrcy,on, R 
Stanley Cole lllcker, R 
Joseph V. Turner IIL R 
llarbaraC. Vaughan, W 
Margaret Dabney Waddell, W 
Har!)"'t Huhhard Wal!ace-Boulster, W 
Mary Smith Watson, W 
Anne Grant Williams, W 
Nancy Cunis Wood, W 
Wayne '1. Wr•y, R 
J•maA. 'kiunjl;linJ, B 
Ji,dith !,.-in1le Zimmer•11n, ~I 
CLASS OF '66 




Joseph John Aronica, R 
Elii.abeth Wells Atchley, W 
Juna W: Bailey, R 
Wiloon Jefimo• Bailey Jr .. ll 
A.ruho•rJ•n1c1 lluoodrJr .. R 
lloben E. Bayli11, ll 
'X'in11on R. alen,k11one, R 
Mary Vandenheri; Bb·in,. W 
Betry Brown llou, W 
Joseph C. Bradford III, B 
Hugh!'. BritwnJr., B 
Carolyn Urquhart BurkL-y, W 
Ulrol Hinrichs Buskirk, W 
Donald Keith Butler, R 
N1ng Hilli•rd (;..mpbtll. W 
Betty Smich,on C.rpmtn, W 
M•bel B1ilcr Cur, W 
R.:iben.',., Cary, B 
D ixon W, Chriu i•n, n 
U;,..;mRl,R\mi\11 Sc J t(XJJ s 
~NOR ROIL OF DONORS 2006-07 
Carol Bashaw Collins, W 
Marsha Sims Cosrello, W 
William F. Cou:ns Jr., B 
Gerald E Dalian, R 
Evan Davis Ill, R 
Jayne Ber$CTI De Fr.,.,,, \Y/ 
Roger L. Th:Mik. B 
Jos,,ph E. Dedge, R 
Ellen Sanderson Odo, W 
F. Wayne Demenri, B 
Phillip E. Oevron, B 
G . Thomas Dilday, R 
Karl M. Doetsch, R 
JamesE. Drye, B 
Phoebe Flinn Easley, W 
Perer Adam Emelianch ik, R 




Robert H. Grizzard, R 
JamesL.Gurrieri, B 
JamesE. Hales, B 
JoanMillerHines,W 
Frederick A. Hodnett Jr., R 
G. Richard Hubbard Jr., R 
KirkleeKressler,R 
Edward J. Kullaf Jr., R 
Betty Byrd Gunn Latham, W 
Richard Stuart Luck, R 
BemardC. Murden 111, R 
William A. Nuckols, R 
Lydia Fitzgerald O"Neil, W 
BobbyL.Oliver,B 
BernardM. Orrwein, R 
S1anleyClark Owen, R 
JohnL. Packm. R 
Will iam N. Powell. R 
Dennis A. Pryor. B 
Thomas Frankl in Reider Jr., B 
Arthur Fields Richardson, R 
William Glenn Robenson, R 
francis Lee Schu ltz, R 
Eugenia Henderson Schutt, W 
LehndClaySdby,R 
ReidH. Sheaffer Jr., R 
AllenH.Sinsheimer, B 
Sranley R. Sodomka, R 
Robert K. Solomon, R 
Charks Bailey Spence Jr., R 
Pamela Phelps Sprinkle, W 
Donne Matthew Storino, R 
Auhrey A. Talley Ill, B 
Faye Dixon Taylor-Hyder, W 
Barbara Ruscus Thompson, \\.' 
Larry E. Thomson, B 
Patricia Carol Simpson Todd, W 
Jack E. Trent, R 
Russell Ca lvin Trout, B 
Jamesl'TuckJr .. R 
Robert H. Vanvleck, B 
LarrvD.Wallace,B 
JcrryMichadWaltcrs,R 
Marv Catherine Ware, W 
Daniel Berton Wilkins, B 
Robert Edward Williamson, R 
CLASS OF '67 
40TH RF UJ\' 10:,,' 
Total Given: ~}12,829 
Reunion Gift: SI 14,829 
ANONYMOUS 
Francis lren"" duPont IJI, R 
Donna Dickson Fried, W 
Wi!liam Barnes Gallahan, R 
Yvette CheneGerner,W 
G. Ronald Grubbs Jr., R 
JamesG. Hall, B 
Elii.abeth Hummel Hancock, W 
Cheryl Lynn W'himq Humphries, W 
Suzanne Ivey, W 
CharlesL.Jenkins, R 
Roben Dean Jones, B 
Kent1eth Mark Joyner, B 
Barbara Jones Kagey, W 
WilliamM.King,R 
R. Bruce long, R 
Eddie Seymour Longman. R 
John C. l.oving, R 
J"homas W, Lukens, R 
Edwin J. Mahhck Jr., R 
JamesW.MarillaJr.,B 
Ann Marie Sibley Martin , W 
JoyceJonesManvdl,W 
GeorgeE .. Viay, R 
Ronald L. May, R 
WilliamT. McCannJr., R 
John B. McG in ty, R 
R. Morton Miller Jr., R 
Margaret Cr idlin Moore, W 
Mary Taylor Oversrr.,.,t, W 
Walcer Terry Owen, R 
James Wiley Paul Jr., R 
RichardC. Paulene Jr., B 
Ann A. Pearson, W 
Keith Russell Pennell, R 
Nola Rice Powdl,\''1/ 
William Allan Powell Jr., R 
Fdward J. Puryear !I, R 
Kevin Wallace Quinn, B 
Carhon L. Ragland, R 
Anthony P Renal<li, R 
Glenn A. Revnolds, ll 
HerbercS. Riccjr., B 
WalterH.Ro.sypal,B 
Willard Liston Rud<l, R 
WalterG.Schneelll,B 
K. Richar<lC.Sinclair.R 
Howard I! Smith, R 
Pacricia Coghill Smith, W 
JosephH.S~ncerll,R 
Robert A. Stobie, B 
DaveSneadTambellini,B 
Kirby J. Taylor. B 
Astra Jean Swingle Thornton, W 
Ronnie Richardson Thornton, W 
Keith l.. Ti nkham, R 
George Washingron Todd Jr., R 
James D. Tolben Jr., R 
Sandy Thomas Tucker, R 
David William Tull Sr., B 
lYSOn B. Van Auken, R 
Karen Barnes Visser, W 
Judith Crowell von Sddeneck. W 
Robert P \'l7aters, R 
Nancy Pendleton Wheeler, W 
William E. Wilds, R 
Jacqueline Lassiter Wilkins, W 
GeneC.Wilkiruon,R 
Gregory P. Williamson, B 
HaroldC.Woo<lyard,R 
Virginia Southworth Yohn, W 
Lawrence Michael Zunich, B 
CLASS OF '68 
IOrnl Given: $J0,991 
Donors: 119 




Karherine Henley Bennett, W 
Roben Michael Berry, R 
L~wanda Waus Billingsley, W 
Carroll F. Bray Jr., R 
Stanley). Bt1chwaher, R 
Terry W Burgess, B 
John C. Burkhalter, R 
Russell P. Carlton Sr., R 
W. Gary Carhon Jr., R 
JaniccHanCartcr,W 
Richard Emerson Carter, R 
W Wertbampto11 College R Ricbmm1d Colfr._qc 8 Bwi>WJ Scbool ~ DeceMed 
LronaA.nnChase,W 
James Townsend Cheney Jr., R 
LindseyPetersChrisciamen,W 
Robert Thomas Co!ley, R 
Wayne Thomas Collins, R 
W.RanceConley,R 
George William Cox 11!, R 
William B. Crawford, R 
RichardWCrossenJr .. B 
JamesR.ainesCroxron, B 
TerryLeeCmm,R 
RichardP.Cunningham , R 
Charles Waldemar Cunis lll, R 
Linwood Wallace Davis, R 
Michael David DeNoia, R 
Sidney D.Derise , B 
Shelby Clark Dickerson. R 
MarshallL.Ellett,R 
Ka1herineB.Ellio1,W 
Gary M. Ewell, B 
Marshall E. Flax, R 
Johnl.FlcctJr.,R 
CharlesR. Foley,11 
FrankS. Foley, B 
Frank H. Frye, R 
R.WayncGaskill,R 
SusanWhitak crG.iskill,W 




Thomas Joseph Harris, R 
JeffreyNealeHeflebower,R 
Roger Eldon Heflin, R 
FranklinC.H eim,B 
Don Berwell Henderson, B 
CharlesL. Hill, R 
JaneFrazerHolland,W 
ElizabethSneadHo!lowav,W 
Ronald Gnmger Hughes, R 
ClydcDougla.1Jennings , R 
JamcsHa1cherJohnson, R 
John A. i(.,ndaJ!Jr.,R 
WilliamF.Kennedy,R 
ElizabethCrossKcnnon , W 
Robert D. King, B 
PaulA.Krumm , R 
Barry Jason Last, R 
PhyllisAndrewsLeigh,W 
John Edwin Lewis, R 
BarbaraJohnsonLinn ey,W 
Frances Mann Lockwood, W 
James Bradford Lowery I[!, R 
F.CourmeyMallimonJr.,B 
JamesW.Mar!in.R 
Frank T. McCormick, R 
JamesB.McKennaJr .,B 
Evelyn Werth Montgomery, W 
Karla Brownmiller Morrell, W 
Lance A.Morrell,R 
DaleA.Morris,R 
SharonSiaggsMoya , W 
KennythMichadMurray , R 
Bonnie Bowman Nelson, W 
William R. O'Brien, R 
Thomas A. Payne, B 
Jane Bohannon l'iuengcr, W 
JaneChewningl'rugh,W 
J.Waverlyl'ulleylll,R 
Jack Lee Reynolds, R 
JamesWarrenRudd,R 
Eugene]. Rumney, R 
Edward P. Samford Jr., R 





Judi1h Lynn Holmes Smo1rd, W 
Ronald Allen Snell, R 
LenoraHoffcrSolodar,W 
Danie!R.Stcmbridgc,R 
John Allen Swiger, R 




Patricia Manin Todd, W 
JohnJ. Turner, R 
R.alphWcnenbakerTumerJr.,R 
WilliamJ.Viglione,R 
Natialy Anne Walker, W 
JamesJ.Wasakoski,R 
MichadWeiss,B 
ElizabethMeadeFergu.sonWekh , W 
Ann Bouckan Wolcben, W 
W.RobinsonWorth , R 
Dorothy Smith Wyatt, W 





Thomas Nelson Adams, R 
Waynel'.AJexander,R 
Leslie Brooke Anderson, R 
DianeMossAndrews,W 
BettyMo!tzArnold,W 
William R. Atkins, B 
Hampton B. Barnes Jr., B 
Bonnielllanksllew,W 
Stephen E. Bolte, R 
JamesF. Bowen Jr., R 
Wayne W. Bradshaw, R 
Dalel'atr ick8rown.W 
Reu nion gifts indudecash and pledges. 
Rea Dove Brown, B 
William R. Bull Jr., R 
AnneHollandBurch , W 
Robert Alexander Buder Jr., R 




Roben William Claytor, R 
H.LindseyClem,B 
Co nnie Booth Collins, W 
Philip D.Cox , R 
Edithl'aolen e Crouch,W 
SarahClantonCroxron.W 
JamesR. Darlington, B 
Betty Brookes DeBord. W 
Jane1PhillipsDunford,W 
James M. Dunham, R 
Diane Dorsey Edwards, W 
Warren C. Edwards, R 
Ca1herine Whidock Englishman. W 
Marvin Richard Epps. R 
Timo1hy W. Finchem, R 
NoraBaileyFord , W 
WihonE. FordJr .. B 
JamesMichadFoster , R 
Robert A. Fos1cr, B 
ManfredC.Fm:manJr.,B 
William Mike Garnelt , R 
LynnTorn crGor e,R 
CacherineAngleGr een, W 
RobertP.Grccn,R 
FlorcnceTompkinsGrigg,W 
Susan Parker Hapgood, W 
JosephJ.Hardinglll,B 
WallaccG.Harris , R 
Otway Edward Haicher Jr., B 
RebeccaSaundersHaves , W 
Oixiele<:Hcckel,W 
David Weeks Heilman, B 
SallyS.Hen!ey , W 
Betty Loo McClanahan Hill, W 
WarrenH.Hill.B 
JosephT. Hodges, B 
William Barry Hofheimer, R 
Ka1herine Spooms Hog)'e, W 
JohnFletcherHowcll , B 
James Allen Jacobs, R 
JudithAnnRitterJarrett , W 
LouisW.Jennings, R 
LindaBonnJoncs , W 
Michael le<:Jones. R 
DonaldR.Jordan, R 
Robert A. Kester, R 
David M. Kimmelshoc, R 
Margarelt North en Kunz, W 
DonaldA.Lahy, R 
rhomasA.Latham,B 
U:--;rnR<.,K\l)l \II Sc ll(X)]S 
Dulce M. Hernand e-, Lawrence, W 
Barry R. Laws, B 
Horace A. Lecky, R 
Ru55dl Lomax Leonard Jr .. R 
MarilynFlynnLink,W 
J.WayneLinkou.s , R 
JamesH. Loughrie, B 
NancyJoSrbLowry,W 
James Otis Lowther, B 
Michadle<:Mahaney , B 




Gardner¥. J\kCormi ck, R 
Ov,renL.McVay,R 
EugeneR. Meadows Jr .. R 
JohnG.Metzll,R 
Roben C. Miller, R 
AllenJ.Mollen , R 
G. Cl inton Moore Jr., R 
SusanQuanccMoorc,W 
l'atriciaTaylo r Morrison,W 
NancyAndersonMoss,W 
RobenLMu sickJr., R 
WilliamC.N eobaucrJr..R 
JohnMauric e O'Bannonlll , R 
RonaldC.Olcyar,B 
WayneS . l'aul.B 
JanctScwcllPaulettc,W 
Larry Waynel'erdu e,B 
StephcnG.Pcttyjohn,R 
Larry A. Ports. R 
BemieT.Quinn,B 
SuzanneDawkinsRagland,W 
D. Carol Reese. W 
Richard Arthur Reid, R 
Hugh A. Richeson Jr., B 
LarryWayneRiddick , 11 
SusanAgceRiggs , W 
John D. Robbins, B 
Lynne B Robenson, W 
Robert Judson Root,R 
l'a1riciaPri ce Ruscus, W 
CatherineHardySakowski,W 
Mary EllenPecersonSaville.W 
GlennS. Settle, B 
Benjamin E Shefcall. R 
JerryW.Shuffler,B 
Pa1riciaJeffersonSimmons , W 
CharlesWSmithJr.,R 
DavisL. Smith Jr .. R 
William B. Smith, R 
SallieAnnSparks,W 
JamesE. Spitler, B 
Stephen RaymondSiahl. R 
Bruce Borden Stevens, R 
Elizabe1hBlairSmithStobie,W 
U:-..;rnRl,RADl -\II Stiltx)IS 
Q/'tSNOR Roll OF DONORS 2006---07 
Stephen T. S,vallow, R 
Ada Herrin Thompson, W 
Edwin C. Thornton 111, R 
Mervy11C·1imberlakeJr.,B 
Eric L.Titcomb, R 
John Mar1h Woleben, B 
Reginald V. Wood, R 
Judi1hWhi1eWyau.W 
Rm,E. Wyatt,B 
Richard M. Yonce, R 
E!sieRichardsZagurski,W 
John Zsenaijr., II 
CLASS OF '70 
Total Given: $66,38 7 
Donors: 125 
C. Dabney Allen Jr., R 
DaleSrephanieAllen,W 
CharlcsB.Altizcr, R 
Ann Dowdv Anderson, W 
LcwisC. Bather, R 
Patsy Lewis Barr, W 
Robert M. Bowen, R 
Bragdon R. Bowling Jr., R 
Carmi I'. Bradford Jr., R 
Mary Toms Broadbent, W 
Rohen Bruce Brown. R 
Frank fubury Buhrman Jr., R 
FredricaVaughanCoates,W 
l'arricia Thomas Lomess, W 
Cyn1hia Ni1sch Contrac1, 'W 
E. Jo Bornette Cooper, W 
Edward I. D. Craig, R 
Susan Bain Creasy, W 
JohnM.Crockcu,B 
Spencer M. Crowder, R 
Em ih· Davis Dale. W 
John A. Daniels, R 
Ted E. David, R 
Gerald Wayne Davis, R 
JamcsH.Doran,l.l 
Bruce E. Doiicr, R 
B:irryL.Ginder.11 
E. ShcrmanGrabkIII, R 
Daryl A.Greenberg, II 
Charles Michael Grissom, R 
$;,lly Andrews Gudas, W 
Stephen Thomas Hall, R 
Michael R. Harper, R 
Rich.ardJ. Herschaft, R 
jlt lius Rohen Hof Jr., II 
Thomas E. James, B 
Bryan H .Janne,-, R 
Clarke Chastain Jones, B 
Perry F..Jones. R 
Bradford L. Jordan, R 
Eli1..1be1h. Willis Kau, W 
Umud Ward Kerr Jr ., R 
JohnG. Kines Jr., R 
SandraDavi,King, W 
Hermann-Josef Kreimer, ll 
LarryC.LaClair,R 
StephcnT. L1nicr, R 
Jody Baughan Lankford, W 
Nelson D. Lmkford, R 
C.HumcrlefocJr.,R 
JeanneHankinsool.doc.W 
Donald F. Luurcll, B 
Ralph Larry Lyons, II 
Joseph C. MacPhail Jr., B 
AprilJureitMajor,W 
Upton S. Manin Ill, R 
Oliver A. Md-kide, R 
T. K,i1h McGrath III . R 
Shirley Ann l'e,erson Owings, W 
Walter Sm,k Owinb,s, R 
Kenneth A. Powell, R 
C.DavidPritchm,B 
StanlcyZ.Sidrnan,B 
forresr L. Smi(h, R 
Thomas C. Snick.land, B 
KarhleenClinedinstSwallow,W 
Kathleen I. Taimi, W 
Th.omas Joseph ·1owf>crman, R 
Nang,OggTripp,W 
Ch.arles W. Tysing<'r, II 
Shirley Jo &<le Unger, W 
llenll. UmryJr.,11 
Robert Michad Vandcweghc , R 
Chaim B. Weissmann, R 
David Sh.aw Whitacre, R 
Jerry F. Williams, B 
MarvinT.Williams,R 
Harvq K. Wilson, R 
RebcccaMaulkWindcrs,W 
VirginiaF.Wray,W 
CLASS OF '7 1 
Jeffrey Alan Dewey, R 
Jack E. Domoncy, R 
Jasper"!'. Doyle Jr., R 
William L. Dudley Jr., R 
John B. Easley, B 
Anirn Wall,eck Edmunds, W 
Linda Niemann Lvans, W 
Louis B. Graham, R 
Harry B. Grimes, R 
Marsha Carl Gulick. W 
hederick Han.sford Hall, B 
Roland Matthew Hall Jr., R 
JeffriAllen Hanson, R 
James Bm1K1t Harris, B 
Doughs E. Hassd!, II 
Anne Leigh Hawke.-;, W 
James A. Hewitt Jr., B 
Julia Lancaster Hilliard, W 
Roger Milton Hoos, B 
Ulia Baum Hopper, W 
Thoma, N. lnnes, R 
Cheryl Blankenship Jenkins, W 
Terry Cawus Jennings, W 
Bryan Franklin Jones, I\ 
JoanneleachJones,W 
Vickie Bowman Jones, W 
lraL Kat1.,B' 
Thoma.Eldred Lee!JJ, ll 
Tota.I Given: $188 ,601 Philip Randy Leslie, B 
Donors: 101 Susan Srnnsbury Leslie. W 
Waldo Mack Af>hor IV, B Du.ard Alexander Lltde, B 
Sandra W. Timxkmonon Alexander, W Eugenia B. Loughrie, W 
Anne M. Allport, W Kay Brasure Loving, W 
Carol Barh·t-Hindley, W Brenda Carrier Manin, \Y/ 
Verlon H. Bass, B Virginia Black Matthewson, W 
Lindsay Struthers Bell, W James Michael McCabe, R 
Jay Sheldon Berger, R Weldon Keith. .'vkClurc, B 
Stephen Nd,on Biehn, R 
fhomas Ogburn Bonduranr Jr., R 
Bill L. Booth, B 
NancyJarvisllrisBoi.,, W 
Brian Kem Bri(ton, R James Dewey Poll~rtl Jr., R 
David A. PonerJr., B 
Joh.n C. Powers, II 
AliceFJiz.abethl'resson,W 
Thomas A. l{;Jkem:iw. R 
W Westhampton College R Richmond 0!1/ege B Bu,inw School ~ /Jece1md 
TcresaO'NeilSanders,W 
Winston Ivey 'Whitd,cad, R 
hancesFowler%itencr,W 
Donna Holmes Whitcway, W 






(;corg e RLissellAndrews, R 
JonathanM.Apgar,R 
Mark L Arm1trong, R 
Tboma.s \•Z Armstrong !II, R 
HaroldW.Babb,B 
frankWBacon,B 




Julia Ann Jones Booker, W 
NancyJ.Boykin,W 




Ellen Hoffmann Cunningham, W 
Edward M. Custis III, B 




John Edward England, B 
1'homasM.Fraricr,R 
RobenMi1chellGarhce, B 








Genious Carlton Hudgins, R 
B.LeighSealtyHukher,W 
Barry Lee Jett, R 
BrnceJ. Kasarda, R 
Michael E. Keck, B 
Kelley. R 
RobcnaStaplesKidd,W 
Nancy Manning Knighr, W 
Dougl:1sH. Lees!II, R 







Steoen L. Nock. R 





F..dward H. Pruden Jr., R 





Roben Darst Stokes. R 
Reunion gifts include cash and pkdgcs. 
AnnGrcencTLimcr,W 
JohnRandolph "forner,B 





William Maxwell Baskin Jr., R 
JohnFrecmanlkntonll,l\ 
MargarctC.Binns,W 
Thomas Marvin Bloylock,R 
Bruce Edward Booker, R 
Louis Michael l\reeden.ll 
Ashbel Richard Brin, B 
RobcrtGasbyl\ri,.endinc. R 
JosephMichadBtocato,B 




Scephen D. Campbell, II 
Arthur \'17aync Campfidd Jr., R 
Ramon Earl ChalkleyJII, R 
.\1elbaSmithClark,W 
Brentfa·ansCothran. B 
Counenay Crocker 111, R 
Michael Boyd Dowdy, R 
Dennisl.ecOusthimcr,B 






David Charles Gunter, B 
fhomasRichardHamlin, I\ 
U:-.;nrn.t,R.\l)LT\Jr S< H(XlIS 
Joseph L. Lam, B 
MichaelJamesLargen,R 
Jeffrey Downes lee, R 
Robert Curtis Lee, R 
Edmund Michael Lewandowski, B 
Charlcsl.Noblclll,R 
MarianneHanburyOkal,W 
Carl Dater Omen, R 
David HLint l'ankev,R 
BeckyYauPolatsek,W 
G. Sr:rn Pope, R 
William Dankl Prince lll, R 
Michael Howard Robertson, R 
Warren Lee Rodgers, B 
Guy Alan Ross,R 
Gary RandolphShdton, B 
Jeffrey Charles Sherman, R 
ThomasEdwardShock!cy,R 
Samuel Lawrence Simpkin.,, R 
Carol Ann Oppenheim Spencer, W 
Alvin Milton Stenzel Jr., R 
Charles Frederick Stevens, R 
David Lee Throckmorton, R 
Howard M. Tl.lrner, B 
HcrmanLelandWaltonJr.,B 
Joseph Nimmo Webh, R 
DavidRylenWh;te, R 
Rokrt Amtin White, R 
David Lee Williams, R 
UND~R<.,RADUATI S< HCX)I S 
~NOR ROIL OF DONORS 2006-07 
Janet -Lee Murray Wodatd,, ,xr 
Carl Mastin Wood, R 
Gregory Moort Yates, R 
Kwang-I Yu, R 
CLASS OI' '74 
Total Given: S592]2(j 
Donors: 104 
ANONYMOUS (2) 
Allan Blakely Adams Jr., R 
M. PhillipBarbce,R 
JaneBrandeyBarto,W 
James Patrick Bdk , B 
Mark Frederick Bender, B 
Cheri Neal Blackwell, W 
Jeffrey William Blanchard, R 
Rt1ssell Lee Bowles Jr., B 
Sonia Armstrong Brown, W 
Richard Kemper Carpenter, R 
Daniel Thoma, Ca.sto, R 
!..tura Lee Hankins Chand ler, W 
Helen Ruth H. Clemo, W 
Betsy Ray Cobb, W 
Karen Marx Collier, W 
Thomas Parkinson Collins Sr., R 
Caro lyn Ridgway Cook , W 
Gregory Hoyd Corsa. R 
Knin Michael Cox, B 
Theodore M. Cunis Jr., R 
John Moncure Daniel 111, R 
Grace Robinson den Hartog, W 
James Martyn Denvikr Jr. , B 
Michael Claiborne Donav;,,n, R 
Chapman Luca, Dugger, B 
!JavisW.Durren 111. R 
Laura Janet Feller, W 
Jenny Floyd, W 
Kenneth Lanier Francisco, B 
Anita Holmes Garland, W 
Ann V. Gordon, W 
EricDeloreGraeczer. R 
Jerry Ray Grun , B 
Lawrence William Green , R 
Terry L)'nn Green, R 
Roberr Meade Gregory, R 
Mark Danit! Haden, B 
Billy Gen e Harris. B 
James Marvin Helms IIL R 
John Henry Hensley, R 
Terrence Farrell Hogan,R 
Judi,h Owen Hopkins. W 
Marbry Benjamin Hopkins III, R 
Chrisroph er Pegram Howell, R 
Margaret Heath Johnson, B 
Steven Howard Jones, R 
Michael L. Kahan, R 
Everett Paul Kalafatis, B 
Robert C. Kanoy 11!, R 
Robert How,· Keiter, B 
Patrick). Kelly, II 
Sten·n Michael Krnncxly, R 
Maury Kirk Pickerel, R 
Rosalyn C. RcLxl, W 
LeRoy Alton Rice Jr., R 
Aubrey J. Rosser Jr., R 
' Donna H igginbotham Ro.sser, W 
Philip Holland Rowland, B 
J. Lloyd Sanders Jr., R 
CarolynAllenSaunders,W 
Thomas Archer Saunders Jr., R 
GayleShickShull , W 
Cathy Elizabeth Vass Skoog, B 
Charles Freeman Slappey, R 
JeanDagenhartSm ith,W 
CarolynHouSpencer,W 
Nancy Rae \\'i lkin Strang, W 
James Kenneth Timmons Jr., B 
Patricia Raasch Tutterow, W 
George W. WelldeJr .. R 
Philip John ~'hiceway III, R 
MarkAlvinWilson.R 
Elizabeth E. Woody, W 
PecerAllanWoolson. R 
Elisab,,th Evan, Wrav, W 
James Louis Young, R 
CLASS m '7 5 
Tmal Given : $96,998 
Dono rs: 112 
ANOJ\'YMOUS 
Rodney David Allen Sr., R 
Michael J. Bender, R 
Carl E Bess Jr., R 
Gary G. Blankenship, R 
Nancy Toms Breeden, W 
Suzanne I ldfoer Brown, W 
P. Daniel DeRoer Jr., R 
Elizabeth Doane Dickie, W 
V. Earl Dickinson Jr., R 
Gregory L. Duncan, R 
Michael!.. Dunk ley Sr .. R 
KninDyer , R 
Deborah Blankenship Edlund. R 
Robert I. Efird, R 
Hugh E. l'userll!, R 
John Meriwether Fray<;cr Jr ., R 
Joseph D. l'reihurgcr, !I 
Doug!asC.Gartctt,R 
Ann Giovann ctti Gorwirz , W 
Chester /1.f. Han Jr., B 
Sandra Clarke Hart, W 
Linda McKt:d Heath , W 
Joseph W. Hollis, B 
Robert W. Horuff, B 
Lynn Anderson Hughes Jr., B 
CarrollD . Hurst,B 
Andrew D. lw::rnik, R 
Eleanor Meck Jones, W 
Bruce Bennett Keeney Sr., R 
Thomas P. Kuspis, R 
Charles Robert LamberrJr., R 
John G. Lee , R 
JohnT. Leitch, B 
Thad Q. Lewis, R 
Robat Earl Ma1.:Pbawn. B 
l'eterG. Machera.s, B 
Jeanl'ankoMorgan,W 
Bobbit Heilman Murphy, W 
Frederick Theodor e Na.schold, B 
Leslie William Rose 111. R 
Jo.seph Patrick Rossi Jr., R 
James Lowell Ryland, R 
AlanG.Saunders , B 
Catherine McCanhy Sgroi, W 
Joseph A. SgroiJr. , R 
J. Thompson Shrader, R 
Ellen Taylor Sisson, W 
Steven Wrigln Smith, B 
Sydney Benita Sowell, ,;-,;r 
Bruce 0. Speas, R 
GaryP.Sree l, B 
Roy Nathan Taylor. R 
Paul A. Tuttle},., B 
William Scephen Tuule, R 
Denise Shaw Underhill, W 
WilliamR.Yia.R 
Beery Baptist Walsh, W 
Stephen R.Warren,R 
Christoph,·r G. Wood, R 
John E Yancey Jr., R 
David G. Yount, R 
C LASS OF '76 
TotalGi vrn : $223,742 
Donors : 124 
ANQI\YMOLIS 
W \Vrstbampto" Coflc,qc R Rir:hmo,1d Collrge B B11si>uS5 School • Deceased 
J. StcvcAkridge,B 
Michael II. Amowitz, R 
William Todd Atkinson, R 
Williamfredllarmwll,R 
MarkS.Batten,R 
George A. Binns. B 
Mary Ann Moody Bliek, W ' 
Williaml'.Bradshaw , B 
William Robert Brammer, R 
Ralph Reginald Brann, B 
JodyBishopBrooks,W 
Rowland Lynn Browder, R 
Teresa Swain Browder, W 
Joan Pruitt Buhrman, W 
JohnChriscopherBuhrman , B 
NelsonO.Bunn,B 
LarryF. Burncn , B 
CharloueMdvorCassada,W 




Rebecca Grandstaff Clarke, W 
Douglas Merrirt Coleman, R 




Charles C. Crowder Jr., B 
larryKcsl erDavis,R 
Kenneth Linwood DeHaven, B 
Bonnie Rirchie Dehaven, W 
Joan Wilson Devine, W 
ElizaberhGayDwyer,W 
Wendy Haynes Eastman, B 
Rodney D. Elam,R 
KennethWayneFitchen,B 
R.DonaldFordJr. , B 
Hun1erC. Francis, R 
LoeketrWoononGarnerr , R 
J. David Gibbs, R 
SusanStoncGriffin , \'I;' 
RebeccaLigganGusich,W 
ElizabethPiru-rGusler,W 




WallaccJcnningsHome , R 
Susan Moomaw Humphreville, B 
Ca1herineBean e Jett,W 
Frederick Alben Jones, R 
Stephen B.Jones , B 
Sus.anBloumJones , W 
Keith Edward Kibiloski, R 
Kay Lambert King, W 
NancyK irklandKlein,W 





John G. l.ancor, B 
Robert Lee Leach Ill , R 
Roben E. Leisy Jr., R 
Craig 8. Lewis, B 
Brian K. Liska, R 
John P. Livingston Jr., B' 
Ruthann e Giammiuorio Lodaco, W 
RobertW.Lukens,B 
R.ShawnMajette,R 
DavidMitchellMaloney , B 
JohnDanidMarshJr.,R 
Margaret Green Marsh, W 
BrianP. Marth, B 
HarveyT.Mass iejr.,B 
Kathleen A. McBride, B 
JohnC.Mcl.emor e,B 
D. Wylie McVay Jr., R 
D. James Mismas, R 
LeighGarneuMoon,W 
Cary McKendree Newman, W 
WayneT.Nordin,R 
JarnesFrancisO'Donnel!Jr.,R 
Tommi e Win Old, W 
RoberrJ.Osbom e,R 
Thomas A. Pappas, R 
LurherW.PattesonJr. , R 
Johns. Peery, R 
RurhHurl ey Ponder,W 
Jonathan H. Poston. R 
Rebecca Hancock Powers, B 
Robert A. Prehn Jr., R 
JarnesS.Quarforth,B 
CraigL. Rascoe, B 
JamesP.RegimrJr.,B 
fhomas L. Rowe, R 
GilberrMarkRoysron , B 
William M. Ryland, R 
ChatlesM.SaundcrsIIl , B 
frank BehleSchaaf, R 
John Soon !V, R 




Gary W. Thompson , R 
Be1hArmigerlins!ey , W 
RoberrC.Trarnome, R 
JamesR. Tram. R 
JeanneMarieVanDivender,W 
MarthaShackelfordVaughan,B 
UoydE. VoneiffJr., B 
BarryS.Watkins, R 
Margaret Lum Watson, W 
Deborah Campbell Welsh, W 
Reunion gifts include cash and pledges 
DennisC.Welsh, R 
WarwickReedWestl!I,R 
WaherE.Westbrook , B 
Ann Thompson Willaman , W 
herettO.\'1; 1inn , B 
Debra Hawkins Woodyard, W 
Thomas M. Woytowicz, R 
CLASS OF '77 





KennethJ.Al coit, B 
Kem Douglas Alley, B 
Alicc ChildsAnderson,W 
R. Douglas Armstrong, R 
JeffreyKei1h Backerman, B 
Suz.anneWagstaffBau lsir,W 
CymhiaJacobsBingharn , W 
C. Lee Edwards Black, W 
Brandon Kevin Blankinsh;p, B 
Brenda Pridgen Boggs, W 
WiUiam Barclay Bradshaw, B 
Dona ld Wayne Bragg, B 
George B. Bridgforth II!, R 
NeilRandolphBryam, R 
William Joseph Buhrman, R 
HenryNoldeButler , R 
Smarc Elliott Buder, B 
Douglas Darrell Callaway, R 
KendallK.ingCannon.W 
George Henry Carter !V, B 
ThurmanS. Cash 111, R 




Pau!KevinClemenrs , R 
Robin Powell Coleman, W 
William Stephen Co!emari, R 




JanetHopkinsDavis , W 
David Hanlon Demo, R 
KevinT. Eastman, R 
AllieHunerFitche1t,B 
Stephaniel.awrenceFoltz,W 
Michae!A.Ford , R 
Robert Stephen Fowler, R 
Justin Deri euxfrackelton , B 
JacksonE. Gaylord Jr., R 
Andrnv Mark Goodman, R 
David Kall Gorwitz, R 
DianneGraham,W 
UNDHl<.,RADll-\lr S< H(X)I S 
Merlin Thomas Grim, B 
StevenAhrensHairfield,B 
JillA.Hanau,W 
William Edward Harper Ill , R 




Ralph K. Hubbard, B 
Robert Flynn Humphrey , R 
S. Owen Hum, R 
Vicki Laverne Richardson Hurr,B 
Gregory Earl Johnson, B 
Mari e Korrel Woody Kanoy, W 
Robcn1irn01hyKearner, R 
Mary-TaliaferroByrdKeen ey,B 
E. Lynne Hummel Kdley, W 
MaryMargaretKent,W 






Lewis Randolph Liulc Sr., R 
PamelaWatsonLivesay,B 
ClennAntonyLoveu e, B 
Jeanne Reynolds Lowery, W 
Sally Schlegel Luginbuhl, B 
R. Allen Madlwaine, R 
JudyChinMarqu een,W 
Robcrr Mmdl Marshal! Jr., R 
HerrickS.Massi e lll,B 
Robert W. McClimock Jr., R 
George Beverly McClure, R 
CynrhiaPuryearMcConnell,W 
MarkPaulMikuta , B 
RcbcccaMcNcalMiller,W 




Cynthi a James Newman, W 
Deborah Noonan O "Donndl. B 
JohnDavidO 'NeillJr. , R 
David Blair Pan eson, R 
James Austin Perdew, R 
Jill S1nvan Perkey, B 
Mich ele Petko-Schotdeurner , W 
BarbaraBernickPeyronnet,B 
Patrick Paul Phillips, R 
TeresaWanPhillips,W 
Edward S. Preston, B 
Douglas Ramsey Qua intance, B 
Charl es Edward Reynolds, R 
Daniel Garland Reynolds Jr., B 
DavidTerr ellRichardson,B 
Pitman Coleman Rock Jr., B 
U:-..:twRt,RAm A.:11 Sc 11orn s 
Q/(bNoRROll OF DONORS 2006---07 
l'airiciaLirtleRowland,W 
PairiciaGqxrnerSda,l><:n,W 
Alan Webb Schwartz, B 
CLASS OF '78 
ToralGivcn: $56,693 
Dono rs: 136 
Susan Shumat<·Abn:, B 
StuartC.Bean,B 
Keith E. Bernhardt, R 
rhomasSeniorBerryJr .. R 
JohnD.Bcvcridgc.B 
GeorgeC. Blackwell Jr., R 
Allen B)"num l!L B 
Barbara'WyrickCampbell,B 
John.\lichadGmpbell,B 
William David Caner, R 
Kimberlie Sheffield Cheshire, W 
CarolynS1<~ereCockrc ll, W 
Charles 11. Cockrell, R 
G. Edgar Dawson Ill. R 
E Amanda DcBusk, W 
Rose Tuck Goodman, B 
William H. Goodman, B 
WayncLGrter.R 
Christie Clarke Hales, \'{1 
William S. Hargro,·<·~. R 
David B. llolahan, R 
LindaG.Holrnes,W 
JamesAHousmao,ll 





John Kyle Jones, R 
MargaretMcEl\igottKicffer,W 
Src,·cnC.King,B 
Robin Holdcrncs,; Newton, W 
WilliamMichaelNohle,B 
Charles W Oppt:nhdm. R 
George Raymond Payne lll, R 
Oa,·id Keith Pctrn,011, B 
RalphW.l'orterll,R 
C. Clayton Reasor. B 
Randal!E. Robbins, R 
Da,·id Werner Robenson, R 
James RorhgebSil"'Jr., R 
Teresa lippsSm;,l,, B 
Russell F. Starke!!,R 
LeeAnneMcDona!dStcne.w 
Coscne Webb \XlilHams, B 
Patricia Woodside Wilson, B 
CLASS OF '79 
ToralGiven:$126 , 139 
Donors: 120 
A>JONYMOCS 
Cherie Lucke Carroll, Il 
Eric 5. C:ual<J;, R 
BillyD.Cheshire,R' 
Joh11J. Chevalier, B 
Pa,ricia Riky Corwran, W 




Carl Alben Dehne, B 
Laurel Lie<lkeDickcmon , B 
DollglasAlan Gardner, R 
MdissaPowcl!Gay,B 
John F.dw:irdGersbachJr., R 
JamesHutchisonGctty,B 
rhomas E Giles Jr., R 
Crandall Dean (;raves Jr., R 
T c, Z"mmcrman Gr~ .. '3; 




Brian RoberrH,msner, R 
DavidFranklinHayni,,R 
Bradford C. Hildreth, R 
JohnJdfrcssHowcrton, R 
W Westhamptoi1 College R Richm1md College B Busi,usr School • Deceased 
BarbaraSnyderHuggins,W 
Gregory Gale Humphries, R 
BrianLowelllmburg,R 
Robert Alan Jenkins, R 




lloward Hathaway Jordan, B 
KarenJ . Joyce,W 
Mdaniei'ayncKing,Vi.' 
Will Rogers Kitchen Jr., R 
Donald &!ward Knowlson, R 
ManhaWalkerKonvicb,H 
Michael Allan Konvicka, B 
StanleyM.Lamben IIL H 
Guyllenrylawheadlll, R 
John Keneth L:,wrcnce, B 
Auhreyl.ee Layne Jr .. B 
Franklin S. Lee, R 
Richard Alan Lemon, R 
MarthaStockstillMathews,W 
Anne Blackwell McClain, W 
Bctsyi'earceMcCormick,B 
David Allen McGrann, R 
Chcry!ReddMdton,B 
S1ephenAn1honyMehon,B 
Steven Brown Messick, R 
C;1rolineMichaelll:awl.s,W 













Richard W. E. Hland, R 
Karen L. Botkcy Bowman, W 
Robert S. Bramson, R 
Charlotte Anne Stanton Britt, B 
Roma Sarah Brodecki, \V 
MaryElizabethTannerBurrus,Vi.' 
Lawrence Daniel Bunner Jr., R 
Samuel M. Chamhli" III. R 
WilliamAnthonyChav enc,11 
JohnGordonClarkc,R 
Scephen William Cody, R 
William James Crawford, R 
RobenJohnCreighron, II 
Cynthia Bolger DdTcnbaugh, W 






Rdx-cea A<l<lington Gess, B 
CecileSandersonGough,B 
Cecil Rudd le llarr i,Jr. , B 
MargaretPc ·rkinsHarris,B 
Williaml'.Harrison,R 
Kathleen Ann Himmler, W 
HerbertM . Hughes,!{ 
DavidLHuller,B 




Kimberly Bowles Jesse<:, II 
Chris Thomas Kallas, R 
Mary M. Kellam, W 
Beth foster Kelly, B 
Thomas Grant Kent, R 
Elizabeth Palmer Kcpksky,B 
James E. Keplesky, 11 
JulicKellyKi<ld,W 
Chris1inel\11rnsKingsbery, W 
.'v!imi A. Kramcr-Robcm, W 
ElknGibbsLcwis,W 
David R, Lindner, R 
MichadJ.Link,R 
GregoryScon Long, II 




U:,...;rn R<.,RAl1l1\Ir S<. HOO[ S 
Jane1LynnRice,W 
BarbaraMoorcRichar<lson,W 
Eric H. Risteen. B 
ElaincP.Ro~rs,W 
Terriel H. Royals Jr., R 
LindaDartcLSamuel,W 
l"redwayS.Spratley, R 
Ann RobinsStrickkr, B 
Aon Logan'fanner, B 
ElizabcthC.fcrgusonTumpkins,B 
WilliamFUhlik,ll 




Susan Emig Woodmd, Vi.' 
WilliamCWvrick,B 
CLASS OF '81 
'fotalGivcn:$208,398 
Donors:170 
Lawrence G. Adam,, R 
JohnJ. Andre, I{ 
Elizabc1hW.Andrews,W 
JodyBuffingtonAud,W 
Elizabeth Kremer Baker,\'(' 
Foster Joseph Barrko, R 
Williarn H. Baxley 111, B 
James Guy Beale, B 
William Robinette O'Donnell III, B David E. Beck, B 
Amyl'etrollO 'Malley,11 
Pq;gie Ellis Owm, W 





H;,rvey I'. Rawls Jr., R 
lanS. Beck.stead, R 
H.WayneBiggs,R 
ElizaberhTerrcllBlack,W 
Julian Cleve Bly Jr., R 
JuliaDuncanBorill,W 
RodneyG. Royene, R 
Kimberly f>u!ley Boykin,\'(/ 
LiuraAnnSipeHreed,W 
William C. Breed JV, R 
WilliamC.Brou,nan,B 
CindyHu<ldlc,ton Browder, B 
U:-,.:nrRl,llAl)l'\lr Sc Jl(X)IS 
Q/tbNoR Rou, OF DONORS 2006-07 
Arthur Shelby Brown, R 
JulianT, Burke II, R 
Cynthia Oliver Butler, W 
Thomas], Canaan, R 
ScotrA,Cappel.R 
Christopher A.Carlson, R 
Mary Elizabeth Cap= Carroll, B 
Elizabeth Upshaw Chambliss, W 
Wendy Gentz Chapin, B 
Eli:1.abe1h B, Close, W 
Robert T, Collins, R 
Elizabeth Yancey Connors, B 
Philip Andrew Cooney, R 




Rafael E Delgado, B 
AlfredP,,1erDiCenso,B 
Lee Conaboy DiCenso, W 
B.,thScarboroughDiS:i.batino,B 
PamelaWoodDunklcy,W 
David Charlton Edmonds, R 
JeanMusialE<lmonds,W 
Sterling Edmunds Jr,, B 
Richard A. ElliouJr., B 
ShanaGaulmcyEllion,W 




DavidR. Giffin, R 






Elizabeth Blair Haynie, W 
CatherineMacFarlaneHoag,W 
Donalyn Knapp Hohman, W 
BarbaraBurkeHolahan,B 
Emily McDevi11 Hopkins, W 
BrcndaLHorrig :111,W 
Lisa Lewis Hudnall, W 
l'etcrT.lmben,R 
Kate Baker Jakovljevic, B 
MarijaneDun!apJcnsen,B 
JamesE. Kachline, R 
Virginia Gardner Kachline, B 
Michae!E.Kasko,R 
MaryAnnl'ra<lo Kem,B 
Carol Whidey Kern, B 
Kenneth 5. Klipper, B 
AnnePetrcuiKnowlson,W 
John Patrick Lacy. R 
JoonneE.Lape1ina,W 
C:i.cherineOtenas,,klevitas,W 
Vicmria Reeve Ludlam, B 
KatherineRcynoldsLynch,W 
Kerrie A. Confoy MacIntyre, W 
Christopher£. MacKail, B 





Anne Moses McCaffrey, W 
Anne Lee Noningham McCorcy, B 
Cheryl Smith McCormack, W 
James M. McCormack, R 
William Edward McLaughlin 11, R 





David Tucker Molowa, R 
FlizabcthCoxMoycr,W 
DavidB.Mumford,B 
Walter E. Murray, R 
William Keats Nicoll, R 
RandyJ. Norbo,R 
Karri O'Donnell, W 
KarcnGrcgotyO'Malcy,B 
SharonLohOgbby,B 
Timothy M. Oprcmcak, R 
Nancy M. Oschdl, W 




Mark 5. Paullin, B 
L:rnrelM<CuePayne,B 
JaniceGarlandPierson,W 
Leslie Close Powdl, W 
William M. Powell, B 
Anne Edmonds Ramsay, B 
Stephen 0. Ramscy,R 
Eli1.:1bcthCarsonRee,·es,W 
Hun1erRoss Rich, B 
NicholasC. Richardson, R 
ThomasN.RichardsonJr.,R 
Edward A. Robertson, B 
SusanSamRobinson,B 
Timothy L. Rogers-Manin, R 
David W. Romness, R 




K<'.Vin H.Scruggs, R 
Neil P. Searls, B 
LisaC.Scrgcm,W 
Bruce A.Sexton, B 




George Grove Snarr Ill, R 
BeckyBrabhamSpicer,W 
Debra Lynn Whittaker Spillman, W 
SusanStanlcySprinkle,W 
JasonM.Surles,B 
Jeffrey). Swerdlow, R 
Deborah Allen Talley, B 
Robcn H. Tappen, B 
David Randolph Taylor, R 
MarkFrankTerty,R 
MaryFtancesTheofanos,W 
Brooks W. Thropp, R 
PaulN.Tolmie,R 
Lowell W. Tunsrall II. R 
LccMekhorTurlington,W 
C:i.rolBirkheadUsscry,W 
William R. Walker, B 
LyndaHowellWeston,B 








William Edmund Yates, B 
BeverlyJeanYoung,W 
C:i.rolyo Fader Yowell, B 
CLASS OF '8 2 
25 m REUNION 
TocalGiven: $270,979 
Dono rs:156 
ReunionGifr S l.062,90 2 
David E. Adams, B 
CharlesT.AlbenJr., R 
KimbcrlyF.Bavaria,W 
Patricia Brown Bayliss, W 
JayE. Black, B 
Nancy Johnson Boyd, B 
RoberrC. Boyd, R 
Cherie B.,mon Brockman, W 
DavidF. Broderick, R 
LlndaGrccneBrothers,W 
Kenneth Leonard Brown, R 
L:mra Rayl Bucknam, B 
Kevin B.Canada, B 
David B.Carson, B 
James A. Chambliss, R 




Michael P. Conboy, R 
JeffreyW.CongdonSr.,R 
Kay Dodson Congdon, W 
Amy Sylvanus Coogan, W 
Mary Alice Park.I Cookson, W 
William Gresham Cooney, R 
Paige Browder Crump, B 
JeffrcyW.Cullington,R 
James M. Cupelli, B 
Stephen M. Dah!stc<lt, R 
SusanAmcdDarling,B 
Paul R. DeCaprio, R 
Richard D. Dickinson, B 
Robert A. Dirom Ill, R 
Stanton Forrest Dodson, R 
Deborah Tmtle Edwards, W 
Kenneth H. Edwards, R 
George Ehinger Ill, R 
MattT.Eiosdn,R 
C:i.ryn Press Fallon, B 








Tracy Zimmerman Gillespie, W 
JohnDanielGillick,R 
PaulaM.Gram,W 





Karen Zboyovsky Hanna. W 
LauraA.Harrigan,W 
BruceD. Harsh, R 
Carol Gennings Harsh, W 
Bech Seubert Has,,, B 
Flizabcthl'attickHeath,B 
Carole Wells Hendrix, B 
SusanTrumpHcnsler,W 
JamesV.Hel'lel,B 
Charles 5. Hoffmanlll,R 
Elizabc1hBenneuHoltha11s, W 





Martha Kennedy Irvin, B 
Robert A. Ivey Ill, B 
TraceyHolgrcnlvey,B 




W \t'esrh,nnpron College R Richmond Coll(qt B Bmi11w Sr/Joo/ * Decrnud 
JohnS. Kirk Jr., B 
JoanneSokolKimsky,W 
StevenW. Kraus, R 
P:uriciaLapresl..and,W 
DouglasMmhail...ane,B 
Paul W. Leibfried, R 
RebcccaFryLong , W 
Gracelmbslowell, B 




Scott C. Schramme, R 
Andrew B. Sea1h, R 
KatherineStartzmanShircs,W 
PaulJ.Shires, R 
ElaineDzi emianShoudy , B 
Andrea]. Simmons, W 
The Class of 1982 
was the clear winner of the 
James B. Thomas Trophy for 
Largest Reunion Class Gift 
by raising $1,062,902 
in cash and pledges in celebration 
of its 25th Reunion . 
Kathryn Cuddeback MacMillan, B 
Cathy Ann Snelgrove Magoon, W 
LawrenccC.Marsh,B 
JohnG.Martinll,R 
Anne Mel.can Mathews, B 
ThomasA.Mathews,B 
LauraCowd!Mamsek,W 
Melanie McAllis1er-Weaver, W 
Norm an M. McAvoy Jr., R 
JeffreyMcMahon,B 





Peggy Cis oMorrison,B 
Rohen Edward Nelms, R 
Eliuibcth Gilmore Nelsen, W 
Pamela Brower Nicoll, W 







Eugene Robcri Raney Jr., R 
KentK. Reynolds, R 
Nancy Prince Riddick, B 
Sally Ender Rumer, B 
DouglasK.Rutley,B 




Rob,,n Bruce S~nccr III, R 
Leslie Conn ellyStrick!er,W 
DennisM.Tarram,R 
MaryAnnTobcy , W 
MaryHarri.!Todd,W 
Robyn Garrett Trump, W 




Natalie Waldorff von Scden, W 
Richard KirkvonSeden, R 
Edward]. Weber Jr., B 
LisaSchmidtWebcr,B 
Cymhia Koro Whaley, B 
DavidH. Whaley,B 
StewartB.White,R 
Gregory l. Whitmer, R 




Mary Anthony Wilson, W 
Samuel R. Young,B 
SmarcH. Yowell. B 
Reunion gifts include ,as h and p ledges. 
C lASS OF '8 3 
10,alGiven: $42,212 
Donors: l47 
Ann Tyb Edmunds Allen, W 
AnneShusred Barker, B 
Thoma.1 G. Bartnick, B 
Juliel.cfrwichBeales,W 
Chri.!1opherD . Bi.!hop,B 
SidneySaleBland,W 
DanaF. Blickwc<lel, R 
Michael B. Bloch, B 
KcnnethL. Blum,R 
Kim Collums Bonuomo, W 
Susan Coleman Bowman, B 
KarhyWittschiebcBrookshire,W 
Jane Bowers Brophy, B 
Catherin e Lehman Browning, W 
John ParkerBunn,R 
James J. Car~nter, B 




Susan Easterly Coleman, B 
Benjamin D. Conwell, B 
JosephP. Corish, B 
Rhonda Lynn Com elsen, W 
Jeffrey M. Cowan, B 
MichadD eanCrouch,B 
Janna Patricia Johnson Cummings, W 
E!iuibeth Riddleberger Cundy, B 
Mary Otey Damon, W 
Claire Doyle Dean, B 
Jonathan]. Dean, B 
G!enr>B.Du lmage,B 









Ronan William Gannon, R 
J.DouglasGardner,R 
Ver;iTarasidisGerard,W 
AngusJ. Grant. R 
ElisabcthHoffmanHabecker , W 
Helen Gray Haggetr)', W 
Colleen Tate Hagy, W 
John Alben Hagy Jr., R 
DeniseCannonHains , W 
Nancy Workman Hall, B 
SallyGons ethHall , W 
SoonH.Hal~m,R 
ClayD.Hamner , R 
Carolyn Scottie FeitigHardy, B 
UNDt'R(,RADUAll'. S<_ H(X)IS 
Amy Yot1ng Hartwck, W 
Kenneth H. Harvey, B 
Claire Lisa Weiner Hat1schild, B 
MdanieLiddleHealcy,B 
MarkL.Hoh,R 
EricH . Hughes, B 
Char!esMichacllrvinJr.,R 
Thomas R. lsaacsJr., B 
DonaldRogerlsenburg, B 
Anne Bennett Jcfferwn, W 
KimbcrlyMarieJonesJeter,W 




Barbar;i RileyKdafant, B 
Geoffrey Charles Kem, B 
JeffreyM.Laib.stain,B 
LindaCrescioliLarwn,B 
EdgarH. Lawton 111, R 
Tru Dearing Lawton, W 
MarianneLi eberman,W 
Thomas J. Logan, R 
CarcyChaccloving,W 
Brian Andrew McCormack, R 
MichaelH.McGh ce,B 
Joanne Emmert McGowan, B 
KatherineSinselMcGrann,W 
Evelyn Seder McKay, W 
Eliuibethl.ov cjoyMead,B 
SusanElli.!Measc,W 













Nell Dorsey O 'Neil, B 
James Dale Patton, R 
JoannaFarissPe1erwn,W 
RebeccaZurawPhifer , B 
l.oriBaenschPickett , W 
JaneShotwellPiri e,W 
JamesJ. Piizmi, B 
JimmyC.PreasJr.,B 
Jane McClellan Pros~ri, W 
WalterP.Redfeam,B 
William 0. Reisfdd, B 
SusanOb rcchtRiehl , B 
TraceyMorganRisteen, B 
John David Robinson , B 
LT:,...;n1 Rl,RADl Air Su1001~ 
Q/tbNOR Rou, OF DONORS2006:--D7 
James A. Roosa. R 
KartnEbcnRoosa,W 
Anne Hughes Rudolf, W 
ThomasS. Russell, B 











Lisa Looper Weiss, W 
MaryE.Weher,W 
E<lward Seayers Whitlock III, R 
Blake R. Widdowson, R 
Deborah Burke Williams, W 
CLASS OF '84 
ToialGiven : $42,249 
Donors : 138 
JefferyAlexanderAdams,R 





Kun H. Billing, B 
SusanL.Rilotra.W 
Gram Hartwig Caldwell, R 
JenniferBradyElsmanCiesi.ko.W 
Stephen F.Cissel, B 
JulieMarsha!\Cobert,R 
Roben E. G:mklinJr., B 







Michael Francis Odea m, R 
KennethC. f)ewey, B 
TheresaflergamoDiVitc,B 
Catherine Carraway Dorsey, W 
SophiaPhassDoulis.W 
Victoria Harge.sl Dowling, W 
Pat1I E. Dt1buque, B 
CaroleTylcrDulmage,11 
Cambria WhiSJ1ant Dunaway, B 
Elizabeth Docm,r Easton, l\ 
Julieue Dryer Ehlers, B 
Barbara Danahy Ehman, W 
Lynn Heiber F.llermeyer, B 
PaniciaMalesardiEvanko,B 
AndrewW. Fish. B 
PearcyL.Flippcn,W 
Linda Lair Flowers, B 
Richard Rola Gadomski, R 
Robert S. G~ines Jr., B 
MichadJ.Gardncr,R 




C. Richard Hall Jr .. B 
CherylMichdHarkrader,B 
S1ephen Donald H~r\an Ill. B 
PaulB. Haynes, B 
SandraHulbcnHenderson,W 




Karen BriegelJohnson, B 
Scot1A.Johnson, R 
Kimberly Beard Kac:mi. W 
James Alan Kauffman, R 
Lynn Bryam Kemmerer, W 
Robert E. Knightly, B 
William E. Kohl Jr .. R 
John D. Kral,R 
Ellen Hansen Land, \Y/ 
Karen McGuire Lanigan, B 
MichaelJ.L:mo1i,B 
LaurieMillcrLaychak.W 
Anna Harrington l.tt, B 
VaughanWilsonLcigh,W 
David Andrew Lewis, R 
Teresa Dubd Maguire, B 
Jeromel'.Malinay, R 
DavidD.Marrin,B 
Ellen Cooney Marrin, W 
Thomas Mark Meador. B 
HughD . Milkr,B 
William Griffin Morrel lll, R 
JohnRobcrtNcstetll, B 
IJouglasA. l\'ewhoff, R 
Sarah Alden TuLhr Nid,ocr. W 
OonnaBrownNucko!s,W 
MariaA.Padova,W 
Kally Tsangaris Panagos, W 
NicholasC. Pappas,B 
Paul R. Pare, R 
DavidB. Parsons,R 
Kevin R. Pearce, B 
Caroline Crawford P~<l, W 
Rof>ert M. l'ei\7.sch, R 
Patricia Schmauss Pmdlcton, W 
W. Camphell l'endleron Jr,, R 
LcroyOscarPfciffcrJr.,R 
MarioA.Ponce,R 
JeffreyL. Poston, R 









Jeanene Cantine RcKkefeller, B 
Michael A. Rossctci, R 










Glenn Eugene Tallia, B 
SozanneTynerTallia,B 
William B. Thompson, B 
Katherine Hoffman 'lierney, W 
James Jeffrey Tinkham, B 
Leigh Ann Spayd Train, W 
EricMichadWhi1dey,B 
Martha Ryaak Whiteley, ll 
Kristen W'himey . W 
CLASS 01' '85 
TotalGiven : $292 ,604 
Donors: 143 
Anita M. Valji Adams, II 
Ca1herineLauderAlnandcr,W 
MargicWeathersonAnderson,W 
William W. Blevins, R 
RobertS. BloxnmJr., R 
JenniferRochneak•Pronesti,W 
John Thoma., Bradley Jr., B 
r.Shawn flrosko, B 
Jeffrey Alan Brown, R 
CharlcsE. Cornett, B 
PatriciaMooreCornen,W 
Mdissa Millar Cov,,an, W 
RoberrR. Crowl, R 
JohnG. Davenporr, R 
Susan Hos1cderDavcnpott, B 
Karen!vt. ElmerDavey,W 
Kristin De Angdis Deka, W 
JamesE. Derderian, R 
Lawrence M. Diamond, B 
WhimeyHuhhsDionne,B 
CraigE. Dyson,B 
Paul C.EJmundsll, B 
DouglasDeanF.hlers,R 
Peter A. English, B 





William W. Flexon, B 
ThomasEGalvin,B 
MichadR.Gibbons,R 




W Westhampton College R Richmond U/lfege B Business School • Deceased 
MallrccnCmraoHardie,11 
l)d,orah!!eruyllan,W 
Elizabeth Ann Han. W 









PatrickJ. Kacmi, B 
Alice Bush Kachejian,B 
CraigM. Kay, B 
l'eterLMcCauley,R 
Kancy Wilson McCoy, II 
James E. McKeon, R 
Daniel W. McNamara, B 
JohnR.Melleky,B 
William Charles Michalopoulos, R 
AorenceK.WMonaghan,W 
Christianl'au ! Olsen,R 
MarkJ.Palyo,R 
James Lloyd Patterson III, R 
FrankJ.Pcm,lla, R 
Robert 0. Phillips, B 
To<ldA. Phillips, R 
JamesR. l'itcaimlll,B 
Cla.ircGrantPollock,W 





Robert Kyle Tucker, B 
DavidHenryVonSpreckelsen. R 
Kathryn Tomaselli Walker, B 
Ruck.Jan D. Walker. R 
A!anJ.Zakin,R 
CLASS OF '86 






Mekhora Hagy Alexander, W 
DavidP.Balducci,B 
Ernest Brian Bolt, R 
GreggArthurBond,R 
llradleyA. Borneman, R 
Ernest W. Brodbeck Jr., B 
SuzanneLttBrowder,W 
David A. Buchsbaum, B 
LaurcnBrofa,iCarbaugh,W 
Williaml'Carroll, B 
Karen Deralma Cerasuolo, B 
RichardA.Cobllzio, ll 
Thomas Martin Coltman, R 
Roberr F. Cranshaw, R 




Peter 5. Franc, R 




Donna MacGillivray Goodberlct, B 
Robert N. Greco, R 
Valerie\l?cbstetHaldcman,'IX' 
Patricia Grewe Ha ll, W 
TheresaGrayHan<lcrhar1,W' 
MelissaHarpHarden,W 
Edward Rex Harkrader, R 
TimothyRruceHeilman,R 
Joseph A. Helfrich !II, R 
S. Duke Herrell, R 
lrencHowardHigginson,W 
PhilipC. Higginson, R 
Keith W. Holmes, R 
Jeff I'. Horgan, R 
Daphne \'i?illiams Howard, W 
Eugenia Ga!! Howerton,\\:' 
Alan Jay Huber Jr., R 
CarolFlcriJenss,W 
Rebecca Gauen Jester, B 
Christopher John Jones, R 
G. Tracy Jones II, R 
Richard Morris Jones Jr., B 
Colleen Brune Kammar, B 
SucAnnKeleherKane,W 
JacquelineJeanDe\.isleKarlan,W 
Keith F. Kar!awish, B 
KevinT. Kaylor, R 
U:-..:nl R<.,R.-\DU'\:lf 5( HtX>LS 
Rand fa!ward Kicn,Je, ll 
Paul Brian Knight, B 
ChristopherR. Konschak, R 
RobertP. Kunik,B 
Carol Poliero Lake, B 
MarshaPau!sonLan<lcss,W 
SconG. Landess, R 
Amy U'afc McCormack, W 
W. Clark Mc:Ghee, 11 
Elizabeth Ann McLaughlin, B 
JohnJ,McLaughlinlll,B 
LelandD.Mdvin,R 
Amanda]. Montgomery, B 
OianeE.Moogalian,B 
ChristophcrJ.Moorc·,R 
Richard]. Moran Jr., R 
JulicLindernannMorehead,W 
ElizabethGombaMoryka,W 
Carla Mayo Mu!<loon, W 
l'amelaJ.J\'achajski,W 
Gary K. O'Bryant, R 










Taylor Lackey Ramcy, R 
Richard A. RazzctriJr., R 
MichadH.Reynolds,B 
Mark£. Richards, R 
DavidC. Roche,B 
Michael B. Rote, B 
Kevin D. Rotty, B 




Richard Paul Schott, B 
SusanL.PrumSchuet,.,W 
DaraTrumpSchutte,W 
U:,...;n~Rl,RADL',\lr 5( HCX)l s 





Suzanne Stroble Sitter,W 
CymhiaL.Srniih , W 
HarveyM.SnooklI,R 
TonilannielloSiapel,W 
AnnabclleEvamS1iffier , W 
ElaineCappielloSunon, B 
Wa!tcrH.Swayzelll,R 
Paul Thomas Sweeney, B 
Jeanne TunnellSwopc , B 
LcsliePric e Taylor,W 
BrianD.Tilley , R 
Meg:inJonesVanArkcl,W 
JohnH.VoigrJr. , B 
Daniel R. Volante, B 
NancyR.ecsVolante,B 
PhilipC.Wagner,R 
Elizabeth Kadd Walsh, B 
Wil!iamS.Warden,B 
J:unes Todd Watson, R 
VirginiaStaudoharWatson,B 
CharlcsF.Wcbb,R 
SusanCbristin c Wirtdcler-Mulliner,B 
K,uhlecn McCarran Wissing, W 




ReunionGifr : $274,850 
MicbaelA.Althans, R 
Kris1inadeTuroAlvino,~' 
Daniel P.Ana.stasi, R 
ElenaFlorcsAria,W 





MaryF. Bannon, B 
Robert W. Basye, B 
Deborah Aker Baucom, ~, 
James E. Baucom Jr., R 
KeithR. Bax,R 
Carter lee Beard Jr., R 
ArnyVogdsingerlkaulicu , B 
LaurieA.Bc aulicu,W 
Gerri, Frits Bcssdaar, R 
Maria Maloney Bond, B 
Marie Louise Borges, B 
Grae<:rnarieMaddilenaBraunbcrg,W 
Scott A. BroadbcmJr.,R 
Sandralkrdoli Brodbeck, B 
Kelly Brandmh Brogan, W 
Anne McCarrhy Brosko, B 
BerylSandlcrBrown,W 
Kristine Manning Brown, B 
LaurenDeLaurentisllrown , W 
Karen Froid Bullard, W 
KimbcrlyBean c llurzycb,W 
Thompson H. Bmz Jr., R 
Daniel A. Caldwell, ll 
AlisonBaiesCale,W 
Ann DeSami, Carratbers, W 
Chris1incMooreChessd l,B 
Patrick Roger Ciriello, B 
Karen Meissner Conway, W 
LisaBuntingCook,W 
Robcri William Cook Jr., B 
Glen F. Cox, R 
NancyChris1iansonCurry,W 
John Bernard Dalton Ill , R 
Sophial..amprinakosDavis,W 
NancySemooianDay , W 
Amy Weston De Voe, B 
Regis Calvin D~n III , R 
Thomas C. Dc!Ponci, R 
Rena1cSchroederOolphin , W 
CathJeen Ht11chins Doyle, B 
James A. DuffIII , R 
Jamc,;P. Dug:in, B 
Christine L. Dunham, W 
JayRuricDyer,B 
PatriciaE.&.stburn,BW 
Marg:iretKadel Eck, B 
Margaret Gehret Erskine, B 
Jorge V.Espinosa,R 
Samuel A. Fairley, B 
PatricialknderFclix,W 
JohnlouisFischcr,R 




StephenD. Foxx, R 
DeanG.Frcdenburgh,B 
AmyHal!Furlong,W 
MichaelJosephGaffncy , B 
Katherine StieffGa;nes, W 
JohnA.Galateria,R 
Mary Price Gay, B 
William R. Gay, R 
Sally Confroy Gehl, W 
StephenG.Giamp ic1ro,B 
Joseph Cornelius Glavin !II, R 
Kimberly DeAngclis Glavin, W 
Jcv.·c!M.Gl enn,B 
KristinFostcrGlover,W 
Jeffrey Hillsman Gray, B 
Christine Irene Hull Grrcnbt:rg, B 
Marc A. Greenberg, B 
StephanieKennellyGre iner,B 
Dana Gusmer Gruher, W 
Tborna.sC.Gutenberger,R 
RichardF.Harford,R 
Sharon Destasio Harlan, B 
JamesJ.Harris,R 
SrephenG. Haskin, R 
William Scon Hawkins, R 
JeanHa,,.-xburst , W 
KevinJ. Hebcrc, B 
Saral'arkerHcnd erson,W 
Laura Smith Hennig, B 
MaximilianHernandez,R 




Joseph I. Huesman Jr., R 
EricW.Hurlocker,R 
Maurren Flynn Johnson, B 
AndrcwUcv,.,,l]ynJonc,;,R 
Kathleen McKelvey Jones, W 
Rosemary Tracy O'Brien Maxfield, W 
lkmard M. McCanby Jr., R 
Alyson McGurty McCauley, W 
Julie D. McC!dlan-Bcckwith , W 
Thomas G. McGraw. B 
PhillipKcmMcrklc,R 
Cytllhia B. Meyer, B 
James B. Mikail, R 
DarnonJ.Mil ler, R 
JohnL.Mi!lcrJr. , R 
William Jeffrey Wardlaw Miller, R 
Thomas M. Mingonc, B 








The Class of 1987 set a new 
20th Reunion participation 
record with 36% . 
Robert Griffith Jones Jr., R 
Thomas L. Kane, R 
Shannon 1'<1. Kelley,B 
FllenFlcrchcrKelly, B 
SaraPe1crsonK.ibler,V:' 
Jennifer L.Kistler , B 
Dorothy Dorton Kittner, W 
JenniferNu ltyKohlsaa1,W 
David Alan Krause, B 
VirginiaSkerisKun ik,W 
Oougla.sT. Labrecqtie, R 
Sharon Briggs Lamb, W 
KynaRLawson-Moore,W 
RobenS.LeRosc,B 
Michelle L. Lewis, W 
Rohen V. Long, B 
TylerM.Louria,B 
David Allen Lyons, B 
JulieCrandallMacMcdan,B 
McKennyWillisMacgill,R 
Cesar Madarang Jr., R 
BlairScottMaddrca,R 
AlysiaD.Maffucci,W 






Scan E. Neary, B 
Kristin Kem Nelligan, B 
MichadR.Nelligan,R 
LcslieShocwe!lNob le, W 
JoscphN.Noonbt1rgJr .,R 
Llndsa.yVoltzNorvell , B 
VikkiHoltzOates.W 
JeffrcyROlaodcr,B 





CharlcsM.PolkIIl , B 
MichaclL Ponsi,R 
Stacy Keller Pucke1t, B 
JamcsC. Purcell, B 
SandraLyonQuigg,W 
Andrew 0. Reilly, R 
JaneSchulcrRenshaw , A 
ArnyO 'NeillRichard,W 
JuliaSchreyerRiley,W 
ThomasE. Riley, R 
RoberclccRi11enmcycr, R 
Barbara Ke~enich Robt:rtson. W 
GrrgoryC.Robins,B 
Kathleen Doherty Robinwn, W 
JudithcSilviaRomcro , B 
WalrerjnsephSach~lleJr.,R 






Deirdre Kennedy Sherwood, W 
Kevin Shields, B 
MarkW.Shover, B 
Katherine Coleman Singleton, W 
Mary Karherine Muir Smith, B 
LlndaPetersonSnead , W 
Melaniel...ceSnead.W 
BnkeleyBayneSoper,W 
Joel I.Sorge,, R 
SuzanneGr«nwoodSpence,W 











Anne McCauley Waller, W 




Meaghan Coughlin Williams, W 
Michael E. Williams, R 
Richard Courtney Williams, R 
Wendyle igh'Wi lson , B 
Krist inAllanWillter,W 
ScottLZiglar, R 
Leslie Misa Brown Zuga, B 
CLASS OF '88 
Total Given: $39,099 
Donors , 126 
Cyn1hia Ziegler Anasu.si, W 
GlynisManleyAshby,W 
Lisa Jones Baldyga, B 








Frasier W. Briddiouse !I, B 
Peter Jefferson Bumen, R 
Melanie Dickerson Bunerwonh, W 
LindaSchaeferCamcron,W 
Kimber ly \1>'hittingham Caruso, W 
Lori Anne Moore Ca,1mei!, B 
AnnemarieS.Ch airs,W 
Amy Roach Clayton, W 
SusanHawsClifford,W 
KristenO'K«feCloud, B 
John F. Coleman, R 
Deanna Dworakowski Cook, W 
Virginia Kendall Covert, B 
Frederick Hi\lCr«kmoreJr., B 
WarrenCros,Jr .,R 
Russell M. Danstrom, R 




Robert Herman Dowe Jr. , R 
Kormi Buck Duff, W 
LlsaShortallDwelle, B 
MarkA.Dwelle,B 
Daniel F.Evans, R 
Wa)'neE,Far ley,R 
MichadH.Foster,R 
JohnJ.Franks , B 
DavidOttoFreier , R 
NinaKleidGau1hron,W 
William F. Gawkins, B 
Joel B. Getis, R 
Christine Chambers Gilfillan, W 
EricM.Goldstein,R 
John Thomas Goodin, R 
WinstonMil!erGouldin,R 
Caro lyn Timm ins Gr«nfield , W 
AmyKJeinGregory,B 
William Laurence Griffin III, B 




GinaB. Handsberry, B 




TimothyB. Hyland, R 
VemonE. lngeJ r.,R 
GinaMarcher1iJeckering,W 
CyllthiaBurrus,Jenkins , B 
WilliamScm1Johnson,R 
Laura Sheehan Kallen, W 
SandraBrinkKasch,W 
Sara Ros, Knoll, W 
Christopher E. Kondracki, R 
Andras L. Korenyi-Both, R 
lucyMuckermanLamb,W 




Reunion gifts indudecash and pledges 
James B. lisowski, R 
Katherine Dooner Loftus, W 
RobertJ. loftus, R 
BeverlyletcherMacDona ld,W 




Carolyn Ostar Markowski , B 
LauraBujakeMarone. B 










Edward R. Murray, R 












Thomas S. Robinson Jr., R 
Cate rina Gouvis Roman, W 
SrnartT.Salsbury, R 
PattiJeanL ightSavast io, W 
Jt.11ieJonesSchellenger,W 
Jacquelyn Brown Schick, B 
Kay Norton Sears, B 
NathanielS.~ars,R 
Steven D.Silv erman, R 
GwrgeBryanSlatcr,R 
AileenC.Smith,W 
Robin Hampton Smith, W 
WaherA,Stack ler,B 
AnneC.Sullivan,W 
James Glenn Turner, R 
Lenore Vassil, B 
Kenneth N. Vnstal,R 
HdenFegleyWessling,B 
Kristen Kelley Wood, B 




Meredith Brown Anderson, W 
lJ :,.,:l) f R<.,RADlJ\TI S< HlX)I s 
CalebA.Arrington,R 
Heather Majcher Baker, B 
JohnJ.BaldygaJr.,B 
Beth Babbin Bales, B 
KarcnHudginsBarrctt,W 
Emily Hamrick Banle, W 
RuthHil!Be lfi,W 




GrcgoryW. Blasici:ynski, B 
PaulJeffreyBott,R 
Denise Gaudio Boudinet, W 
Lisa Woodcock Brennan , W 
RobenS. Brennfleck, R 
TimothyF. Brighrwd l,R 
St.1zanne ColletteBrower,W 
Courtney McNair Bulger, W 
John Garrett Burke. R 
D. Christopher Caldwell, R 
Sal!yDanielCaldwel\,B 
StephenE. Cal!ahan,B 
Mich.adj. Carlson, R 
Teres:i.LynchCarpc , B 
RomanoPatriciaCo . .sale,W 
William R. Ca.-ender, R 
TamaralynflChristian, B 
Christopher G. Cook, B 
MariroseCoulson,W 
FrancisW. CraigJr.,R 
MichaelW . Criswe!l,B 
ClarkFarnumDavis,B 








Jason L.Ellis, R 
Laurie Callahan Ellis, B 
FrankW.Epinger,B 
Thomas]. Fagan Jr., R 
Let iciaM. Falltauu.i•Singcr.'¥- 1 
JenniferKomosaFdten,W 
JohnM.Flicker , B 
Lisa HornbrookFrydenborg, B 
Timothy lee Gardner, R 
StephenDavidGarfinkle,B 
MaryEllenGcorgas , W 
HenryC . Godfrey, B 
Dana Gardner Goodrow, W 
WalterE.Gro1e,B 
Kelly Jens Hansen, B 
James Brantley Harri~Jr., B 
Timothy W. Houck , R 
U:,...;nrR<.,RA.l)LTA:11 Sc ll(X)l5 
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Laura Savage Houghton, Fl 
MicahT.Houghton,R 
Twyla M. Franklin Jacobsen. B 
Jon Gregory Jester, B 
TiffanyBennenJester. B 
Sharon Romaine Johnson. B 




BrianC. Lansing, R 
KristineMarySchleel..;msing,W 
LeoW.Lantz,R 
Chrismpher A. Lawler, B 
l!owardDavidLcvine,R 








Hope Mull Maxwell, B 















Kathleen Murphy Nittolo, W 
WalterJosephO'Brienl[J, R 
Mary G. O'Donnell, W 
Li~R.Padalino,W 
Sandra Sauer Papa, B 
LynnSchaerAl'arker,W 
D.DavidParrJr.,R 
Kimberly Boyer Pate, B 






Margaret Thomas Quaintance, W 
Ronald B. Ramos, B 
Colette Calistri Rausch, W 
John E. Reagan Ill, B 
M.Hea1herBerryRtagan,W 
Robert Hundley Reid. R 
Terri Lynn Bennett Reilly, B 
Laural'iteui Reimer, B 
Mark N. Robem, B 
MichellcloeillerRowland , W 
Sam L Rubensrein, B 
Kristin Van Voorhis Salisbury, B 
rimothy Brewster Sawyer, R 
Mdiss.a Campbell Schwarzschild, W 
NeginShakibi,B 
RobenAaronShapiro, B 
Karen Kilday Sherwood, B 
Kara Dey Shon, W 
ElizabethStielTStein.W 
Lawrence J. Sweeney Jr .. R 
MichadR.Tmy,R 
Chriswpher E Tharr, R 
Deborah L Thomas, W 
JeffreyB . 'fodd, R 
TerryGusTomarJs,B 
















Ma1thew "]bdd Ashworth, B 





Scott M. Birmingham, R 
Elizabe,hBertiniBlair,W 
RebeccaMillsBlanton,W 
David G. Boynton Jr., R 
ToddC. Brooks, R 
Jennifer Pettyjohn Byrnes,? 
William W. Campbell 111, R 
MichadJ.Carnazza,B 
JanineCauvin Chilson, B 
Amy Street Clifwn, W 
Catherine Shelsy Collins, W 
E. Amhony Cowie, B 
William E Crockett, R 
Damon \X1arren DeArment, R 
DcrekStevenslx:Bree, R 




Douglas A. Flannagan. B 
LauraLockardFrancisco,W 
CarolineS1evensFunk, B 
Richard Galasso Jr .. R 
BradleyC.Galle,B 
Christopher M. Garbowski, R 
J1dia Breaks Gardner, B 
Thomas E. Gcnkinger, R 
Brian Young Gibbs, B 
Eliz.abe1hA.ZaidelGordon,W 




Catherine BarkleyGyory, B 
C.GregoryHamihon,B 
Judson H. Hamlin, R 
JoyLHandsberry,W 
Katherine Glennon Hanemann, W 
Chad Fi1zhugh Hanes, R 
Marvin Andre Hargrove, R 
Nachaniel W, Ha1ch, R 
Ann Gawk.ins Hemp, B 
AnnRuhlHinrichs,W 
Ka1hlcm Aylward Hoedebeck, W 
David II. Holt, R 
JohnAndrcwHoltz,B 
Bmd Hoopman, B 




James Brasskr Kane, B 
Chris A. Karkenny, B 
SusanC.Kier,B 
MariaPioRodaKlein,W 
Don M. Knerr Jr., B 
Ellen Stoops.Knerr, B 
SuianneMarieLaVigne,W 
PaulM.Ladncr , R 
ChrismpherC. Landry, R 
Thomas FrancisLeahyJ r.,R 
DonnaKarenl..evy,W 
CorinneEliz.abethMa10Luck,B 






Susan Katherine SchlipfMcClu,key, W 
ChristopherD.McFadden,R 
JosephP.McGraw,B 
Matthew R. McGuire, R 

















Mauhew D. Payes, R 
LinneaBethPeny,W 
SaraFolzPredmore,B 
John K. Purcell Jr., R 
Anhur G. Raymond 111, R 
CymhiaHuffurdRichards,W 
Keith McDuffie Roberis, R 
Scon P. Rooney, B 
Li~JaromeRoscnberg,W 




Matthew A. Scholl, R 
JanLou iseSchrader,W 
Maure<:nA.Shannon,\X' 
DavidJ. Shipley, R 
David Louis Simmons, R 
Jeffrey Bruce Snead, R 
JacqudineArms1rongS1rigd,W 
RobertE. Sweeney, R 
Robin C. Thomes, W 
Kathcrine Thorbahn,W 
Eliiabe1hMac.AllisterThurman,W 
Carole Yeatts Timberlake, W 
EricB.To lbert, B 
Eliz.abeth BeausangToscano, B 




Kimberly Anne Bunch Whaley, B 
Robert Kenneth Wilson-Black, R 
MauraP.Wolf,W 
SarahTownerWrigh1,W 
Susan Lewis Yeatts, B 




W V.hrhampton College R Richmond College B Businm School • Deceased 
Shari L. Adams, B 
StcvenMichadAn<lronioo,R 
Kathryn Saatkamp Angioletti, W 
JosephM,Aulino,R 
Chri.stiocflynn Berkson, W 
l.J.urcnBoltBerry,W 
JoanShcalyBest,W 
Karm Buscnlcner Bbsey, W 
Brandon V, Bonser, R 




Theodore Coots Brown Jr., R 
CarolynHewittBurke,W 
Anne Gresham Burrows, W 
CatherineJohn.1onButz,W 
RobenT. Butz, R 
l.J.uraWolfDysart,W 




JayBru«, Frankenfidd, B 
BradfordWardFrey,B 
Herman M. Genderson, R 
Ralph C. Gibson Ill, R 
Jan ParkerG ilberr,R 
MatthewP,Goodbum,R 
JcremyS . Gordon, B 
Asa Wesley Graves VI!, B 
Thomas Edwin Hall, R 
Jeffreyl'.Hamm,R 
LisaAHandsbcrry,W 
Mary Palmer Harman, W 
ToddP. Haymore, R 
JulieMausrl!dman,B 




Racknc Roberge HollLk, B 
John Carter Hough1on, R 
SaundraM.Jcnkins,W 
George H.Jock ish JII, R 
l.J.urenPonterioKarp,W 
David john Kendall, B 
Scott D. Kranenmaker , R 
Ida Bondin Ladner, W 
Sherry Plura Lauderback, B 
Mary Anne Stevenson Lurz, W 
Ronald F. MacDonald Jr., B 
ChristopherHuntMacturk,R 
William T. Mallon, R 
Scott Kenneth McDonough, R 
Merid irhA.McGmicv,W 
Carolyn Lomri1 McGarry, W 
Melanie William, McHale, W 
Patricia,'vfayoMoore,B 
CarolFoardMorgan,W 
Edward M. Morris, R 
AustinP.Neuhoff,R 
KimberlyHaynicPancher,B 
Thomas E. Panther, B 
Sara Van Orden Partlow, W 
KimberlyAnnSay lei'atte rson,W 
MarcT.Pauerson,R 
LauraGrauPattillo,W 
MichaelJ.PernskrJr .. B 
Will iamS . Poole.R 
Philip 0. Pradey, B 
AldcnA.Provost,R 
Cindy Payne Pryor, B 
James D. Pnmam, R 
l..auraConnellPyott,W 
Megan C. McCarthy Quick, W 
DavidJ. Rader Jr., R 
James Anthony Ramhy, B 






Reunion gifts include cash and pledges. 
SandraKorbRooney,W 
Richard K. Ro,lund , B 
George Douglas Ross, R 
MarkESakalosky,R 
Ka1harineS1randbcrgSawyer, W 
Valerie). Schwan, B 
RruceSemisch. B 
Bruce 0. Stamos, R 
EricLStrauch, R 
KimberlyVictoriaStrauch , W 
RuthAppertStraughn,W 
Amy Eisenhaur Tbompson, W 
MarkBrianThompson,R 
SandraTulkoTondrcau , B 
Peter Van Dyke Jr., B 
KatherineElizabethSalleyVittonc,B 
E Hoopes Wampler, II 
KellyFrc.:manWarfel,W 
Thomas W. White Jr., R 
Gregory Lawrence Wiltmon II, R 
Travis R. Williams, R 
John R. Wisniewski, B 
Catherine 0. Wolfe,~' 
DevoneeKricgerWoods,W 
Louise Kay Childs Woodside, W 
TroyN.Wr ight,R 
Pier«,JonassenYoung.~' 
Thomas W, Young, R 
CLASS OF '92 





LauraBo nnellAlex :rnder,W 
Jenn iferWhiteAlsobrook,W 
KellyJarvisAndcrson,W 
Russell Frank Anderson Jr., R 
Matthe,.,.· R. Aprahamian, B 
CeliaHenryArnaud,W 
RobertW.Bae,R 
Kristen Smith Barker, B 
SallyNorr isBcnjumea,W 
AmyK.Bess, W 
E.Charles BlonncrJr., B 
Efo.abcthMcDona ldBlythe,W 
JohnA . Borchas , R 
L'~nHlt,RADl :..11, Sl HlX)! s 
Mark A. Bracken, B 
"havisStevenson Brown, R 
Wendy MacEwtn Browning, W 
LauraDo lanBundick,W 
Thomas Edward Burgum, R 
Kerrigan O 'Connell Burns, W 
Carla Morgan Bushay, W 
DonnaL Buttervmrth, B 
April StcvensChe,tang , W 
Eli,.abcthM.KaneClark,W 
Michael Charles Coleman, R 
Michael Dean C0t1ner, R 
Stacy Hollowell Cooper, W 
Robert}. Courterll!, B 
Gregory Scott Cousins, B 
Jl.fargaretThomasCrosby,W 
Ayse Uzer Crowley, W 
Jason Francis Crum, R 
RobmG. Crysta l III , R 
Richard 1) Cushman, R 
Joanna BortzDaga,B 
Richard K. Oineen, R 
Sberry Crttgcr Dine-en, W 
MaryStewarrDixon,W 
Michael H. Dolan II, B 
Megan Anthony Dorn, B 





ElliottK. Etheredge, R 
JenniferM.Fitzgerald,W 
DavidAlexanderForeman,R 
Lia Bettenhausen Goff, B 
Whitney Kane Gomez, W 
Amy Young Gravely, W 
Matthew Alan Haddad, R 
Amy Boldon Harper, W 
EricJ. Hieber, R 
JoddAdrianHochrein,B 
Daniel L. Hocutt, R 
DavidN,Hoffman,B 
Nancy Collins Weaver Hooper, W 
David Carr Howson, R 
Wi!liamB.Jones!I,R 
Crystal Lehman Kannapell, W 
Stephie-AnnaKapourales, W 
WalterD.Kir$chner,B 
Deanne P Koehn , W 
David James Kozo, R 
J.PaigeLambdin,W 
Debo rahSr:u,d evenLee,~ 1 
L1:-.;l)l]l(,ll:\.Dl \II S(ll(X)IS 
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Amyl..ttreLeone,W 
l(jmberlyHoughronLevinson,B 








Kevin W. McCabe, R 
Robert Bowie McCeney, B 
Meredi1h Long McCormick, W 
JohnC. McDonough, R 
Su.anCartledgeMcDonough,W 
Mary Anne Rodenhiscr McKown, W 
AniraPruinMQwain,W 





Andrew L. Ness, R 
Christine Brown Ness, B 








Randall Hubcn Peterson, R 
JamesR. Popp, B 
MarkE.Portner,B 





Kevin M. Reiscnw~yer, B 
Elizabeth Kopp Robbins, B 
Patrick H. Robem, R 
Kenneth R. Rodgers, B 








Matthew G . Smith, R 
Robin E.Smith, B 
Gmchen A. Eisenfdder Snrder, W 
EllenE,Trzu.skow1kiSongle,W 
l.1ichae!S.Stewart, R 
JenniferJeanRussel l Sullivan,W 
Andrew J. Surwilo, R 
Russell Jay Taylor Jr., R 
Marsha Iwata Tolbert, W 
JillFrancesWaggenerTroy , W 
Jonathan A. Van Hooter, R 
LeslieCredirVanSant,W 
JulieJonesVenick,W 
Jame1 William Ventura, R 
l'amdaL.BrownVentura,W 
MarkD.Very,R 
S1ephanieN. DuttererVick, B 
DeborahGeriVogd,W 
Kimberly A. Mullens Von Weihe, W 
BrendaQuinonesWalker,W 
James Christophu Walker, R 
ShannonMonaghanWa1son,W 
William Todd Watson, R 
l'atriciaAshlevWexler,W 
Patricia Hughes Whittemore, W 
Christa Gavle Williams, W 
MichaelE.Wills,R 
SuzanneHjerpeWills,B 
Guy E. Wilson, R 
JuliBethWilson-Black , W 
Roben H. Winslow. R 
James Scott Woolam, R 
KristinHellerWoolam,W 
ErikaMarcusWright,W 







John J. Askin 
Kimberly Johnson Askin 
Philip James Bartlett 
Douglas W. Blminski 
RobinC. Bogan 
AndrewP. Boulden 
Mary Ellen Broderick 
JamesQ.Buhl 










Amy Elizabeth Cross 
Kerry Horan Crum 
J.SpenccCulpcpper 
Lisa Biggs Cunningham 
Carla Marie Deluca 
Deborah Schaad Deihl 








Anthony Emanuel Gotzis 
BrianAdamGuenard 
JessicaRonkyHaddad 




Kristen Greenwood Hebert 
LawrenceD.Henry 
DavidC.Hering 
Jeffrey Brian Hoag 
Lynn Andr=s Howard Hoag 
Michae!B.Hoag 





Pamela Orsi Kenney 
Anne Whit ing Kennon 
MichaelP.King 
John Dirk Kinley 
Karen R. Kolb 
KeYinJ. Kowalski 
Philip A. Koma 
KimberlyPhillipsKugdman 
Paul B. Kunter 
Wendy Phillips Lance 
KristaManhcimerLauer 
Edward Urban Lee II! 
Heather Logan Lefever 
Stephen R.Lomicka 
AshleyW.Long 
Ellen Bjorkholm Losch 
DavidJohnLundgren 
Michael Charles Lynch Jr. 
Scott Christopher McCandless 
Mol!yOeleaMcEvoy 
ThomasRichardMcNally 
Amy Daffie McNamara 








Amy Wh itcomb Ohnstad 
RobertM.Onsi 






Marie Kozak Ramkey 
Mario M. Ramos 
Shannon Qu irk Ray 
JonathanG. Read 
Eric C. Reichardt 
GeorgeW.RobbinslV 
Marnie Clough Robey 
David$. Rovnyak 
EricW . Runquist 
PamelaEr icksonSakalosky 
JennaA.Sanrangelo 
Kim Dyan Lauro Sayle 
Mark Francis Schlegel 
EricM.Schofield 
Gray Royster Schofield 
EliiabethG leasonSecbcr 
ScottE.Shauf 
ThomasD . Sherlock 
Megan Taylor Shockley 
Donna Pickering Shomo 
Williaml'orterShomoJr. 
SethD.Sprague 
Lisa Gray Swaby-Rowe 
CarriclngaUsSilyk 
Laura Ashley Taylor 
ChrisrophcrS . Tccters 
Kristin Cecil Teeters 
JosephU.Thompson 




Elizabeth Briggs Tune 
Thomas Greg Tune 
KimAmoldlUmer 
BennettC.Vigli 
Jennifer Dobson Waller 
KennethA.Walsh 
Lisa Wall Weeks 
Randall J.Weinhardt 
EricC. Willis 
CLASS OF '94 
TotalGiwn:$49.765 
Donors: 150 




Amy Dellamora Amick 
Caroline Fisk Andrews 
Tara Bunting Arnold 
JacqudincGuyAlhworth 
Eli,.;1.be1h A. Carmola Atherton 
EricS . Athcrton 
Catherine Lake Bagwell 
ChrisropbcrC. Barnm 
AndreaDalyBdl 
Lester Brem Bell 
Russell B. Bencks 
CbristinaPappas Borchers 
ScottChristopherBorinstein 
Jobn P. Bowman 
Melis,;aAngelicchioBurgum 
Mindy Rmew Byrne 
Seani'.Byme 
Erika Olson Campos 








Katharine M . Costenbader 









Stephanie Nolan Deviney 
E.SeanDevlinJr. 
Ralph L. DiDomenico 
Shelly Summers Donovan 
AmyM.Dukes 




Jennifer Hummer Fisher 







Stephanie Lacovara Green 
Lisa Dunlap Greer 
RicbardCharlesCameronHahibi 
Kathryn Ayn Hamann 
SamudTylerHarding: 














Heather Nealy Laidlaw 
Jennifer Steinberg Levine 
J. Bree Kandd Linton 
Tori Perkinson Long 







Jill Stewart Maine 
DawnZiegenbalgMartin 
Vaughn Paul Maurer 
Jennifer Weiskopf McCabe 
Kevin A. McCann 
Kimberley Hilleg:iss McCeorge 
l.auraSteffickMcNally 
WilliamGlennMerten 
Hillary Cara Ballman Miller 
HeatherA.McMichaelMolloy 
Robert Glenwood Moore III 
JenniferA.Mummart 
MonicaJ.M,rnn 
Meghan C. O'Connor 
Stacy Navarro O'Connor 
ElizabethSexat1erOhl 
Jennifer Wheeley Palmer 
Kristin Knight Patterson 
Anne Rachel Wheeley Pearce 
Dm1glasGordonl'errit1Jr. 
ChrisrineNaialePeterson 




Rachd E. Preston 
Melissa Johnston Ramsey 
Sharon A. McDermott Rid,ardson 
Christine Weber Roberge 
Scotti-I.Roberge 















Courtney McConnell Weil 
PaulR.Wenzler 
Su,;an Killian Winkle 
BrianSconWomble 
Peter Matthew Woods 
CharlesWernerWrighc 
E.ElizabcthHoltWright 
CLASS OF '95 














Blythe Bailey Burge 
ChristineM. Burns 
Diana Lorenz Byrne 
Marla Manhews Chandler 
Lisa Wells Clarke 
DavidColavi1a 
John Terrance Collins Jr. 
Mary Joann e Szwejbka Colman 










Randall Allen Feldner 
James Patrick Galleher 
Heather Dittmann Garnett 
Dara McNew Geoffroy 
Raymond F. Geoffroy Ill 
Tara Clare James Gibb 
PaulF.GilibenoJr. 
Risa Jill Gorin-Druckman 
SruttC. Gottel 
Christine Weidman Grady 
ThomasR.Heath 











Tricia Maddock Kemper 
Su.san Gill Kleinschmidt 
Erik R Kornmeyer 
ChristianGregoryKublsra 
ScefanieEastmanKubista 
Karen Gardner Laughlin 
Lat1renChrus1,Lcahy 
Elizabeth Majors Leggett 
Eric Rodger Longfield 
Constance Ingraham Loscalzo 
MichelleLanasaL11ck 
Elizabeth Midglq MacKenzie 
MeghanWal l ,Vlac!..aughlin 






MarkR . McCask.ill 
ColeighB.McKay 
Gre1chenS.Moen 
L1:,.;rn Rl,R:\l)l \It S< HOOi s 
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Leslie Duncan Monk 
Jeffrey Alan Moore 
Lat1raWengertMoore 
Katina LaFawn Moss 




&an E. O'Reilly 
Clifford Woodward Perrin Ill 
Lori Riehl l'eterpaul 
MdanieMcCrawl'iasecki 
Tracey Flynn Portillo 
JoscphTolbcnPricc 
James A. l'russackJr. 
CharlcsWRttdJr. 
HearherA. Restino 
Jason B. Roop 
Marc Joseph Roper 
Kristen L. Rose 
Amanda Morgan lk<lford Rt1nquist 
lknjamin R.Sab loff 
James Christian Schaffer 
StevenF.SchepmanJr. 
AnneJollySchlussler 
Katherine Bacon Schneider 
'Ji-acyDodsonSchne ider 




Joscelin Bohon Steiner 
MarthalbompsonStoops 
Brad A. Swart?.welder 
Adrian L.Tarquinio 
David K.Tashian 
ScouM . To,ier 
MarycbreMcC.inry 'lracy 
Lisa Ford Vocks 
ShanaC.rattonWard 
AshleyKra,m·rlX!J1ite 












Lisa Samuels Allison 
KellyL. lkd,md 
Morgan Christopher Benton 
Jessica Hallberg Beringer 
HeatherSummersB ilanin 
SeanMid,adBlair 
Jennifer Clair Bolich 
Anne Gerber Bowen 
RebeccaCha rlesllowman 
Wendy Scarborough Bowman 
Kevin Michael Brady 
Beverly Brockwell Brown 
Cary Claytor Brubaker 
Shelby Rhoads Brunner 
Jonathan David Buckbee 
Jennifer Lynn Burkholder 
James Michael Cama 
J~nniferG iancolaCarney 
Kym Michelle Carpentieri 
Joyce Ann Decker Charles 
JasonlknncttClapp 
CarolineCacherine Claycon 
Cha rles l! unterCrowdn 
Victoria Morton Curtis 
Gregory]. Czika 
l.eeWa llaccDr iver 
Cynt hia Hyldahl Duba 




Erin Weber Emmott 
LaurcnLouis,:Erera 
MaryElizabec h ShawgerFeldner 
TimothyAndn:wFroehlich 
Jennifer Greene Gardner 
]llStinRitchieLawr ieCeisel 
Vanes:;aHelsingC.odshalk 
Phillip Bryan Gravely 
Eric Anthony Gregory 
WilliamJosephH<"alylll 
Harold Rus.sell Heiser Jr 
Jon-Jamison Hill 
Matt hcwJerkovich 
Kelly Broxton Kacsafanas 
Lawrence Paul Katsafunas 
Sharon Marie Connin Kiefer 
DavidRogerL;wal lee 
Keith Alfred Lynch 
James Francis Maloney 
KerithDubikMassengill 
MarcEmersonJ\kQueen 
Samud Edmonds Morgan 
Todd Duncan Morris 
Katherine Fitzgerald Murphy 
MelanieAnnllersheyMurphy 
Rory Patrick O'Brien 
Blair Flynn Petrillo 
Kei1h Do1.1glas Phares 
Jennifer Elizabeth Ham ilton Porter 
Efoabeth Arleah Crowe Ream 
Charles Robert Rttn-s 
Craig Raymond Robichaud 
Carole Ann Zahumeny Rohan 
WilliamJohnRohan 
David Lawrence Rosenbaum 
AmyEd irh R11ss 
ScanW.Ryan 
DanielCharlesSchlussler 
Ronald John Seegers 
BrandyS.Singleton 
Amy Michelle Skorupa 
EmilyWilsonSmith 




Lauren Spies Vaccaro 
Michael David Van Stone 
JamesRichardVercollone 
Jeremy Murphy Vuolo 
Michael Leland Walton 




Edward S. White 
MicheleEicherWh iceside 
Diane Patricia Williams 
J illKasse lbergWi lliams 
Dud leyHallWilli,J r. 
Gene Fletcher Willis Ill 
MichaelJayZinna 
C LASS OF '97 
I on• REUNION 
ToialG iven:$30,324 
Donors : 135 
Re1.1nionCift: $90,073 
ANONYMOUS 
Sarah Spence Adams 
Karhleen Healy Allen 
Laura Mooney Ambrogi 
Cynthiallenneu 
TaraHamilconlknnett 
Charles William Beringer Jr. 
Mary Marshall Bew 
AllegraMa,hildeC.Black 
JonathanAndrewBrabrand 
Hubert Leon Brown lJ1 
Theresa H.Canavan 
Alison CourtneyL.agesCarhon 
Danielle Mercawne Carrick 
Bryant Edward Chin 
Jean Tanja Clark 
Ted BrerulyClark 
NicolelkrkehileCohen 
Katherine Clements Cohorst 
Michael Vincent Coll ins 
Erin Scon McDermon Colonna 
Michael Vincent Colonna 
Emily Beth Compcon 
DarinC'.onti 
Benjamin Hamihon Cook 
Anna Johnson Cramer 
PhjllipFrederickCramer 
Peter Richard Dailey 
Katie Melissa Feldmann de Alarcon 
Corbin Brandt DcBoer 
ShawnGregoryDeMers 
Megan Marie Delany 
Anne Eli·tabeth Herman Delgado 
Rohi1K.Dhruv 
Adam Joseph DiVinccnw 
Patricia Ann Dunne 
Sarah Maurine Morse Dwelle 
Timothy Andrew Dwelle 
Chad Michael Eisele 
Scan Erik Ekicrt 
JohnMarcinF.wjng 
Craig Michael Fagan 
George Nelson Fearnow II! 
Elizabeth Blair Ferguson 
l.aurenl'aH iceFitzgerald 
Scott Rohen Forester 
Mark Franco 
ChrisrophetJamesCcorgc 
Krisren Howell Gregory 
Heather Louise Haddad 
CatherineMollyHaining 
Dorian Lynn Haldeman 
Camille Cade Hammond 
Heidi Katrina Hansen 
Amy Lynn Harman 
Blake Arnold Heggestad 
EricJamesHoffman 
Su,anneCambo liHoss 
JenniferL. Kearon Hulland 
Debra Eng Hunter 
GregoryThomasKapp 
Julie Newman King,·ry 




Liesd Kristen Riedel Laird 
Jon David Douglas Langlois 
Amy Widerman Lignelli 
MmhewA lexanderl. iule 
DavidW.Luca 
Anne Epes Lynch 
• Decuurd 
Stephen Matthew Lynch 
Coleen Lynam MacGreevey 
David Cyrille MacGreevey 
NicoleMaricMeomartino 
MacLennan 
Stefanie Rene Mathew 
TaraHoustonMauhews 
Karen Marie McDonnell 
Su,,.anneMargare1Sullivan 
Janice Hohl Svec 
Ann Michele Shaffer Sweeney 
Kristin Parrish Swenton 
Karherine ElsmnTownshend 
McrcdithlawrenccVanVoorhis 
Jawn Robert Vermillion 
Victor Gregor Vogel 
The Class of 1997 broke the 1 Och 
Reunion giving record by raising 
$90,073 in cash and pledges. 
David Brian McGonigk 




Christine Elise Holthaus Moore 
Jessica Ley Moore 
Christine Marie Wang Morris 
Kelli Kay Murphy 
Kelly Spickard O'Brien 
Soon Manin O'Connor 
MarisaTrufelliO'Hara 
.S1cphenAndrcwOberg 










Rita Lorraine Ruggiero 
Christopher Kem Russell 




Jason Todd Shull 
AmyLynSilvemein 
Erin Mancuso Smith 
GeorgeUVinSmithlll 
Andrew Paul Speicher 
SummerGarhcrcoleSpenccr 
Jona1hanDavidS1ephenson 
Laura Connerat Stewart 
Timo1hy David S1ewan 
NicolcThompsonStrcater 
RiehardCanwrightWallace 





Robert Charles Williams Jr. 
Su,annah Margaret Wood 
TaraNicoleSranlcyZinna 
CLASS OF '98 
TotalGiven:$17,287 
Donors: 107 
Anna Elise Allison 
Jennifer Anne Bagnato 
Jessica Hope Anderson 13arnes 
Benjamin Roswell Baces 
Christine Garvey Beall 
Hun1er8isse11 Beall 
AmyDelucaBiborosch 
Richard Frank BiboroschJr. 
Greg Stuart Bondi 
Rebecca Voge Bondi 
Braden Heath Boucek 
Blajr Parker Bourne 
Joshua Slocum Bourne 
AnneManhewsBradley 
Rhoda Bowers Brophy 
CurtisW.Brown 
Mia Carta Hoffman Bywabki 






Amy Margaret Westcon Corcoran 
Mary Fisher Davila 
MargarctGillisDeBoer 
Reunion gifts include cash and pledges 
MarkJohnDeSamis 
Nikki Allen Dyer 
Jennifer Wein Edwards 
Jonathan Turner Evans 
BethCameronFel<lpush 
AmandaEckellGoette 
Sarah Jane Goulart-Nathe 
Matthew David Grant 
Mohamme<lHa<li 
MaiaCarterHallward 
John Edward Hanson IV 
BrentB. Harrington 
Brook Alexander Heggie 
Jessica Page Horan 
Scon Alexander Howie 
Darren Blair Impson 
Kelly Hickey Impson 
Richard Andrew Jeremiah 
Pamela Clark Kahuda 
Jeffrey Andrew Kaufman 
Kerry Law Kaufman 
Elizabeth Brennan K;nsley 
SarahMcPhieKnou 
Dennis McKinley Lambert 





Devereaux Salley Lowe 
AllisonWauMahby 
T,mothyPatrickMcAlca 
Ashleigh A. Gregg McDernwn 
Edward Thomas McDermott lll 
Ka,hleen Lore McElroy-Hjelm 
Hall Thomas McGee IV 
Jennifer Johnson McGonigle 
Kandace Peterson McGuire 
Phillip McGuire 
Jonad1anDanidMcShcffrcy 
Whitney Dalton Melton 
Ka,hlin Morrissey Milb 
KellyFingeraldClarkMiller 
Sarah Graham Miller 
George Benjamin Montgomery 
Katherine lee Moore 
Erica Morley Morrison 
Shawn Brian Morrison 
Mary Ware Morrow 
MichaelJohnMulbury 
Daniel Jerry Muse 
Lamo111S1ephcnNeal 
GaryNichnlsonNicksa 
Janice Romano Nolan 




U:-..:nHlt,RADL ,\JI-' Sc fl(X)] s 
Brianna Demarco Pierce 
JeanenneFaganl'isko 
Robert Bohdan Pisko 
Susanna Claire Pins 
SusanCourmeyW'ar<lcnPope 
Anita fozgerald Puri 
Robert Michad Richmond 
Ted E. Rodormer 
Lindsey Baskin Roenigk 
ChelseaWa1.1onRyan 
JulicAnneCors Ryan 





].Susanne Drake Stephenson 
JohnWolfeStilmar 
Rahmaan Rasheed Streater 
Regina Lynn Trainer 
Sarah Leonhardt Van Stone 
ScottHanscnWaher 
KdlyElizabcd,Williams 




April Patterson Babb 
Michael Alexander Babb 
Margaret Day Gates Baker 
RyanChri1topherBertram 




Timo1hy William Caraher 






Christopher John Dion 
Sharon D. Rufus Dion 
Gregory George Efthimiou 
JenniferRoggEiscnsiad, 
R. Scott Ellis 
Karen Michelle Erickson 
Holly Lynn Fc-..vkcs 
l'rankW,Fossjr. 
Ryan L Gable 
Amy O'Neill Gilbcn 
Joshua Marc Gilbert 
Je51ica Haines Grant 
Anne Christine Griffin 
KatherineM.Harri,on 
Thomas Hanermein 
U'.\:mR(,RADl'Alr 5< IIOOI.S 
G2/t6NOR ROIL OF DONORS 2006--07 
Stephanie Renee Headley 
Andrew Hunter Hcffm·r 
Christy Yarnell Hogan 
Ryan Mark Horner 
Timo1hyJoscphHospodar 
Samud Evan Howie 




Cor i Eli..abcthEgnewJorgenscn 
Kyle Pierson Kahuda 
Margaret Elizabeth Kammeycr 
Nancy Jo UkropKan1ner 
Samue!J. Kaufman 
EllicMcCarleyKeipcr 
Tierney Ann Kelly 
Andrew Mark Kerr 
Eli..abc1hJohnsenKerr 
Laura A. Krajewski 
Alison Lynn Kulach 





David Steven Lewis 
Natalie Grace Lewis 
Jona1hanMichacllouick 
Connor Cambell C. Marsden 
RenatoJoseMascardoJr. 
William Evans Massey III 
l'e1cr Edward Manhews l!I 
Carlos A.McCain 










Steven Edward Nock 
KellevSheehanO'Connell 
BrockA.P,irker 




Robert Owen Plunket 
1\1auhewTay!orQuarles 
BrendaPmitRapp 
William Edward Richardson 
ScoctTomkinsRidgdy 
Beatrice Faltghnan Russotto 
Wendy Corinne Salmon 
Caroline O'Connor Smith 
ElizabcchThayerSpcichcr 
Barbara A. PointkowskiSpignardo 
Casey Greenlee Stapleton 
John Michael Stapleton 
Jason MichaelScewan 
Jil1HokombcS1ilmat 
Edward Gustav Suomberg III 
Mary Aken Sullivan 
Sarah Barnes Tamm 
Mark Richard Thompson 
Mary-Kathleen Todd 
A<lamR.Travis 
Elizabeth Roop Tuck 
PicccrEverettVanSaun 
David Glenn Walz 
Sarah Oliver Warburton 
JohnStoverWilliams 
Terrence Frederick Wilson 
Jennifer Kathryn Dexter Wright 
W.SmanWright 
CLASS OF '00 
Toca!Gi,en : $ 11,5 16 
Donors: 1!2 




Jeremy A. Blackman 
BcnjaminGreenstoneBlakc 
TobyJnmaineBooker 
David Mark Bower 
JamesFrancisBreckerIII 





Counncy Smith Corcoran 
Quinn Tyler Cornelius 







Jennifer Cunningham Desautels 
Nanda Devi-Ann Downes 
Kimberly Ann Kukulski Doyle 
CorinneMatierEllovich 
Elizabeth Christine Fisher 
AshleyWatsonFlanagan 




Catherine Fleet Golden 
Josephl'arkerGriffinl!I 
lreneAnthoncncGcraciGrov,· 
Jeffrey Neil Grove 
Elizabeth Nora Guinan 
Hisham Mohammed Hafiz 
ChristophcrAlknHamman 
Hunte r Wahon Hammond 
Thomas Bagge Hansen 
Erin Wallace Harris 






Amanda Shields Crawford Jackson 
Adam F.Jester 
Glennon James Karr II 
Sandra Mitchell Kinnett 
Craig Thomas Kolo<ljcski 
JoanE!i..abcthLindemtruth 
Jus1inKyleLindquis1 
Katherine Orgain Louw 
Alicia A. Loza 
JulieAummnLuster 
Edna R,,neeMacbcth 
William Thomas McGuire 
StefanMichaelMcSweeney 
SarahD.CurwayMeadows 
Jane Ives Mitchell 
RianC!aireMollen 
Sara Christina Moomaw 
Lisa Marie Sommermeyer Moore 
KathrynM.O'Brien 
BradleyC.O"Dcll 
Amy Hunt Olson 
LesliePremiccPack 
Matthew Farquharson Perrine 
Alexis Anne Pope 








Kristen Kay Schlicker 
KcvinJ. Scotto 
Stefanie Rose Shapiro 
Tobias Coulter Shepherd 
lanRo<lerickSmichson 






Michael Brian Swirzer 
BrynBagbyTa)"lor 




Jennifer Visser Vassil 
James Andrew Scott Vamc 
MollyDaleChusedWalsh 
ThomasPauickWalshlll 
Mark David Walter 
KellyDoughmyWa! z 
Melissa Adamowicz Watson 
Rohen Edward Watson !I 
TriciaJeanneWik ert 
LindsayGoule1Wilkins 








William Franklin Badger 
MichaelThomasBamett 
Brad!eyJ.Barrert 
Leslie Wilson Bazin 
EricJohnBearty 
William Henry Becker 
JamieL. Bigelow 
Amy Lawton Bishop 
Casey O'Connor Bounds 
JamesW.Boun<ls 
Kelley Wolfe Boyer 
Michael Alexander Caro 
SalvatoreRosario-LouisCiolino 
Robcn Charles Cockrill 
Alissa Michelle Collins 
JcnnicCai1Cooper 
Jeffrey Murray Crook 
James Kerr Donaldson 
Dennis Patrick Dowd Jr. 
Kristin Habeeb Elder 
RussellSmi1hEvansIII 
EmilieM.Fi!Ch 
Ryan Hendrickson FinSimons 
StephanyR. Ford 
ShatonB.Foreman 
Carla Marie Francischetti 
Vanessa Leigh Giles 
JaimeR.Gosik 
Alison Racki Haefner 
Christopher Joseph Haefner Jr 
Elii.abcthAnneHollowcll 
Jaclyn Anne Morris Howie 
* Deceased 
Aaron Noah Ht11ner 
Eli2.abe1hfoxGreeneK.:rnffman 
Scou William Kauffman 




Chandra Mitchell Lane 
Mark Glenn Lane 
LeahDimaa.noLatham 
Jenn ifer Erin Lee 
Reb«:caLindsayNichollsLouick 
KristinTaylorLuiher 
Hilary Becton MacDona ld 
KristinM.Mason 
S1cphaniePatriciaMcConkey 
Emily Zimmermann McGehee 
William Francis McNamara 
Christina Louise Mizelle 
K.ellyMiche!leRmhMoody 
Jason Gilbert Muller 
EliiabethAnn Faucher Munz 
ChrismpherDavidMwial ek 
Jessica Lauren Nemeth 
Harry Chadwick Norris 


















JustinM . Tarquinio 
Michael Robert Tropp 
LauricVerb inski 
MatthewP. Vondra 
Al~ander Lee White 
Katherine Bryan White 
Elizabeth Ann Wurster 
KathrynT. Young 
CLASS OF '0 2 
5"' REUNION 
"fo1alGivcn : $l8.JSl 
Donors: !28 
ReunionGift : $32, lSl 
ErinCollinsAbouzaid 
MohammedAbouzaid 









Jamieson Landis Richardson Beatty 
!ttaBluhn-Chenudi 
JohnD.Brecker 
MacGregor John Brillhart 
LauraOs1crmanBt1rke 
James Joseph Cain 
Lisa Ann Camara 







Paul E. Denton 
Lance Michael Difrancesco 
Mark Richard DiGiacomo 
l.auraP. Dooley 
Thomas Ryan Dunn 
KarianneYvonne Earner-Sparks 
JamC$Eugene Eckrich 
Emily Stowe Evans 
Matthew John Fanelli 
Michael Lawrence Finn 














Charlotte Amber Henry 
JohnN.Hill 
Bn,u Michael Hopkins 
KimbetleyGrac,,Hribar 
Anne L. Huntington 
Charles Caner Hutchens 
Holland Elizabeth Jewett 
Kelly Ann Johnson 
StephenWilliamsJohnson 
Israel David King 
Reunion gifts include cash and pledges 
KarhcrineM . Kinsman 
Kimberly£. Kircher 
Justin Levitt Kitts 




Katharine Nobel Kourn 
ThomasP. Kubicki 
Thomas Bagley Lawrence Ill 
DanidleLLcwis 




Kathryn Lynn Materna 
ElenaMauuC3 
Jennifer Elisabeth McGrew 
Ryan Francis Mclain 
Eleanor Brooke Montague 
EricC.Morales 
Michelle Jeanne Fragale Muller 
Paula Ann Munafo 
Matthew Francis Murphy Jr 
VinccntE.Murray 
ScephenGeraldNecelJr. 
Gregory Maurice Newall 





Kathleen V. l'ergament 
RichardVincemPoidomani 
Brandt D. Ponugal 





Clinton Hall Rhodes 
Heather Michelle Rice 




Graham Boardman Schmidt 
Tracey Miller Schwarcz 
BethanySusanSmocer 







Amara Julian Thorpe 
AlisonMichelleTr:rnner 
U:-.;mRl,lt-\nl'-\Ir S< HlXlis 
Danielle Kristen Troy 
Meghan Kathleen Troy 
C.WesleyTuriano 
GretchcnS.Wagner 




William Clark Williams III 
WilliamAustinWrigh1 
Jonathan B. Zurick 
CLASS OF '03 
TotalGiven:$8 , lll 
Donors: 114 




Vanessa Amada Bagnato 
Alexanders . Bakersk.iJr. 
Evan Scott Baum 
Virginia Brunner Becker 
Julia£. Bevevino 
Giselle Cecilia Johnson Booker 
Christoph er Frederick Botterbusch 
l.aun,nNardellaBorterbusch 
Chr istopherT. Bn,wer 
Samuel Roth Brumberg 
Kevin Paul Buck II 
Cathleen Amber Campbell 





Anthony Leonard Conti 
Rebekah Block Conti 
BethanyL. Cooper 
Thomas Joseph Cosgrove 
Michelle Stephanie Macdonell 
Cressler 
Vladimir Paul Daoud 
Kristina Marie Davey 





Dorothy May Donaby-Juntunen 
ErinC. Dowling 
SamanthaBainOutill 
Mark William Dwyu 
Heather Fox Epstein 
AndrewC.Evans 
Catherine Eliiabcth Ferrari 
Rachel A. Finer 
Katharine McNeil Fox 
U:--:nrR(,lt\nL :..n: S< H(X)I s 
Q/tbNOR ROLL OF DONORS 2006-07 
Edward Lacy Gibson 









Peter Foley Jack.son 
Rob,,nGeoffreyJennings 




Jennifer Sandra Kozel 
R. Eric Kraus 
BethanyDavisl..aub,,r 
JustinT.Laub,,r 
Anne Marcie Lipper 
AllisonN.Lundy 
Amanda Doyle Nelson Lynch 
ManhewJarnesLynch 
ErinL.Mackinney 
Dana A. Muchmi 
SaraMarcingly 







Elise Siobhan Ryder Myers 










Charles Thomas Pollock 
Katherine Allison Ponzio 
Janelle Hub,,n Rae 
Maryb,,thRedheffer 
K.Alanna Rice 
John Louis RotontiJr. 





Ryan I-looper Sheehan 
Sherry Lynn Sikora 
Paul Taylor Smiley 
JessicaE. Smith 
Richard Joseph Smith 
Alexander 8. Stewart 
BenjaminDavidTengv,-all 
Char!esForrinThalheirnerJr. 
Anna Farley Thomley 
JeffreyE.Verga les 
Katherine Krug Watrous 
JeffreyRob,,r1Wa1son 











Kathryn 0. Bahhaser 
Asha KriMine Bandai 
ChristineEBarrett 
ErinD.Bartels 
R. Eric Berlinger 
ChristopherP.Bernard 
Jessica Blair Bigby 
Joseph EdW-lrd Blatt 
Leslie Bishop Brewer 
Jason Brirton Bromberg 
JosephM.Cady 
Erin K.Carney 
Daniel James Cellucci 
LindzielnghamCherry 
Amy Melissa Chwick 
JillE.Clancy 
TaylorB.Clark 




Christopher Michael Curci 
Pa1riciaGraceDevlin 
LaurieM . Dippold 
David Tyrone Edwards IJ 
BryanChrisrophcrEv:rns 






Stephanie Malone Harlow 
JamesJonathanHawk 
Deborah A. Hendryx 
Alexander Marcin Hill 
Gregoryl':Hofbaucr 
John Brooks Horten 
Meagan McCoy Jones 
Kris1enAnneKearney 
B. Bennett Keeney Jr. 
MauhewA. Kippeny 
Michael Davis Lee 
StephenMarionlcssingJr. 
Laura Anne Liefer 
CharissaL.Lopcz -Linus 
Courtenay Hancock Manin 
Rob,,rtAnthonyMayerlV 
Melissa Raymond McDonald 
Amy Marie McMullen 

















Samuel Riker Slack 
JeffreyM . Slanina 
Romney Joi Smith 
Richard Mark Snyder 
Lindsey Anne Stewart 
Lii.aB.Srnm 
SeanM.Sullivan 
Jessica Lee Moye Tallman 
Lisa A.Tepper 
Kelly Garratt Thompson 









Jason F. Young 
Elizabc1hA.Zcll 
Christopher Alexei Zuk 
CLASS OF '05 
"lb,alGiven:$14.882 
Donors: JOO 
Edward Douglas Albrecht 
NinaAlek.sandrovna Babalmina 
Aaron Clinton Barnes 
Brigit A Baron 
AmandaJ. Biddle 
Kaitlin MuieBining 
Catherine A. Black 














Brian Andrew Ellis 
Ryan Charles Emmingcr 
Brent Ward Engel 
Meghan Simpson Ferris 




Nata lie Sylvester Foy 
RebcccaSarahGo[db,,rg 
Alicia Corrine Goodman 
DanaT.Gorman 
RichardW.Gouldinl!I 
Thomas G. Gregorio 
Peter Rob,,rr Gordon Gunkelman 
Brandon WI-la.Im 
KeithM.Hamrnond 
Amanda Susan Hanna 
StephanicM.Harris 
Danica Michel le Haupt 
KennethC. Henley 
Lauren Eliiab,,th Hinkel 
Susan Alison Hodges 





Michael S. Kacr 
Gregory Thomas Keohan 
Allison Jane Keough 
Jessica L. Klein 
Michael A. Kopeikin 
Kenneth R. Kraper 
William John Kuhn !V 














Christopher Carroll Oliver 
MelissaNiooleThornasl'auli 
MatthewRobcrtPennd la 
Rebecu Nicole Phillips 
Rdxc=R.Pompano 
l'arrickJohnRi::gan 
Kevin Joseph Rouba 









Brian Kenneth Wyman 
J. Robert Zanfardino 
CLASS OF '06 
l"ota!Given,$!0,593 
Donors:1 31 
Ashton Barr Abbot 




David Michael Bares 
Aaron Matthew Baumler 
Kyle Matthew Benn 
Michael Edwin Bevivino 
Nina Bhattacharyya 
JennifcrC.Biddl eoom 
Ashley Jennifer Bolding 
Julia B. Bondy 
Andrew Ryan Bonniwell 
BraxtonT. Bragg 
LisaM.Branchcau 
Justin Rodes Burk 
MatthewB. Burke 
MauritaM.Borns 
Katherine Louise Button 






Jdfrey Whi1efidd Congdon Jr. 
Carol Ann Conlon 
Demctrious Kemarbole Danie! 






Erin Inez Feliciano 
EmilyK. Fellin 
Danielle Elisabeth Fern 
SeanD.Foster 
RyanD.Gall 
Stephanie Elizabeth Gates 
AllisonM.Gleuc 
Andrew D. Gorby 
KcrryElizabcchGraa-




Heather Marie Harsh 
Catherin e Anna Hash 
Kathryn Marie Hibbard 
Russell Thomas Higgins 
JohnF.Hoffman 
Sarah Palmer James 




Susanna A. Kapourales 
Reunion gifts include cash and pledges. 
Michael Edward Kicak 
JenniferL. Kittle 
G . BradfordKocth ling 







Andrew G. Lobo 
Emi!yP.Maloney 




Richard Baker Owens 
Adam Graham Packett 
KeYinMathewPanichr 
Christopher Glenn Pearson 
MargamElizabcthPerry 
Hillary Beth Prince 
Manhew Herron R.afalow 
OavidM. Raiser 
LindseyE.Reid 
Susan Cristina Rhode., 
ChdseaB. Rock 
Brian A. Rothenberg 
R.achad Ann Rubcno 
Andrew Kemper Ryan IV 




Efo.abc1h Diane Simpson 
Alec Page Smith 
AmandaM.Srnith 
LaurenChriscinaSmith 




Amanda Renee Williams 
U:-.:rn R( ,H.ADUA!l Sc H(X)L"i 
EricB.Wong 
BradleyJaneWrighr 
Lindsey A. Zanchc11in 
ClASS m '07 
Total Given: $27,201 
ANONYMOUS 
SarahS.Abhoud 
Christina Elise Acker 
Amanda Claire Addison 








Catherine Claire Amos 
BrimeyKrys1in Ball 















Abbey Marie Bourdon 
LornaB. Bowring 
Lindsay Renee Boyes 
Tracy Elizabeth Bovie 
Erin Kaihleen Bradfield 
U:--.rn RC.,RAm1.-.:rr s, H(XlI s 
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JasonAlexanderBridel 
Caitlin Scannell Brown 
JozefMaciejBrozyna 
Courtney Katherine Brummer 
RachelAyanda Brushctt 
James Will Bruski 
Patrick Thomas Brydon 
MarissaGendusoBucci 
Ian Andrew Buckley 
Nicole}. Buell 
MaryC.Buettner 
Paul Michael Bunch 
SeanThomasBurkardt 
CaidinGazelle Bt1rley 
Robert A.Burrell II 
Drake Vincent Bushnell 
ClaireB . Buder 
Rachel Anne Byrd 
JessBradfordCadw:i.llender 
Daniel Edward Callahan 
Mauhew D. Callahan 
And~J.Campbell 
John Elijah Campbell 
Christina Marie Campion 
Jennifer Lynn Carman 
Brittany Victoria Carter 
Elizabeth EllisCamar 
Ryan John Cassidy 
Rebecca lee Chandler 
Balu BharadwajChandrasekaran 
PaulH.Chriotian 





Emma Remick Colacicro 
Rebe<:ca Kate Condon 
Katherine F. Connelly 
NicoleR.Conner 
Kathryn Jeanne Connolly 




Matthew B. Coppock 
Patricia Marie Costello 
JennifcrM.Cottine 
Jordan Oldham Cox 
JaneB.Coye 
Carolyn Smith Crandall 
Jeremy Richard Crawley 
AshleyZ.Crenshaw 
Beth Ann Crocus 
Kevin James Cronin 
JusiinMichaelCross 
AliciaM.Crossman 
Megan Rebecca Cummings 
Megan Dolan Cunningham 
Jacqueline Claire Cuozzo 











Robert Searls Dearington 
BryanDa,·idDdlno 
Kathleen EJiubeth deGatcgno 
SarahEJiube1hFi1zl'a1rick 
Andrew Winters Florio 
RichardC. Foerster 
ThomasR.Fogany 
Matthew Allan Fontana 
JohnM.Fox 
GregoryThomasFranklin 
Tessa Ruth Friend 




Brian Patrick Garrett 
CaitlinM. Geary 
MichaelG.Grorge 
Jonathan Michael Gerst 
The Senior Class Gift Drive 
reached new heights this year. 
The Class of 2007 broke the 
program's participation record, 
with 68% of the class making a gift. 
Katherine'EduvinadeJems 





Laura E. Dianis 
Jo~phJ.Dincecco 
David Booty Doheny Jr. 
Michael I~ Dooley 
Eli1..abeth Lowe Doory 
Jessie A. Dorne 
Peyton Rogers Dome 
Amanda N. Doss 
JennaElizabe1hDowney 
LindsayRhaeDrcnnan 
Colin William Drew 
KarenM.Dubas 
Andrew Kilius Duffy 
Brigid Catherine Duffy 
Andrew]. Dugandzic 
Abigail Ellison Dutcher 
Erica Ann Eiler 
PeterS.Elkes 
FionaB.Ellis 
Megan A. Embrey 
Jacqueline Ann Englert 
Danidj.English 
Paul M.Falabella 
Audrey Clare Giampietro 
Ashley Singleton Gibb 
Brian Timothy Gildea 
MatthewP. Giles 
EliubethMaryGillespie 
Cara A. Giudice 












Camille Farris Grote 
KriscenEliubethGrotos 
Caroline Neville Grumbine 
GrantNorv,modGunter 
Andrea Nicole Gwyn 
Franas A. Hardaway 
Ka1harineS.Harmon 
David Berkley Harrell 






Andrew D. Heighington 
Jonathan Russell Helm 
JonathanE.Hem~l 
Amanda£. Henck 
Manha Jane Henderson 
LaurenM.Henry 
Allison Virginia Herald 
Carmen 0. Hermo 
Matthew D . Hess 
LindsayK. Hessler 
MarkP.Hickman 
Holly Patricia Hinds 
Manhew Marvin Hitchcock 
ChrisiaLeeHochstuh l 
Frank Thomas Hoder 
Laura Blair Hoffm eister 
William LaneHolby 
AllisonM.Hollinger 
Joshua Ray Holman 
Grant Robert Hosking 
Christine Anne Hovde 
~nF.Hudock 
Laura Randall Hugill 
ManhewS.Hunt 
Sarah Elizabe1h Ingle 
ElizabethJaneln~rra 
Andrew]. Intihar 










Daniel Ross Kane 
Jonathan A. Kaplan 
Konstantin Dimitrov Karchinov 
McganAshleyKaronis 
Brendan Lloyd Kavanaugh 
Jesse 0. Kedy 




Abigail Leigh Kingswn 
Kary Sue Klabunde 





Counney Joy Kwiatkowski 
• Decrn.ed 
AshleyJoyLambm 
Sean Christopher Langton 
Brian Charles Laughlin 
Nicolej.Leahy 
AshleyJtaneLeaver 
Katherine Elise Ledsinger 
PatrickWLe,,s 
Salem Rebecca Leinbach 
MichaelEvanlemer 
arahBancroftl.esesne 
Allison J.Libb ey 
RyanC. Locke 
Ashley A. Loftin 
Stephen Carroll Longenecker Jr. 
DavidAlbemonLubrano 
Ryan A. Lucky 
ChristenNodLuetww 
Allison Michele Lum 
Allison Elizabeth Lynch 
Patricia Leigh Maas 
Ryan Michael Mace 
Benjamin A.Mack 
ChrismpherB.Madden 
Adam Lewis Mader 
Rachel K.Maher 
Brendan Todd Mahoney 
Marg..retB.Maranda 
BrigidRyanMarm ioo 
Elizabeth Claiborne Martha 
Jeremy Michael Martin 
MeganE.Martorana 
JonathanP.Mawn 
Alexander Keith Mazer 
Allison M. McCarthy 
Erin Elizabeth McFarland 
SaraElizabe1hMcGanity 
ElizabethEJl enMcGee 
Mark Adams McGee 
Kevin Thomas Mcisaac 
Veronica Lynn McMahon 
Austin Ham ilton McPherson 
Elizabe1h Woodall McWhin 
EthanleighMcWil!iams 
Zachary Aaron Mengel 
Jonathan James Meredith 
OanielJosephMerri ll 
Ashley E. Miller 
KevinPMill er 
Melissa Mae Miller 




Matthew R. Moralle 
Kristen llsabeMorgan 
Calvin Plimpton Morphy 
Ashley A.Morrison 
EricaThe res.aMoschner 
John Martin Mueller IV 
GabridOchllkoMllghelli 
AshleyE.Mull en 
Sara Leigh Murphy 




Kara Grace Neilson 
Thomas R. Nicholas 
Jessica Lynn Nitsche 
Steven Andrew Nolan 
Rhiannon Nmke Nolt 
Lynne Na Young Nolte 
MallikaArifNoorani 
Allison Lynn Nordberg 
Kelly Marie Norman 
DanielleR.North 
SherilynM.None 




Chr istopher Ryan Osborn e 
JessicaLOu 




Rebecca lee Payne 
JohnM ichadPeletlll 
AdrianoP enteado 
Elizabeth Elaine Penza 
Guy Edward P.,1erson 
Erni!yC.Phelps 
MalcolmJordanPhillips 
Aaron P. Plance 
Michael Anthony Pohl 
PhilippeAndrePolrnan 
JamielrenePove romo 
Meagan Nod Powell 
ColleenMadiganPmt 
RobertMyrlonl'ressly 
Mauhew J. Raggi 
David Marcus Randolph II 
Rebecca McKnight Rees 
Ashley Breann Reinecke 
HeatherL Reineke 
Stefanie Frances Reiss 
Sarah M. Remmen 
KateE. Reynenson 
Jordan Ashley Rice 
AbbieP.Richardson 
Andrew Eric Richmond 
Katherine E. Riedo 
Megan Ann Riedy 
MauhewD . Riley 
Megan Elizabeth Riley 
TirnothyRobertRittenhou~ I! 
David Kendall Robens 
Michael Edwin Roberts Jr. 
KellyM.Roche 
Kelly Lynne Roman 
John F. Rosaco 
TylerStevenRosenlicht 
Scou W. Rossow 
Linds.ayM.Rowan 
ThornasScou Rowe 
Char!ott e Amoinette Ruppert 
Amanda Margaret Rus~II 
Morg:inK.Ruszczyk 
Andrew D. Salek Raham 






Adam Daley Schreiber 




Stephanie Ann Schwartzkopf 
Amanda Dawn Sciacchitano 
JessicaM.Scrimale 
Kathryn A. Sefcrian 
Katheryn Kyle Seitz 
CharlesAr1hurSelmr 




Mmhew M. Shiomichi 
JedidiahJ . Shirernan 
PatrickH.Shwartz 
HenryEcroitBerdoSiemonJr. 
Kathryn Emily Sigismund 
MargaretH . Sims 
Bryan Douglas Sina 
TamaraJeannineSlenn 
AmyRebekahSmick 
Andrew] . Smith 
Dan ielleBrookeSm ith 
JeremyM.Srnith 
Mark Austin Smith 
Powell McIntire Smith 
AlexandraR.Smich-Schildkraut 
Kody William Sprague 
ManhewWilliarnStein 
CaidinElizabethSt ephens 





U:--:ni-:it<.,RAm1,1r Se. HooL-; 
Adrienne Leigh Supino 








Olivia Dunham Thacher 
Brendan John Thel en 
BryanEllisThomas 




Evan Mart in Tremblay 
Kathleen Elizabeth Hale Tron er 
SusanE. Turvey 
NicholasYoungUehlecke 
Alexander Ashton Ulbricht 
FrancescaL.Vaccari 
Beth Adee Valentine 
JeffreyAllenVanHoven 
NatalicC. Vcrcillo 
Heather Victoria Vermeulen 
Luke Thomas Vmi 




Lindsay Price Wallace 




Jessica Leigh Warnke 
Braden Michael Wayne 
LaWandaM.Weatherspoon 
William Tyler Webb 
KatherineP.Weber 
Scott Evan Weiss 
JessicaC.Weirzman 
Ch ristopher Reid Wellington 
LeeA.Wells 
CharlesFrancisWerderman!II 
Thomas William Wessel 
CourmeyE.Wetmore 
JohnHendersonWhj1e 
Caroline Lucy Wicks 
Christopher Charles Wielgus 
Heidi Kathryn Williams 




Arny Elizabeth Wolf 
Meghan Michelle Wolfgram 
S1lmr:-.:rs • s, H(X)I or 0.)~ll:\L 11:,...;l, S il DJrs 





Christine Ann Yankowski 
ClaireE.Y=r 






Tammy Tuck Alexander, C 





Edith A. Bassett, C 




James Matthew Bodnar, '09 
John H. BoyceJr.,C 
EJeanorAlbr ighrBush,C 
Christina Marie Campion, GB 
Al=andraCaprioniGranr, "10 
Joseph E.Chicvak, '08 
Timothy Matthew Christmann, "09 
MichadJamcsClcmen1s,L 
Kay Dodson Congdon, C 
BryanJ.Cosgro,'C, '08 
JaneB.Coye,C 
Dorian Lockhan Dalton. L 
Sara B. Dehne, L 
Lauren A. Dickey,L 
Kristen). OiGirolamo, L 
Laura E. Doherty, GB 
Uigh Elizabeth Donahue, "10 
Kyle William Engelken, '08 
P:mlM.Falabella,L 




Jennifer Naquin Fox,GB 




Sarah E. Gordon, "08 
TimothyP:mickGuy,"10 
Kevin Todd Hadden,L 
WesleyDa,·idHadden,'08 











Elizabeth Kathryn Joyce, '08 
Yilva Maria Kalmanson, C 
MaciekJ.Kepka,L 
Charles 0. Kil!ion,L 
HeatherL.Krajnvski,G 
Rohen Scott Kriebel Jr., '08 
Matthew William Kurylo, L 
ZacharyWirwcrl..ager,'09 
Michae!T.Leak,GB 















Jod i LynnPerrigo-Man.a,C 
Jona1hanMichadPecers,·09 
Alexander Reed Phillips, 'JO 















Bryan Austin Stark, L 
Robin C. Stewart, C 
Brandon R.Story,L 
Jcs.sicaWagnerThompson,L 
Heber Venable Traywick Jr., G 











Cu.ss OF '63 
lbtalGiven: $19,086 
Donors: 3 
Thomas Warren Pearson 
CharlesF.PhdpsJr. 
MorganC.Pritchert 




William Ed.ward Boulden 
Myra Barden Grainger 
C LASS OF '65 
Donors: l 
DonaldE.Spangler 
C LASS OF '66 
TotalGivcn:$1,)75 
Donors:4 
Keith B. Carpcn1cr 
Loyd Wayne Cr=man 
William A.Gibbs 
Dana Vernon Wilcox Jr. 
CLASS OF '67 
TotalGivrn:$1,805 
Donors: 4 
Rodney W. Areford 
Thornton McKinnq Hill Jr. 
JamesB.O'BricnJr. 
CharlesB.Walkcr 




Frederick William Forsmark 
Ed.garM. HollandswonhJr. 
Linda Bonn Jones 
James Cecil Reynolds 
Robert W. Taylor 
Charles Kent Trible 





C. Robert F. Rose 
Kcnne1hL.Shcrman 
CLASS OF '7 0 
10ta1Given:Sl35 
Donors:3 
Page Nelson Melton 
JohnMcredithl'lunkm 
Ed.winV.WolstcnholmeIII 
C LASS OF '71 
Total Givcn:$6,335 
Donors:8 
John Francis Beck 
Spooner Harrison Hull III 
WilliamlrvingJudy 
Charles Dean Manin Sr. 
Catherine Morrison Outland 
Malcolm Matheson Randolph 
Dianne Hall Tew 
William Joseph Winston 
C LASS OF '72 
lOta l Given: $682 
Donors:4 








Jess Noble Judy 
How:trd William Kuehl Jr. 
ShcrmanL.McLaughlinSr. 
Ernest A. Mooney Jr. 
WilliePleas.anrTyrceJr. 
JohnW.WoodleJr. 
C LASS OF '7 4 
·1o1alGiven:S990 
Donors: 8 
William Francis Brizendine 
R:i.ymondl.,,wisBuderJr. 
ClarenceE.CunisJr. 
Melvin Collier Irvin 
RichardM.Owcn 
Cecil]. Parker III 
WilliamAlanStrangJr. 
SrephenB.Whanon 
C Contin11i11g Studirs G Graduate G 8 Graduate, Bminw School L Law • Dece11Sed 
CLASS OF '75 
'fota l Given:$2,175 
Donors:4 
Dabney Ellis Beattie Jr, 
RichardCBohrer 
John Lynwood Butner 
Fred!tzkowitt 




Ronald Blair Cox 
Stephen Norman Lawrence 
Dennis], Leftwich 
CLASS OF '77 
TotalGiven:$!,485 
Donors:6 
Jonah Jackson Bow!eslll 
Stephen Gustave Peple 
Thomas Colber1 Rennie Jr, 
Thomas Melvin Stone 
ThomasW,Winfree 
David LC.Wright 
CLASS OF '78 
Donors:2 
EdgarWiseFordJr, 
Dennis G, McDonald 
CLASS OF '79 
Donors: I 
Arthurs, Mullin 
CLASS OF '80 
Donors:2 
Thomas E, Newman 
DaleE. Rambo 




CLASS OF '82 





Patricia Steppe Shelton 
Paul], Sobota Jr. 
CLASS OF '83 






CLASS OF '84 
Donors: 2 
Claude Dudley Busic 
Kimberly Robinson Fricke 
CLASS OF '85 
TotalGiven:$280 
Donors: 6 
Bernard E CowardinJr, 
CarolR.Losec 
Robert C, Lowery 
Nina Biggar Nolley 
PbyllisS,Parrish 
O1isJ,Whi1elll 
CLASS OF '86 
TocalGiven:$4,673 
Donors:3 
Carolyn Ramsey Marcin 
MargarerM.Parker 
PacriciaS1eppeShdton 
CLASS OF '87 
ToralGivcn:$440 
Donors: 3 
Mary Baldwin Kennedy 
SueEllenSomhardNag!e 
ScottE. Strickler 
CLASS OF '88 
'[bralG iven: $350 
Donors:4 
Donald L. Fitzgerald 
Eliube1hS.Jones 
Roy Whitfield Jordan 
Pamela Pulley Karz 
CLASS OF '89 
lbtalG iven: $125 
Donors: 3 
Carol Murray Deitrick 
JamesR.Flinn 
SusanK.Murpher 










CLASS OF '9 1 
Donors: 2 
Lawrence Edmund Davis 
MichaelS.SmithSr. 




Jonathan David Adams 
Sharon Scott Blackman 
StevenC. Bradley 
Gloria Miller Rowson 
RoslynS.Walkcr 
CLASS OF '93 
TotalGi,·en:S220 
Donors: 5 





CLASS OF '94 
"lota! Given:$ 120 
Donors:3 
Edward Ronald Kemp 
Susan Trible Pim 
Judy Meldrum Wilkinson 





Patricia Hall Gallagher 
Belinda Jean Gilbert 
Karen Glover Glasco 
Kim Browning Green 
Michelle Lam Harman 
ConnicE. Harvey 
CarolV.Herrin 
Thomas Wayne Holmes 
LouisA.Mavredcs 
BruceS. Smythe 
Wanda Williams Towberman 
HerbenGriffi1hTurnerJr. 
CLASS OF '96 
TOtalGiven: $1,485 
Donors:13 
Mittie Parham Arnold 
DianaL Perkins Bernier 
Walterl.Calvin 
Mary Ellen Conway 
BrendaR.Donahue 
BeUndaJeanGilbert 
Sc HCX>I o~ Cox n~u,~c. S11 'D1E"i 
Michelle lam Harman 






CLASS OF '97 
Total Given:$4,327 
Donors: 12 
Virginia Marie Carlson 
JeanneE.Co!c-Amos 
Carol]. NoffsingcrDtckcr 
BrendaR. Donahu e 
BmyWordenSimpsonFrisbie 
Patricia Hall Gallagher 
SusanM.Jones 
Kathleen M. McDaniel 
Wanda Williams Towbcrman 
Edward Matthew Tubb., 
J.ChrisTurpin 
RichardWedevWhitt 
CLASS OF '98 
TotalGi,· en:$1 ,525 
Donors:23 
JudyB,Archambauli 
William H. Bates 
SuunneV, Blyer 









Lindal. Greco Koch 
Miltonl..edra 
CathcrincM . U-Onard 
BernardH,Mann 
SusanA.Mamincola 










Lynn G. Baj\es 
Walterl.Ca[vin 
Emily M. Robinson Endert 
S< HtXJI rn (,0:,-;11NL1:,.,:t, Sil nns • G1t-\DlT-\Jr St rnxJt rn A1us -\.'\D S( 1r:--:( r.-; 
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Frances F. Householder 
Lee K. Kennedy 
Florem inoWilliamlop,:z 
BernardH.Mann 




Heather O'Sh ea Smith 
Lie-WenC.Yang 
CLASS OF ' 00 
ToialGiven , $1,102 
Donors : 15 
CharlesW.Baur 
Eleanor A. Bocns 
Virginia Marie Carlson 




Susan Williams Hall 
Cathy Eileen Herweyer 
DonnaJ.Huff 
KariJuhan i Karhatsu 
James Peter Meade 
DavidLP ierce 
MarinaM.Taylor 
Lois A.Will is 
CLASS OF '0 1 
Tomi Gi,·en; $680 
Donors : l6 
Robert L Bd lJr. 
E!eanorA.B ocns 
Alice K.Campbe ll 
Jeanne E. Cole-Amos 
Carolyn Soon Cox 
LindaDiLuc ente 
Stephen]. Elliou 
Richard F. Enden 
EvelynJ.Funn 
KarinaKGiv ens 
Frank A. Hughes Ill 
SheilaRtn "eShannon 
LindaJ.Stoneham 
AllisonCarolin e PumphreyThornton 
Carole B. Whi,e 
Lois A. Wil!is 
C LASS OF ' 0 2 
TotalGiven:$1,935 
Donors:20 
T homas C. Campagno!i 
Mattha GailDrehm ann 
Tammy Nehen Eisele 
StephenJ.Elliou 
Mary Ram~ Evans 
Allen Marshall Farnham Jr. 
Randall Mark Franklin 
SheilaH.Gram 






Micky Hale Smith 




Ronald Melvin Welch 
CLASS OF '0 3 
Total Given: $1,985 
Donors:2 1 
Tammy Tuck Alexander 
Lynn G. Bailes 
Michdl e L Bailey 
FrancineD.Battle 
SueE. Beany 
Donald A. Bewkesjr. 
Su-ianneV. Blyer 
Rodney Wade Cogbill 
AllenMarshallFarnhamJr. 
Elizabeth A. Flynn 
ShannonE. Flynn 
Jennifer Elaine Gray-Wolford 
Linda L Gm:o Koch 
ShirleyJ.Patron 
Tina R. Raby 




Dianne Foster St.John 
ThomasJosephSuchla 
C LASS OF '04 
lOialG ivcn, $4,325 
Donors: 23 
Cheri Dawn Alexander 
MarthaC.Britton 
Diana A.Carter 
Horace £. Dabney 
RussellG. Fergusson Ill 





Angela McCullum Hudson 
JudyR.Hueston 
Gregory A. Jackson 
MiltonLedra 
SusanD"AluisioMurphy 
Chris L O "Donnell 




Linda Averill Ventura 
LeandaM.Volini 
JodieL.Warren 
CLASS OF ' 0 5 
TotalG iven:$1,24 0 
Donors : 21 




JohnH. Boyce Jr. 
SarahC.Eaton 
Phil]. Edris 
Charles Welton Fields II! 
DouglasJ.Flamm 
Matrhew A. Got1fried 
SheilaH.Grant 









Jennifer Schueler Williams 
CLASS OF ' 0 6 
TotalGiven:$2,493 
Do nors: 36 
MargaretM.Bethune 
Donald A. Bewkes Jr. 
Sharon Scott Blackman 
Jennifer Ann Knipper Brown 
Ka1hleenD eckerBurden 
John E. DiBacoo 
RobertL.Duffus 
StephenG. Evercrf 
Douglas Lane Goad 
Nancy Clare Goad 
Brian Harper 
Ethe!J. Hayes 







Janet Patrick Mills 
MarsheaMoore 





Lona B. Pugh 









C LASS OF '0 7 
Total Gi,·en: $ 175 
Donors : 5 
JudyB.Archambault 
Douglas Lane Goad 
Jodi Lynn Perrigo-Mana 
HopeE.Rtisenwin 
DianneFost erS1.John 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ANONYMOUS (3) 
Anne Baskerville Ahearn 
HakeemW.Ali-B cr 
Mary Lee Link Allen 
Rodney David Allen Sr. 
CaroleA.Anonick 
DavidM.Armbrist er 
Miui e ParharnArnold 
BarbaraJ canGcasonArthur 
Andrew G. Bachmann 
GundaG. Bailey 
Jane Beasley Barfield 
David White Barksdale 
Barbara Alexander Baroody 
l'atsyLewisBarr 
Beverly Estes Bates 
Edward B. Baucom 
Sharon Curling Bauer 
Robert E. Bayliss 
JamesM.Baylor• 
Lucic Beauchamp 
Gregory Maurice Beckwith 
lrwinBeicch 
Joyce Brock Bennett 
Bonnie Blanks Bew 
Ronald Eugene Bev, 
RtbcccaMillsBlamon 
Kenneth A. Blick 
* Deun sed 
SandraSpmleyBond 
Rebecc:a Vogt Bondi 
Hal James Bonney Jr. 
Mary Louise O'Neil Boone 
Sandra Dixon Bowen 
Charles R. Brammer 
Sco11EmeryBray 
SusanDenmanBr~en 
Garneu R. Brooks Jr. 
L:rnraAnnSpind!eBrooks 
ToddC. Brooks 
Dale Patrick Brown 




Nancy Heilman Cale 
Virginia Marie Carlson 
Karen ¥.Carter 
Mary Lynne Rachal Chambers 
Leona Ann Chase 
William Francis Check 
Su~n Donnelly Cheever 
BillyD. Cheshire• 
Kimberlie Sheffield Cheshire 
AlfredPageChesmut 
JaneElsieAminaruCofie 
William H. Cole 
Clifton Shell Collins 
PauiciaCramonCollins 
Kay Dodson Congdon 




Ronald W. Crawford 
StephenMichae!Crocker 
Janet Louise Culbertson 
PhilipValemineDaffron 
Helen Ferguson Daniel 
JoanA.Darden 
Gerald Wayne Davis 
Richard Elroy Davis 
Stacy Lynn Davi, 
JohnS. DcMur!ey 
K:11hltt n Ann Degenhardt 
SylviaGrigorowi1schDickerson 
Elizabeth Doane Dickie 





Ruth Hailey Doumlde 
ChristopherS.Dunn 
Katherine Hurst Dunn 
Mary Catherine Selbs Dunn 
Ph~beFlinnEasley 
GRA.11L1Alr 5( H(X>I OJ A1us Ai'\Jn S< 1rx< f.'i 
Kevin T. Easrman 
CarolynC. Eddy 
Con!eyl.cc Edwards Ill 
JaneC.F . :hv:mls 
Berry Price £key · 
Merk Tyler Elias 
KyleW .Evans 
Mary Ramsey Evans 
J.MichadEvereu 
Elsa Queen Falls 
JohnD.FarmerJr. 
Garland D. Haddock 
Carolee Dykes Hal! 
ClineE. Hall 
BarbaraD.Haney 
Dorothy). Reynold, Hannan 
JdfriA!lenHanson 
Edward Rex Harkrader 
Benjamin Franklin Harmon Ill 
William Edward Harp,,r III 
JohnL.Harrislll 
Dorothy Harrop 
Gifts to the 
Unrestricted Annual Fund 
in Fiscal Year 2006-07 reached a 
new high of$2,257,117; 
more than $300,000 over 
the previous year. 
Pamela Koch Fay-Williams 
GoldeLubmanFddman 
C.GilbenFergusonJr. 





Ronald Lee Floyd 
PaulA5hbyFolnJr. 
JamesE. Forbes 
Vicki Jester Ford 
Charlo11e Hines Forrester 
Jean Lankford Fountain 
LaurenaKellyFurgurson!II 
PatryStringfellowGarbee 
John Howard Garber Jr. 
Lucille Burnett Garmon 
Kathryn Helen Tsimpris Geranios 
Harold David Gibson 
Joyce Still Gibson 
Brenda Dianne Glascock 
KatherineE.Goodpasture 
Floyd Dewey Gottwald Jr. 
JamesE.Granr 
RichardB.Grttn 
Robert Leslie Gregory Jr. 
Anne Christine Griffin 
FlorenceTompkinsGrigg 
Donald Glover Grimes 
RegincJ.Gunlicks 
Nancy McCu1cheon Habenicht 
PeggyD. Han 




Anne Hill Hayes 
Ca1hy Eileen Herweyer 
Ruth Adkins Hill 
Anne Ogden Hillsman 
DanielL.Hocutt 
Muriel Price Hoffman 
William Thomas Hogarth 
Elizabeth Snead Holloway 
PeterStephenHorosJr. 
PeterB. Howe 
Michael Glen Howie 
David Carr Hem-son 
RobcnW.Hudgins 
Dorothy Thornton Hunter 
JackRojineHumer 
Suzanne Ivey 












Geraldine Kantner Jones 
LP.Jones 
Gerald E. Kahler 
Carri Hutts Kaiser 
RobertC. Kanoy II! 
Vickie Gail Cummins Kamler 
Elizabeth Johnsen Kerr 
RobcnA. Kester 
Dana Dunbar King 
PaulW.KirkJr. 
Will Rogers Kitchen Jr. 
Ronald James Kline 
Susan R. Knaysi 
Ola Hill Krucger-Rouzie 
William Frederick Kuhn 
YadirahM.Lagomarsini 
Delx>rahWessonl..ahy 
Godfrey Eugene Lake Sr. 








Richard King LeRoy 
ThomasCoxel..eggetr 
Lawrence Wayne Lenz 
BarbaraK. Levin 
MelanieHaskiml..ewekc 
Virginia Marion Lewis 
Amy Widerman Lignelli 
GarnettWilliamLinkJr. 
Nancy Cahill Lipscomb 
Gwynn Barefoot Litchfield 
GeraldineM. Lotze 
Robert C. Lotze 
LeslicSa1rerwhi1cL.uck 
Kathryn L. Mahone 
WilliamT.Mallon 
Lyn Kyle Manson 
DanielS.Marshall 
EliiabethWeaverMarcin 
Virginia Black Matthewson 
Conard Blount Mattox Jr. 
ConnieBlankenbueh lerMavroudis 




Celia Ann McGuckian 
JohnStuartMcMichael 
Amy Claffie McNamara 
StuarrB.MNllin 
TolaMerid 
Gail Rolle Miller 
Gn.ADL'a\l"r St HCXlI or A1us >\:-.:D S< n•:-.:( E\ • GRAm'.\lr Sc rnx>J or lks1:-.:1-ss 
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Karen R. BolllingMiller 
KevinJ,Milligan 
James Thomas Mills Jr. 
Donna Marie Moore 
Kenneth R. Moore 
Brianne Leigh Moore-Adams 
JohnNorrisMorcau 
Jeffery Russell Morrison 
C.EugcneMossJr. 
Richard Weil Moyer 
I)d,orahK.Munchel 
Greenlee Buchanan Naughton 
Catherine Thorburn Neale 
Hobby Milton Neale 











Naomi Lun Puquinc 
Nathalie Harwood Perkins 
GregoryM.Pcrry 
Samuel Eastburn Perry Jr. 
l.croyOscarPfeiffuJr. 








James Richardson Prince HI 
JohnS . PrinuJr. 
PeterN.Prosi; 
EdwardH.PrudcnJr. 
Jane Chewning Prugh 
E.UoydPughJr 
EliubethNormentPully 
Michael Askin Radford 
Celinda M. Rtti>C 
Clinton Hall Rhodes 
Kenneth Slater Roach 
Daniel McDonald Roberts Jr. 
Lynne B Robenson 
JohnW.Robinson 
LydiaRogeri 
Claire Millhiser Rosenbaum 
Willard Liston Rudd 
James 0. Ru.11 
Ann Copcland Denton Ryder 
RoberiJ. Salisbury 
Robert Miller Saunders 









James Ronald Smith 
Michael Dorian Smith 
MichelleGabrielleMo:;crSmith 
Patricia Coghill Smith 
ThomasC.Smith 
Wayne Kyle Smith 
Kare B. Spalding 







William Ernest Steinmcn 
Daniel Henry Stern 
MarilynJ.Stew.m 
Rica Morgan Stocks 
DonneMauhcwStorino 







Louis R. Thaycr 
William G. Thomas 
Mary-Holland Wood Thompson 
Thomas A. Thompson 
Joyce Garrett Tidey 
AndrcwL. Tilton 
RoyV.Tindub 
Heber Venable Traywick Jr. 
JamesP.TuckJr. 
ChatlesA.Tulloh 





Kathy Carter Van Horn 
AddcVanDivcndcr 
Charles}. Varscl 

















Judy Meldrum Wilkinson 
Richard Courtney Williams 
Susan Parrish Willis 
Manin]. Wilson 
Robert Kenneth Wilson-Black 
Suunnc Prillaman Wiltshire 
Dennis Ray Winston 
E.TayloteWi:,c 
RobertUrcyWitham 
Joan Batten Wood 
CarrieA.Woods 
Wal1crH1"enryWoods!V 
Dana Dewey Woody 
ElisabethEvansWray 
DorothySmithWy.m 
Barbara Reynolds Wyker 
J~nMartinWyndham 
ElaincjohnsonYeam 
Susan Greer Young 









James Buren Aldredge Jr. 
RobcrtW.Allen 
ErnescG.Anascos 
Walter R. Andrews Jr. 
Adiiya Valmiki Annamanthadoo 
D.NcilAshworth 
lawrcnc,, Nelson Ashworth 
JillSommAvc.son 
Arthur Backstrom Jr. 
RonaldH.Bargacu 
John Gregg Barrie Jr. 







VanuD. Berry Jr. 
GregoryT. Birsinger 
Brian K. Bischoff 




Robert Lewis Boggs 
Donna B. Bonner 
Mariel.oui:;cBorges 
Rus:;cll l.«BowlesJr, 
KencC. Bowling Jr. 
Rick L. Bowman 
TammyS.Boycr 
JudyL.Brannen 
C. Kevin Brayer 
Kenneth B. Breeden 
FrasierW.Brickhousell 
William Vern Britton Jr. 
William Francis Brizendine 
AliciaM.Bronstcin 
Sally Harlan Bryson 
Bobby Stich Bulls 
Grant Hartwig Caldwell 
Carey Andrew Camp 
Keith B.Carpcnter 
William Anthony Chavcnc 
Uma Kannappan Chell)' 
Jo Ann Cizek 
JamesM.Conley 





Richard Mahaley Cross 
Charles Hunter Crowder 






Cynthia Bolger Deffenbaugh 
GrorgeW.DenningJr. 
Thomas Dayton Dertinger 
AugustM.Diamond 
R. Keith Dickerson 
Michael A.Dimitriou 
EricS. Dodge 
Richard Edw.irdDolan Ill 
Michael Claiborne Donavant 
RichardE.Duncan 
EllisM.Dunk um 
Deborah Morris Edmunds 
Donald E. Edwards 
LouisC. EinwickJr. 
Larry F. English 
Dona ld Parker Falls 
JohnT. Farnum 
R.:i.ymond Richard Faszcwski 
AndrewG.frrguson 
James William Ferrell IV 
Elizabe1h Panerson Finn 
Michaels. Ford 
Stephanie Toler Ford 
Scott Robert Forester 
Newron 0. Fo"ier Jr. 
Laura Fredenburg 
Hunt er B. Frischkorn I![ 
DavidWFull er 
JohnW. Fuller 
Donald Eugene Furr 
GregoryD.Geis, . 
JdfreyW.Gcis:z 
Donald M. Gerardi 
JohnT. Giovinco 
Emily Satterwhite Gitchell 
Jewel M. Glenn 
Danny Smith Glover 
William E. Goode Sr. 
William Edward Goode Jr. 
Jeremy 5. Gordon 
Stephen H . Graybcrg 
Lawrence William Green 
Wilfred A.Gregory Jr. 
Dani el Grinnan Jr. 
Christopher J. Gruber 
Karl Robert Hade 
Alexander Parker Hale 
Thomas E. Hall 
Francis]. Hammond Jr. 





Peter C. Hemken 




James Monroe Hill 
JenniferKingHochrein 
lodd Adrian Hochrein 
FlmerC. Hodge Jr. 
Char lesF. Hoh! 
JohnK. Holder 
David L. Holt 
Carlee C. Hosp 
RolandC. Houghton Jr. 
MarkJ.Hourigan 
Conway Knox Hubarcl 
Michael Terence Huennekens 
Hugo 
Robert S. Jepson Jr. 
WilliamLewisJohns 
Carl W Johnson 
HerveyS.Jones 
Edward Samuel Jordan Jr. 
Mary Helen Stroud Jordan 
Bruce Alan Kay 
Michael E.Ked. 
Daniel J. Keefe 
John F. Kehoe 
F. Jeffrey Keil 
Mary-Ellm A. Kc,ndall 
MichaelJ.Kcrr 
David M. Kimmdshue 
DenisG. Klis,. 
Donna Harris Knoop 
Bradley D. Knopf 
David Lee Kolb 
Terence Wade Koont7. 
John Gregory LaFratta 
Joelle L. LaPierre 
Godfrey Eugene Lake Jr. 
Mary Beth Lambert 
Christopher T. Landrum 
Michael T.Lcak 
WilliamN.Lcarr 
Phyllis Andrews Leigh 
Robert E. Leisy Jr. 
JeffreyD. Levin 
Kei1hW.Lewis 
Roy Thomas Lewis Jr. 
T homas Ellis lewis 
HongmeiLi 
Curtis]. Linderman 
Dermis M. Loftis 
J.MichaelLnhr 
Timothy C. Long 
Tylu M. Louria 
Louie W. Love 
John C. Loving 
Patricia Dann Loyde 
Cynthia Palmer Macturk 
Richard B. 1--.fadden 
DanielH.Madocks 
Joyce E. Brightwell Major 
Loui&e Chri,rian Maoganella 
Vincent J. Manganella 
Anthony Louis Manzella Jr. 
Lawrence C. Marsh 
David Preston Martin Sr. 
GaryS.Massengill 
NormanE.MastersJr. 
Li1deron M. !l.faxwcll 
Julie D. McClellan -Beckwith 
Aaton L. McC!ung 
Brian Andr ew McCormack 
Christopher B. McKenna Sr. 
Brian B. McKercher 
Kevin Michael McN:imara 
C!audeV.McadowsJr. 
Richard Lee Meadow, 
JamesD.Mcars 
Patricia Crum Mears 
JamesG.Mi!l cr 
Charlene Duncan Mitchell 
Robert L. Montgomery !I 
Jeffrey Glenn Moore 
Claire Marx Morris 
John J. Muldowney 
John Banks Munson 
John J. Murphy Jr. 
Larry B. Murphy 
Patrick L. Murphy 
A. Perry Myers Jr. 
ElaineNaglic 
Nhon Hien Nguyen 
David E. Nisenson 
William M. Nofuing er Jr. 
Stanley F. Norman Jr. 
George William Norris 
MichaelS . O 'Donnell 
Carrie Hallberg O"Malley 
Thomas]. Occhino 
JamesC.Ov eracre 
Richard M. Owen 
CarlaJ.Pariser 
Tern·M.P.trkerson 
John S. Panoo 
James Wiley Paul Jr. 
Thomas A. Payne 
Ji!IStewartP erkey 
ThomasE. l'erkinsJr. 
Robert l. Perrohovich 
CharlesF. Phelps Jr. 
Edward R. Polich 
Coleman Williams Pollard 
Roger W. Poner 
FrederickW. Price 
William H. PritchcnJr. 
Robert Haro ld Pritz 
Peter John Quinn Jr. 
Roberto D. Ra.mos 
Robert C. Ramsdell 
Eliz.abeth Hamilmn Reid 
Richard Arthur Reid 
Kc,vin M. Reiscnv..-eaver 
RoberrG. Reynolds 
S1ephen Blaylock Ripley 
Alice Hansbarger Burch Rivas 
Eliz.abe1h Kopp Robbins 
George W. Robbins IV 
GRADL A:l I-' 5{ HtX)l Ol-' BL 'SJ;,,.;L\S 
Christopher A. Rogge 
Leslie William Rose Ill 
Sidney Jerome Rosenbaum IV 
Russell J. Rossman 
Patricia Little Rowland 
Philip Holland Rowland 




Jeffrey A. Shadron 
JamesJ.Shannon 
Arnold R. Shapack 
Michae!O.Shealy 
William Yan Shdmo 
Charles R. Shuman 
Lori Michelle Simms 
Mark Charles Simnnton 
GlenC.Sink 
Jeffrey Powell Smith 
KevinT . Smi1h 
MichaelAlanSmith 
T. Mark Smith 
TamaraJcanSmith 
Edward N. Smith er Jr. 
Edwin Joseph Soniat 
Karrie Burnham Southall 
DooaldE.Spangler 





Louis !rvinS1ewart II! 
Charl~s E. Straub III 
Crystal Denean Strickland 
Joseph A. Stroud 
Maryl. Studevant 
JasonM.Surl es 
Jo&eph Thomas Tambe 
DennisM.Tarram 
PaulaMiameTarrant 
Charl es E Taylor 
Brian S111herland Thomas 
Angelena Umphl ette Thompson 
Patricia Louise Thompson 
Laura Lee Thornton 
Jon B.1ingley 
J:imesE.Toups 
John G. Tovey Jr. 
LockeH.Trigg!ll 
Melissa Kay Momgomery Tyler 
Charles\1: 1.Tysinger 
Edward N. Upchurch 
Malon S. Updike 
Meredith Lawrence Yan Voorhis 
Deborah]. Visger 
RichardKirkvonSeelen 
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~NOR ROIL OF DONORS 2006-07 
Ellen Moore Walk 
WilliamR.W alker 
Eade Rawlings Ware II 
FlizabcthS.Ware 
Jonathan Reed Wasson 
Ani1a L.Wa,ers 







Daniel BenonWilk ins 
Manh ewS.Wilkins 
DavidM.Wilkinson 







George Sallerwhite Woodall 
DavidL.C.W,;gh1 
EdwardA . WyattV 
RICHMOND SCHOOL 
OFIAW 
CLASS OF '39 
CLASS OF '41 
Donors:2 
Eugene Williamson McC.ul 
John Wesley Pearsall 
CLASS OF '47 
Donors: 1 
C.B erkley Lill)" 
CLASS OF '49 
Donors: I 
H. Co leman McGehee Jr. 
CLASS OF '50 
Toial Given: $735 
Donors:3 
JamesW . Fleet Jr. 
L. Harvey Neff Jr. 
Wallace BryanSm ckdon 
CLASS OF '51 
To1alGivcn:Si2,400 
F.ElmorcButler• 
Conard Blount Mattox Jr. 
Richard Carlyle Rakes 
J.Mart inWillis 





John Marion Carter· 
RichardH.CatlettJr. 
J.A lbertEll ett 
James M.Lumpkin 
Willard]. Moody Sr. 
HarryJ . PerrinJr.• 
Harold Shaffer 
J.M ercerWhiteJr 
CLASS OF '53 
Donors: 1 
HarryShai a Jr. 
CLASS OF '55 
Donors : 2 
James TelfordE<lmunds 
OwenB.Picken 
CLASS OF '56 
Donors: l 
GeorgeW.Bryan1Jr. 
CLASS or '57 




John Wheeler Parsons 
James C. Roberts 
CLASS OF '58 
Total Gi~cn: $14,693 
Donors: 10 
Wil!iam H. Daughtrey Jr. 
Robert LeeGarian 
Ernest Keith Geisler Jr. 




Joseph £ . Spruill Jr 
James Caldwell Wicker Jr. 
WilliamL.\X'imbish 
CLASS OF '59 
Tor:il Given: $5,725 
Donors:5 
James Peyton Farmer 
William L. Gulley 
Carson E. Hamlett Jr 
FrcderickP.ScampJt. 
Edgar Lawrence Turlington Jr 
CLASS OF '60 
Total Given: $2,050 
Donors : 5 
E. Preston Grissom 




CLASS 01' '61 
TotalGiven:$41,125 
Donors:8 
E.Ev erctrBagnd l 
HarryW.Garr ettjr. 
CharlesLeppen Jr. 
CharlesE.Mervin e Jr. 
HarveyJ.Michelman 
S.D.RobertsMoo re 




A. Thomas Withe rington 






Charles John Renick 
N.LeslieSaundersJr. 
MichaelL.Soffin 
William Griffith Thomas 
George Francis T idey 
CLASS OF '64 
focal Given: $19,850 





O . LelandMahan 
VincemJ.MamaccoJr. 
John Evangelo Pappas 
John RobercSrnmp 
William J. Swanner III 
JamesL.Whitlock 
EbbH.Wil liamsIII 
CLASS OF '65 
"foralGiven:$22,835 
Donors : 14 
NicholasO.Antonazro 




W illiam Sampson Kerr 
Frank Edmund Lynch 
Michael Morchower 
Charles A.Perkinson Jr. 
StephenD.l'roctor 














CLASS OF '67 
Tota!Givrn : $10,13') 
Donors:8 
F. Bruce Bach 
BumettMiller l ll 
JohnB.Palochak 
HenryR. Pollard IV 
RobenA. Pt1stilnik 
ArcherLafayetteYeamlll 
CLASS OF '68 
lota\Given:$ 719,869 
Donors : 12 
Johnl'all l CauseyJr. 
• Deceased 
CLASS OF '69 
lotalGiven,$4,920 
Donors: 10 




CLASS OF '70 
Tota!Given:$12,620 
Donors: 12 
William James Baku 
RobertN. Baldwin 
Gerard Paul Rowe 
William Jesse Strickland 
Sandy Thomas Tucker 
CLASS OF '71 
To1alc;,w , $10,159 
Donors:15 
Richard Emerson Carter 




Charles 8. Foley 
W'illiamK.Grogan 
Char le1A. Huffmanlll 
W'illiamF.Schutr 
Wi!IiamC.Stillgebauer 
Charles Kent Trible 
CLASS OF '72 
10ta1Given:$30A32 
Donors: 12 






CLASS OF '73 
Toca! Given: $26,856 
Donors: 17 
JohnW.Dre,cher 
Marvin Richard Epps 
JohnFranklinl!I 
James Carney Hawks 
James Hatcher Johnson 
Richard Croswell Ki.st 







CLASS OF '75 
TotalGivcn:$6,225 
Donors: 10 
Bragdon R. Bowling Jr. 
AlbenDavisBuggJr 
John W. Daniel II 
Louis R. Durnya 
Robm Mi[chell Carbee 
Colin Robert Gibb 
HarryM.Hirsch 
Harold L Kcstenbaum 












G. Ronald Grubbs Jr. 
Lee A.Harris Jr. 
GaryW. Kendall 
An<lrcwP. Kline 




JohnG.Mi:zc l!Jr . 
Edward F. Parsons 
DaleWPittman 
Robert Austin White 
Thomas W. Williamson Jr. 




R..1< H\10\:D Sc HOOl or LA\\ 
GeorgeRussellAn<lr<"''< 
l..cwisM. Baylor 
Robert Bruce Brown 





Richar<lA. Claybrook Jr. 
StevenM,Edmonds 
RobenleighFrackdtonJr. 
Raymond A.Gill Jr 
EricWar<lGuttag 
Gary Clay Hancock 
Karen A. Hcncnberg 
CLASS OF '78 
TocalGiven:S9.225 
Donors,13 













James Joseph Angel 
R.1< f-1\j{);'\]) S< I !00! OI L\\\ 
~NOR ROIL OE DONORS 2006-07 
MargaretlveyBacigal 
Angela P. Bowser 
Samuel Robbins Brown II 
Bruce A.Clark Jr. 
John M. Claytor 
JohnV.Cogbill Ill 
Paul B. Cromdin III 
HermanC . Daniel!fl 
John B. Ferguson 
JohnC.GayleJr. 
Evan Uoyd Ha~rman 
William D. Heatwole 
W~dllcwislll 
Leslie H. Miller 
William H . Pared] III 
JohnC.Quigle y Jr 
Craig!... Rascoe 
Thomas L. Rowe 
Deborah Moreland Russe!! 
William M. Ryland 
Edward H. Starr Jr. 
Robin Robertsot1Starr 
Catherine Power Teti 
CLASS OF '80 
Total Given: $39 .803 
Don ors: 25 
Mark H. Bodner 
Neil Randolph Bryant 
Susan Hatelwood Buffing1on 
Stephen Donegan Busch 
Francis Sullivan Callahan 
Douglas Dam :ll Callaway 
Willjam S1ephen Coleman 
Henry G. Crider 
Linda Fairbanks Dough erry 
Louise E. Dunn 
John D. Epps 
R. Donald Ford Jr 
Jane Morri ss Garland 
H. George Hoffmann 
Mary Margaret Kem 
Roselttn Parker Rick 
Jam es Herr Rodio 
John P. Row!eylll 
VictorAn1honyShahttn 
J. Thompson Shrader 
Evelyn Small Traub 
Julia Davis Tye 
John Reel Walk 
Deborah Campbell Welsh 
S1ephanie BassWishnack 
C LASS OF '81 
lOta ! Given:$179 . 152 
Dono rs:30 
AnnMarieAnnase 
Gary A. Baskin 
Paula Dawn Bishop 
JamesF.Bum :ryJr. 
Mary G. Commander 
Jame s P. Crosby 
Phillip Thomas DiSranislao Jr. 
Joanne Dixon 
Eliza~th Gay Dwy"r 
WilliamEGallal ee 
G ladys Bailey Harris 
John Philip Hart 
JanineSntidHillcr 
Paul G. b.ro 
Gail D.Jaspen 
India Early Keith 
Thomas J. Kelley Jr. 
v;ncentA . Lilley 
John E. McIntosh Jr. 
Scot1A. Milburn 
JaniceR.Mootc 
David E. Nagle 
Alice K. Page 
Barrett E. Pope 
Jonathan H. Poston 
Unda Flory Rigsby 
Randall E. Robbins 
MichaelP.Rummel 
James Rothg eb Sipe Jr. 
KarenN.Swisher 
CLASS OF '82 
Tot al Given: S9,335 




Deborah Vorous Bun ery 
Lynn Porter Carlton 
John B. CadeuJr. 
Nathaniel E. Clement 
G. Edgar Dawson Ill 
Steven Richard Dunsing 
JeffreyL. Everhm 






Edward L. Kuczvnski 
Charles Randall Lowe 
Georg e R. Parrish 
Manha Murphey Parrish 
Douglas R. l'eymnnet 
Donald W. Piacemini 
GarvT.J>iac entini 
Kurt J. Pomrmke 
~\ary Moffetr Hutcheson Priddy 
S. Vernon Ptiddy III 
PetetN. Pross 
MarthaK.R enjck 
Susan K. Rohde· 
William F. Seymour IV 
Margaret W. Swam 
John D. Whitlock 
C LASS OF '83 
10 ta!Giwn: $ 12,305 
Donors : 2 1 
KennethJ.Alcott 
Susan !'age Allen 
Pamela Brown Beckner 
NeilC. Bonnev 
Keith David Cacciatore 
Edward Lee Davi, 
Caro! Wingo Dickinson 
Burton Leigh Drewry Jr 
MatilynK.Dunavant 
Audrey D. Holmes 
John Codd lvinsJt. 
MaryM.Kelbm 
Thomas Alan Louthan 
Thomas). McNally 
Joseph W. Milam Jr. 
CharlesB.Mo lsterlll 
Rudolph Glen Morgan 
WayneA.Stahlmann 
Margaret D. Townsend 
Richard$. WallersteinJr. 
A.F11enWhite 
CLASS Of '84 
Total Given: S275,885 
Donors: 24 
Karen Meriwether Adams 
GaryR.P:Allcn 
William H. Atwill Jr. 
Lynne Jon~,s Blain 
Gregory N. Brino 
AnnT. Burks 
BarrieSueBurnick 
Manha Denise Melton Car l 
CarolT.C arr 
Henry Stokes Carter 
Leah A.Darron 
Beniamin William Emerson 
Ka1hetinc E. Goodpa.smre 
MarshallJ effriesl -louse 
Philip L McDaniel 
AliceT. Meadows 
Michele Haley Metcalfe 
Cynthia Gianako.s Oates 
Brewster S. Rawls 
Lawrence A.Salzman 
Rohen E. Spicer Jr. 
Susan B. Spielberg 
Russd l C. Williams 
SusanS. Williams 
CLASS OF '85 
Total G iven:$1 3,7 55 
Donors:2 4 




Mary Kather ine Costel lo 
Susan Dardes 
Curtis Dud ley Gordon 
NancyLi1chfreld Hicks 
Sharon Gro,gory Jacobs 
Mary-Ellen A. Kendall 
Ro~rr M. McAdam 
Peter M. Mellene 
BeckyJ.Moore 
Jean D'Ovidio Mt1mm 
Carol S. Nance 
Wil!iam E. Phillips 
Mark B. Rhoads 
Judith L. Rosenblatt 
Bonnie Stotsky Saiz.man 
Pamela Goldsrejn Sauber 
Kathl~n Milli Todtl 
JeffreyS.Towers 
Kevin J. Whyt e 
Diane Langley Wright 
CLASS OF '86 
Total Given: $3,270 
Donors : 14 
Warren H. Britt 
Kimberly Anne Brim 
Davidl.C\oninger 
Thomas A. Coop<Cr 
Joseph P. Corish 
Debra D. Coyner 
Thomas C. Dawson Jr. 
Daniell... Frere 
Peggy Evans Garland 
Benjamin F. Harmon JV 
KirkB . levy 
John V. Robinson 
Lee Melchor Turl ington 
M. Lyndon Wh itmore 
CLASS OF '87 
Total Given: $6,94 5 
Don ors: 24 
ClaiteHayesBtam 
Irving Ray Byrd Jr. 
Charles H. Carrnthers III 
Leisa Ku~ Ciaffon e 
Marta Dav is Cunis 
~ D~ceased 
Pamela Baldro:hi Dickson 
Kenneth H. Edwards 
Robert]. Hare~ 
Paul F. Kling 
James Michael Mansfield 





Linda Krcuncr Ravencraft 
Mathew D. Ravencraft 
Paige Weinberg Schwartz 
C.PeterTench 
JarnesC.ThornpIDnJr. 
E.dward Seayers Whitlock Ill 
JarnesH.WilIDnJr. 











Karen Minter Matthews 






Craig Ellion White 
ClASS OF '89 
Total Gi,·en:$6.685 
Donors: 16 
Virginia Benton Bailey 
Robl:n B. Beasley Jr. 






Mark William March 
GregoryR.McCracken 
Michele Phillips McCracken 
PhyllisS.Pmish 
Eva Brindisi Pearlman 
Victor Pearlman 
RichardS.S..rn ct 
Eliz.ahl:1h Bunerwonh Srnm 
ClASS OF '90 
ToialG iven:$9.713 





Kelly Sweeney Hite 
Catherina Franco Hutchin s 
TimothyB. Hyland 
RichardE. Kum II 
Laurie Ann Lashomb 
Ann E. Loxterman 
RobioJ.May er 
JulieO.McClellan-Beckwith 





CLASS OF '9 1 
ToralGivcn:$1,865 
Donors: 19 
Brian R. M. Adams 
Owen Inge Ashman 
GracemarieMadd alenaBraunhl:rg 
MargaretCuth bl:nBroaddus 













Janel.awr ence Pccplcs 
NanciW.Rcaves 
ClASS OF '92 
l0talGi.-en:$5,050 
Donors : 16 




Vernon C. HowcnonJr . 






James A.Patt erson 
loddJ . Preti 
PeterD.Vieth 
JohnWebl:rlll 
Naialie WaldorffvonS eden 




Donna 0. Berkeley 
Mark W. Botkin 
C.Mead e BrowderJr. 
Sarah P. Campbell 
Kimhl:rly Willwerth Daniel 
Karen S. Friar 
Carey Williams Getis 
Brian James Goodman 
Kathryn Kunkelman Harcnza 
Amonio!'ierr e Jackson 
William Fleming Karn 
Michadl!Kehoc 
James R. Kibler 
Chrisiopher T. McGee 
Chrisroph crB.McKmnaSr. 
Edward F. Rockwell 
MargaretH.Smicher 
JenniferDragasScedfast 
James Derek Turrietta 
AmhonyF. Viuon e 
Carolyn A. White 
C LASS OF '94 
TotalG iven:$8,575 
Donors: 13 
Craig Brian Davis 
Jason Tighe Easterly 
Stephen R. Eubank 





Kelly Comb s N~ 
NormanC.P earsonlll 
Carroll Arthur Rutt er Ill 
Bruce E.dwinTucker 
TravisR.Williams 
ClASS OF '95 
TotalGiven : $5,765 
Donors : 13 




Matthew William Grey 
Ric H~to:-,;n Sc 11cxJI OJ I AW 
John Malcolm Holloway Ill 
Paige Estep Holloway 
S1ephanie PlosuyKarn 
AdriaenM ernli1hMo=Jr. 







Mark David Andrad e 
Lori Jones Bentley 
George Rohl:n Brit1ain I! 
Lucy Gardn er Davis 
Gregory John Golden 
Matthew Alan Haddad 
AlliIDn Leigh Held 
Christoph er Abram Jones 
Donni e Brennen Keene 
Carrie Hallhl:rg O "Malley 
Leonard CharlcsPr esbc:rg 
StacyRo s,;Purcell 
LeaWe bl:rRid enhour 
Rus,;cllJayTaylorJr. 
ClASS OF '97 
Tota!Given:$755 
Donors: 13 
Davin Field Birdsong 
Eugene Andrew Burcher 
JuliaRil ey Burcher 
Sean Patrick Byrne 
Timothy David Freshly 
Jennifer Soon Colden 
William Lisle Hazel 
Debra Lynn Mallory 
Stephen Richard McCullough 
Christoph er Lawrence Perkins 
Vanessa Lynene Williamson Record 
Chyrr eaJacksonSebree 
NiooleLuvi ca Wagner 
CLASS OF '98 
Total Given:$2.470 
Donors:9 
Mary Rose Camphl:ll 
Julie A. Young King 
Amy Arnold McCann 
Michael Chrisiopher McCann 
Lowell Horace Patterson !II 
SidneyJeromeRosenhaumlV 
Pamela Carol Russell 
Wcndelll.andreTay!or 
EugeniaVrousiou ris 
RI( Hl\10'.\/D s, HCX)I OF IAW • HoNORAR\ D1 (.Jl..r r RH ]I'll ;'\I'S 
Q,/65NoR Roll. OF DONORS 2006-07 
CLASS OF '99 
TotalG i,·cn: $1,325 
IJonors:8 
Tammy Lynn lklinsky 
UighStankyGettier 
MichelleLamllarman 
Philip Steward Marstil!erJr. 
Bernard Gregory Pike 
Troy Savenko 
C LASS QI; '00 
focalLivm:$1,250 
Donors: 10 
Julia Bonham Adair 
Amy Lynn Harman 
Lynn Andrews l !oward Hoag 
W. Everet t Lupton 
Molly Delea McEvo)' 
Joht1 Pal1I Now;,k 
Damian Vincent Santomauro 
CariM.St eele 
Adam Scott Taylor 
Benjamin Adelbert Thorp IV 
CLASS OF ' 01 
TocalG iven, $5,225 
Donors : 11 
Leigh Archer Brabrand 
Julie Anne Childress 
Edward James Dillon Jr. 
Gregory Ryland Hunt 
Benjamin Webb King 
Jot1nell Patrice I.illy 
JillMclnryr e Obcnchain 
Jayne Ann Pemberton 
Angela Kathcrine Schenin e 
Jennifer Owen Sessoms 
Deborah Barf,eld Williamson 
CLASS OF '02 
T01al Gi,·en: B .220 
Donors: 19 
Wade T.And erson 
Daniel Fmkric Blanks 
Lisa Seuhel B001h 
Delphine Pioffm Carnes 
Huhert Gar-Shui Cheung 
David Nelson Danie! 
David J. DePippo 
Eric Anthon y Cr egory 
Jod C. Hop pe 
Jason Oliver Houser 
Seth Lee Hudson 
Lindsay L. Phipps 
Cheryl Lynne Roberts 
Jamie Brown Sexton 
Philip Richard Strunk 
Kenneth Lee Wesrnedge Jr. 
C LASS OF '03 
lOia l Given: $2 ,200 
D. Earl Baggm IV 
Douglas Robinson Burrch 
Devon Williams Cushman 
Andrea J. Geiger 
Andrew George Geyer 
Heather K. Hays-Lockerman 
Benjamin I! Heidt 
Beth Georganna Hungate-Noland 
Lisa Marie Sommcrmever Moore 
Lee Dilly Weddtind III 
Joseph Bryan Young 
C LASS Of '0 4 
"fot al Given: $2 .94 0 
Donors: I I 
JuliaConsianceAllen 
Iknjamin Stover Barlow 
Ryan W. Boggs 
Timothy Scott Carnes 
Andrew Joseph Cornick 
Nhon Hien Nguyen 
Melissa Lykins Saunders 
JamesA.Schenine 
Brian James Teague 
Brem M. Timberlake 
Edwin Earl Wallis III 
C LASS OF ' 0 5 
TotalGi ven: $1,991 
Donors : 16 
Carrie Emerson (",oyner 
RyanD. Frei 
Thomas Kennerly Johnston e IV 
Sean Sullivan Kumar 
Brenna Kathleen Newman 
MeghanO'Sllllivan 
Peter Opper 
Joseph Ray Pope 
Rob,,rcJenkimProuttJr. 
AmandeepSinghSidhu 
Brandy 5. Singleton 
WilliamK.Taggart 
DudleyC.Yesi 
Dawn M. Williams 
William Auscin Wrigh, 
Michdk Vaughn Wydnsky 
Cu,.ss OF '06 
Total Given: $980 
Donors: 13 
Jackie Wilbur Bedard 
Benjamin Thomas Bledsoe 
Jonathan Chiu 
SarahE. Cone 
Andrea L. DelMon1e 
Brian T homas Dieh l 
JohnT. Farnum 
HeatherE.Lyons 
'Whirncy Weisel Pinna 
Raymond Kennon Poteat Ill 
John MacDonald Rohb JII 
MancshJ. Shah 
Corey B. SimP5on 
C LASS OF '07 
lb tal Given:$ 719 
Do 110rs: 37 
Pairicia Claire Amberly 
Edward Everett BagndlJr. 
Jennifer Melissa Becker 
Michael James Clements 
Dorian Lockhart Dalron 
SaraB. Dehne 
Lauren A. Dickey 
Roben Justin Fulton 
Michael Patrick Goldman 
Kevin Todd Hadden 
Nicole B. Hardin 
Cassandra Marie Hausrath 
JamesR.Hawcs 
Michelle Robvn Hershman 
Kara Lynn Hoorn 
Krisien Marie Johnson 
MaciekJ. Kcpka 
Charles 0. Killion 
Matthew William Kurylo 




Gregory Tift Overholser 
James Burdette Parker 
Hillary Ashley Pet.1: 
Syed M. Reza 
Zachary Benjamin Ring 
Christoph er Harrison Roede 
Brandon Michael Santos 
BryanAustinSurk 
Brandon R. Story 
Jessica Wagner Thompson 
Jeffrey A. Vaisey 
Michad H. Wall 
LaurenM.Whcding 




Ned Barbee Bane 
Rosalind Allen Barhr 
Russell Allen Barkley 
Alfred Fred Baroody 
Raphael Bclkov 
Edward J. Boling 
LewisT. Booker 
T. Nash Broaddus 
Judith Evans Brown 
RobertL. Burrus Jr 
Thomas E. Capps 
Martha A. Carpenter 
Harr y Uc Carrico 
WhirneyCaulkinsJr. 
A.Jam es Clark 
ThomasW. Downing Jr. 
James Webster Dyke Jr. 
Richard Harding Fisher 
Kaye Wray Godfrey 
Floyd Dewey Gotrwald Jr. 
Lila Beverly Harnett 
E. Bruce Heilman 
A. E. Dick Howard 
Ira Durwood Hudgins 
GeorsG.lggers 





Carl W. Johnson 
Leonard Kamsky 
John R Kennedy 
Robert C. King St. 
Roger A. Koury Sr. 
FJiz.abeth Bermingham Lacy 
Thomas Coxe Leggett 
RichardL.Morril! 
W, Dortch Oldham 
Lewyn M. Oppenheim 
F. Lav,son Pankey 
Stanley F. Pauley 
Julian H. Pentecost 
William H. ReMine 
David P. Reynolds 
Gilbert Rodgers 
Gilberr M. Rosenthal 
Charles H. Ryland 
Alia Turner SLhafcr 
B. Franklin Skinner 
John H. Sproles 




Franklin Carlyle Tiller 
CharlesB . Walker 
ElmcrS.Wcs1Jr. 
E. Carhon Wihon 
RoyB.Wym 
Kwang-I Yu 
PARENTS OF STUDENTS 
CLASS OF '0 7 
Mr.andMrs.SemaanAbboud 














Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Bateman Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. William W. Baughman Jr. 
Dr.SusanH. Beatty and 
Mr.R.ScephenBeatty 









Mr.an<lMrs . ThomasL.Blank 
Mr.and Mrs.Christopher 8. 
Bowring 
Mr. and Mrs.JosephJ. Boyes 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Bragg 
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Bremer 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I! Brown 
Mr.Stephen]. Brushenand 
Ms. Refiloe M. Barn 
Mr.andMrs.Mi1chellJ.Bruski 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Buckelew 
Mr.andMrs.JohnJ.Buckley 
Dr. Sco11L. Buell and 
Dr.JeanneM. VanDivender 
Mr.andMrs.F . GerardBuetmerJr. 
Mr.andMrs.LarryH. Bunch 
Mr.andMrs.Bruce\X'. Bunker 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Burkard t 
Mrs. Ellen A. Cabler 
Mr.Fred Cale and 
Mrs. Nancy Heilman Cale 
Mr. Brian Callahan and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Denby-Callahan 
Mr.andMrs.JohnA . Callahan 
Mr. Hayw.ird A. Cameron 
Dolores). Campbell Es<j. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Campion 
Mr. Paul L Caruarand 
Ms.MaryF.Ellis 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore L Chandler Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.MichaelJ.Christian 
Dr. and Mrs. Jon W. Chumin 
Mr.andMrs.DavidClarkeJr. 
Mr.andM rs. DonaldE.Cohen 
Mr. and Mrs. David Colacicco 
Dr. Paul). Conlon and 
Dr.DianeY.Mochizuki 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Connelly 
Mr.a11dMrs.S1ephenl'.Connolly 
Dr. andMrs.RobenContino 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Cox Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Derrick A. Crandal l 
Mr.andMrs.BradW.Cronin 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt-rt E. Cummings 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Cuozro 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis A. Curtin 
Mr.andMrs.BarryC.Curtis 
Dr. an<lMrs.JohnM.Daniel!II 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric M. Danoff 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary M. DeMoss 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis G . DeWa!d 
Mr. andMrs.DavidJ.Defino 
Dr. CharlesJ. Devine Ill and 
Dr.JoanW.Devine 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Difrde 
The Hon. and Mrs. Thomas M 
DiGirolamo 
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJ. Donovan 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dooley Jr. 
Mr. David A. Dom 




Mr. and Mrs. Manhew 0. Elkes 
Mr.andMrs.RobertL.EllisJr. 
Ms.Kim$ . Embrey 
Mr.andMrs.RichardD.Engl ish 






Ms. S. Eve Rorce 






Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Gabriel 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi!liam C. Geary III 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold R. Gerst 
Mr. and Mr1. Andrew J. Gibb 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcin Tin101hy 
Gildea 
Mr.andMrs.Ph;t;pD.Giles 
Dr.Patrice Gillespie and 
Mr.JamesGillespieJr. 




CAPT and Mrs. Brian A. Goulding 
Dr. and Mrs. Galen E. Graham 
Mr.andMrs.Robt-rtB.Graves 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie L. Gray 
Dr.andMrs.FrancisC.Grumbine 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P. Hampden 
Dr. and Mrs. William D. Hardaway Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohen J. Harmon 
Ms.Cindi Harri, 
Mr.andMrs.Pe1erC.M . Harc 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Heighington 
Mr.andMrs.DavidB.Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Hnmo 
Mr.andMrs.DavidJ.Hess 
Mr.andMrs.Fre<lrickS.Hesskr 
Mr. Robert E. Hews 
Mr. and Mrs. Javier 0. Hickman 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hollinger 
Ms. Dcborah A. Hunc 




Mr. and Mrs. James A. Jenh 
Mr.Pau l Johnand 
Ms.ElizabechC.Paul 
Ms.DarleneJones 
Mr.andMrs . GeorgcC.Jones 
Mr. John A. Jones 
Mr.andMrs . l'acrickJ.Joyce 
Dr.S1evenG. Kaali and 
Dr.OlgaG. Kaali 
Mr.andMrs.GordonKaplan 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Kavanaugh 
Ms.JillL.Keefer-1-!ugill 
Mr.andMrs . l'acrickJ. Kelly 
Dr.andMrs.KennethT. King 
Dr.and Mrs. Richar<lT.KingstonJr. 
Mr.andMrs . WilburS . Kohring 
Mr.andMrs.MarkL.Kosovec 
Mr. Timothy A. Kringscad and 
Ms.Sherrij.Giambra 
Mr.andMrs.Br ianT.Lambert 
Mr.andMrs . ChrisR.LeSourd 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Ledsinger Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.Williaml.Lecsjr. 
Mr.and Mrs. RogerJ.Leifer 
Mr.andMrs.JohnW.Lescsne 
Mr.andMrs.JosephW . Linker 
Mr.andMrs . JarnesF.Llvesey 
Dr.MekhiadesJ.Lomanand 
Dr. Lusiana Loman 
Mr. andMrs.AlfonsoT.Lubrano 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent A. Luenow 
Mr. and Mrs. KevinJ.Lynch 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Mace 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Mahoney Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward]. Mangine 
Mr.andMrs.FrancisJ.MarandaJr. 
Dr.andMrs.VincemJ.Marwrana 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Mayhew Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruce McF-Jrland 
Dr. and Mrs. Peter L. McGanity 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald R. McGee 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. McGee 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. McMahon 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. McNally 
Mr.andMrs.JohnW.McPhersonJr. 
Ms. Jacqudine E. McQuay 
Mr. andMrs.Danl-!.Merrill 
Dr.andMrs.GaryPMillcr 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L Mitchell 





Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Morrison 
Mr. andMrs.JohnM.Mllel lerl!I 




Rev. and Mrs. Thomas E. Nicholas 
Mr.andMrs.ChristopherNihill 
Dr. and Mrs. Brian T Nolan 
Mr.andMr-1.JoelE.Nordberg 
Mr.andMrs.MichaclE.Nunez 
Mr. and Mr5. !'aul S. O"Connor Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermi[ J. Osborn e 
Mr. RichardL.OsbomcSr. 




Ms. Yvonne Plemmons 
Mr. andMrs.J.Madiganl'ran 
P-\RrNTS or SIUDF'.\TS 
(2/(bNOR Roll OF DONORS 2006-07 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Randol Mr. and /1.trs. Ellis M. Weirzman 
Mr.andMrs.RonaldJ . Ranigan 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T Reimer Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Mich ad Ribando Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Westerholm 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 1-1. Kichmond Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.,!'. Wetmore 
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Robem Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Kutt R. Wicks 
Dr. and Mrs. Denis A. Kohitaille 
Dr.Joel L. Rosen licht 
Mr. and .'vlrs. David W Rossow 
Mr. and Mrs. Da,·id \YI. Rowan 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Williamson 
Ms. Linda A. Zanchi 
Mr.an<ll\trs.RichardEZieba 
CLASS OF '08 
ANONYMOUS (3) 
Mr. and Mr5. David J. Salck"Raham Mr. and Mrs. Manny A. Alas 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover A. Sarc;n Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Andolena 
Mr. Tim Schell and .'vlr. and Mrs. David Arthur 
Ms. HeideR.Swudt 
Mr.andMrs.RickSchdkr 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Schmidt 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L Sd,midt 
Mr.and.\1rs.CharlesA.SchutreJr. 
Mr. and .\fr,. Thomas A. Schwartz 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Schw:rn:zkopr 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Scrimak Mr. and Mr;. Ian S. Bnlmcad 
Mr.andMrs.Jonathan/1.t.Seltzer 




Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. M. Smith 







.\-tr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Thomson 
Mr.andMrs.MichaelF.Trainor 
Mr. and Mr5. Douglas IL Trotrer 
Ms. Rosemarie A. Hello 
Dr.James F. Florkeand 
Dr.MaryD.Burke 
Mr.and Mrs. DenisJ. Rurlage 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Burton Ill 
Mr.and Mrs.JamesR. Rymes 
Mr.andMrs.RonaldJ.Calise 
Mr.and Mrs.JohnA.Cecilll 
Ms. France, W. Chambn lain 
Mr. Richard N. Chamberlain 
Mr. and Mrs. Mid,ad S. Chicvak 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Ull,richt Jr. Mr. and Mrs. John D. Colquhoun 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Vercil!o Mr. and Mrs. Richard 1! Conhoy 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred D. Vern,eulen Ms. Karen E. Connelly 
Ms. DianaT. Vincdli 
Mr.and ~1rs. Chcirle.s E Vola 
Mr. and Mrs. Danid R. Vorrhnms 
Mr.andMrs.JonarhanM.\Vayne 
Mr. and ,\,lrs. Kevin M. Cox 
Mr.SteveL.Crank 
Dr. and Mrs. Dougla1 0. Cumming 
Dr.andMrs.SccveDagirtnanjian 
Mr.LawrenceR.Davi.sand 
Ms. Noreen M. O 'Gara 
COL and Mrs. Daniel A. Donohue 




Ms. Linda Etchill -Ewald 
Mr.andMrs.RobcrtS . Fairdo th 
Dr.andMrs.l'restonD.Feden 
Dr.andMrs.DavidJ.Fisher 




Mr. and Mrs. Nod C. Geronimo 




Mr.and."1rs . JoscphM.Grcgory 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Grimaldi 
Mr.andMrs . WinstonC.Guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L Guido 
Mr.and,\frs.JamesA.llale 
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Hall 1lf 
Mr.andMrs.S.MatthewsV. 
Mr. and.Vt,.,, Victor Hand 
Mr.andMrs . Wil!iarnC.Hanes 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt R. Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs . Ridiar<l G. Hanlcy 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Haynes 111 
Mr. and Mrs. Robenson L. Healy 
Dr.ClaudiaM.Hopenhayn 
Mr. and Mr,. Timothy H. l !orton 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Howe 
Mr.andMrs.KirkE.Hugg ins 
Dr.JonathanM.HuKhand 




Mr. and Mrs. Bruu B. Keency Sr. 
Mr.andMrs.WaherP.KehoeJr 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kenncy 
Mr.and Mrs. lukeD.Knecht 
Dr. and .\1rs. Thomas E Koinis 
Dr.andMrs.RobcrtS . Kriebel 




Mr . andMrs.AlanLebow 
Mr.andMr;.ThumasB.Lcc<ls 






Ms. Vanessa 1 .. Lovaw 
Mr.andMrs.RichardD.Lucas 
Dr. and Mrs. c~a;gA. Luchansky 
Mr. and Mrs. Marthe,,.- Uo Malanoski 
Mr. RobcrtS.Marquardt 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham\\( Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Heinbockd Mr. and Mrs. R;chard L McM illan 











Mr.andMrs . StcvenMonccvctdc 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Moon, JlI 
Mr.andMrs.RichardL.Mulroy 
/1.tr.andMrs.MarkJ.l'awlik 
Mr.and Mrs. KeithR. Pennell 
Dr. and.\1rs. Robert A. Penney 
Mr.andMrs.Ronald/\.l'eterson 
Mr.GcneE.Porterand 
Mrs. Carol Shea-Porter 
Mr.andMrs.GeorgcT.Poulopou!os 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg W. Powell 
Mr. William A. Powell and 
Ms.So.1sanMcClain-l'owell 
Mr.andMrs.WilliamT.PowcllJr 
,\1r.andMrs . JamesM.Richards 
Ms.MahiraV.Rivera 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Simi 
Mr.andMrs.Samt1elD.Sirk;n 
Mr.andMrs.RickA.Sknk 
Mo. Kathleen M. Smi1h 
Mr.and!.frs.MarkA.Smith 
Mr.and Mrs. FrederickS . Sosnowski 
Dr.andMrs.A lgerR.SouthallIII 
,\-Ir.and Mrs. Rohert(;,Speicher 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Spkgd 
Mr. and Mrs. Robcn S. Steinmuller 
.vlr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Stmzd 
Mr.andMrs.D.fo:dSrewart 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Stewart 
Mr.andMrs.ScortA.Storms 
Ylr.andMrs.RobcttSmbl,sJr. 
Dr.Dixon Sutherland and 
Dr. Kandy Quttn -Swh,·rl:md 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffry D. Swanson 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael D. Sw.;nson 
Mr. and .'sirs. Mark A. Thompson 





Dr. and Mrs. Robcn A. Volkmann 
Mr.and.\1rs.H.LandisWadeJr. 
Mr.and:Vlrs,GenrgeD.Wadsworth 
Mr. and .'v\rs. Douglas 0. Waik.m 
Mr.and\1rs.RohertE. Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy F. Barry 










Mr. Pao.11 N. D"Eramo and 
Mrs.llarbaraJ.Parrillo 
,'.1r. James C. Ot:id,man 
Ms.Janellel..Delk 
.vlr.andMrs.NicholasA.DiBdlo 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dickman 
D, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ahddfat ihe Belakhlef .vlr. and lvlrs. Mark I'. Durn.hncr 
Mr.andMrs . MarkE.Dunlap 
Mr. and Mr,;. John M. Oya 
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Berntsen Mr. and Mrs. Rol:>en M. l'alzon 
Dr.WilliamD.Ber'}'and 
Dr.Fran Berry 
Mr.andMrs.llemyJ . BenulonJr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. llenram 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Bicrbow~r 




Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Fields 
Mr.andMrs.Sce,enL.Fineny 
Dr. and Mrs. David A. htts 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard K. Rollins II Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Wcisl.,erg Mr. Fred Cale and Dr. and Mrs. ·1erence E. Grewe 
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando A. Romero Mr. and Mrs. GerardJ. White Mrs. Nancy Heilman Cak Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc.:-E. Guilmanin 
Mr. and Mrs. Jm1es R. \X'lii1c Sr. Dr. and Mrs. William ~1. Callahan Mr. and .'v\rs. Peter K. Gustafson 
lv1r. and Mrs. Jack B. Wilkinson Jr. Mr. Louis Camilleri Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Guthrje 
Ms. Sharon A. RulJin M,. Judith B. Willis 
11.lr.andMrs.WilliamE.Russ 
Dr.KarenM.Sandersand 
Dr.and Mrs. l'rankL.Schwartz 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Semmens Mr. and Mrs. D. Lance York 
Mr. and Mrs. Armen Shahin ian Mr. and Mrs. W. John Zygmu111, Jr. Mrs . Louise St. Germain 
Mr. and Mrs. Robcn A. Shap iro Mr. and Mrs. Graeme R. Cloutte 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrmce D. Sidbury Sr. CLASS OF '09 Mr. and Mrs 




Mr. and Mrs. Rul.,en T. Ho!TmJn 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohen B. ! !olnman 
M,.CarolL.Hondorf 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E, Hvlin1ki 
PARrN'J'.\ OJ SnJDrNTS 








Mr.and Mrs. EdwardE Kelly 
Mr. •nd Mn. Thuma, ~.f. Kcm 
Mr. ,ind ~1rs. Chu Y. Kim 
)..lr.•ndMn.John1"-. Kocntje 
~fr. ~nd Mr,. John C Komi,in 
Dr . .rid Mrs. C. E. Kondorossy 
Dr. Martin Krakowcr and 
M,.Jul i~San101-Solon1on 
Mr. \t'alter Kn:utck and 
M1.JoJnPenniman 
Mr. ud Mn. Jerry W. Kuck 
Mr. Norm1n A. Kurl1nd •nd 
Ms.Deborah A.David 
Dr. HarrrL Kurzerand 
Dr.L iuL.Syrop 
,\1r. ud ),Jr,. Dn id C La1er 




Mr. Thomas A. Lauzon 
Ms. Ossie M. L,wrcncr 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Lawrie Jr. 
Mr.an<lMrs.EJwardF.LcBretonlll 
Mr. and Mn. Jame, ft LeClare 
Mr. and Mrs. ~rianR.Leich 
Mr.and;',(,._ Williamj.Ln,i, 
Mr. •nd.Vlr1.Gilberi.A..LofgrenJr. 
Mr.and .'-ir1. Dan icl].Lu dem1n 





Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Mangan 
Mr. ud Mn. liich1d J . Mme, 
Mr. and lh,. Michael A. Maucher 
,l.fr.1odMn. RobcnA.May 
Mr. and Mn. JohnJ. McCu,ley 
Mr. ,md Mri. Simue l H. McG:,naP1r 
Ms.Carol McCracken 
Mr.•ndMr,.JnhnDMcE lhenny 
Mr. •nd Mn. J•r E. M,Ghee II 




Mr. and Mrs. David D . .\ksscnger 
)..lr.andMrs.S1ephenM.Miluzo 
Mr.•ndMn.JanC.Mi lkr 
.\fr. ,md Mrs. Hriu J. Mil!. 
Mr.Walrer.V litchell and 
Mn.S1,1ccylfoa1er 
Mr. and .\in.! !mry P Mont1omery 
Dr. Glenl..Mooreand 
Dr. SarahF.Mooff 
Mr. and Mrs. r ,morhr K. Mori1rty 
Mr.andMrs .J 1111e.iC.Morphy 
Mr.Rober1C.Morr i1Jr. 
lir.andMrs . PeterM.Muller 
Mr.an d Mrs . Dougla.sA.Mu rpby 
Mr.Geron:IF.Murrnand 
.\1<.Geraldincl!Gr iffin 
Mr. and Mrs. Kci1h M. Mte" 
Mr. and Mr1. Scan~~ O"Dou,ell 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. OrefkeJr 
Mr.andMr:s.Pab loE.Paolantonio 
Dr.M1ryM.P1rr1od 
Mr. J. Thom• Put 
Mr. ind M!ll. G•ry M. Ped• 
Mr. u1d Mrs . M,.,rke C. Perkin 
Dr . . V\aria L. i'ern ia-Qllganaand 
Mr.PaL1! C.Qug1na 
Mr.1n d M!11.~'illi•n1M. l'errr 
Mr. and Mrs.KevinM.Peters 
Ms.JeanF.Pctroski 
Mr.andMrs.MarkW.Pe1ty 
Mr.andMrs.GaryT. Piacrnt ini 
Mr.andMrs.l'ererl' iper 
Mr.andMrs.J.MadiganPratt 
Mr.andMrs.Brucell . Procror 
Mr. and )..Jrs. Doualu R.. Qu1in11nac 
Mr. 1ndMr,.Micb1elA.Jl.adli:, rd 
Mr.andMrs.Conrad\\ 1. Rafiddlll 
Mr.andMr1.J . Sadler !hm1d ell 
Mr.Joi.cp h S.R.alllli 
Mr. ind Mn . Mid11d J. Re11n 
Dr. and Mr1. 'C/illi•m T. Richud1on 
Dr. David E Rieck and 
M1.JeniC11R.Myer1 
Mr.1ndMr1.llichudA.llikcr 
Mr.1ndMrs.Jo1eR . Rivera 
Mr. •nd Mu. Chub A. R.obemon 
.\1r.andi\1rs.ChrismpberM 
Robinson 
.\-\r. and Mrs. Carmen V. Homen 
Mr. and Mn. Aubrey J. Ro11cr Jr 
M r.111dMu.John J. R.-nclll 
Mr.andMr1.Jo,ephM.Rubbclke 
)..Jr. GlcnC. Runnebi.n d 
M1.GingerL.Napier 
Mr. •nd Mn. Char lie Ruu•ll Jr. 
Mr. and Mri. Harmond I';_ Ryan 
Dr. Thomu R. Rybolt and 






Dr.and Mrs. M•nin.A.,Sch,1epbach 
Mr.andMn.JohnJ.Schuncr 
l •r.andMri. lhvidC.Scrim1le 
Dr. and Mr;. Giles R Srndni 
,1.,1r.andMn.Jame , J .. %an ley 
Mr. ind lir1. Lollil W. ShoclJ~r Jr 
lh.C.rolrnM.S irn•11 
Dr.•n d Mn..ThomuA.SinJle11ry 
Dr.an d i\1r.s.l'c1er.,,;1_smith 
Mr.anJMrs.StevenB.Srn ich 




Dr. and Mrs. Thomas G . Stackhouse 
Mr.andMra.JohnR . Strojny 
Mr.111dlir,.!Cim.R..SrrothkaJ[]p 
Mr. and Mr1. AleunderT Tift Jr. 
Dr. and Mr,. Stephc• B. T•Hman 
Mr. and M n .. V\itchell J. Td1ey 
Mr. ind Mn. Krn:tieth R. Tobler 




Mr. and Mu . Cul S. VauJl,an 
Mr.andMrs.Ne ilVos1ers 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Walker 
Dr. WilliamF..Walker 
Mr. ind Mi:1. Juhn M . Wt ir 
CO L 1ndMr1.JohnM . ..:'cl1h 
Mr. ind .\in. L. Clark Weit 
Ms.Bernade treM . \Vhirtaker 
Mr.andM rs.Rich ard B. \Vtlliams 
Mr.an d .\1r.s. Blair L. Worrall 
Mr.Jiann-J1n1W..1 
Mr. and Mn. Al M. Zu thu 
Cu..ss OF 'IO 
Mr. and MJ"'I. Phillip A. Abuccola 
Mr. and lin . Richard E. Archu 
Dr. and Mrs. Azam ll1i1 
Mr. Mohunmad It BMri •nd 
Ms.ShirinSemnani 
M,.AmyB.urn 
Mr.P1u lD .& t1e• 
lh.andMrs .J eff,y'J;'.~aver 
)..Jr.and~r1.MichelG.1:khrend 





Mr.1ndlin. . Ch•rloL.BlairJr 
Mr.andMu.JohnD.B lairJr . 
Mr. Glenn P. &r;uc 
Ms.Them.aA.!:lo1ue 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Boone 
Mr. Jo•eph l\rookman -Amissah 
•ndM1.Virsi•i1Akoro 
Mr.A lbcrrEBr"""'" 
Mr.andJ\lrs.ArthurS . Brown 
Mr. hederickE.llrr11uSr . 
Mr. •nd Mn.. N. Rllndolph Bryant 
Mr.and,-tro.1.uryH.l\unch 
Mr. and Mr,. 'Williun N. Burke Jr. 
Mr.Ar1hur 'l.'.C 1hleJr. 
Mr.a nd Mr,. R.obcnC1 ha 
Mr. Thom• C. C1mpa111oli 
Mr. and Mil'. Chri1topher L. Cunp1 
Mr. and Mn. Willia,n E. Cuni.o 
Mr.and Mrs. DavidC.Cannon Jr. 
Mr.Gary A. Cappelinc 
Mr.andMrs . 1 .. ..,renceCaprio 
Dr. and Mn. Anthony J. C.ella 
Mr, ,nd MrJ. Peter I\. Chareuko 
Dr.anJMrs . AshokChat1han 
Mr. ,rndMrs . l'eterG.Christoffersnn 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Clair 
Mr.andMrs.B rianL.Clark 
SM SGT and Mrs. Charles Clark Jr. 
Mr. andMrs.l' aul W.C lough 
Mr.H ilaryF.Cooke 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. C.ooley 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Cooper 
Mr. La E. Cop lu:t 
Mr ... d Mri . C1lin Copo, 
Mr. and Mn. Chu!~, A. G:,rn•ll 
Dr. and \1rs. Richard L. Corson 
Mr. ind Mn. Jdf Co,..,..in 
Dr. and .Vin. Arthur A. Croft 
Ms. BonnieM . Cross 
Mr. ud Mn. Joho L. Crump 
Mr. 111d Mr1. Andre,,.-R. Cuppia 
Mrs.SusanneCzak 
Mr. and Mn. Jolin W. Davidson 
Mr. F.JonDe'Wol~ 
Mr, and Mri . Du·id A. Del..on1 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle, D. Der 
Mr. Geor~• L DiD•niel1 
Mr. and )..Jn. L:vio J. Duhmy 
Mr.and Mrs. DaYidll.. Don1hue 
Mr. and 1'Irs. Ruk n P Donohue 
Mr. and Mn. John W. Dorie 
Mr. 11td Mn. J. Alu1 EJwud, 
Mr. u:td Mn . Benjamin G. E1erto• 
Mr. ind Mn. Pu,l A. Equale 
Mr. ud Mn. Bryn D. Finer 
Mr. and Mn. Duid W: Furell 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi!liam L. Farrell 
Mr.andMri . DonaldJ . hrrer 
Mr. ud Mu. Jan R. Fili-Alme 
Mr. ud Mr<. D1Yid A. Firich 
Ms. Catherin~ M . I'ishman 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Craig Fowler 
Mr. Thomas P. Franczyk and 
Ms.Michele Speach 
Mr. and Mrs . Thomas S. Franko 
Mr. and Mrs. FredJ. Glasgow Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Goebel 
Dr. Anup J . Gokli and 
Dr. Meet1lGokli 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Goldfarb 
Dr. and Mrs. l'eterT. Gordnn 
Mr. and Mrs . Paul M. Gottlieb 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesrer J. Gottshall 
Dr. Jane E. Graebnu and 
Mr. Michael A. OeChicco 
Mr. Waher W. Gram 
SFC/,,felvinGraysonand 
SFCTanyaL.Grayson 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert]. Gretz Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Gundermann III 
Ms. Parricia A. Halloran 
Mr. and Mrs. Pewr G. Halpin 
Mr. Alan J. Hamilton and 
Ms. Linda J. Brehn 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas Handy 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Hargancn 
Ms. Chulee Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips M . Huffman 
Ms. Drusilla Ingram 
Mrs. LisaP. Ireland 
Mr. and Mrs . Melville H. lrdandJr. 
Keating 
Mr. and Mrs. Lart)" W. Kc<'.k 
Mr. Randal B. Kell and 
Ms. Jan A. Churchill 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Kirchoff 
Mr.andMr1. l'eterF. Kirn 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin C. LaMonte 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. 1 achenmaycr 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lake Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Landers 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander K. L .'ith 
Dr. Roben A. Lemvsky and 
Dr. ShdiaE Stober 
J\1r. and Mrs. H. Brune Levering Jr 
Ms. KimbcrlyC.Lcwis 
Mr. Thomas E. Lev,·is and 
Ms. Ailene M. Robinson 
Mr. and Mr1. Albert E. Lietzau JV 
Dr. and Mrs. Sanjiv K. Patankar 
Mr. AJanC. Peh,,er 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey R. Perry 
Dr.JohnV. Pinski 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery 0. Plank 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Powell 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Pratt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Ronques1 
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Ross 
Ms. Leanne Lord Mr. and Mrs. David J. Rudar:· 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jdichael Love Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rohe 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk S. Lucas Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. MacConoch ic Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Russo 
Mr. and Mrs. Terence F. Markey Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Saint 
Mr. Michad Marziliano and Dr. Karen M. Sander, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. 1,1atthews 
Mr. and Mrs. Lu<lwigJ. Mazur 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. McAvoy 
Mr. James V. McBride Mr. and Mrs. Timothy P. Schlauch 
Dr. and Mrs. Peter L McGan ity Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Schwartz 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. McLaren Mr. Thomas A. Scordato 
Dr. and Mrs. Keith G. Meador 
Mr. and Mrs. Oa,·id N. Michaud 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Miller 
K.Minrcr 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark]. Mitchcson 
Mr. and Mrs. John l'. Morris 
Dr. Thomas Moshang and 
Dr. Mary Anne Gaz<lick 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Mosher 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P .. \1urad 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Murray 
Mr. and Mrs. T .. l,,\ichael Searson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan A. Simmons 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Simpson 
Dr. W. Lee Skimming an<l 
Dr. Devera M. Skimming 
Pa\R.1 NI'S or S1 urn :-.-rs 
Mr. W. Rowland Smith 
Ms. ParriciaA. Stahl 
Mr. and Mrs. Danid A. Stalter 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stclfox 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana B. Stm:t 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. Stroud Ill 
Dr. and Mrs. Norm,m Sussman 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 0. Swinson Jr 
Professor Peter Swisher and 
Pro(es,or Karen Swi.,her 
Mr.andMrs.DavidG.Sylves1er 
Mr. and Mrs.James]. Terranova 
Mr. Richard L. Thomas and 
Mrs.Nancy Nyberg 
Mr.and Mrs. W.ThomasTownsend rn 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfgang Traber 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Treni Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald R. Trippc<·r 
Mr.andMrs.Walr erR. Trobaugh Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt D. Vonderbrink 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. Walp 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Walter 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin A. Washington 
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip K. \X'eck 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph A. Wdrman 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reed \Vest Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. White 
Dr. and Mrs. John R. \Vhire 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake R. Widdowson 
Mr.andMrs.M itchcllJ.Wilbcr 
Mr. Douglas G. Wilding 
Mr.andMrs.St evenL.\Vinters 
Mr. and Mrs. R.ichar<l A. \'folpen 
Mr. Peter E. Ymko and 
Mrs. Barbara McMahon•Yusko 
CLASS OF '11 
Mr. and ~lrs, Alan W. Hreed 
Mr. and Mrs . Michad P. Conboy 
Mr. and Ylrs. Charles D. Der 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Edmunds Jr. 
Mr. James E. Gwin and 
Ms.SheenaMackem;ie 
Mr.andMrs.ScottM.Hall 
PARE.1'-."rs OJ S11_1nrNTS • P\llE\'TS ()f AI l'\t:-.:1 
Q/(6NOR Rou OF DONORS 2006-07 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McDermou 
Rev.andMrs.Thoma,F.. \licholas 




PARENTS OF ALUMNI 
ANONYMOUS 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo M. Ahh-o, IV 
Mr.Theo<loreEAdarnsJr. 
Rev. and Mrs. Coan G. Agee 
Dr. and Mrs. Andre" T Aiicheson Jr. 
J\h.andMrs.lJouglasA.Alhrccht 
Mr.andMrs.J.BllrcnAldredgeJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. To<ld N. Alexander 
Mr. and \irs. Richard F.. Alford 
CDR and Mrs. Stuart R. Allen 
Mr.andMrs.JohnH.Al1house 
Mr.andMrs.CharlcsB.Alcizer 
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Ames 
Mr.andMrs.MichadJ.Anas1asioSr. 
Ms. BarbaraK.Anderson 











Mr. and Mrs. W. Camb Ashley 
Mr. L. RarAshwonh 
J\h. and Mrs. LawrenceN.Ashwonh 
Mr.andMrs.FtaneisC.ArkinsJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Aumiller 
Dr.andMrs.HaroldW.Babb 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel A. Bacory 
ThcHon.and\frs. F.BruaBach 
Dr.andMrs.RichardM.Bach 






Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Barber 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rohen Barkley Jr 
Dr. and /l.1rs. Ru;sellA. Barkley 
Mr.andMrs.E<lgarW.Bark,(blcJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Barnette 
Ms. 11.ubara A. Bm)(}dy 
Dr. and Mrs. H.Joseph Rarchold 11 
Mrs.JanetB.Bardett 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Ba;ham 
Mr. and Mn. Charle, L. Bateman 
/l.1r.andMrs.MichaelS.Bat<:S 






Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bdl 
Mr. and Mr,. W. Wade Berryhill 
Dr.and Mrs. RichardJ. Benin 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Bettenhausen 
Mr.andMrs.l'ccerA. Beucler 
Norbomel'.BcvilleJr.E.,q 












Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E Bohren 
M~ and Mrs. Rohen J. Bolger 
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Bole Jr 
Dr. and Mrs. Willia,n F. Bonnell 





Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Bou«iuin Jr. 
Mrs.RobinG. Bowen 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Bower, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Bowles Jr 
Dr. George W. Bowman Ill 
Dr.AndreaP. Boyar and 
Mr.JohnE.ClC\·crJr 
Mr.andMrs.1\kGuireBoyd 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesky Boykin 





Dr. and Mrs. James M. Btt:wbaker 
Mr.andMrs.RichardE.Brcwcr 
Mr.and Mrs. Ke\'inl'.Bro<lerick 
Ms.JcanneF. Brody 
Mr.andMrs.FrankO.BrooksJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kemper Brothcnon Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.CharlesC. Brown 
Mr. and Mr,. Da\'id M. Brown 
Dr.andMrs.lrbyB. Brown 
Mr.andMrs.OtisL.Brown 
Mr.and Mrs. RobertF. BtownJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma, W. Brown Sr. 

















Mr. and Mrs. Rohen M. Burns Jr. 
Mr.ThomasJ.BurnsJr.and 
Ms. MichdleB. Keane 
Mr.andMrs.BrianC.Burr 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 0. Buri 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Burton Ill 
Mr.and J\1rs.J. Ronald Buschmeyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Bmkr 
EElmoreBuclerE.sq. 
Dr. anJ Mrs. Henry N. Bmkr 





Ms. K.trenC. Camp;tgna 
Mr. Thomas C. Campagnoli 
Mr. and Mr1. Brian l! Campbell 
Dr. and Mrs. Otho C. Campbell 
Dr.MarkCapeles.sand 
Or. EleanorCapdcss 










ChristopherB. Carved1 Esq 
Mr.ThurmanS.CashJr 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Caulkins Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Cawley 










Mr. and Mrs. Rokrr W. Claytor 
Mr.and.'v\rs.H. Lindsey Clem 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 0. Clifford Sr. 
Dr.andMrs.StuartC.Clough 
Dr. and Mrs. Sianle;- B. Cohen 
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne T. Coleman 
Ms. Anne B.Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton S. Collim 
Dr. and Mrs. David N. Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas l! Collins Sr. 
Mr. and Mr,. William H. Colonna Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Compton 




Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth V. C.onnors 




Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Cook 
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Cook 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley N. Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard A. Coords 
Mr.andMrs.GabrielS.Cordish 
Mr.andMrs.GeraldJ.C..miSr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnet C. Corwin 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocis 0. Coston Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.JamesR.CouchJr. 
Mrs.PatriciaB.Coukos 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Cousins 
Mr.W.GordonCousinsJr.· 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin M. Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Coyle Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Craine 
Ms.Dawn Cram 
Mr.and Mrs. LeonardH.CraverJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry D. Crawford 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Crawford 
The Hon. and Mrs. F. H. Creekmore Sr. 
Mr.JamcsS.Cremins 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Crescioli 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Crider 
Mrs.F..O.CritttndenJr. 
Mr.andMrs.BarroJ.Cri,·ellaJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Co,menay Crocker !II 
Dr.andMrs.EarlR.CrouchJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer M. Crowder 
• Darn.red 
),-lr. and Mn. J.n• R. Cru:mm 
~fr ind M,,.. J1ma II. Cunrn, ing 
Mr. and Mr1. Ju1eph F. Curry 
Mr. and M,,.. 'C'illi1r11 S. C1mi1 
Mrs.T.VDagcnhart 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. LJailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dames 
Mr. and Mrs. William T LJaughrrey Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.PirroR,Dam 




Mr. and Mrs. Gahriel J. De Felic~ Ill 
Ms. Bonnie R. DeHaYen 
Mr. Kenneth L De! !a,·en and 
Ms. Mel;nda A. Mabry 
Dr. and Mrs. David M. DcVi~-sc 
Mr. and Mtll. 'f:'1yne N. Dan 
Mr. ind Mr1. John J. D,·ca;an 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L Dd Savin 
).if. 1ndl,lr1. MMi111J. Dcl:.Jonccill 
Mr. and .\tn. Mich1d F. Deb.Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Depree 
Mr. and .\\rs. Richard I'. Dexter Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Di Bello 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent DiC'..alngero 
Dr. and Mrs. Pat1I R. DiGiaoomo 
Ms. Marie DiTommaso 
Mr. and Mrs. Archur A. Diamonstein 
Dr. and Mrs. Lynn C. Dickerson 11 
R'"". and Mrs. Park 1\ Dickerson 
Mr. and Mrs. Grq,'Ory T. Dickie 
Dr. :rnd Mrs. Rohert E. Dicks Ill 
).fo. 'O;'i!\i1m F. DilloaJr. 
Mr. and ).fr,. Puer Di,chi•1rr 
Mr. ind Mr1. RoM1)d F. Dobion 
The Hon. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Doherty Jr. 
Ms. Elsie P. Donnah{)(C 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L !Jonnelly 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dorsey 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Dreyer 
Mr. and Mrs. DaYid A. Dtwbar 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Dunford 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Dunhnm 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Duniva11 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Dunlop 
Mr. and Mrs. John K Dunn Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dunne Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Dunsing 
Lt. (',ol. aod Mrs. William L. Duty 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L Farly 
Ms. Beverley B. Eastman 
Mr. CharlesEckhardrand 
. 'vis. Lisa Nm·ick-Eckhar<lt 
.1.-lr. Geor1eEhingrrJr. 
).fr. and Mn.. Do~gl1, J. Ei11:ni(-Jder 
M,.BeuyP.Ekcy 
Ms.JanetW.Elmor e 
Ms. Peggy Harmon Endn 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. Erera 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Esbndarian 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Evam 
Mr.andMrs.RusscllS.fa·ansJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Evans 
Mr. I.. P1geEwell 
~t.. P1trici1 M. E•,ell 
Mr.and 1'.Jrs.1.awreo,c I'. Fabbroni 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L Fagan II 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Fagan Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat1l A. Faletti 
Mr.andMrs.\VayneW.Fanslau 
Mr. and Mrs. John Farina 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Farrar Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Pn•-ston D. fcdm 
Mr.andMrs.JohnR. Feeney 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Fdlin 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gilbert 1-'ergu.son Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. fcrguson 
Dr. aod Mrs. Henry W. hdd.s Jr. 
Mr. Brian R. Fillffirown 
Mr. Rand;- Finnicum and 
Mrs.B.JeanHan 
Dr. PatrieiaA. Fithian and 
Mr. Rodney A. Barlow 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Fins Ill 
Or. and Mrs. Randy Fiu.gerald 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Flannagan Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. flannag::rn Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Fltt1 Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Hynn 
The Hon. and Mrs. Charles B. Foley 
Dr. Mauro Fol101a and 
Mi. Juitine Culucci-Folgon 
Mr. and Mn. A!IWJ . Focitc 
Mr. and Mri. Edwud M. Ford 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton E. ford Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Foreman 
Mr. and Mrs. L)'nn E. Forsunann 
Mr. and Mrs.). Darrell foster 
Mr. and Mrs.JuniusE. Foster Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. foster 
Mrs, Norman T. Fowlkes 
Mr. and Mr,. C. Ed frcch 
Mr. and -~lrs. Henry II, Freeman 
Dr. Lury E. Freeman and 
Ms.DianneJones-Frecman 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Froehlich 
Mr.andMrs.RichardK.hoelich 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kim Gabrels 
Mr. and Mrs. Amhony D. Gamboli 
Mr. and .'1rs. John 1~ Gaoley 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Garber Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. James I.. Gardner 
Mr. and .'v1rs. Griffin T. Garnett III 
Mr. ind Mri. Harry 'C'. G•ren Jr. 
Mr. and ~\rs. Thom• A. Gurrtt ~r 
Mr.andMrs.R.ichardL.Gary 
Dr. and Mrs. David L. Gast 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Gaui Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Gawkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gtnderson 
.'v1r. and Mrs. David M. G=, 
The Hon. and Mrs. Colin R. Gil-,b 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Burke Giblin Sr. 
.\.lr. and ~1rs. Thomas G. (;ill 
.\fr.1nd.\fr•.ArchurJ. Gillin 
Mr. ind M,.._ Timo1hy M. Cioriel 
Dr. ud Mn. Fred Gi~u 
Ms. Cheryl Godbout-Bandai 
Mr. and Mrs. Corndiu, J. Gocrm Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernesr A. Goldberg 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Goldberg 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. {;oode Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Goodwin 
.\.Ir.and Mrs. Floyd D.GornnldJr. 
Mr1. Juic B. Grable 
.l.-fr.1nd Mra. 1'11cr J. Gracia, Jr. 
Mr. and Mri. Kenneth Grlnlno 111 
Dr. and Mrs. Louis B. Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohen J. Graham 
Dr. and Mrs. Claude C. Gravatt Jr. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Bernard P. c~avely 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Grcali, 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Green 
i\fr. and Mrs. Richard A. Green 
Ms.EllenEGr ccne 
Mr. and Mrs. Roben A. GriITe)' 
Mrs. Lee Feild Griffiths 
The Hon. and Mrs. E. Prc-5ton 
Grissom 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut W. Gross 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas N. Groves 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby R. Grubbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry R. Guebert 
Mr. :rnd Mrs. Michael G. Gu.stin 
Rev. and Mrs. Nathanael B. Habel 
Mr. and Mrs. Gera.ld). l!ac,, 
Mr.andMrs.FrederickH.Hall 
Dr. and Mrs.James H. Hall Jr. 
Ms,,\,lamieR.Hall' 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen T. Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. Srew,1rt A. Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Aubrey Hal! 
i\tr. and Mrs. H. W. Haml ett Jr. 
,V\r. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hamlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E. llammond 
Dr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Hancock 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. llandsbcrry 
Mrs. Hilda M. Hmikins 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Hanky Sr. 
l\ts.JudirhA. Hansen 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff A Hanson 
PARE:\'l"S Of AI Ui\\;\I 
Ms.GinaHanust-y 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A.! larhaugh 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig S. Harder 
Mr. and Mrs. John IL I larder 
Mr.andMrs . JohnC.Hardylll 
COL and Mrs. Benjamin F Harmon III 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Harnsberg er 
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace G. Harri, 
Dr. and Mrs, H. T,1cker Harrison Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Krnnerh A. Hart 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas \V/_ Hash 
Mr. Wayne]. Haskin,; and 
Ms.JudyR. Delany 
Mr.andMrs.Jc·rryLHarchcr 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Harf,eld 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Hawkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Jere R. Hawkins 
Ms. Deborah P. Ha)'dc• 
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred D. Havnes I!l 
Mr. Anthon)' P. Hu,,pil 
Mr. and Mrs. Thom• I~ Huly 
Dr. and Mr,. E. Bruce Heilman 
Mr. and.\1rs. LesH. l!eise 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Henderson 
MG and Mrs. John P. lle • dersonJr. 
Mr,andMrs.Francisl'.Henry 
Mr.DaYidW.Herlock.cr 
Mr. Karl Herrenkohl and 
Ms. CandaccTylcr -Herrcnkohl 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L Hershey 
Mr. and Mrs. Kcvin J. Hicke)' 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark T Hickman 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L Hill 
.'\'ls. ElizabethT. llill 
Mr. ind ~n. Huold B. Hill Jr. 
).fr. and ~n. Thom• E. Hill 
Mr.andMrs.JohnF.HinkleJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samud f. Hinkle Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. HolgrenJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge E. Hol!and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Holsten Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc,, H. Hoover Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. !!organ 
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Hoverman 
Dr. and Mrs. farrar W. Howard Sr. 
Mrs. Certrude r-1. Howland 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Howland 
.\.Ir. and Mrs. James 1-lozik 
Mr.G.C.Hudgins 
Dr. and Mrs. Ira D. Hudgins 
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Ht1ghes 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane C. l !uizcnga 
Ms. Fliiabeth W. Hummel 
M1. E....,lyn P. l·hnchm• 
Mr. ind Mrt. l'1ul C Hurrn11 Ill 
.\fr. ind Mn. "-1.tn f. Hyer Jr . 
.Vlr. and Mrs. Thnmu ll.. I-ITl1nd 
Mr. and Mr,. Anthony Infante 
PARr'.'\'TS Of AIL J\1;'\J 
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Mr. and Mrs. D. Rnnald Inlow 
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Jancsky 
Or. and Mrs. Sanrnel 11.1 Janney J1 
Dr. and Mrs. Anthony C. Jc:annottc I! 
Ms. MargarcrW.Jefferson • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dim mock Jenkins 
Mr.andMrs.CharlesLJenkins 
Mr. and.vim. LeslieG.Joncs 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert D. Jones 
Mr.andMrs . WayncJ.Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jones Jr. 
Mr. and Mr,. K. Peter Kahuda 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I! Kalmanson 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam G. Kapouraks 
Mr. KcnrB. Karlsson 
Mr . and l\1rs. Juhn I! Kayser 
Mr . and Mrs. Robert T. Kearney 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce B. Kecnq Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Keller 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Kempton 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. Kendal! 
Mr.andMrs.SranleyM.Kenned)' 
Mr. and Mrs. Michad E. Kenney 
fhe Hon. and Mrs. Dnnold H. Kenc 
The Hon. and Mrs. William S. Kerr 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Wayne Key Jr. 
Dr. Teresa M. Kidd and 
Kidd 
Francis C. Kile)' 
Mrs. Robert D. Kilpatrick 
Mr.andil.-lrs.MichaelL.Kincaid 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. King 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A. King Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. King Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberr W. Kinley 
l\h. and Mrs. Richard W. Kittle 
Mr.andMr,.CharlesH . Kiven 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Klein 
Ms.PatriciaK.K.nick 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Knou.sc 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Thomas E. Knupp 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Koechling 
Mr . and Mrs. Friedrich Kukelhaus 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kukulski 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Kull Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Kunain 
Mr. and .\1rs. Kenneth :--1. La Vine Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil H. Laaksonen 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Lagomarsini 
Mr. and Mrs. Fares Lahoud 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lake Jr. 
Mr. and ,V\rs. Godfrey£. Lake Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Lester L. Lamb 
Or. and Mrs. Daniel M. Lambert 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo N. Lampros 
Ms. Cheryl E. Laney 
Mr. and Mrs . Thomas M. Larson 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ll. Lawrenc e 
Mr. and Mrs.James R. Leach Jr. 
Ms.CatherineP.Lears 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Lee 
Ms. Judi(h J. Le«<: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. leggm 
Mr. ond Mrs. Robert H, Lemmon 
Mr. and Mrs. David M . Lemoine 
The Hon. Donald W, Lemons 
Lewis 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Libby 
Dr. and Mrs. Edv,,ard L. Lilly 
Dr. and Mrs. M in-Chung Lin 
CAPT and Mrs. Jerome A. Lindsay 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Harold Lingerfrlt 
Mr. an<l Mrs. C. D. Lipscnmb 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ala.an<ler Liuk 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Lirtle Sr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Randel Q. LiuleJr 
Mr.andMrs.~'alrcrJ.Livingsron 
Dr. and Mrs. Brian L. Lockard 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G. Lockhart 
UX,ffier 
Mr. ~11d Mrs. Gilben A. Lofgren Jr. 
Dr . and Mrs. J. Robert Logan 
rhe Hon. and Mrs. R. Bruce Long 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank R. Loscalro 
Dr. and Mrs. David M. Maloney 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Manganiello 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Mariani 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank J. Ma,;naro Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs . Richard H. L. Marks 
Dr. and Mrs. Warren A. Marks 
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Marsh 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D•nid Marsh Jr. 
Mr . and Mrs. Paul W. Marth 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Marrin 
Dr. Patricia Martin-Schne ider 
Mr. and Mrs. Rafael E. Marrine,. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lincoln Marx 
Ms. Ulis H . .'dascia 
Mr.andMrs.JamesMase 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stephen Ma_ssei Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Massey Jr. 
Mr.H.StuartMa1.sieJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L Mather 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S. Matthews Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. McCarthy 
Chief Bernard C. McConkey Jr 
Mr.and Mrs.Cornelius]. 
McCormick 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. McCormick 
Mr. Benj:un in H. McCulloch 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion F. McDearmon II 
Mr. and Mrs, Urbin C. McKce,er 
M,. Eliz.abcth A. Mclamb 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. McLane 
Mr. and Mrs . John S. McMichacl 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. McMillan 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mickaligcr 
M r. and Mrs. Harry D. Milam 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M, Miles 
Mr. and Mrs. Benson L. Miller 
M r. and Mrs. Roberr S. Mills Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. C)'ril R. Mirmdstein 
Ms. Mary E. Mitchel! 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Mitchell 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis W . .\ioelchen Jr. 
Dr.andMrs.AllenJ.Mollen 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Moister Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charl es B. Moncrief 
M,.JuneA.Monroc 
,\1r. and Mrs. Amhon y L Montagna Jr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Montague IV 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard]. Moody Sr 
Mr. Ernest A. Mooney Jr. 
Dr. and .'1rs. Donald E. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal S. Moore 
M.s. Manha R. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Moore Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Moreau 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Morgan 
Mr. and Mrs. Da!c A. Morris 
Mr.GarlandJ.Morris 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip B. Murr i, 
Mr.RobertC.MorrisJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Mosch lcr Jr. 
Mr, and Mrs. C. Eug~ne Moss Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Mueller 
Mr. and Mrs. frwk H. Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul l'. Mur phy 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert .S. Murphy .Sr. Dr . and Mrs. Robert C. Paunn 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Musick Jr Dr. Fmler iLk R. Peiffrr and 
Dr. and Mrs. William H. Myers 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Danid Nabk 
Mr. and Mrs. Alberr S. Nagy 
Mr. and Mrs . David]. Naquin 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Neathcrv 
Dr . CharlcsR. Ncatrour 
/y\r. and Mrs. Richard D. Neidig 
Mr. and Mrs . Walter L. Ndms 
Mr. and Mrs. 1\-fark It Nolan 
Ms. Phyllis A. Nordin 
Mr. Bari B. Novcy 
Dr. and Mrs. William A. Nuckols 
Mr. and Mrs. IJJniel A. O"Brien Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Edward L. O 'Brien Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. O'Donnel l 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. O':;-Jeill 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. O'Neill Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth K. Oelschlager 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Oliver 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent R. Olivieri Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey G. Olmste:id 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Onufrychuk 
/l.1r. and Mrs. Lcwyn M. Oppenheim 
Dr. and l\frs. Michad M. Orlando 
Mr.and Mrs.Jack Osol 
Mr . and Mrs. Charles H. Owen 
Mrs. Marjorie 1\ Owen 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Owen> 
J\1rs. Margaret L. Ovmby 
Dr. and Mrs. Jules P. Padi,= 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Pack 
Dr. and Mrs. F. Lawson Pankey 
Mr. and ,\.lrs. Joseph A. Paolucci 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas l'apain 
Dr. Marv M. Parr and 
Mr.J.Thomasl'arr 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E. Patnick 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. l'airick Jr. 
Mr . and Mrs. Stephen C. Patrick 
Dr. Karen 5. Peiffer 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M . Pdr,cer 
l.hs. Frana,sRowlertPerk ins 
The Hon. and Mrs. Charles A. 
l',,rkinsonjr. 
Ms.ElaineC. Perrit1 
Dr. and Mrs. P. Bryan Perry 
Mr. and Mrs. HerbertC. Peterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. l'ez:zd!aJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Philipp 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Phipps 
Mr.Johns. Pierce Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Plunk.en 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Pollard Jr 
Or. and Mrs. J. Michael Ponder 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. Ponichtera 
Ms. Helen M. Poole 
Mr. and Mrs. James Poole 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan H. Pope 
Mrs.George]. Porter 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Poner Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward H. Pruden Jr 
Mrs.Alger Pugh 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Waverly Pulley JI! 
Mr. William R. Pully 
Mr. and Mrs. Arun Puri 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Quarfonh 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gerald Quigg 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. R:ldford 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Terry R:lgsdale 
Mr. at1d Mrs. Barry D. Raiser 
Mr. Edward E. Ralston 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L Ramos 
Mr. and Mr,;. Percy A. Ransom~ III 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ranson Jr. 
Ms. Stephanie L. Rausch~r-Finn 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Raymond 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. RL-:lhard lII 
Or. and Mrs. Edv,,ard M. Reaves 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton R. Rector Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Redding 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Rctlhdfer 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. R=:l 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Regester 
Mr. and Mrs. D~>wry J. Renneker 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Revere 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. Reynolds 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph N. Reynolds 
Ms. PatriLia G . Rhodes 
Mr.\XfilliamH.R.isteen 
Ms. Ruth Robbins 
Dr. and Mrs . Danie l M. Roberts Jr 
Dr. and Mrs. Lucien W. Rolx·rrsJr. 
Mrs.WilliamT.Roberts 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubel Robins Jr. 
Dr. Lowell B. Robison Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Craig Rockwdl 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Rodday !I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Rogers 
Rookea11d 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s W. Rorrer Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Rose 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Rote 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Roussillon 
Mr. James W. Rou7ie and 
.\1r,. Ola H. Kruegcr-Rouzit 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Rowan 
Mr. Dennis M. Rozum 
Ms. Marjorie B. Romm 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Ruberto 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. Ruggiero 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Russell Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Russo 
Mr. and Mrs.A. Kemper Ryan Ill 
Ms.NancyE.Ryan 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ryland 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. SaJland 
M1.Y irgit1iaP.Samuel 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Sanders 
Or.John Sanford and 
Dr. Julit C. Moller Sanford 
N. Leslie Saunders Jr. Esq 
Dr. and Mrs. Thoma.s A. Saunders 
Michae!i'.SchaeferEsq. 
Mr. and Mrs. Euget1e M. Scheel 
Dr. John Schmee!k 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan W Schmidt 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Schneider 
LTC and Mrs. David G. Schofield 
Dr. and Mrs. Marion L Rice Jr. Ms. Helen Ann R. Scola 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Richeson Jr. Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Scola 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Scott 
Dr.JamesR. Sease 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s G. Seccia Sr. 
Mr.andMrs.LelandC.Selby 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Semko 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Setterherg 
Mr. and Mrs. Norval D. Smk 
Ms. Kathleen A. Sgro 
Mr. RubcrtL.Sgro 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Shapiro 
Mr . and Mrs. Robat D. Slrnrp 
Ms. Doris Moore Shea 
Mrs. Mildred L. Shepherd 
Rohert E. Shepherd Jr. E59 
Mr . and Mrs. Michael M. Sherck 
Mr. and Mrs. RonaldJ. Shore 
DavidW.Shre,eEsq. 
Mr. and Mr,. Elliott 0. Shrifrman 
Mr.andMrs.JamesM.ShullJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Shumaker 
Mr.andMrs.JohnM.Silversrein 
Mr. and Mrs. L. William Siltl~ Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Simmons 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray S. Simpson Jr. 
Ms. Doris L. S;pe 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Franklin Skinner 
Ms.J ean II.Skorupa 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Slater Jr . 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Small 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell D. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell P. Smith Jr 
Howard P. Smith Esq 
Dr. and Mrs. John K. Smith II 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P . .Smith 
Ms . Patr icia.lvl. Smith 
Mr.andMrs.T.Mark.Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Smith 
Mr.and Mrs.John E.Snea.dJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Snook 
Mr.andMrs.JohnS.Snyder 
Mr . and Mrs. Peter P. Snyder 
Mr.l'hilipS.Snyder 
Mr.andMrs.FredcrickF.Soares 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Solan 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Spalding Jr. 
Mr . and Mrs. William H. Sparrow 
Mr.and Mrs. Robert L.Spatz 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Spdman 
Mr.andMrs.GordonJ.Spence 
Mr. and Mrs. Petn J. Spence 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Spres,,ert 
The Hon. and Mrs. Joseph E. Spruill Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert N. St. Jean 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen P St. John 
Mr.and Mrs.John II.Stanley 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Stansbury 
PA!l}'.'\'TS Of ALU.\l:,..;J • fRfr:,..;ns 
Q/t6NOR ROIL OF DONORS 2006--07 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky A. Stauffer 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Stephenson 
Mr.and Mrs. Pct,·rSterljng 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin L. Stnkr 
Rtv. and Mrs. J. Daniel Stevens 
Ms. Marilyn J. Stewm 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Stillman 
Mr.and Mrs. RichardA.Srockuna.s 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Stohr 
Dr. MarionJ.Stokcs 
1'>1r. FrankD. Stoneburner 
Ms. Gatewood I!. Stoneman 
Mrs.PhilipD.Smfiin 
Mr.andMrs.EricSnams 
Rev. Ann Sirihlingand 
Mr.William Stribling 
Mrs. Anna M. Stringfellow 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Scrobe 
Ms.Judy A. Strus 
Mr. and Mrs. Will;am T Stuhhs 
Mr. and Mrs. Jan H. S,isL...--
Mr. and Mrs. Jame., E. Suttenfield 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael D. Swanson 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. S,wcncy Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Sweet Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Sylvester 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Tait 
Mr. Charks R. Talley 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore'!'. "lams Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Tarram Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Tate 
MarjeM.Tavernini Esq 
Dr. Elizabeth B. Taylor and 
Mr.JacksonJ.Taylor 
Dr. and Mrs. G. Thomas Taylor Jr. 
Mr. George D. Taylor Jr. 
Mr.at1dMrs.KirbyJ.Taylor 
Mt.JamesF.TcachL")" 
CAPT and Mrs. George R. Teufel 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. GNJrge M. Thompson 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack F. Thompson Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Thornton 111 
Mr.andMrs.F.CarlyleTillcr 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 'loraason 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Foard Townsend 
Mr. and Mrs. Charks K. Trible 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. "!four 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Troy 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Troy Ill 
Dr.andMrs.SianlcyC.Tucker 
CDR and Mrs. Walter D. Tucker 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 'follidge Sr. 
Ms. Nancy C. Tum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Tunst;ill 
The Hon. and Mrs. E. L. Turlingcon Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mebane E. 'lurner Jr. 
Dr.and Mrs. R. WerrcnbakerTumerJt. 
.v!r. and Mrs. Robert S. Ukrop 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas R. Van Scoy 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan M. Van Wickler 
Mr. and Mr,. Robert J. VanDivcnder 
rhe Hon. and Mm. George D 
Varo111sos 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pom,r Vaughan Ill 
Mr.andMrs.l'atrickJ . Vaughan 
Dr. and Mrs. Kmnnh G. Vmos 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Ventura 
Mr. and Mrs. Max V. Vest 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nichola.s Visser Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Viuone 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wagner 




Mr. and Mrs. E. Glenn Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt D. Walter 
.v!r. and Mrs. H. Leland 'il:'a!ton Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Ward 
Mr.DaniclB.Watkinsand 
Ms. LindaR. Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. \'\::'adington 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Tom Watson Jr. 
Dr.andMrs.BruceC.Watterson 
Dr. and Mrs. Steven F. Waugh 
Mrs.AlbenF.Wc-Jvcr 
Mr. and Mrs. John W Webb 
Dr.andMrs.!..eslieS.WebbJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kcwton H. Webb 
Dr. and Mr.,. L. William w~inhardt 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke R. Weisleder 
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy D. Weiss 
Dr. and Mrs. William L. Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. We!lde Jr 
Ms.l'hocbeC.Wdsh 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Wdsh 
Dr. and Mr,s. Warwick K. West Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wheeley 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen \X~ 'Whelan Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. White 
Ms.MargaretH.Whittaker 
Mrs. JdaWhiucn 
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin L. Wiggins Jr. 
Ms. Ka,hryn T. Wilborn 
Mt. and Mrs. Dana V. Wilcox Jr. 
Rev. and /\1rs. Paul G. Wiley Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehb I l. William, III 
Mr. and Mrs . Rid1ard M. \Villiams 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. 'Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark W;llia1nsJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley II. Willis 
J. Martjn\Xfillis Esq 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry W. Willis 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Wills 
The Hon. and Mrs. William L 
Witham Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas 
Witherington 
Mr. and Mrs. John Witkow,ki 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Wodatch Jr. 
Dr.andMrs.Ga ryW.'il:'olfr 
Ms. Cheryl Womack 
Dr. and Mrs. James Wong 
Ms. Lydia Wong 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph M. Wood 
.vlr. and Mrs. Tha tcher S. Wood 
Rev. and Mrs. Conner "l 
Woo<lsonJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Manning 
Woodward Jr. 
Mr. Harold C. \X'oodvard 
Ms. Betty G. Wooloon 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney H. Word 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Wormald 
Mr. :ind Mrs. Michael D. Wortley 
Mr.and Mrs. Nathaniel£. \VrayJr. 
Mrs.MauriceWr ight III 
Ms.JeanE.Wurster 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruer W Wynocker 
The Hon. and Mrs. Archer L Yeatts Ill 
Rev. and Mrs. Paige A Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Bohdan Zagurski 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 7.akian 
Mt. and Mrs. Frank Zanfutdino 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V. Zech 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Zcigkr 
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Z ieminski 
Mrs. Josephine K. Zillian 
FRIENDS 
ANOl\.1YMOUS (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Abborr 
Mrs. GeorgcE.AlknJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L Allen 
Mr.andMrs.J. Lander Allin Jr. 
Mrs. Franccna H. Alvarez 
Ms.Gail Amerine 
Ms. Rosella Anderson 
M,. Virginia A. Arnold 
Mr.SamehS.Atralla 
Mr. Nicholas G. Bacalis 
Mr. and Mrs . Richard I'. Babyak Jr 
Ms 
Mr. David Baldaai 
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Bargatze 
R. Mason Bayler Jr . Esq 
Ms. Be1sy Beach 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. Bedenbaugh 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Doug las Beers 
Mr. William J. Bdanich 
Ms. Elizabeth H. O,le Bemiss 
Mr. Gilchri,srB . Berg 
Mr. Lloyd 0. Bergman 
.\fr. and Mrs. Milton B. Bigger 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blackwell 
Ms. Leslie Davis Blackwdl 
Mrs.JohnD. Blair Ill 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Juhn G. Blankenship 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward J. Boling 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale T. Bowen 
Ms. Ch arles S. Bowlin 
Ron~ld Brand 
Ms.Eliza.beth Bray 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Brighrwell 
Mr. and i\lrs. Henry W. 
Bmckenbrough 
Dr. Stanley Brodsky 
Ms.Jane Brooke 
Mr. Charles M. Browder• 
Mrs. Emma Zi~gkr Brown 
Mr.FrankO.BmwnJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Bryan !II 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Buchanan Jr. 
Ms. BurnelleS . Bucher 
Ms. Haze! R. Buhrman 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. BurrowsJt 
Mr. David C. Burrus 
Mr.L:wisG.Burrus 
Mr. Neil R. Burton and 
Ms. MayaM.&:kste in 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Cain Sr. 
• Dumsed 
Mr . ind Mn. John M. C11ll1F',1n 
/\ha. Jacqudine A. Cameron 
Mri. Ruth E. Cu,pbd! 
Mr. and Mro. Aluander J. C1pp•Jr. 
Mr. u1d ~ir1. Ale.,ndcr J. C1pp• Sr. 
Mr. ud Mn. Tho11• £. C',app• 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Caravati Jr. 
M,.CharlotteC.C,rnes 
Ms.S,,djel'.Caner 
Chule1 D. C-•E..<J. 
Mn. Vir~ini1 D. Cb1pm1n 
Mr. ind ~n. Ro .. B. Chri,ti1,-c• 
Ms. Nida t Chris,ianmn 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Church 
Mr. and.\1rs.A.JamesCJark 
Dr. and Mrs. Fr«!erick A Clark Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.OanidClarke 
M, . l.y11nL.Cl1y1on 
Mn. Ekuor Duid Cobb 
Dr. and 11.lrs. Walrer N. J. Connor 
Mr. R. Donald Cook 
.\ tr. and Mrs. Cunis A. Co1.1ns 
Mr1. Floyd D. eo~ 
Mr. ind Mn. Allu D. C,r,:,f!;er 
Mr. Henry H. Crimr-.dJr. 
Mr. and Mn. Uroy R. Crocker 
Mr. and Mrs. Liwrence R. Cross 
Ms.ElizabcthA.Crouch· 
Ms. Helen M. E Culley 
Mr. Gu)' W. Cumby Jr. 
.vlr. M. B. Curley 
Ms. Fliube,h W. Daniel 
Ms.francc,E.Danje! 
Mr. and Mrs. IUy,nond 'l'. Duncil 
.\l1.Clui11itnC.David 
Bury It. Dnid.::,n Uq 
Mr. and Mri. ~JVJt Dui, 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald E. Davis 
Mr.andMrs.ShelbyM.C.Davis 
Dr. Thomas A. Davis Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. David C. Deit7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amhony A. ddCampo 
M,.J1netj.Oen1i1 
Mn. Al• C. deYrie1 
Mr. ind Mn. Auhony E Diblik 
Mr.1ndMro.'l'l.rrenC.D ie1erich 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Dix Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Dolheare 
Ms . Christine K. Duuglas 
i\.k Maura A. Dowling 
Ms. Anne Gordon Downing 
/I.ls. CourtneyD. Drake 
Mr. How ell H. Draper 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark S. Dray 
r-.1r. and Mrs. l !amid C. Dudeck Jr. 
Mr.J.C.Duke 
Mr. and Mn. J .. ,. W. Dyh Jr. 
Mi. G:,\lce• Sue Eck1rd 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Eddm an l! 
Ms. Marv Ruth Fdmundson 
Ms.KirstenC.E lim 
L. Neal Ellis Jr. Esq 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 11. Emroch 
Ms. DianeG. Enslev 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Em·s 
Mr. Brian Evans 
Mr. ind Mn. Jerold W. h.n, 
Adub It. Fadil E.oq. 
Ms. Robin H. Fu inholt 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Farmer 
Mr.John 1'. FcchinoJr 
Mr.Jamcs'X'.ferrelllll 
Mrs.TerrvL.Ferrell 
Mr . and Mrs. Dud ley Ferris 
Mr . and Mrs. Andrew L Fitzger;ild 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke R. fkmingJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Forrester Jr. 
~1.J1equelincR. Frand1 
Mr. ind Mn. S1ephen ~'- hancis 
Mr.1ndMr1.J.Dot18luPrtcm1nSr. 
Mr. and _l,.fu. Kenneth 'J/. 1-'re~m•n 
Ms.WendyH.Fricke 
Ms. Dolores M . Friend• 
Mrs. Hunter II . foschkorn Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William]. Galli 
Ms.CatherineB.Garland 
M,. Muy Lou Guktt1 
DouJIM M. Gurou 1:-i 
Mr. and ~f!'I. Chula A. Geoffrion 
l,-b. Sophi• E. Goxlbo11t 
Mr. and Mu. Muv in H. Goek e 
~fo. Lconud S. Go ldbc ra; 
Mr. ind Mr:,. John n. Gnlden 
Ms. e:liAbcd1 P Go ldwucr 
Mr. Archie Goodwin 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean R. Goplerud 
Mrs. Elizabeth V. Gordon 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Gordon Jr. 
Mr. Harr)' Grandi, 
Doug lasS. Granger Esq. 
Mr.LawrenceL.Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Gre<ene 
Mr. and Mri . Rly T. Gn:t;orel 
Mr. and Mu. DouJlu D. Gro1r clo• 
M.s .. \1arthaA. (iros..s 
Mr. W1ync A. Gru~ 
Mr1. l(u11e th Grune- Id 
Ms. Eleanor Holland Gulick 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e Gumenick 
Mr. Kmnech M. Gunn Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Gunst Jr. 
Ms. Mary E Gutbrje 
RobenJ. Hahn Es<J. 
Mr.JohnC.J!ailey 
Mr. David E Hall 
lvlr. William H. Hall Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1',iul Hammer srrand 
Mr. and MN. William L. Hamnctt Jr . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell D. Hamric 
Mr. Scou B. Hansen 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. l !arley 
Ms.l.ilaHarne1t 
LTC and Mrs . William 11. J brper 
.\1r. and Mrs. H. Hiter Harris Ill 
Mr.JohnH.Harri, 
Mr.WilliamC.Harris 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary R. Ha mvd l 
.\lr. and Mrs. Dougl;,s R. Hartzell 
Ms. Gwen R. Harv'-")' 
M,. Miry Nuckola Haydon 
M1.An•eMorri1Hdfoer 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Hendler 
Ms.MjmiHerington 
George H. Hmrick Es<j. 
M.s.FrancesG.Higgins 
Mr. David Hilborn 
Ms.E li:zaberhW.Hill 
Mr. ind Mu. Joh• S. H lywa 
Mr. John R. Hod8e Ill 
Mr. Gen~ E. Ho lkn 
Mrs.EmilvP.Holl;n, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Greene Hollowell Jr. 
Mr . E.AustinHo lsten 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Horr Jr. 
Dr.]. Shelton Hors ley 
Mr. Waller H. Horsley 
Mr.Michael House 
Mr. and Mrs. Norma.n E Houser 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Howard 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Howard 
Ms. Ellen S. Hoyt 
Ms. Barbara Coleman Hubb ard 
Ms. C.Jean Hubbard 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Hubert 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace L. Hudgins 
Mr. Dennis R. Humbert 
Mr. and Mrs . Jack W. I lumbert 
Mr. and Mrs. Kcich A. H111llben 
Ms.MaryC.!!ume 
Ms.lreneR. Hnrsr 
Ms. Sarah Hurst 
Dr. and Mrs. Allix B. James 
M1.llmyJ.J•me1 
M1. N"or1111B. Jen 
COL Leo 0. Johna 
Hmy M. Job.1e1n Ill &<J. 
M,. Maryl'.Joh•1to•e 
Mr. ind Mri. Art Jo.cl 
M1.Bu!.r11JeujonQ 
Mr.Od,anceyf.Joncc; 
).fr. and Mr1. Edwud H. Jone, 
Dr. •nd Mri. W1\li1,n R,...el\Jonc:,Jr. 
Mr.JamcsL.JoumiganllI 
Mr. EverettJuhrs 
Mr.JohnT. Klr J r. 
Mr. lfld Mr1. Jowph C. l(c•lim 
Dr. ind Mr1. C. Gordon Kee.see Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Paton H. Kelley 
Mr. and Mrs . Ardie I.. Kelly 
DennisR. Kiker Esq. 
M.s.HelenW.K in8 
Mr. ind Mr,. Robert C. Kin&Jr. 
Mt1. E111enelL l( j••ier 
Mr. and Mn. Philip W. J(lll,1 Jr. 
Mr. ind ),Jr,. And rew J. KoA r 
Mr.1ndMri.John K. l(nemer 
Mr. nd Mn. l(eith l(r•rcik 
Dr . Michael]. Kushner and 
Dr.Sarah]. Wardrn 
Ms. Barbara H. Kyle 
Mrs. Donald 0 . Lahy 
Mr.JohnS.LalleyJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Lesher 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernud J. l,,:,.•q 
Mr. ind Mn;. Rob.:.'tt J . L..,.y 
l,lr. ind Mn. Shallom Le,,rin 
Mr. ind Mn;. J•.r A. Lewi, 
M1.M1ryR.Le,,,· i, 
Mr. and M,... RJcliud M. Lewi, 
Mr.Scottkwis 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. !.ieben 
Ms. Rhonda R. Ligon 
Mrs.JeaneueS. Lipman 
Dr. and Mrs. Brockton A. Livid 
Mr. and Mrs . C. Gregory Lockhart 
Ms. Joyce F. Londrcy 
Mr. and Mrs. I lenrr P. Long Jr. 
Mr.RalphD.Mabe 
Mr. Alanson Hcwe.s Mabry 
M,. Amanda T. M1c1ulay 
Mr. and Mu. Ron A. M1d1.1:nllc 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo.,eph Mahoney 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Malcomb 
Mr. and Mrs. Bain L. Malone 
Mr . and Mrs. Norman R. Marks 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Marshall 
Ms. Glennje Reynolds Marrin 
Ms. Janel.Marrin 
Ms.Mildn:dP.Martin 
J. Michie! Mutinci de Andino Uq 
bk Mu i• N. M••q 
Mr. ind Mri. Richard J. M•teri 
Mr. ind Mn. J.ma L. ~{me 
l,lr. ind .\(n. 'I.'. Thom• Mml,e,n 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Mayer 
Mrs.Ann]. McCune 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. McElra1h 
Ms. Mary M. McGlynn 
Ms. Linda R. McKittrick 
Mr. Ronald W. McNcw · 
Dr. 1nd ~fr,. Eric P. ,\.(ehia 
Mr . .,d Mri. Reid J. Me•tit18 
fR.lf:\'l)S 
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Ms.ElaineG.Merrick" 
Mrs.EvaC.Mil ei; 
Ms. Barbara W. Millar 
Ms. Rmh A. Millar 
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Miller Jr 
Mr. Thomas M. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd A. Miller 









Mr. Felix Moua 
Dr. Dawn G . Mueller and 
Mr.AlanG. Fleischer 
Mr. Andrew N. Munyon 
Dr.MaryL.l\hlrphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Murray 
Mr.ArthurV.Myers 
Mr.andMrs.AlbcnH.NacnyJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cdesiino V. Narciso 
Mr. and Mrs. Uwis W. Ndson 
Mr. and J\1rs. Raymond A. Nesbitt 
Mr.PhilipA.Newman 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bunon Northam 
Mr.andMrs.C.M.Nonhington 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley W. Olcott 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Owen Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Ozmorcjr. 
JohnD. Padgett Esq. 
Mr.JamesR.Pagano 
Ms. DiancH. Parker 
Edward R. Parker Esq 
Ms.JcanneR. Parrish 
Mr.andMr1.Shepi'arsons 


















Ms. Rmhi S. Posmw 
Mr.andMrs.RichardJ.Poulson 
Mr.and Mrs. \.ewisF.Powell[ll 
Mr.an<lMrs.StcphenF.Powcll 
Mr.andMs.JamesO . Preddy 














Dr. W. Taylor Revdcy !II 
Mrs. Ritchie A. Rew 
Mr.Da,·idPReynolds 
Mr.andMrs.RichardS.Revnoldslll 




Mr. and Mrs. Victor Richman 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Ritchie 
Mr. Miguel A. Rivera and 
, Mrs.Mary Rosillo-Rivera 
Ms. MaryR. Roach 
Miss Elizabeth M. Robertson 
Or. and Mrs. Clifford A. Roffis 
Mr.andMrs.JohnR.Rogan 
Mr.andMrs.ElliotRosenrha l 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Ross Jr. 
Mr. and Mr,;, R.,ymond 0 . Ryan 

























Ms. Virginia A.Sire 
Mr.and Mrs.Tom Sirianni 








Mt. William W. Snidow 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby W. Soles 
Mr. Robert W. Soma 











Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swagerty 




Mr. and Mrs . Anthony A. Tartaglia 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney S. Tarter 
Ms.Z.L.Tartir 
Mr. Donald N. Tateishi 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Terry 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Thomas 
Dt.PcterO.Thomas 
Ms. Sara Ann Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Thomas 
Mr. Hubert D. Thompson 
Ms. Dorothy O"Ncil Tinsley 
Ms.l'arricial!Toci 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Tognmi 













Ms. Yvme B. Vick 
Mr.Evan Vosburgh and 
Ms.ElizabcthR.Myers 





Dr. and Mrs. William Walsh 
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Walsh 
Ms.MabclleLouiseWarner 







Hi!IB. Wellford Jr. Esq 
Mr.andMrs.DonaldJ.WcndingSr. 
Mrs.Eileenl'.Wcscoe 




Ms. Nancy Grandis White 





Dr. Vi,·ian M. Wilkerson 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei; A. Williamson Jr. 
Dr.andMrs.JohnnieS.Wil lis 
Mr. McKamie Wilson 
Mrs.ThclmaC.Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Carlton Wilton 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Win Ill 
Mr.andMrs.TimothyJ.Wittenauer 
Or. and Mrs. Michael A. Wolf 
Ms.EuniceS.Wolford 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Wolpert 
Mr. Thomas A. Woods 
Mrs.VirginiaR.Wooldridge 
Mt. and Mrs. Coleman Wortham III 
Mr.andMrs.JohnH.Wrighr 
Mr.GaryJ . Wun 
Mr.Sievenf\.Wyauand 
Ms. Cathleen Mag~nnis Wyatt 





FACULTY AND STAFF 
Tammy Tuck Alexander 
JuneR.April\e 





Catherine Lake Bagwell 






Molly Dean Binner 
Robert Ira Black 
Robin Joseph Blandford 
BarbaraH.Blank 
SuunneV. Blyer 
Julia B. Bondy 








Suzanne Kidd Bunting 
LynnPimnanBllrgess 
David D. Burhans 
Daphne L. Bun 
Eleanor Albright Bush 
Ruch Marie Byrne 
Thomas C. Campagnoli 
Manha Denise Mehon Carl 
VirginiaMaricCarlson 
Charlotte Mcivor Cassada 







Roy Rus,dl Collins 
C. Mitchell Conover 
Kendra). Corq 
ChrisA.Co,ropia 











Adam Jonathan Decker 













Linda Niemann Evans 
Mary Monica Ewing 
DanidJ.Fabian 
Catherine&amanFisher 
James Randolph Fiizgerald 
BonnieN. Flood 
Eliubc1hA. Flynn 










Phillip Bryan Gravely 




James H. Hall Jr. 
Susan Williams Hall 
Debra Pace Hardy 
Kenneth A. Hart 
Elizabcth Lewis Harvard 
Laurel M. Hayward 
MaryL.Heen 
F... BruceHeilrna11 
Alan Scott Hcjnal 
Douglas Alan Hicks 
Raymond F. Hilliard 
DanielL.Hocut1 
An11C. Hodges 
John H. Hoogakker 
David Carr Howson 





Richard Kirk Jonas 
John Kyle Jones 
JohnP.Jones 
Edgar Williamson Jordan 
SmanG.Jordan 
Daniel I' Kalmanson 
Rcnel'ecrusFranciscosKamers 
Kawngo ,Vh,lenda Kapanga 
KerranV. Kempton 










Corinna Barren Lain 
Juliettel..eeLandphajr 
Judy Baughan Lankford 






Alan 5. Loxterman 
Victoria Reeve Ludlam 
Carolyn Ramsey Martin 
LiuletonM.Maxwell 
MaryM.Maxwell 
Aaron I.. McClung 
JohnK.McCul!a 







Kathryn Joan Monday 
ChristopherS.Mooney 
MarsheaMoore 
Robert Glenwood Moore Ill 
RichardL.Morrill 






Ricky Ray Neal 
F1.c LI 11 ,\;'\;l)SJ-\1-+ 
Andrew E Newcomb 
fhomasR. Nicholas 
Robert H. Nicholson 
Amyl'e1ock Nisenson 
ScevrnW.Nok-s 










l';iulC . l'onerficld 




James Robert Rcnig 
Francine A. Reynolds 
LarryRllssell Reynolds 
John R. Rilling 
Danie! McDonald RobcmJr 


















Marion Jeffries Stokes 
Kevin R. Stoudt 
JonarhanK.Stubbs 
LaR.ttPearlSugg 





Eli,.abcrhll .. laylor 
JacksonJ.Taylor 
l'orcherL"Engl e Taylorlll 
WdfordD.Taylor 
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Lind1,ayA.Throne 
Carl William Tobias 
AmyM.Treonis 
Fr.mcesA. Underhill 
Daniel Scott Upton 
Kevin Gary VanDem:e 
Amy L. Vest 
Max Vernon Vest 
Diana Thomp>on Vincdli 
Allison Jones Vogler 
AdrienneVolenik 
EllenMooreWalk 








Warwick Reed West Ill 
MichdeEicherWhiteside 
Blake R. Widdowson 
Jonarhanll.Wight 




Reb=:a D. Wood 
Mary Hubbard Woodard 







3M Foundation. In,. 




Advanced Physical Therapy, lnc. 
Advent Technology 
Aetna Foundation. Inc. 
Ahmanson Fou11da1ion 
AIG Financial Advisors. Inc. 
Air!'roducis&Chemicals,Jnc. 
Akzo Nobel Inc. 
Albem,irleCorporation 
Alcoa Foundation 
Alliance Con1ract Dimibudon, Inc 
AllianceOnelnternational,lnc. 
Allian,. ofAmerica. lnc. 
Travis Allison Band 
Allstate Foundation 
AluiaGroup,lnc. 
American Chemical Society 
American Endowment Foundation 
American Express Foundation 
American lnnsofCo,m Foundation 
AmericanlnternationalGroup,lnc. 
Law Office of John F.A,ncs 












BAE Systems North America, Inc. 
lhleyFamilyFoundation 
AmhonyD.BailcyD.D.S .. !nc. 
Jim Bailey Insurance 
Baird&Co., Inc. 
C. Pitman Baker & Awxia,cs, Inc. 
HBaketDe,·elopmem 
Baldwin & Hodge, LLI' 
Office of Rose H. Baldwin, PLLC 
8.altimoreCommunityFoundarion 
Bank of America Foundation 
Bank of New York 
Baptist FoundationofSomh Carolina 
&relays Capital 







Berg Family Charitable Foundation 
BermlonFamilyFoundation 
LawOfficeofRichardM.Bing.l!C. 
Biogen ]dee Foundation, Inc. 
Robert A. Bischoff. D .D.S. 
Bisgerl,westmcnts 
Black & Decker Corporation 
OfficcofJohtiD.lllairJr. 
Law Office ofThomas M. Blarlock 
Boddie-Noell Enterprise, Inc, 
The Bodnar Foundation 
Liw Office of"l1,omas 0. Bondurant. Jr. 
Boone Foundation 
Borders. Inc 
Brandywine Builders of 
Kenneu Square. Inc 
Brandywine Foundation 
Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation 





Callaghan &Associates P.C. 
Law Offtces of F. St1l1ivan Callahan 
LawOfficeofDolorcsJ. Campbell 
Capital Community Fot1ndation, Inc 
Capital Management Group 
CapiialOneServices,lnc. 








Central Virginia Bank 
ChalfontFoundation,lnc 
Law Office of Ramon E. Chalkley !II 
Chase Decker Studio 






Circuit City Foundation 
Citigroup Foundation 
Citigroup Global Impact 
FundingTrnst,lnc. 
Law Office ofM. Daniel Clark 
LawOfficcofDaYidL.Cloninger 
Clorox Company Foundation 
Cloutte&Al.sociates.P.C. 
Coca.Cola Enterprises. Inc 
Coca-Cola Foundation 
Collins Painting 
Columbus Rose, Led. 
Common l'aymasrer.1.1.C 
Common=alth Health Research Board 
CommuniticsFoundaiionofTcxas 
The Community Foundation Serving 
RichmondandCen1ral Virginia 
Commwllty f-oundationofLouiwillc. lnc. 
Community Foundation of the 
ChanahoochttVal!ey 
Computerl'artnerslnc. 




Corning, lnc. Foundation 
Country Sweers Bake Shoppe 
Cramer Rosemhal McGlrnn, LLC 







Darden Restaurants, Inc. Foundation 
Mike Davis Foundation 
G. Wayne OaYis D.O.S 
Deichman Associates 









DHW & SSW Charitable Foundation 
Vincem J. OiCalogero. LLC 
Dirm Link Marketing, LLC 
WaltDisneyCompanyFoundation 
Office of Dr. Joseph V. DiTrolio 
DMD America, Inc. 
Dominion Foundation 
RichardD.DonchianFoundation 
R.H. Donnelley. lnc 
Dow Jones & Company 
Camille & Henry Dreyfus 
Foundation,!nc. 
Harold B. Dumas. D.D.S 
JessieBallduPontFund 
DurhamFoundadon 
East Bay Community Foundation 
Eas1Coas1 FirePro1ec1ion. Inc 
East Lexington Store 





Equif:u Foundation. Inc. 





John D. Evans Foundation 
ExxonMohilFoundation 





JavierA.Felipe-MoralesM.D .. lnc. 
Fideli1yCh,iritableGif1 Fund 
FiddityFoundaiion 
Fifth Third Bank 
First Bap1is1Church 
Fim Community Bancshares, Inc 
FirstmarkCorporarion 
fjsherFounda1ion 




Foster Lawn Care 
LawOfficeofTonitaM. Foster 
Foundation For Roanoke Valley, Inc. 
Foundation for the Carolinas 
Fralin r-amilyLivingTrust 
FranklinFederalFoundadon 













Robm B. Gill, CPA, P.C. 
GlaxoSmi1hKlineFounda!ion 






Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
GottwaldFounda1inn 
Grainger.Inc. 






Susan S. Griffin DDS, LTD 
Guardian Life Insurance 
Company of America 
Hamihon Beach/Proctor-Silex. Inc. 
R. H. Hamlin & Company, l'.C. 




Harris Display Group 
The Hanford 
OfficeofDr.RichardJ. Haskell 
Ha1chct1c Book Group USA 




Brian Heslin General C..ontra<:ting LLC 
Hess Companies 
Hewitt Family Trust 
Hollen Foundation 
Law Office of Jod H. Holt 
HomcDepo1Foundalion 
HondadAmericaManufuauring,lnc. 





Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
Hum!yFoundalion 







lnvemed Awxiates LLC 
LawOfficcofA.PicrreJackson,PC 
Jacobs Financial Group 
JDM Consultants LLC 
ThomasF.JeffreS5and 
Ka1e Miller Jeffress Memorial Trust 
JenniwnA.ssociates,LLC 
Jewish Communi1y Foundaiion of 
GreaterKansasCiry 





James A. Jordan DDS, LTD 
JostensPriniingandPublishing 
Kapouralcs Propenics, LLC 
Kay,erFamilyfoundation 
Keeney Corporation, Inc. 
Kei1er,Stephens,Hursc,Gary&Shreave; 
l.awOfficeoflndia Early Keith 
Kellogg's 
Kenny Services, lnc 
KENT Communications 














Lantor'slnc. Ladies Boulique 




Lehman Brothers, Inc. 
L.csourdAssocia1es 






Lorman Education Services 







Lynchburg Car Wash 
AtkimMaestrclloand 
Associa1es Pediauic Denri>1ry. l~C. 
Joyce E.Ma)orandAssociatcs,lnc. 
W. E. & Sarah Maldonado 
Charitable foundation Trust 
Manageme111Sys1emslnternational 
Mark[VCapital,lnc. 
Marsh & McLennan Comp;mies, Inc 
MattinMarie1taMa1crials,lnc. 




Realty & Auction Co., Inc. 
Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw I.LP 
McCaul, Manin, Evans & Cook. 1':C. 
McCrea Foundalion 
McGuire\X'oods LLP 
MCH En[erprises, lnc 





Mediterranean Society of America 
Mellon Financial 
Corporation Foundation 













Law Office ofWillardJ. Moody Sr. 
MOPA,!nc. 
Moran Kiker Brown PC 











Network For Good 
Aus1inand Pauline Neuhoff 
Foundation 
New York Life Foundation 
New York Times Company 
Foundadon,lnc. 
Andrew C. Newman, D.D.S., P.C. 
NewMarketC..orporarion 
LauraJ.NilcsFoundation,lnc. 
North End Wanderers 
A.A.Pool League 
Northeast Utilitie,Foundation,lnc. 
Nonhrop Grumman Foundacion 
Northwestern Mutual Foundation 
Willia,n J. & Doro1hy K. 
O'Neill Foundation 
OradeCorporaiion 
Bernard Osher Foundation 
Osprey Foundation 














Permit Application Service 
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l'cwCharital,leTrw,ts 
l'fo.crFoundation 
Office of Wtltn E. Saxon, Jr .. D.D.S. T. Rowe Ptia: Associates 





l'romoiiona l Considerarions, Jnc. 
Propnty Investment Advisors. Inc. 
l'rovidc111HankOfMaryland 
ProvidentLifrandAaidcnt 
Radian Guaranty Inc. 
SusanGodnrnnRager, P.C 
RandomHouse,lnc. 
Kathryn & W. Harry 
Schwar,schild FunJ 
Foundation,lnc 
Shdl Oil Company Foundation 
Shon&Company,1'.C. 
J.llmmpsonShrad cr&Associa tes,PC 
Siemens Energy & Amomarion, Inc. 
Silvtrman Thompson & Wh itt 
Sleep Clinic for Children ,ndAdu lrs 
SLldlrlV(:Sl/ncnts 
Alfred I'. Sloan Foundation 
Sounding Board Services 
Southampton Family Dtmimy 
SoutheastcrnUnderw riters, lnc 
Stanziak,Jr. LLC 
Richmond Jewish Foundat ion S,arke Foundat ion 
Richmond Memorial State Farm Compani,os foundation 
Health foundation SratcStrcetFoundation 
FredcrickWRid1mondFoundation S1eelServiccs,lnc. 
Stem Foundation 




S&C Fo,1nd~tion Sullivan Denrnl 
Sadler & Whitehead Architects, PLC Sun Minosystems Foundation, Inc. 
Saxon C.~pical. Inc. 
TOMS LLC 
Teagle Foundat ion, Inc 
Technology Leasing Concepts , Inc. Wdsb .kr Associates, Inc 




Toltffl'roducts , L.L.C. 
"lowers Perrin 
Town and Country Construction 
ToymaMororFngineering& 
Manufacturing Nonh America, Inc 
·rradesmcn Builders Group 
Trading Places Internat ional 




Kun Wicks Insurance 
Widgeonfoundation,lnc. 
U.S. Trusc Company, N. A. Marg-Jrec Hulvey Wright Trust 
UG! Utilities, lnc. Office of Jiann-Jang Wu, l'A 
UkropFoundmion 
Unilever United States Foundation, Inc 
Union Pacific Corporation 
Uni,edeWay 
USGFot1ndation,lnc 
Van Dyke fam ily foundation 
VanguardCharitahlc 
Endowment Program 
Vanguard Group Founda!ion 




Law Office of Eugene V. Zech 
Ewry donor li,red in rhi, Honor Roll 
canproprrlyiuknou,l,,dgeyouand 
correaour records 
"I am very graleful for the substantial opportunities I have received over the years. Because 
of the many resources availahlc to students at the University, I have been able to pursue my 
interests- such as being a co-founder of the Dance Squad- and devote time to volunteering 
at various sites in the city of Richmond . Thanks for making it all possible." 
a.~cJ8 
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